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-year; some with
Eigtory.Theov.rnerhad3.4finishingornear-finishing
11. tnq past

operat-19"'Ji"
before
piqs from-a-TFsbw
ii[ot"o breathinq
tie deaths
death, and otirers ti"t*-"ini6ii"a
iuaaen

dearh.

sone would

r""orr"r,:;"!';;ra^p"r?ii!,.r.tttv'

ffiin the

," :3:- ii "if, Jii' 3iiI"'"S
ili:'8P"if:
had dark red
lunq
surface-of the fiver'--in6
were seen
lesions
sross

discarded

feed one y""i "itii!t=:::t
coincided with a change.in piant
fo_9d scraps Irom a
to
frorn'a*cJr*"i"i.I
food
dog
onset of respiratory
resrauranr. This pig died ii-i;;";; after

distress
we r

e

n.

"
and
lobules
fing-IoUes' -No
firn areas in-'tie-ciiniaf
skelefal muscre'
incrudit'g^t;ltt-;a
organs,
in other

*ffi.

:'I36-5ii:ii#"iiii*::i
parrs
-itt
:"ll;3'
lesions' there was
liver
to
addition
2,800 ppb) but not
fibers'
muscle
skeletii
vacuolation and fragmentatlon-oi
the
from
isolated
was
pasteu;;Ir;-species
of heart muscle. Anffise*iffiti-"pni.O
and
areas
some
in
lung. The stornach rympnocyi-s and- a few neutrophils.
contained numerous
Contributor,sDiagnosis-qrlqcorents.Dif.fusemassive

e PeriPontal
hepatic
fibrosis, nutritional'
-nistory and gross and microscopic Iesions were
rrre
Liver- analysis showed
consj-stent with hepatosis'-ailletica.
indicating that other
present,
selenium were
marginal *o''i"
vitamin B- def icieircy, may have played a rore in
factors, "rr"t as "t
the pathogenesisMassivehepaticnecrosisisdefinedbldestructionof
E/selenium
lobulei. In addition to vitamin
liver
entire
failure'
heart
in
ft"" been observed
deficiency in-f;;;;-lt
in
drugs
heatstroke, adrninistration of various
-and.endotoxemia
and
mice
in
infection
virus
B
and in .o*"i"tie
various
of
g
"pe.i."
infection in humans. Fibrinoid degeneration
virus
hepatitis
and
hepatgsi?.dietetica
of
arterioles can be seen in some cases
tb tne liver'Iobule'
injury
.tiscufar
from
result
may
necrosis
observed in some cases
eiinongfr rna3sive hepatic necrosis has beenbe
observed with or
can
of heart failure, h-epatosis dietetica
to vitamin
wlthout *yo""iAiif oi skeletal muscle lesions due
E,/seleniui Oeficiency (mulberry heart disease, nutritional
myopathy)

.

AFIP Diacrnosis.

morJerateffin

Liver: Necrosis, lobular,

submassive,

hemorrhage

Conference Note. In arriving at a morphologic dj-agnosis'
thetermffipreferredtomassive(iecomp}ete)dueto
a rim of viable hepatocytes remaining at the periphery of most
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the contributor'
to those liste'J by
Iobules. In addition
incrudes iron-dextran
diasnoses i" ttil qt;i!::
hepatotoxins
differential.r""oi
poisoning;-;"d" plant-deii"to acute
poisoning,
(cockrebur) '
such as go""v;ii; ;;a-i;"ittiu*
sefen-Iulo perforn similar biologic
Vitaiin E and
-intio"i-Al"t-"in the body' Vitamin E
functions ." .lirr.af
i"ttt-tttb extracellularly'
scavenges ft"u*i.Ai.uf" foi*"J notnof *"*bt"tt""' Seleniurn is an
reducinql lipii puio"iattio""J"*ige
glutathione p"ro*ioase' which is also
imporrana
"orr!t|6;;i-;;
blockins the ;;;;;;;ii;"^
invorved in
"fof-riPi9-p::?fldatj-on
t-hese- antioxidants can
both
6r
p.Ii"i.".i."
in--onb
reactions.
and peroxidative damage
raailai
ii.a""iion
free
excessive
to
Iead
d;i;t--r:1q:.,tt an in'rr9i
9i disruption
to cell ,nenurli;;.--ini!
subseguent
cytosol,-tttd
th6
into
calcium
extracellular
functionJ-- Oln"t fision"-comrndnly associated
cellular
of nornal
wirh .rriramin s-""dl"i sereniu* a"ri-"i"tt9Y-i"-liq:^i1:1"d'
muscre and murberry
(white
l"id:-""-*"""r"-i-""it;i;skeretal
"rro
steatitis iv"iror fat disease), and serous
heart disease),
effusions (edena)
Dlagnostic Laboratory, Utah
Contributor. Anima} Disease
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srate unffitJ:rlogan,
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Eistory.ThislS_year-old,Arabiangelding.was
euthanitt-ffiera?monticourSeofdiarrhea,weightIoss,
depression, and weakness.

loss of muscle mass
andmi1d-s.Tffidenaalongthesternum.BoweIwaIlswere
[nicfeneO, particularly involving the small intestine. The tan to
mucosa of-atfected arels was thickened, rai-sed, smooth and
white. GALT was raised and often ulcerated. The gross photo
included illustrates a section of ileum with GALT. Multifocal
Iinear red erosions were noted in the mucosa of the jejunum and
ileum. Mesenteric, cecal and colic lyrnph nodes were enlarged.
Grogs Patboloqv. There was marked

!4

Both kidneys had pale tan cortices'

nq,dffi:qlliii.iiiilll-;"iii'iliit$ii"tr

nese
88 parasitic exan:glucose
q/at; sloburii'l':a-A7ar;.-iecar
decreased
oral glucose toreianc6 testi-i.ir-"aly

;

absorPtion-

Peritonealfluidanalysis:€mearsrevealedmacrophages,
rligt granular. Ilnphocytes
large-B"i"liil-."'of
neurrophils "ra "
a moderate amount
rb ".ri-i"*ii"*Et.r iitn
(LGL) . LGL
'.i.*.il;i ty!9il"ii:-.-Y1:v "f so€s€ cells had a
of tishtly uasopniric

;i";t;; "i rjiiE"l::i:ili'i:-fl4;U:=1. fnltl': ;::i;i.1"'ill!i'
I---N"Jrui had a coarse
*.""}c*i!
i:r:' ::"ilo.3"T:":3*e'3io-"r.*r,p.ttEitt lacking obvious nucleoli'
chromatin

Specialstains:Cytoplasmicgranulesofneoplastic
vari-ablv with

brya;-;!?ll"d
cerrs did not srain wirlr ;i;iiff..
with PTAH'
black
to
PAs, and stai"Ia*Oitf-nf""

Contributor,sDiagnosisandCortrrents.Ileum,malignant
Ilrmphorna-

Microscopicexaminationofthegastrointestinaltractin
neoplistic cells throughout
r.rr""flti inf if tiJion
-fitq"ofcololr
this
and small colon'
the small intestine, ."..*,
cell infiltration was
Esophagus
""t"'lamina
"pii69-t--lyot
propria of the mucosa and the
fimi-lea to the
generally "rra-sto*abn
except in-areas of GALT'
submucosa rn most areas oi-fn"-Ubtui,
transmuril' Tumor cellcolic
where tumor cell infiltration was mesenteric,
cecal and
in the
infiltration was also seen
cortices'
Iyt,a[-;oau" and within the renal
case

t.

Iymphoma less
Horses are affected with malignant-but
halignant lymphoma
cits,
frequentfy man are cattlll Oo-g; atta
death
neoplasm-related
oi
appears to Ue-one of the lbading causes
is
of lymphorna in the horse
in rhe horse. Clinical di;il;;i9
mlnitestations in the equine
often difficult because tne'cfinical
lymphoma in the horse
Malignant
species is
based on
""liu*.iy-"irianr".
into the following four_9foup9
has been classified
m"Iticentric,
developmgltt
pi.""*ptive sites of tumor
The incidence of the
alimentary, itryni. and cutaneous. horse
is generally unconmon'
alimentar' t'p6 "f lymphoma in the lymphoma
are primarily
The clinicai'iigtt" o-f i alimentary
of alimentary.
referable to maiabsorption and diiturbances
clinical
freguent,
not
but
variabLe,
a
i;
function. Diarrhea
alimentary
equine
of
study
retrospective
pieiuntation. A
iymphoma revealed that most cases involved young adult horses'

appearance of
In this case, the cytologic and histologic
most of the neoplastic celtJ was suggestive of large qranular
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of LGL have been
disorders
Lynphoproliferative
lymphocytgs-.
; sing]e case report
tn"tt-i"
i'?tg'-"I["-t"a
,,',*it!,
,t
reportect
the- intestinal
in rhe horse ;ffi;;' *"riii,ru-ii"I"""-incruaing
iract were involved'
AFrpDiagnosis.smarrintestine:Lymphosarcoma'l\rabian'
equrne.

by the

!Q!e' This case was reviewed
Departme@"r.iv-1iaI'l.^-Thehisto1ogicappearance
neopi""ti-" round cells' with
of- diffusely infiltrating_ sheets of
intestinal
vi-fii-ina ini"f"iring ot the
A
fusion and clubbing of
for ent6ric Ilnnphosarcoma'
wall was considered chara.l"ti"tit
is.best
(LGL)-variant
diagnosis of the 1arge gt.""1"i-iympnocyte
in this case usr'ng
ilone
was
as
made from
studies of fresh or frozen
fluid] tmrnunopienolypic
peritoneal"Vt|iJgiE-6""i".tion,
surface
Ue Obne- io-b"*ottstrate CD16 cell
tissue "p".r*6rr"-."t from
alone
sections
tissue
p.i.iii"lembedded
markers. Diagnosis
resulting
io-if't"i"iiott" in cel-I morphology
is not refiaUie";;;proc.""iill--+
of LGL
case
reiorted
nl:"iouslY
from fixarion and
cells containing with
tumor in a n"r""-O-"scribed ieoptaiticdark
blue to black
which--silinea
eosinophilic granules-trenatoxiii"
periodic
,
tpteHt wel:e variallywere
phosphotunlstic acid
and
(diastase resistant),
acid-schiff (PAsi:Fsitive
and
esterase' peroxidase'granuJ'ated
nonspecific
neqative with Giensa,
of
tciurdj-ne blue stains. Di;;;t="tiir"-for nebptasns
disease, mast cell
-rnetinoma' granular
cells in rhe-n"ii. include-;;;t;p;;tiferative
cell tumor' and
tumor, basopniiic enteritis,
neoplasm of globule leukocYtes'
Conference

population of
Large granular lymphocytes a1e a unique
containing
cytoplasm
lymphocytes ln"i.Jt"rized n-y n;1ting abundant
thought-to play-a tolg--itt

azurophiric gian;i;;. the fianules-?t" i.e. -natural killer (NK)
a;;-.-Viofyti6-iunction of €n""e celIs;cellular cytotoxicity
cell ictiirity ;a-ittti5oay-depeldent
(ADCC) . In ieople, large-granutar-Ipnphocytes constitute
and two
ibpioj.i*"ter-v-i'st irr c1ic,riating blood lymphocytes
are-majority
The
distinct imminophenotlpes are recognized.
These
cells.
CDACD8+,
CO:+,
of
termed f-ceff--i'Vpe att&The
"o.tuist
function.
ADCC
variable
cells exhibit fi,ir m11 activity andkiller type cells
unknown
Cp:-, CD8- natiral
remainde.
.of
"t. possess strong natural killer and antibo{y:
iin"ag". They
dependent ceillnediated cyt5xicity activily. Lymphoproliferative
diiorders of both subtypes of targe granular lymphocytes have
been described.

contributor. Tufts university, school of veterinary
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Eistory' The ti-ssue
of larfeness'Warmth
f;; f -tto"tn iti"t*V
Shire gelffi-resented
move'
to
i-fuctint
presentation, the hor"" *Ii !*irumefy.
tn"-"oit"itv band and mild to

ind norching'r;;; ioentirila-"it""a
moderate digiiil-putses were palpated'

c'o*##ry;,";l:f:

iii:

lffie ""Si;S SF'fffi:;1,:r$q
coronaryE;
There was a 5 cm' defect
dropped ana'iao a promirr"ii-.onvexity.
sole that was fitled with
of ii;; iiqtti foie wide
in rhe medial aspecr
tract extended
a"tp
brown exudate- on cut ""ii"tu' i-burbheer undermining the
oi-in"
caudarry rroi'thi; aeteci-io-titu
laterally past tn9
of th; ""ru and extettOittg
entire medi-al half
liminae conlinuous with
midline. Ttrere was partiuf-ai"iuption-oi
markedly
to the coronary gfgovg:--P1-1ts
this focus proximally
cranial
the
and
line
wide g.p b;i*een the-*6it"
rotated and'the
remaining
the
aspect of p3-wis iiffeA*itft ^itked hyperplasia-of
&'"i"'"tt and tracts extended
prinary raroinie. Multipi"-.""itated
There was an intervening
through these hlperplasti; ia*in.u. with
disruptron of secondary
space netween tir'e liminae consistent
40 degree
teft fore foot revealed awhite
laminae. Sectioning of in. in
tissue
Dense
the hoof wa11' prinary raminae
P3 with t*"pu"i
r6tation ofj.n
horizontal*Ii.ii*" or hlperplastic
identified
fitled the wide gap.
,

ContributorIsDiagnosisandCorrrents.Chronic
rmal laminae
osteolYsis of P3.

faminit

LT

and

Thesectionprcvidedistakenfromahorizontalplane

outer thin remnani of hoof
section of eguine hoot and includes an
, a
to facilitate processing)
or-wrricn was rr;;;a-oii
watl (mostp3,
space
ii"",t" filling, the :IBTdtd
piece of
hoof
the
and
phitanx
""a-i"t"rveninf
aspect'3f-l["-inira the thickened wedge
between ihe craniai
of
wall. Approximately half oi-tn" width
laninae with
epiderrnal
hypetpf"tii"
consists of rnarkedly
hatf consists of
intervening larninar coiir*]-[["-t"plrficial
are continuous with the
necrotic and keratinized laminae tiratclosest
to P3 have moderate
hoof waII. Th; hyperplasti-c-f arninae or irregularity
of
riin varianie atrophy
;i;;d;ization
dyskeratotic
individual
secondary laminae. There ;;; it"qitei.t within the epidermal
cells and kerali; pearl-Iike struCtures
sometimes occur in the
Iaminae. Xeriiin iearf-Iike structures
larninae closest to the hoof wall consist
dermis. The ""p.t?i.i-.f tiift
sheets of ballooned
interveninq-There
of long cores o'f keratin keratinocytes.
are linear clefts
necrotic and keratinized
with amorphous
intersPersed
in the plane of the larninae sometiiles
epidernal.laminar
of
line
A
gi.";i"i debris and bacteria.
There is rnarked osteolysis of
rupture disrupts multiple faminJe.
scallopln-g of bony
the cranial "!p."i "f bS with prominent.
of lytic sPaces
filling
and
lin-es,
tide
trabeculae, iriequfar
with fibrovascular tissueEguine laminitis is somewhat of a medical enigma. There
|he distal dj-git,
is general agreement that ischerp.ia of pathologic
component;
laminar regionr- is a
piriicurarly
^hore.r"r, th6 the
a_subject of
iemains
exaet etiology-of tnis isbhemia
supply
blood
the
of
opinion, conjecture, and i6search. Reduction
(for
example,
miy occur by a variety of mechanisms
va3oconstriltion, arteriovenous shunting, microthrornbosi-s'
peii.rascular edema). The consequence_of this vascular compromise
is acute laminar degeneration, generally referred to as

laninitis.

of the university of Georgia has used
microcirculatory assessment techniques to demonstrate profound
increases in dilital venous, capilldrY, and tissue pressures and
in post capillaiy resistance to blood flow during the early stage
of larninitis. It was established that vascular penneability
within the foot did not change. Moore hypothesizes that the
initial inciting hemodynarnic "cause" of acute laminitis following
carbohydrate overload is digital venoconstriction.
Venoconstriction would reduce the-efflux of blood from the
larninar capillaries resulting in increased capillary pressure and
simple hydrostatic-mediated movement of fluid into the
i-nterstitial space. Subseguently, the increased tissue pressure
would (1) further i-mpede the flow of bl-ood through the digital
microcirculation resulting in dermal lamj-nar ischemia, (21
provide the environmenL necessary for development of
mj-crothromboses, and (3) result in the opening of arterj-ovenous
shunts at the leveI of the coronarv band.
Jarnes Moore
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laminitis

severe acute
The pathogenetic-.consegueng?
laver and
-of
basal-epidermal
is edema of the de-nnis aaialenl^to tne
A c-linical
necrosis and atrophy 9f
"."Iidlt'-"pia"t*tr-rai'inae'
b-e totation of the third
consequerr". oi-";;ta rarniniii;-#y
with loss of the
phalanx, attributable tott ,t.!16"i"'of the-I"ti""t
i""""iqing Piomechanical
suspenso.v rrri.[ion-ot
of the soft
t"1"tion
""J-i*irr"..
of ;;";;;;;1v
factors incruding loss
f6.teraqe force placed on the nay
Iaminae, ,eiqhE--6t the horlul-inu
tendon
the deep diqital f1-exure
toe, and the pulling torce-oh
hoof wall' The
rhird pn"i"n" from tfre
conbine to f";;;-til;
when the tissue danage
response of tiJ-epiAerrni-s. t;;hG--insult
hlperplasia
is-markeO n'ietpi""i.., ^ltnt epidermal
is not extreme by
and the result j-s a
keiatin
in
iitrease
rnarked
is accompanied
tissue as sometines
wedge of epid-rri, (+* qr;""iition trrira-pn"ri**
and the hoof wal'1
reported) uet*!"rr-th;-

erroneousry
oi-[n. iotationl- so*. data suggest that
resurting in persistence
'Growth Factor tn-CFf -mediated response may be
an Epidermal
response that is
involved in de-iiypeiproriferative
Iarninitis. bislq!^r:1^"Irth'

characrerisric-oi-'.nrbni.
the prgsence of bacteria is
hlperplastic f"*i"i"-in tne case-anO
a consequer,"u-oi-protrusion of P3 through the sole.
AFIPDiagnosis'Hoofwall'epidermallarninae:
-aegenerati6n, necrosisn and
Hlperpla"ffipic
A|'sfeiatosis, Shire, equine '
ConferenceNote.Althoughlaminitisisawel}
recogniz;ffigrossnecropsydiagnosis,'themicroscopic
obtaining ? good
resion is rarely seen oue io the di^fficurty^in
participants
or the "q"i"" hgof- conference
histologic seciion
-Eninges
of P3
surface
in.,roivlng lhe cranial
noted that the
osteoid'
new
of
tn6 deposition
included both osteoiysis
observed ilong the surface of the bOny
Nr:.nerous osteoclasts were"ttO

trabeculae.
There are a wide variety of predisposing factors implicated
i-ncludiirg: cirbohydrate overload,
in the devefofrnent of ra*initis
to.the soles of
(water
founder),-trauma
water
i"g.Jiion of LoId
th6 foot (road founder), endometritis (post-parturient
pasture by obese horses
laminitis), and ingestion of lush.qrasscontributor,
the cause of
by
ihe
As
mentioned
founder).
ig;irs
tie decreased iaminar microcirculation that Ieads to ischemic
necrosis of the laminae remains unprovenContributor. School of Veterinary Medicine, University
of liliscon-Eiffifflinden Drive West, Madison, WI 53706.
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Eictggl. Tissue from a 6-year-ord thoroughbred-cross
ttrir tnrouglout
appirentry-been
maintained. rt had normal vitaL sidli, soft, pooiiv-rorrn6d
faeces, ventral oedema, areas of hair ioss on the face and distal
extremities, loss of chestnuts and ulceration
of the coronary
bands.
mare - Tffi
was emaciated desp-ite the fact
an. eigft-week_long irlness, normal- appetite hao

l-n Ene

oral cavity,

oedema
the soft palate and hlperkeratosis
part of_of
the stomach^. The panci6i, ,as
markedly enlarged, hard, white and it cont:ine-d numerous
yellowish gritty fgci. Simj-lar foci were apparent throughout the
river, tlre walls of both the smarl and largL'bowel and in the

of

the_nongrandular-

mesenteric ltmph nodes

This mare was hlpoarbr:minemic and
. Llh?ratqly Results.
sL9niticantly
elevated
level
of serum alkaline phosphatase.
!ao_a
A.grucose
torerance test revealed an abnormatry rong insoipti;;
-t1*. -and a prolonged persistence of the absorb6d ghicose iir ttre

blood due to delayed clearance.

cont-ibutgr's Diagnosis and conncnts. The mare

eosinop

on

aetiology.

oi

had
rrrrkrroo*

This section of pancreas shows widespread loss of acinar
tissue, marked fibroprasia and granulomas conlaining central
necrotic eosinophilic aggregates surrounded by relatively thin
zones containing giant cells and macrophages. There is
widespread infiltration of the organ with -osinophils and intraacinar and periductal lymphocytic infiltration is'also a feature.
Much of the acinar tissue present has a disorganized appearance.
Equine eosinophilic granulomatosis is an unconmon
multisystemic and generally fatal chronic wasting disease which
affects Thoroughbred horses and their cross-bredi. It has been
reported in Europe (Lindberg, 1985), Australia (pass and Borton,
L982) and North America (Nimmo et dL, 1985). rt is probably an
immune-mediated disease and much of the pathorogy appears to be
due to eosinophil degranulation in tissues. Eoiinophif
tn

LV

skin,
in affected organs, particularly the
liver'
and
pancreas
alimentary triEt, mesenteric Iympn nbdes,
chronic,
IFIP Diasaosis. Pancreas: Pancreatitis,
granulomas,
with eosinophilic
sclerosin@c,
granulomas form

thoroughbred-cross, equine

-

that
Note. Conference participants believed
gtigration
to.palasite
secondary
pancreatitis
.nront-c eosLnopnllac
lesion.
should be inclirded in the differential diaqnosis for this the
through
migrate
commonly
equinus
The Iarvae of Strongylus
migration tracts can resemble
pancreas duringffiffrETe;
Conference

the granulomas seen here.
As in this case, horses with eguine eosinophirig
granulomatosis have been reported witt' a variety of lesions
coronitis, loss of
;iiA;iilg-nultiple organs iircluding-ulcerative
inflanmation
granulomatous
eosinophitic
iriaespiead
and
chestnuti,
of the
areas
multifocal
pancieas,
and
liver,
theinvolve
that can
gastrointestinal tract from the distal esophagus to -the anus.
61inical,1y, there is malabsorption, weight loss, and
hlpoatbr:ninemia. The pathogenesi-s of this syndrome remains
tiirronett. and controversiat.- Although parasitic, viral, and toxic

etiologies have all been proposed, dr exaggeratg4.and ongoing
hlpers6nsitivity reaction against a yet unidentified antigen nay
ne- tne best explanation of this complex disease.
Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology,
FacuItyorffie.ryMedicine,UniversityCoI1ege.Dub1in,
Ballsbridge, Dublin 4, IreLand.
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Eistory. This mature thoroughbred, female, eguid
aborted eTlEtE:-iieeks prior to term. The mare had no history of
reproductive problems and had delivered several live foals in

earlier pregnancies.

Gross Pathologry. A single discoid pale

approximaffieter
surface of the placenta.

firm mass

buiged 2 cm from the allantoic
On incision, numerous 1 to 5 run
21

diameter cysts containing mucous, often white flecked
present throughout the mass.
mixeci

gr

Laboratory

fluid

Results. Placental bacteriology; (i)

were

Heavy

agglomerous anci nonhaemoiytic.

zooepidemicus.
Streptococci (ii
Coatributorfs Diasnosis and Corncnts. Equine allantois,
AetiologY unknown.
cystic a

Adenonatous hlperplasia of the allantois in horses is an
proliferative placental lesic,n which has been reported
previ-ously in 3 horses (L,21 . In these cases and in a further 10
cases (Hartley W.J., Shiraprasad, H.L., personal comunication)
abortions occurred between 7 and 11 months of gestation. The
lesions $rere multiple in 6 placenta and single in 3. The nodules
arise from allantoic epithelium but their cause and significance
remain uncertain. Placentitis is present in many cases but it is
not clear whether or how the proliferative response is related to
inflamnation elsewhere in the placenta. If an association was
present it would be reasonable to expect a much higher prevalence
of allantoic hyperplasia.
IFIP Diagmosis. Placenta, allantois: Hlperplasia, cystic
adenomatffitensive,moderate,with.iupiurative

unusual

aLLantoitis, thoroughbred, equl-ne

Coaference Note. The pathogenesis of this lesion and
it's assffiortj-on
are unknown. Al-though some
features are suggestive of neoplasia, the multifocal distribution
of the lesion on the allantoic surface and the lack of
infiltration into the underlying chorionic stroma favor a
diagnosis of dysplasia or hyperplasia. The lesion is usually
seen in the region of the placenta where the umbilical vessels
attach. The freguent association of cystic glandular hlperplasia
of the allantois with chronic placentitis may indicate that this
is a secondary, reactive process. Despite the marked
inflanmatory cell infiltrate present in the cystic glands of this
animal, special stains (Gram's stain and Gomori methenamine
silver) failed to reveal infectious agents. Conference
participalts noted certain sections contained an amorphous
eosinophilic material in the chorionic epithelium resembling

anyloid.

Other rniscellaneous lesions have been associated with
the equine pracenta. sacculation of the urnbiricar cord is
characterized_!y alternating fluid filled saccules resulting in a
thickened, marformed cord. These sacculations tend to be
pathologic only when associated with mineralization of the
placental vessels. Torsion of the umbilical cord may be found in
abnormarly long cords (over 10Ocm. ) . Mineralization-of the
amnion occurs and is considered an incidental- finding.
22

PedunculatedyolksaccystsorremnantsareoccasionallySeen
osseous
cord. They can undergo
attached to d;-;;iri"ir
gelatinous
with
metaplasia forming boney cystic structures
centers.

Contributor.NZRegistryofVeterinary_Pa.thology,
Labo'ratoiy, Palmerston North' New

BatchelarGffialth
Zealand.

Al,I: Enge pathotogesch-anatomische
I972'
placenta-afwijkingen bij f"f p""tO.' ti:O"tnt-Diergeneesk'
gt (Zt) :1317-1326.
K: Adenomatous
2. McEntee M, Brown T' McEn-tee
patnof
25:387-389 '
1988
Vetafiantois. Davis Gross
'
'
dysplasia of i#-;q"irr'e-fu"f"i"'
Morbid Anatomy
c'L'
3- Giles R,:
Pathology (ArrP) and
course, Lgg2, Armed rorc."'fr,"tilute of
Sciences (USUHS) '
Uniformed Services Univ.."ilv-"i-tnt Health
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the anj'mals in a shipment of
Bistorv. Twenty percent of- ic
sisns of letharsv and
serbils "ffifSeveral
""nit-itll;;"";P"cif
of the animais were an5rectic and died 24
diarrhea.
hours after arrivalthe
GrosJ P.atlolPgy' There was fecal staining of
watery
contained
perineumffi" intestrnes were edematous,
covered by pseudomembranous
U;il;;;'"rrJ foci of necrosis multiple
ii-npoint yellow-white
exudate. The liver containEd
foci.
coli.

Laboratory Results. Culture of the liver yielded E'

Contributor's Diagnosis tn4-ge!4ents' Liver:
to confluent,
Hepatitfocal
;;i;a, ritft n"plto".Ilular intracytoplasmic filamentous

bacteria,etiorS;y-:consistentwilhBacilluspiliformis'
Tyzzer, s disease was diagnosed based on the pattern and
of distinctive
distribution of the lesions and the presence
this case these are
intrahepatocytic filamentous bacteria. Insections
in viable
relatively easily seen on the H&E stained
Warthin-Starry
A
hepatocytes u[-ti..-"Og" of necrotic lesions.
sllver stain Jemonstrited ttte organisms in the liver and
intestinal l-esions
AFIPDiaqnosis.Liver:Hepatitis,necfoti:zLng,
subacuteffiandom,nodeiate,.withintrahepatoce1Iufar
filamentous bacteria, breed unspecified, gerbil '
23

affects many
Note. Bacillus piliformis
mulTffocaT necrotizing
specj-es A.ffitefrs6E
inflammation varies, and may
nEpliiiiJl-in.'aegree ofy associated
f ataL cases. Grossly, lrgnatic l-esions
be minimal i"-p"ii"uief
yellowish-white
are characteri'zeci by nuirerous small, discrete
differentiated
must
and
foci scattereO tnrorrghout the fi.t"t, of hepatic.be
Other
necrosis'
from salmone]losis and viral causes
incl-udes
commonly
but
tissues affecied will vary between species,
Immunosupressed.and young
in" intestines and the my6cardiurn.
more severe disease.
iweanling) animals are piedisposed_to
as nude mice
Resistance to-in.-orgatti"* *ay Ue B cetl-related,increased
risk of
at
ii-""rf deficient) have not b-een shown to be
conference

infection.
Bacillus piliformis is a pleomorphic, gram-negative'.
l:gm_llEiacellular bacterium- Theisvegelqli"g
spore-fot*t"
difficult
form seen here i-s unstable outside the host cel-1 and
form is
spore
resistant
io culture in ceI1-free media. The more
Fecally
ole.year'
as
pi"""O in the feces and can survive as long
may explain the severe
inea spores are considered infective and
as rabbits, gerbils,.
such
disease Seen in coprophagous species
titers demonstrated in
antibody
and hamsters. ExtlnAba fositive
animals develop
some
that
indicate
mice, rabbits and rats
as
a reservoir for
acting
infections;
persistent or latent
.

further transmissi-on.
Contributor. Greenlee Pathology Associates,
crossing;-Dilfa€7x 1 5235 .
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Microslide 14
Bistory. This 2-month-old, female, German Shepherd Dog
developed rapidly progressive posterlor paresis and ataxia
about 2 weeks after vaccination with a modified-l-ive canine
distemper vaccj-ne. Three of four vaccinated pups were affected.
Contributorrs Diagnosis and Corrrents. Brain: Moderate
to sever
polioencephalitis
24

bodies'

Post

and intracytoplasmic incrusion
with intranucleardistemper
eiceinalitis'
vaccinial canine
Thelesionsinthiscaseconsistedofrnoderatetomarked
witlr proninent satetlitosis'
nonsuPPurative perivasculai
with frequent
";?f"
neoionophagia
neuronal degene^ration
";;a-r;;s atta
eosinophiric
ottei, i"ii".vtoplasnic
inrranuclear,
and areas of
spheroids
t"il scatteied
inclusion bodies. There
and
brain
involv"*utti. Both
qliosis with minimal *"rrirri"ilsrav
i-rgerv restricted'to
involved ilffi i;;i;"; the
ipinal cord were were
and
pars
tfalarnus'
most";;;ui"-in cerebral
mitter. Lesions
cortex'
the
of
medulla with relative sparint
along with the
The history of recent vaccination
tire resio"-"-.i" rti-gnry suggestive o-f

character and distrinution"iicases. or
' Innecrosrs
-""Eupnifonyef
vaccine-induced canine aistlipli.
"1t-;4alomyelitis
itis' neuronalare most
post-vaceination distemp"t
usually plonounced and lesions
lnd neuronophagia are
iu t'-he Pars and thalamus '

""""i"
abundant
rrnmunohistochemicar staining demonstrated
brain
Fresh
areas'
affetted
*ilnltt
';ili;";;l;-:.!i"ct
cinine distemper antigen
canine
in
found
was
rissue n a" c,ritured aid a
a
hlpothesis.of
the
t.tppott"
kidney cerrs:--ihi; finding-stlongry
virus distenper
irirurent
typ"mird
vaccine-induced infectiorr,'""
but not in
causes a cytopathic effect in canine-macrophages,
epithelial cells.
lFlPDiaqnosis.Brainrbrainstem:Encepha.Iitis'
moderate, -with eosinophilic
nonsuppuffi"ui,
inclusions, German Shepherd
intranuclear and intracyt;;1;;i;
Dog, canine.

ConferenceNote.Conferenceparticipantslotedthe

broad"p"ffiar-aeqe-nerativechangesandnecrosis
syncylia forrnation and
represented in iftiJ section. However,
were not promitt?n! features'
a&t;Iilization of white matter
differentiated from other
be
nust
canine distemper
causes or nonsuppurative encephaliti,s with viral inclusions'
(I"gIt- bodies)
are confinLd to the cytoplasm of
Rabies inclusions
-i.et
affected
in the hipqocampal-neurons
and are
of selfsigns
""**""iy
is associat!^d wit-h clinical in neurons
O"g".--pseudora6ies
of the
present
mutilation; intranuclear inclusions areand
pons'
canine
spinar cord, medurla,
;;i;;t-gi"iti",
1'can cause vasculitis and hemorrhage-in thein
typ;
adenovirus
four,'d.
central nerv6irs system, with int-ranuclear inclusions.
with
endothelial Celfsl Canine herpesvirus causes necrosis
in multiple systems
characteristic herpes intranuclear inclusionsaffects
young dogs
including the nervous system, but typi-cally
Iess than three weeks old.
Vaccine-induced canine distemper is associ-ated with a
reversion of the attenuated vaccine-virus to a virulent state
25

The most reliable marker tO
of causing clinical disease.
by
Oi""""u from natural infection
distinguisn vacc:-ie-indu""i
the
of
ability
field straj-ns of canin" aistemp"i-it tne iefative
cells' ALLenuaLed
virus to infect macrophaq"""I;''Ipiineiiuf
serial-passages to
through
vaccine strains have been iAipte'A
cells - virulent
replicate ir, 6otn-rnicropha;;-;d are
in canine
"pitn"ri"r
e"tily replicated epithelial
wild strains of canine distemper
for
alveolar macrophages' nut iie-mucnofless'tyiop"ini"
parvovirus
with.
eells. The concument vacci"itio" hasdogs
"?"i19
by some
postulated
b6en
or other irununosuppiessirte-II9"9"
distenPer'
of vaccinelinduced
researchers to in-ciease *"-iiif

capable

Contributor.NYscu,l-DepartmentofPathology,Cornell
universiffi-TEEffi7 uv 14853 '
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Bistorv. Tissue from an adult Fischer-344 male rat that
was assigld-ffi a chronic toxicologic carcinogenic study.
Gross Patholoqry. A large, 20 x L5 x L5 mm, firm,
invol-ving the area adjacent to and
rnottled mffid
below the left ear.
Zymbal's

Contributor'3 Diaqnosis and Cornents. Carcinoma,
Specimen was placed

prior to trirnming.

AFIP Diagnosis.

cell carcffi-3|A

in decal solution for a short time

Left ear (per contributor):
rat, rodent.

Squamous

Conference Note. Conference participants agrreed that
qland, but
the mass ffiginated
from the Zymbal's gland,
preferred@ginated
a less specific morphologic diagnosis due to the lack
of clear sebaceous differentiation.
Although there was some
variation, most sections included the following hi-stologic
features: invasion of adjacent bone and skeletal muscle;
.C
z-u

stroma;
formationofanastomosingcordsand.cystslinedbykeratinizing
of iibrous numerous
i!;tli:rition
and
.tfr"i;;;
srrarifi"o "niJli"-"pranisoiaiyosis,
atlpia'
-celtuiar
bernorrhase' and
narked anisocytosis,
lttsJ'"i!""-6t-;";;;;i"-iia
;
multinucreateb-ierlb
inrlannatorY comPonent'
;;;;i;;;t
specialized
a c^omplex of thTeereo'ion
Zl4rbalrs gland is real}y
of the
,,e.i tne ."t"ti-o-tlvlntraf
ricr.t
sebaceous gtands l-ocated
secr5tions
holocrine
grlii";;"ii;;
rhe
exrernal "", "..r"r..rhat .*p[V-I"!;_:1"^:ar canat near the tympanr'c
in'tipids tseOu*i
by-stratified
ducts
membrane. The major "*"t"i6ty
"tJ-rinea
srand can be
the clitoral
scnranous epitile-ii;^. ui..ixi;pi;;irvl-ivotr"r'"
from tne rnoilii;a ""Oit"6il-EErrs-or
differentiatedglands
ny tnE-i;;;";;;-oi-t"a-tytoptasruic sranules
and prepurial
in the lattergl.ald rarely occur
Neoplasms of the Zymbal's
bu various chemical
spontaneousry, -Ftt "t:-:?:iTf i"a""t-9'
of hlperplasia'
;i;;JIiiEitio"" or
carcinosens.' rhe morpnoro;i:
changes in the
a continuurn
adenoma, and carcinoma repieserrt
processofneoplastictransformation.-Earlyhlrperplasticano
the qland is often not at
iysplasric changes.may.n"'iii"ua,-;;
growtn is visibly detected
exanined nicroscopicatly ,rrrf""t ;
appear' as a singre'
necropsy. Grossly, zymnafi!-sr"1a-1:T?t"
jubt
below the ear'
variably sized, firrn subcutan6ous nodule
Ulceration is not unconmon'
zynbal,sglandcarcinomasarelesswellcircurnscribed
both neoprastic
and are irr*rasir". They cin contain
adenomas
than
in varying proportions;

sebaceou"

;q";;;"

OiiiEr""tiati6n

cells exclusively' A prominent
"rri
of
often consisting
"qo"*ou"
*ay-ng nt"".ttt' Metaslasis to the lungs
inflammatory iniiltraC.
rr*,pn nodes his been reported'

;a-;gi"t"i
505

Contributor.PathologyDepartment,B-a-t^t'elJeColumbus,
-iorruibus, oH 4320L-2593'

a{ii/s,

Kingffi"*
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Microslide L6, Lantern slide 2
Eistory. This i-s tissue from an $-week-old New Zealand
21

I{hiterabbitthatwasaclinicatlynormalsentinelanima}.
GroegPat.hology.Thedistalsegmentoftheileumwas
appearance.

in
thickene@
ContributorlgDiagnosigandCorents.l.Enteritis,
rkeci'
histioc
2.IntraepithelialprotozoanconsistentwithCoccidia
, multifocal, mild' Enteritis '
'(Eimeria) Di""iJJt.-lri"tiocvtit.Eti,o^Lo{!t ^- ed )'
b a c t e r i aTffiE i at
ke
i
r
I
i.
on
b.*p
Vr
r nr raep i t6fff
"i
othervariablemicroscopic.changesincl-uded.areasof
of mild to moderate
-"i'bt' epitireft"-qiott"
viltous widening and nfuntingl-pltgl.V
of
ir;n, multifocal areas
hlperpla"i" oi"I"["Iti""f
occasional
and
u1cet";i;""; i5;ig;I-diiatation

superficiar mucosal .''
cr-yPt " abscessation
Enteritis" reported
This case is similar to "Histiocytic
actwnutationi of epithelioid and
by Umemura et.-;1-., io wni.cfrmultinucleaied
cells infiltrate
nacrophages with occasionai
Schoeb and
distai snall bowel'
distend the lamina propria-"i-ih;
rabbits
young
in
Fox described a series of cases of enterocolitis
histiocytic lesions were

protiierative and
in which " ,rJri.[v-"f
intracellular Campylobacter-like
groups
demonstrated
Both
noted.
cytopiasm of iuucosdi epiihelium'
bacteria witrrin-i^rre apicai
case, warthin-starry silver stains (pT a.0) .did
In this
--.rrin.O
organisms (consiitent with Campylobacter)
reveal small
intestinal crlpts '
ritt in ttte "pi"if cytoflasm of infrequent
stacks of large
Occasional
Acid fast stiins weie negative.
(suggestive
organisms
bacterial
shaped
slender intricellular roi
epitheliurt
supefficial
within
piliformis)
ieen
were
of Bacillus
o" tn'.'-meiffiTn,-Tut were considered incidental.

intestine: Enteritis, histiocytic,
villous
blunting and fusion, New Zealand
diffuserffi
white rabbit, lagomorPh.
Snrall intestine: Intraepithelial protozoa, etiology--consistegt
AI'IP Diacrnosis. SmaII

with Eimeria 9p..

Note. The differential diagnosis for
enteritiffiIudesTyzzet,sdisease,coccidiosis,
salmonellosis, clostridial enterotoxemia, mucoid enteropathy'
hairballs, and colibacillosis. Conference participant's noted
that normal rabbits may have a proportionally high number of
histiocytes within their intestinal mucosa and stressed the need
for caution in evaluating histiocytic enteritis.
Conference

Silver-posj-tive, campylobacter-Iike organisms have been
implicated in the pathogenesis of proliferative enteric lesions
of rabbits, pigs, hamsters, ferrets, and other species. However,
28

unsuccessful'
effortstodemonstrateanetiologic.relationshipforthis
xo"i,;!-poSiurates-have b-een
are
organisrn uv rrii;ii;;;
bacteria
intracellular
tlese
tnat
Mosr evidence;;ai;;,6"
specr-es'
antigenically distinct llgi O"own Canpylobacter

Campy1obacter-1ikeorganisms.-ioond@igs'hamsters,
lease one unique
ferrets ano rabbits aie tnoighi-lo n.tt" at
antigen in cornmon '
Animar Resources'
of Laboratorypittsburgh'
contributor. Department piti"burgh,
PA
A-1 15 Sci-iffafr,Itni',rers'ffi'-#
r526L.

' TR, Fox JG: E**^e^,
assocl'-ated with
Enterocolitis
f-€Etr€F
rabbits
ike bacteria in
intraepitheti--a-i- Camp'fbnacier-f
21:73-80'
1990
F;lhor'
(oryctolagus-Eunitui"st ' ;;i
' M' Nakarne J '
z. ffielnure-E rsusnitani U'ofTotsuka
rabbits' Vet Pathol'
Yamashiro s: Histiocvtic;;;;;ltis
!982, L9:326-328. S, et aI: Early lesions of proliferative
3- McOrist
26:260'264'
ehteritis in pigs and narnsl-et".-V"t Pathol , Lg8-9'
4.FoxJG,et.r..p'oriferativecolitisinferrets.Vet
26:515-517 '
!989,
Pathol ,
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Labrador Retriever cross'
Eistonr. This 2-year-old,
by th9 owners to the diagnostic.that
inract rnaT#f ;""';;"."'GO
The owners indicated
Iaborato.y oriifiin 2-3 frouis-of leath.
the dog had died rapidrv iitei a brief episode of hemorrhage from

the rnouth and anus.

Gross Patholoqry. There was blood staining of the hair
aroundtffiineum.TheabdominaIcavitycontained
'o: UtooO tinged fluid. The serosa of the
diffusely red to reddish"ppi."i*jiefy-SO0-;i
entire sma1l- and large intestine ias bLood
vessels o'f the small
Serosal
dull.
granular,
and
purple,
approximately
contained
stomach
The
intestine rei. congested.
large
and
srnall
the
and
fluid,
500 rnl of bloody
^intestine
contained small-to moderate amounts of similar fluid. The mucosa
of the small and large intestine was thickened and dark red.

Laboratory Results. Electron microscopic examination of
for virus particles. Aerobic
intestinffiative
culture of smal-l intestine isolated an abundant growth of
Salmonella (serotlpe livingst_one), hemolytic Escherichia goli,
olYtic Streptococcus species and
nt
Pseudomonas a6ruginosa. Anerobic buttu
.

Contributorf s Diagnosis and Connrents. Enteritis,
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Contributor'sDiagnosisaniCornEnts'Mastitis'
, qe5ifuctalof duits and intraductal
grampicola'
embryonated eggs; probabfe eiiofogy Crassicauda
of the nematode was
Although a definitive identification
Atlantic white-gided
not performed, parasiti" *u"titiu in the
Crassicauda ge4Picola
to
dolphin has beel_previou"l;";ii;inuieAsuggeffi-Ea6afaFlte(Geraci et dI, 19?8).. qgie authors
the gland.night
induced danage to a significant portion-of
productivity' There
herd
adversely atttci-calf ""t"i""f .itd thns
within a few
tissue
adipose
is consideralfe-fibrous tissue and
desree-9I^l?b"I"t
the.
interlobular ;;pt;-oi tni" sland but
a nonparasitized gland
without
i"""""
to
difficult
is
involution

parasiric, cnf6frffiEh-grffi
-"q""*o"r. *"t"pl;;i;
plasmacytosis,

for

comparison

nematode is
life cycle of this spirurid
intermediate
an
unknown, afthough it probibly involves
by Geraci et aI (1978), the- invertebrate host. In the study
yeais
2
was
gl.d, suggesting that dolphin
animal
t;;;;;f-itttett.d
by. diiect. ggg,transmission
iifected
become
not
6irr6J-proU"uiv-do
of this dolphin w.ere
subcutis
in
noted
Nematodes
iio* thl nilk.of this genus have been
rii"ry also ii""li"i"A" species. Members
found in the urharyEsslges and vasculature of cetaceans, and
have also been reco?eied fiorn the mammary glands of harbor

The exact

.

porpoises.

Most of the pathological findings in the 3 dolphins -.
necropsied were deeme-d incidbntal- and the cause of the. stranding
was nbt determined. Pulmonary edema and mild alveolitis were
present in the lungs of all 3 anin-als and was consistent with
lspiration of seawater during the stranding incident.

IFIP Diagnosis. Mammary gland: GaLactophoritis,
eosinophffidiffuse,moderate,withgranulomas,
spirurid €g9sr and a degenerating nematode, Atlantic white-sided
dolphin (tagenorhynchus acutus) .
Conference Note. fn arriving at a morphologic diagnosis
participants felt thtt the
of galacffierence
inflarnmation appeared centered on manmary ducts. Histologic
features of this section incl-ude hlperplasia and squamous
metaplasia of duct epitheliurn; severaL cavitated granulomas
containing numerous, often embryonated nematode eggs surrounded
by large foamy macrophages and fewer multinucl-eated giant celJs;
interstitial fibrosis infiltrated with lymphocytes, plasma cells,
and scattered eosinophils; and mineralization. Multlfocally,
tlere are degenerating fragments of an adult spirurid nematode

also surrounded by eggs.
Although many are not evident on this section,
histologic features used to identify spirurids include
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prorninent lateral cords
coelomyarian polymyarian-musculature'miterial within the
uninucleate
wirh a sratk-iite base,
"o"iiJpniri"
irri"'"ti.r" composea of many
pseudocoelom, and a large
f rom
varv
canThe outer
spirurid
Lells having a brush bordei.
herel
",-tti"r"
spinesl*";;-""""
frequently
smooth to ornamented with-"i""-oi
and
nonopercuiateO,
eggs are

"*.ril'-ifri"r-"',"I1ed,
embrYonated-

is 'ryicauda' In
of this nematode
dEscr-ed- as
p.ii"1te nas- t""r,
dotphins and'porpoises,
subcutaneous
the
fibiotl" nodules in
causing granuiom-as and -!$J
sinus' and
*tiilli ii:lg,^pl"tvsoid
-fiom mother
btubber, urinarv tract,
to calf is
Lransmission
of
mode
The
system.
vascular
nEed to learn more about
ilrusiiaies the
not known- Tflis caseparhoguniJllv-.t potentially debilitating
the lifecycle and
helminths-found in cetaceansThe probable genus

Contributor.DepartmentofPatholog_y/Microbiology,
col16ge, 599^utiversity Avenue'
Charlottetown, PEI CANADA C1A 4P3'

Attanticffi
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Microslide 19
Eistorryr. An ll-year-ol-d BiChon Frise (canine) was
presenteffisuddenorisetofprofusehemorrhagicdiarrhea.
At surgery, a cecal mass was discovered'
Gross Patholoqry. A large artery and vein were
mass, and ntrmerous adhesions were
associatffiI
present in the abdomen.
Laboratorn Results. Over 48 hours the PCV dropped from

normaltffi

Contributorrs Diaqnosis and Conments. 1. Cecum:
uscul-arj-s.
carcino
2. Cecum and colon: Acute cecocolitis, mucosa (cecum),
submucosa and muscu.l-aris (col-on)

.

3. fl-eum: Serositis, focal fibrinous with

muscle atrophy and necrosis.

Sheets of tumor

fibrovascular septa

smooth

cells partially subdivided by thin
positive immunoreactivity (staining)

showed

and

chromoqranin'
'
for serotonina in
synaprophysin, wiin-"iighr.';;-;;u1-"otai.
"i"l"i"b
are consistent for
only a few ceil".- tn".u stiiniig-resurts

for

NSE (neuron specific- enolase)

carcinoid.
AFIPDiagnosis.Cecum:Carcinoid,BichonFrise,canine.

ConferenceNote.Theneoplasm.consistsofclosely-.

packedpffiitn.anu"aint,fii9iy9:1l]1',vacuolated
-cytoplasm.
cells are airittgea in smalt neits and packets
The

tlpical of
supported by a thin stromai a latternto_considered
the special stains
neuroendocrj,ne tumors. In' uaa'ition
s-tained positively
-demonstrating
menrioned by ifreiontriUutoil*il;-;";plasm
the
sifvel' it"itt,
-p;;p;rties of the lntracvtoplasmic
with a Churuki;-aha"freauciigf
argyrophiric t"ifr.i.
areas with
granules. Many sectiOns coniaiited les" ceflular
murtinucl-eated
and
cholesterol crefts
previous
clefts-may ira.te-resulted from
giant cell-s. -in"s. ",rrroorrf,.;-;;-;r;rophages
from
phospholipids
membrane
-*[icrtof
hemorrhage and subseguent t"i-""""
'."rG. - 'emyloiO,
has been r-eported in canine
congo red staining'
with
rectal "a."i.roiA", was iot evident
Intestinalcarcinoj.dsarerareindomesticanimals.
throughout the
They arisJ from endocrine cells scattered
normally produce a variety
gastrointestinal mucosa. in""" cells
functions
act to modulate digestive Similar
of secretory-pi"a".is whichand
mechanisms'
via endocrinel paracrine, inneurocrine
tree' liver'
tracheobronchial
the
present
are
endocrine cells
give
rise to
pancreas, and genito-urinary system, and can also
assoclated
these tumors. In humans, circinoids are infrequellfy
like serotonin,
with the systemic release of vasoactive amines right
heart
hlpertension,
erythema,
diarrhea,
in
resulting
other clinicll signs collectively known as the
iiifnt.,
;circinbidandslmdrome".
A similir syndrome has not been described
in animal-s.
contributor. Department'of veterinary Pathobiology,
Medicine, University of Minnesota, St.
Collegre offiffinary

degenerating

Paul-, MN 55108.
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EiatorY.AS-year.o}dfemale^orientalshorthairfeline
anemic _1td larne'
icte-iii,
b
were submitted for
was said to
"riJ*"i",rivEi,-spteln
kidney,
the
"ra-ioitg
samcles of
;Gi;;;thorosic evaruation'
-Iethargic,
tt'*?H'i"";"""Tt
mild, fffiI-

"oo

glomerulonePhritis '

-probab y
I
Theotherorgans'theliver,spleenand.Iunqalsoshowed
rE t i on
I
t'at'u^J
s
ii's
i
tn
i-rr?.-.1';;'.
I
a"*.
" "
hi s top
"ti
"'
;&;Aa- the glomerul-ar chanqes'
interstitial'
IFIP Diagnosis' 1' Kidney-: Nephritrs'

histiocvffi,*ira,-*i'€ny.;;E;orienta1Shorthair,

i:ti?il";

srorneruraS
-tiitt

diffuse, ""ttii",

gapirrTi:?^i"9^i::eriores
yeast'

: Fibrin thronbi'

in-travascurar

ConferenceNotg-.Participaltgdiscussedlesionsirrboth
Multifocarry' there are
the ir,t.ffi*uiori.
bontatn clusters o'f
oi-*..tophages-;[i;h'ins-pioc6anre" accentuated
interstitial aggregates
the
3-5 micron yeait. GMS ."ii"tto*:nased budding was' seen' The
organisms. o""i"io"ally,
with that of Histoplasma
morphology oi-[nE-oig".ti"*-i" consisteni
Nunerous gfo;eiufii capiflaries and arterioles
capsulaturn.
--'
:
r
=ri -in thronbi. li-aiii"tetttial diagnosis that also
contain tl-Dr
feisftrniniasis, and 6ncephalitazoonosis
included toxipfi;;;;,
was discussed.

Thewidespreadformationoffibrinthronbiwas
speculated to be the t."n1t of disseminated intravascular
coagulopathy(DIc).epossiblepathogenesisforDlCinthiscase
was discussed. Oiagnosis of OiC defends on demonstration of
concomitant thrombocy[openia and factor deficiency.
Histoplasma capsulatum is a saprophytic, myceliurnproducingffiungufrffi-.a_parasiticyeastfoTq.thatoccurs1n
tissue. dF"nrt is via inhaiation of microconidia which are

by and replicate in pulnonary
phagrocytized
'Coit.6l
""u".q,t"nt1y
of th6 organi-srn.at this stage results inin an
*i-.oftr"g."1
to be common
inappireit pulrnonary infection which is tlroughtphagocyte
system
Dissemiiation via the mononuclear
the- tat
can fesult in the much less eonmon systemic-form of
histoplasmosis. Lesi-ons containing numerous yeast- organisms may
be sebn in the lungs, spleen, liver, lymph nodes, bone marrow,

gastrointestinal tiact,- kidneys, adrenal glands, central nervous
6ystem, and skin. Nonspecific signs of weight loss, lethargy,,
aiO fever characterize the disseminated disease in cats. Anemia
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andhlpoa}bunemiaarealsocolnmonfindings.FeliTeleukenia
be at increased risk'
io
shown
,roi--n"",,
have
cats
virus infected
Envi-ronmental

Heatrh

Co-rpo:ation'
-irin-Jeion' NJ
Contri'bui'or' Mobii;; oil 1029,o
P.
,

s5ie=il65-s--tr55-.

&

08543-1029 '

pisseminated
KD, Cowerl_-Rt,r Tyrer RD:
ffiffi;eard
'irr:-""1", LZ
(190)'No'11
t"ll". JAV.4A,-'L-g-87
' L445'

'-

histopta"ro"i-"

-i:l-":"1i"1"""":""t
2. Wolf AI'{, Belden MN: .Feline
sl"ov of zo cases - irAAHA'
riterarur'.'
Nov\Dec, 99i,-?9,8:
igdi-,-;;l 20,
M+=g'*Pr="-:!'tg . 1?
3 : "i'i:J"' i=E;.'"dr #ie"-t
1.44 8 .

,:?i:,rufi!i:';iii;ri;

PA.
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l'4T42
Eistorv. This was a S-month-old male mouse' Iine
onCD-1ffi""a,-.t'""sge.,i"*o,'su(TGF-aIpr-'.]..Itwas
mice
necroPsY.-- iCf-ifptra-llanseenic
clinicalty nornal it time-of
Institute'
were developed by Dr. Glenn-lteitittb,-Nacional Cancer
Bethesda

MD.

Gross Pattrology.

Pancreas

is firmer and rounder than

normal.

Iesions

Contri.butor, g Diagnosis q!{_ggqmrpnts. Pancreatic

1. Duct hyPerPlasia.
2. Interstitial fibrosis.
3. Islet cell hYPerPlasia.
The pathogenesis of the pancreatic lesion is not well
described. A desc-ription of the ?hanges seen has been published
(Jhappan, €t aI). Tumors do not develop.spontaneously in the
panci^eas but do occur in high incidence.in liver. The
brrere*pression of TGF-alpha-is suggestgd to have some role in the
develoiment of both liver tumors and the pancreatic lesions.
AFIP Diagnosis. Pancreas,

ducts: Hyperplasia

and

acinoduc@a,muItifoca1,moderate,cD-1background,
Pancreas, islets: Hlperplasia, multifocal, moderatePancreas, interstitium: Fibrosis, diffuse, moderate.
Conference Note. The creation of transgenic strains of
permitted researchers to study the
mice sucffis
function of specific genes and their encoded products in the
context of the whole animal-. Transforming growth factor alpha
MT42 transgenic mouse, rodent.
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family of

is a member of.the epidermal growth-factor
dif ferent celr tlpes
I?I.l"?:"i"t
proteins. rt'i; ;-k;ottt
tumors'
'niio6"tt'
do6umented in a variety of
i" well
of
and its.*pr""ilo"
development
i;-th-e
The r;i;;;-ier-.rp;.
primarily
possible
a
as
i-mificated
is urrciear, br! :-i*il-"-U""tt
'icr-alpha occurs in these
neoplasj-a ".."ino*.".
or
rumor promotei:--El;;"tea e*pi"""i""
in the growth and
mice and has been associat;li*;i6-"urtor*"riti.'=
particurarlv
wide ;;.;;rt -oi- ti""ues, tne livers of male'
differentiatili ot-l
gi;a "id parrct""i -' develop multifocal'
target,ing liver, manrmary
rGF-alpha transgenj-c. mice il-pT;Atb:::d-Lo
carcinomas' TGF-alpha also
weIl-differentiated hepatocelfirfar
morphogenesis;
gilid-piofit"ration and
olavs a role in mammati
of
development
tn"
ittLteiated level-s have been i*pri""t"ain mamrnary epitheliun'
dysplastic .rro-.r"opiastic
I""tt'n"t"; intralobular and
are as "-n-u"qu.
.ii6rosls,
Pancreatic cnanges
ductar hvpgllli:i?-ild more
-i,u"io"r
interl-obular
"tti[i"q
become increasingly
acinoductular metaplasla:
transformation does notmice
neopri"ti" pancreases
severe in older rnice, nut
from these
occur in the pancreas. crossit;
-the
ipp.". abnormilly round and nodul-ar '
TissueswerefixedinBouin'ssolution.The}lrmphatic
tfti" section *"t" interpreted-!?-le..norma1
nodules seen l" -f'mpnoiA-tissue
in the
that becime entrapped
peripancreatil-frolels. pariicipants
prominent high
the
noted
hlperplasric
extensive
lfrEJ" nbd,tles. A focallv
endorhel-iar .rliil;;-i"
of the
margin
one
along
fused
section of "roi:-f intestinu-*u" promotes-villous epithelial
pancreas. Reportedly, .TGF-alpha-th-ese mice, resulting in larger'
o't
hlperplasia iir tft. OiroOenum
villi
'
tiricklr, hlPercellular
contributor. National cancer Institute, NCI-FCRDC,
Buildinq TIg',TEEGrick, MD 21102-7201 '
(TcF-alpha)
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this male' Fischer-344/NCr
Bistorv' At 5 weeks oflooo
-ag^epp1 of EHEN -(N-ethvl-Nrar recei#aiei'"cont"t_"1;g.
At 2-6 weeks of
f o.- itte t'exl- t*i-*Eeits '
hydroxyetnyfnitio"t*i.r.i
, a
ppm-"t-osar (diet.hylacetylures)
were
dg€, rats ,"".i.ruo 500
rats
of d9€'
hydrolysis prJlu;i ;i U"iUi[ai.--et'36 weeks
sacrificed-

Gross Patholog:Y. Kidneys granular'
Contributor's Dieggosis and Conments

ffi

2. oid age rat nephropathy',,
(atlPical
-r----r^^ir /rrr
3. Foci of renal tubuiar cell dysplasia

hlperPlasia)

-

tubules' They
The hyaline droplets are found in many
in- cofoi- Chiracteristically'
are round and pale pink-gre!"i.n
tubules '
droplets arg seen in sorne
crystalrine .rri-",,gi'rtt
dysplasia
The
areas'
Tubular hlperplasiS is """t'ii-*"flipi"
morpholosicarrv
and
common
less
(arlpical hr:ilii"iii
ii-*""n
different tro*-iEgenerative tubules of nephropathy.
There are other renal lesions

due

in these kidneys' mostly

to the drug exPosure'

AFIP Diaqnosis. Kidney,

inrracytffi
lunuf

tubular epitheliun:

with
aiopi6t", multifoial, moderate,
rodent

, 8344/NCr rat,
ai a-egenerati6n and nebrosis
lymphoplasmacytic'

'

Xidney: Nephritis,
lllgt?titial'
multifocal, *iiO, ri-tn tubula'r t"q"tt"tati-on and thickened tubular
basement membranes.

Kidney:Tubularcelldysplasia,multifocal,mild.
conference Note. Although the predominant lesions were
related@op1etnefhropat[y,severa1-featuresof j-n Laboratory rats
nephropathy common
the spontaneous ige-relat-ed
-These
aggregates
included interstitial
features
were itso noted.
fibrosis'
interstitial
plasma
ce]Is,
of lymphocytes and
basophilic
nlp"i"Lfluiar tubul-bs lined by large cel1s with more
glomerular
and
tubular
(regeneration),
thiCkened
cltoplasn
biseirent membianes, protein casts, and areas of mineralization.
The foci of renal tubuta: dysplasia were associated with the
described in the history; lesj-ons were not
chemical exposure
-att sections.
These were characterized by variablypresent
in
-sized, intratubular proliferations
of epithelial ce1Is
demonstrating gradations from atypical hyperplasia to renal cell
adenoma. Dysplastic foci did not metastasize, invade }ocally, or
develop other features of malignancy.
e-2:u gJ-obuJ-in is a low molecular weight protein of
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where
unknolfnfunctionsynthesizedinthgliverofmalerats.Normally
in the kidnev'rrrsosomes
of
it is rirterei-;";'i;;;;l;-;";"oiuto
several
accumurations of the prot.irr-6llrr.-*itrti"""E"""a.r|'
'tt" known to narkedly
rhe proximar ti,n,riii Lpi*ilili-rEri" tnv"iii-Iropiet-st
pharmacological agentS "rro-nvaiocarbons
possiblv bv
.;l;i{-droprets'
increase the size-and "t'*n"It[;
with normal
interferiig
and
m!^ilZ,r--gf;U_.rfin
to
binding
nephroql!1l.1:.
^"uti"niy]" i'"^a,
rvsosomal hydrotysis. . Hyaiin-droplet
iirtracygoplasmic
clraracteri zed by- abundant,
epitheliun' with
affected
sloburar .o oeg6neration,
.rri:.;ii;i"&";il;?-ii-i"n"iar
."a i"g"neiation-of
hyalin
subseguent
globulin
_netrosis,
iiit"-n-2u
iorrnation'
casE
granular
ano
tubul:s,
and is noL found in
is unigue-io- rnafe ratssimilar
droplet forrnafionfemale
agients' the
r.i"-iu."i"ing -.tt"iatt6a
other nammars or
relevant when
q"".i"iri1
is
19t
nephropathy_
associated
in""" compounds in humans '
assessing the potential t"Ii"ii'-o't

Contrilcutor.NationalCancer.Institute,Ncl-FcRDc,
MD 2L702-T2}L '
Buitdinqffiitr,
droplet
The rore of ry-sosomes in hyalin agenis
ffi:
in the
pltltiolcoiogicar
nephropathy inaucea by_a_";;i"ty
"t 2?2436'443
-;a ig-gr
mare rat. nr-"I".nemicir Jouin'arhv in
'nephropathy
Age-^r-glated
irt
RS,
2. Goldstein
?-:224L-2251"'
raboratotv t"l"l- rasne't,
'aii1988'
of sodir:m barbitalemelioration
et
N,
Konishi
3.
inducednephropathyand'.-g",,"'.tivqtubutarhlrperplasiaaftera
ooes-not an6iish-trre renal
single inieclibn o-f "tr.pi3l;t;;i;
sodiurn in male F344lNCr rats'
rurnor pro*o.iii--.ii""t
"'f";;6ii;i
22L49-2t56 '
11
carcinog.tt""i"l 1990,
of ceII proli-feration in
4. Ward JM, et .r i g""ruation
brornodeoxlruridine
the kidneys "f t"O"ttt"orwith
after
tiitili"d tnyrni-ine autoradiography
irnmunohistochemistry
promoters and carcinogens'
exposure to ienaf t6xins,-io*ot
profiferition:
Irnplications for Risk
Chemicalf' fnaucEO Ceff
ei"""s*enl, 1991, 369-388 ' -i-n5.HaisaY,etal:Experimentalinductionofrenal
roxi"otogy, 1987 , L7 (41 :279-294 '
critical nevi-ews
cRc
tumors.
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macaqlue (Macaca
male piqtail
-montns
Eistory. This 3-Year-old, died
after
2-0
and
nemestrinffiveloped diafrhea
with simian rmmunodeficiency Virus.
fffi;

Xi:"'*iil' foci
ll';" i Tlsi.
:ffi
",
red-black
2-3-*T
Mulriple
sto5r.
fluid
;;;y-b;;;

deh

i*;,lf - I,fl3'

yd r a r

ilsn

were

of the cecum and proximal
visible beneath the "uto".l-suiface
colon. severil thick, grey-white fibrinous deposits were present
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adjacent
the ceeo-coIic junction;
-the
on the serosal surface near
cm dianeter
mucosal surfaie-corriained nultiple 0.5-1.5
a ;;;;;a-hemorrhagic rim and vari-able
craterifor* ,rl".is withfibrin
centrally'
anounts of yefiow-grey

I.aboratoryResu.!!q.Bacteriologiccultureofco}onic
enterococci'
ulcer, @P',
within

;er:;:fin?:o"i::?3'*$*llf$'ll{'
. f"rg"--i-eO-x iZb urnt ciliated.
protozoa'

ntrmerous
tropho zo ite

These

; il?t*
I
! r".';gGlt,
::
],1 :" :X::p*i:T.:::i3i3t"n
macronucreus
ki'ctnev-shaped
uasopniri",
i"."";"ry

s n"J"

"

:T#;fi$;;
inlested debris, and
(-20 x 20 um)r--rr*"ro,r" fo"'A'^"""".f"" witn
vacu6les- These

L-Z variably-present, luceni contractile
in. colonic glands'
organisms are.riinitt'tn" lumen, deepto
the luter longitudinal at
throughout ttre submucos. .rrd extendare clustered
protozoa
layer of the rnuiJufaris externa. Many
vessels, anC' in
-in'sunmucosal'
the leading edge of the ufceir-around'sirbmucosal
or. mesenteric
se!9s-11
most sections, are present
transnural
fuse
dif
venutes and llauphatics. that h3;; elicited
and
histiocytes
or rvmphocylu"'
inflarnmation ;;;i;;ing
The
hemorrhaqe'
focal
and
neutrophils, accomPanied by loig."tion
neutrophi'ls'
of
flask-shaped ulcer! contaii a dense accumulation
colonies'
llznphocytes atta ni"tiocytes, with numerous bacterial
to the
extend
they
occasional fungai-h14pha6, ittA tt""totic debris; necrotic
and
muscularis ."[6it" iita ,tttaurmine the overlying surface iS
ttenorrtragic mucosa. The corresponding serosal
lni"f"tt"6 and infiltrated by tymphocytes and histiocytes'

of dull
Additionally, there are numerous aggregatesdeep colonic
pink, foamy ma-rophig"s within the superficial and
at the Perip!9ry^
i.riir. proiria, l^lnnphatic nodules and submucosa
of the irtclrs. These macrophages contain abundant slender, LA-L2
um, acid-fast bacilli in their cytoplasm.
Contributorr s Diagnosis and Conrrents.

1. Severe, subacute, multifocal necrohemorrhagic
ulcerative tlphlocolitis and proliferative serositis with
intralesional and angioinvasive ciliated protozoal trophozoites.
2. Moderate, chronic, multifocal granulomatous
typhlocolitis with intracellular acid-fast mycobacteria.
Etiology:
1. Balantidium coli
2. ffibEfreilum aviurn-intracellulare (presumptive)

Etiologic Diagnosis:
1. Cecal/colonic balantidiasis; protozoal tlphlocolitis
2. Cecal/colonic mvcobacteriosis
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r"

tu*#rf*%dxffi11"+

ffi:ii;ffi?*l
Ciliophor?F

o zo

a' Phvlum

't"'

wild
and-colon of :ii^
ttt""t""uru
is a relatively
spider
howler' and
and caprive uEir ttorld ,oo.rlii-i""Ui"l;-+";hil,
and celebes
'and thb clmomolgus'
nonkey-s), Old WoiiO rnonfey;' (rhesus'
(chimpanzees'
apes
,
9l:"t
black macaques ina baboon-s)
the cecun ano
qorillas, or"igrriinst. B.'coli also colonizes
guingi^P-ig"-and
and -sparro*:l'and the
ffi-ut"'
6olon of pigs, dogs; rats,niias
insects
(pibeons'
qastrointestiirar-€ti"t ot'
reservoir'
€o be'th-e natural
icockroaches) . Swine "t" ["fi",t"^O
and
ineir
1it9:-bg:t1^lPt"'
since B. cori is a conmen"Ii-"i
related
were
dogs
or
frunins
of balanliaii"i"-inwith
-o"ter
severaT offib-eaks
This
fecespig
conti*i".i.o
to ingestion oi
human ^and nonnunan primates by
protozoan is further
"pt".J--Jong.
ii""i"Oi"g "opiopnigyt or i-ngestion of
contact
direct fecal-oral with
arthropod carriers '
;;A-;";ia*ittit.d
cornmon

i"niuiil"l-oi

B.colihasadirectlifecycleandexistslneither
can be shed in the feces
trophozoiTe oilcyst forms,-;;th of w'hich
ovoid-torhe rarle-(30-1.s0 x 25-120um)
;;';;;-iil.tti'a.
from'which
pellicle
a
by
ellipsoid trophozoite i: suirounaed
At the

(kinatiei) of - cilia'
arise mulriple longitud,inai-ioru"
by cilia'
iperiostoma) Iined
narrow (anterior) end is .-.r"ii
(RBCs'
WBCs'
Food
which communicates with a tubular bystoma.ingested,here
and
bacteria, .rrJ-oiher debri"i-i" appaiently
vacuolesi
in t'uirero's food
traverses th; ;;t;pr."* teitao"a.tl
end via !h" cytopyge'
(posterior)
larger
excretion occurs at the
two contractile vacuoles
internal sttn"i.tie" iircludearea),
Additional
-6;-poJierior
and a large,
and one central clear
sheltering a
macronucleus,
intensely-stiini;;, kidney-shaped
reproduce by either
small sptreri-af-*ibtottucfi,us.' Trophozoites
sexual (con:ugition) or asexual (binary fission) methods'
, pogTly--qtaining'
B. coli cysts are smaller (40-50 wlbut
with distinct
cilia
sphericar=-loi6-oia' lliuctures lacking
trophozoites secrete a
*i"rorr,rclei. Within the host's rectum,
feces;
double wall and encyst prior to or after passagg in the
short
for-a
cy9t
ittu otg.nism *"y reiain motile within the
motile in fresh fecal
exceptionally
are
periodl
Trophoioites
'specimens, t^raveling in a rapid spiral-pattern, but they guickly
disintegrate.
In hurnan and nonhuman primates, B. coli infestation may
have one of several outcomes (for an excellent review, see
Reference 51. First and most conmonly, B. coli may be carried as
an aslmptomatic recurrent or chronic infestation, as in pigs'
with no-mucosal involvement and either no clinical slrmptoms or
occasional mild, transient diarrhea. Second, mucosal
colonization may progress to i-nduce inflammation and superficial
erosions or ulcerb associated with persistent, sometimes bloody
4I

slmdrome f::g"""tly- involves codiarrhea and fever. This
in pigs'
nematode parasi-tes. itf iif-t'ltig *i"
infection with otheranO
and
hffiEns'
enteioLigg-ye!tsic@
Trichuris trichuris
PS"teriafatal
Trj.churrs spp. in nonhuman pffiffisJ-or pamoge"igaid sometimes
macaqil;il:--ii."-inirci
in
ftexneri
TSTF"Te
by virtue of their
d-li"pno"oites,
stmcrrome ,.",riffhF;

i:
i""ade blyolO- lft:-T"scularis
abiliry ro """i"tu- t y"To.o;it."u,
and abscesses
a""p--olcerations
-mucosae and submucosa, p.oA"Ji"g'
trophozoites
to efr;;o4bi' hi;i;l;i:i!?) . tti"torosicalrv'areoftencIusteredperrvaffiyandreadiiyinvldemesent.eric
lvmph
to resionalwhere
16hi!i:6'
-organs, Such
capirlaries arrJ-seioiar
lung,
^::i"elrin!
aS iiver cr
nodes or, rarely, to other
of B' coli may
nature
ih6-invasive
they may cause i6scesses. cecum, .pp.ttOi*, or
cofon-Jeading
of the
result in perioi"iiot
-ii-ir
factors, such as (as
rikei' t!1!'otirbr
ro perironitiil
or immunodeficiency
malnutrition, concomitant piiasitismrmvcobacteriosis)
seen in this siv:i"iected il;;;q";-ryi.!n colonic
;i;; contribuie to i-nvasive batantidiasis '
and
AFIP Diaqmosis' Colon: Colitis' necrosuppurative
with hemorrhage and ciliated
urcerati"ffi
"';;;;,
piqt"ired macaque tYeq+te ggr-ngstrina) '
protozoal
Balantidium cori.
wirh
"t;;;i;",
-histLoffiftFuI6Eocal,
;;il;;;;-"ai6r;sv--boirsisrenr
nild'
Coron, ranina-ii6priii-coriti",

--(similar

CoaferenceNote.Special.starn_spresented."tthe

conferen"ffiaan[-i''t'...Ilu1aiacid-fastbaci1li
lamina propria.' Bland
within the ni"iio"Vtic ceiis of the
in the mucosa, witlrout the
infiltrates 6]i-;1t*p-fiistiocytes
-gi-."t
tlpical of
;"ri" and- caseous centers
formation of
of Mvcobacterium aviumsranulomas is'Eonsidered characteristic
iniiacerlulare in inmunosuppressed primates'
The differential diagnosis for ulcerative colitis in
nonhuman primates includes entamoebiasis, yersiniosis'
and
sniqeffosis, campylobacteriosis, oxyuriasis,
protozoana
unicellular
is
coli
Balantidium
ir.iirt".epniriasi3.
-onmonfy 'found as a c6ffi-ensalfTn EEilcecum and large intestine of
relatively.
pigs. rturnans and nonhuman primates ?r9 considered
aslrotptomaticare
infections
resistant to the organism, ind most
a
opportunistically
As in this case, B. coli can act
!o cause
of
the
lesion
hemorrhagic
and
J".rere, florid neEro:ilEerative
colon and cecurn. The conditions which favor the progressj-on of
B. coli infections are not well understood, but virulence
difEffinces among strains and host resistance factors are
considered important variables.

Trophozoites of Balantidium coli are easily recognized
ciliated organisms
in tissue sections as larffif$ald
possessing an anterior grove or vestibule leading to a cytostome
i'mouth", a pOStefiOr CytOpyge "anus", and a large maCrOnuCleUS.
Direct microscopic examination of fresh stool- or colonic
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to detect B'

q91i

method
scrapings is the most reliabl-edeterio-1ltu
ouickly atter
trophozoites i"=r"I"t ";-t19v pi"r"..red wifh fixatives'
defecation and are not """irv
Contributor.NewEnglandRe-giolalPrimateResearch
-MA 0r'77r-9L02
'

center, f-ffi;utnnoro'

AR: Human barantidiasis- A case report'
*ffi
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p
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J, Raptis
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chronic cor
16-23' tntS:
s, satch.idanand sK,in
Lee RV, prowten A!{, Anthone
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.
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1976' Bfnford CH' Connor
'.
oi"tt""q'
and E{traordinary
Patho}ogy, Washington, D.c.
DH (eds.).
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7.SmallEB,L1mnDH:PhylumCiliophora(Doflein,
Lee JJ'
1901). rn An TirCt"td guta: t."-=-*=9roffiss'
oologists'
Hunter SH, Bo
Lawrence, ItA- P473.
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8. Toft JD II: The pathoparasitology
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Microslide 24, Lantern slides 3, 4
Eistonr. This 23-week-old c57 BL6 x L29 transgenic mouse'""ffi"..'.''imicewithknockout(gene-de1etion)for
the p53 tumor suppressor gene. This mouse was a homozygote.
Gross patholoqv. A one cm diameter nodule was observed
or the reft rear reg.- The mass was dark
in the pffi
'co1or.
of
At tissue trimmingr_ a dark red area.
red in
heart'
the
discoloratj.on was observed at the base of
Contributor's Diagnosis and Connents. Hemangiosarcoma,
astasis to the heart,
subcutis:
p53 tumor suppressor
for
mutation
transgenic mouse. Cause: nullgene.
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-consisted of
Miceinthisstudyhavedevelopedahighincidenceof
have
malignant to*ol" ui ". ".riy ig". Tumors
Iyr,fiffitistic l'mphomas, osleosarcomas, rhabdomyosarcomas'
malignant schwannomas'
hemangiosarcomas, manmary- "o-rro"arcinomas, tumors ' In this
and several benign and *uf ig'";"i-iesticul-ar
from
of hemangiosarcomas,arising
study we have obServed a nuilerother
the
to
metastasis
Case-had
One
-caraia.
the subcutis or muscles.

naturally
*"i"itasj's is rare inthe
diafhr;6:mouse'
:l
occurrins arra';i;E;i*";t;i1t inducedittneoplasia
mice
B.C'F'
of
hearts
t'he
Hemangio".r"o*i"^ hrrr" been'6U""i""a- (National
Program'
Toxicology
given 1,3 butaai""u by inhaiilio".

Iiver

and

fersonal communication' )

Atr.IPDiagnosis.Heart:Hemangiosarcoma,CSIBL/6xI29

transgenffit'

microsLide,
rn addition to the glass
and the
muscle
in skeleial
2x2 sriaeffiti*i.v=i,t*o.
of the
base
were provided. The
metastatic res:_on in thl hearlan
of
infiltrative mass
heart was t.;;;1; iepi""eo by
iftit formed small blood-filled
.'"ff"
spindle
pleornorphic, pfrgmp
'p.tticipants
f elt that the degree of cel-lular
spaces. Sevei"l
seen in this neoplasm were
;iypi" ana siio*ai-prori'feration
other histologi-c f eatures
unusual for nemangibsarco*i" in mj-ce.
cells, bizarte mitoses' smal1
included multinucieated neoplastic
anisokaryosis, Iow numb.t" bf inflammatory cells and rare'
foci of 6xtramedullary hematopoiesis'
Analteratj-onusuallyinvolvingasinglepointmutation
of the P53 tumor-suPpressor gene
in the highly conserved codons
found in human tumors'
is the most iotnnon geneticis lesion
with a familialassociated
also
ps:'g"tt"
Mutation of in.
syndrome)
(Li-Fraumeni
people
in
inheritea cancer'sus6eptibility
-oi
for
a null
homozygous
are
whi-ch
mic6
tr"nsgbnic
The creation
new clues as to the role of
allele of the-pSj get6 has provide{
appear normal, but are
itri" gene. Af-fect6d mice a-re viable andneoplasms,
particularly
pi.Ai"p"sed to a variety of spontaneous
single normal
iynpfroiras and sarcomas. Heterozygous mj-ce with a
greater
age'
at a
aifble develop fewer tumors and they occur mutation
p53
the
in
These studies have shown that an on-ogenic
gene is not required to predispgge_animaLs to tumor development'
ihe mere loss of a normal p53 allel-e is suf f icient.
contributor. center for comparative Medicine, Baylor
One Baylor Plaza, Houston, TX. 77030
College o-IEIffiE,
conference Note.
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Microslide 25
came from a 1000 sow' farrow
Eistory' The submissions
increased death
Th; farm was u*p"ti"ttcing
to finislppgati;.- in the^tiisl---tto-t.ti"
which was most
lifa'
of
loss in baby pigs
babv pigs
Affected
nittn'
noriceabte irr'iiE iit"i-3-5-Aiv"-after developed
mild diarrhea'
were weak, failed to nurse"uia'oti"tt
pigs'
baby
. .The tissues *Ei"- ttom three moribund
smarr
anus.

.*offi",.13,:
Laboratorl'Resu1t '

;|:}""i.*fiff if:'";li".lJ,llo

.n.

of the 33 sows were positive
virus at the
issay for the

Twenty

by the iffiescent
'RRS
I':20 dilution.
contributor's Diagnosis and connents. Diffuse acute
and
Productive

interst

respiratorY slmdrome virus '
is
Porcine reproductive and respiratory .syndrome
and
Europe
In
worl-dwid'e'
names
Aitr"tent
referred to 6v-"en.?"1
ear
blue
as
some areas of'the United States it may be referred to
respj-ratory
and
pig disease, oi r,"ly"tad.virus, sow infertility and
respiratory
(SIRS), or-porcine epidemic abortion
to be caused by a
"yiOro*. iegansi . T-he disease appeafs
indicate some antigenic
"V"Oio*"
fastidious err.reioped RNA virus. Studies CIinically,
the disease
diversity between strains of the virus.
and
(abortions,
stillbirths,
presents as reproductive fail-ure
in
seen
is
which
iveak neonatal biqs), or respiratory disease
infected
pigs:
It
enzootj-cally
neonatal pigs r'oi in postweaning
herds the- dis-ease may presen! 1"1lth only sporadic reproductiveprobtems anA rnore consistently as iespiratory disease j-n weaned
is immunosuppressive, causin-g increased disease
big". The virus
in6idence in affected swine herds, and exacerbations of diseases
which are endemic in the herd. Increased incidence of
encephalomyocarditis virus, leptospirosis, pseudorabj-es,
staphylococcal dermatitis, TGE, porcine parvovirus or
45

Actiqqbegil}uspfeurgpneu4oniaemaycomplicatetheclinicaland
in soite herds increasedPRRS
histologrc presffi.
indication of
incidence of these diseases- utu the first
lesions are usually unremarkable in
infection in the herd. Gross
lesion is a
af fected piglets. The rn-ost co$non microscopic
pneumoni-a, with
histiocytic aiO-i.ymptrocytic interstitial
e"ir"irnuritlu and seen less commonly'
"o"""pp"rative
AFIP Diagnosis. Lung: Pneumonia' int-elstitial '

necrotizffi.oiiiuJe,moderate,withhemosiderosisand
edema, crossbred, Porcine.

Note. In discussing the differential
icipan_ts cons idered
diagnosis@rt
influenza virus' porcine
encephalomyocarditis virus lUiACVt, swine
and
parvbvirusl and to a lesser extent, pseudorabies
syndrome
respiratory
lnd
infertility
Evio*"giio.ri.,r".
-is a newly Swine
disease
important
ecoiromically
emerging and
iSinS)
is
syndr:ome
The
countrig".
piodrlcingl
af fecting *o"i
breeding
and
nursery
"ioi-ttu
in
inorexia
characterized-by pytei la and(stillborn, munmified, and weak-born
fail.r.et
;G;;-;;p.oA,tcii.rLand interstitial - pneumon.ta 11 young pigs'
sows,
pregnant
pigs) in
by diffuse
As in thiS case, the pneumonia is characterized
and
lymphocytes
macrophages,
Lni"i""ing of aiveolar septa bysmall
necrotic
aggregates -of
iif.irt. .6.lveo1i often contain
gnotobiotic piglets
cells. Experimentally reproduced casei-in
resul-t in a subacute mononuclear encephalitis,
perivascutitis,
"i"o
and myocarditis. There were no gross or
Recent studies
te"iott" s'een in stillborn f etuses.
ili;;;Api;
fastidious,
a
as
agent
have cha-racterized the etiologic
envelopea rum-virus tentatively classified
"o"n.*igglutinating,
togavirus, possibly of the genus
as a noilarthropod:borne
j-ncludes-equine
alteritis virus. A similar
which
Arterivirus,
disease has been
respiratory
and
spTrone oE reproductive
(ref4)
EMCV
pigs
with
reported in
Contributor. College of Veterinary Medicine,
Mississifpffiniversity,MississippiState,MS39762.
conference
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Bison

4-day-old female American
Eistorv. This 7-month'
mouth,
discnarge, foam around
had a 2-v;6e'F-ffstory of nasaf
mucocutaneous
at
progressir,g t;-Ii^pi"g;. OenvOration' crusting
j"tr6ti"tt" ind coronary bands '
Gross PathPlogy; Crusting-of aII mucocutaneous

junctionfu."i"fio"

.it tongue and esophagus '

Contributor|gDiagnosisandCorrments.l.Severe
esoPhagitis, wi'th
subacut
'ltaiiqnant
necrotizing vasculitis'
catarrhal fever virus infection.
2.
coaLescing ulcers of the esophageal
There are multiple
^nEO
many
of inflarniratory cells including
mucosa, each *i-1n- a deep
the
of
vessels
superfi.ill blood
neutrophils. Most of tiretnrbmUi.
The non-ulcerated surface has
contain
mucosa
ulcerated
of macroPlrages {td
a diffuse ""U"pi6efiaf infiltrateof plasma
cells and neutrophils '
lymphocytes, ritn small ,r,r.b.t=
propria,
there afe foci of
lamina
In the deeper iiy.." of thefibrin
A cellular
deposition.
inflamrnationl ne6rosis and
rnuscle layers
sk-eletalthe
into
inflammatory infiltrate dissects
of blood
Inflarnmation
tissue.
."O-in. p"ri-esophageal connectiveor adventitia is coflImon'
i':
muscul-aris
vessels ln the rnucota,
lesser
a
to
and
adventitia
of
the
most cases as an infiitration
extent of the media. There is occasional fibrino.id necrosis of
segments of the media or adventitia of blood vessels.
The disease in this bison is presumably caused by
alcelaphine herpesvirus L, a J-ymphotropic ganmaherpesvirus
affe'c.ting domestic and wild ruminants worldwide. In the US, this
efiican foim of malignant cat-arrhal- fever has clccttrred in several
species of ungulates in zoos and wild animal parks, and has
occasionally escaped from containment into the domestic cattle
population. Most of the cases of malignant catarrhal fever in
donestic cattle in the US are caused by the sheep-associated
virus. Frorn cfinical and pathologic standpoints the two forms of
.
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signs range from
the disease are indist,inguishabie. The clinical'
acute,with",,oa",,death,tosubacute,withoronasaldischarge
with inanition' Gross
and possible """iiif"giJ iigisl-to-.nti,nic,
'with inflammation
and necrosis of the
Iesions can be widespread,
and urinary tracts'
mucosa of the-g;;i;;inteslinai, respi-ratorv
ivmphoproliferation'
is
and enrarsu*"r,E';;'ifi;;";;a;;: in-ere

vasculitis ranging
bf numerous organs, aid-to
infiliritioi
transmurar
infiLtration of the adventitia
ii;il"idd;ia infiltration
iintinoid necrosis ' There are two
inflarnmatory
""aitt" pathogenesis of vasculitis '
major schooLs oi-inougnt ott
versus delayed
immune complex deposition i"-""t'"ut w5tts, of African MCF is
hlpersensitivity, __in" viroiogic
-diagnosishybridization may
'The sheep-associated
difficult. rfre'pCn technique an{forin-situ
AIIV-I '
improve OiagnoJtic c"panifiiies more
elusive, and has only
virus has historically Ueu"-u"ln
t".J"tfy been isolated for the first time'
lymphoid

efIP Diagnosis' Esophagus: Esophagitis' .necrotizLn$'
erosj-veffi.""u.5"id.muItiiocJr,moderate,with
I'mphohistocyii--.riscniiti" and fibrin thrombi, American Bison
(Bison bison)

ConferenceNoteAdifferentialdiagnosisincludes
ma1ignanffi',bovinevirusdi-arrhea,rinderpest'
and infectious bovine
bluetongue, bovine papular stomatitis,
catarrhal fever is
maiignant
of
rhinotracneitis. tile^ diagnosis feaiures : erosive-ulceraiive
normally naseO-on tey hisioiogicIymphoproliferat1-on, and
t""iorr"'of the *rr"o"i and skii,
vascular lesion is an
typical
The
characteristic vasculitis.
in the adventitia'
accumulation of pii*arily mononucl-ear cells
lesions associated
Gross
vasculitis.
and a necrotiii"-q-iiUrinoid
corneal
conjunctivitis"
including
re.iieted
with MCF were
inflammation
and
hemorrhage
infarcfion,
of
foci
smal1
opicities;
erosions
and
lymphadenopathy;
bladder;
urinary
and
kidneyi'" tn"
and ulCerati6ns of the muzzLe and nares, oral mucosa and
gastrointestinal tract

-

of MCF is still poorly understood.
Initial viral replication occurs in lymphocytg": -There is marked
T-llanphocyte proiiferation with appargnt viral--induced
, a subset of
trais-fornitioir of large granular tymphocytes (LGL)
killer
natural
and
celI
T-suppressor
witn
Iymphocytes associatea
become
cells
these
is
that
One
theory
ceff aclivity.
dysfunctional, leading to lymphoproliferation and tissue injury
by abnormal natural-killer cel-l-s. The possibility of an j-mmune
c6nplex-nediated vasculitis or "Arthus reaction" has also been
The pathogenesis

proposed.
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Eistorv- This 1S-month-old Simmental steer was found
dead in aiiGiffot.
t;;:3:I3"t" "ilT5i; tii"
n :, . I : :: : :
b r on
l r f ,';3ii
region
dorsal
in
bullae
interstitial ernphysema with e*pnyt"*atous
of caudal tobes
,,
Laboratory Results. Haemophilus som:nus isolated from
was not attempced.
the lungffi

ehon"ffi

Acute
Contributor's Diagnosis;nd Courrents'
necrosis;
bronchiolar
fiUtirroP

'etiologY--HaemoPhilus sonnus'

Inthelungsectionsubmitted,thereisadiffuse
lesions of purulent and
fibrinop"."fl"l liv-eofitis with
and interlobular septal
iuUpfeuraf
necrotizing bronchiolitis.with a- fibrinous
or fibrinopurulent
distended
Iymphati-cs
present.
also
is
"i.
pleuritis
elu'date. A fibrinous
an i.ncreased incidence of
In recent years, w€ have seen
and dairy calves as weII as in
H. sonnus pr.11*orri3] in yontg beef
The condition is usually 3ubacute. or chronic and
?;"ffi"Iir..
is most commonly characterized by a fibrinopurulent
bronchopne,rmonii and bronchiolitis. Lesions of bronchiolitis
n" prominent in some cases. Lesions of diffuse
obliterans
bronchiolitis being uncommon in experirnentally
necrotizing""tt
suspected that concu.rrent or
induced.H. sonnus pneumonia, ii isptr,_
(rBRn
REV) might cause these
;;;Ai"g riffintections
p."i"urella
a conmon cause of
is
also
multocida
lesions.
calves'
a-In
suppurativilrondopneurnonf
AFIP Diagnosis. Lung: BrOnChopneumonia,' fibrinowith hemorrhage and marked
suppuratffievere,
49

interlobular

and

pleural fibrinosuppurative exudate, Sinrnental'

bovine.

Note. This section was prepared with a
hematoxyffiironstain;thesaffroncomponentstains
that
fibrous connective tissue yeIlow. Recent reporls indicate
qalf
of
etiology
Haemophilus sonnus may be i more important
recognized, particularry subacute to
@ioisly
bnronic bronchoinepmonia-s. H. sonnus-induced lower respiratory
than the
tract disease aipears to be mucE- rnoE p:evalent
iq associated wj-th
septicenic infeltion in calves, which
(TEI{E)'
diphthe:itic
thlomboenbolic meningoencephalitis
larlmgitis, chronic iracheitis, and slmovitis'
participants discussed the differentiat diagnosis for
fibrinous pner:no-nia in cattle including- Ha?mophilus golnnus'
conference

Pas|-euretll urultocida, Pasteurella hemolytica, Mycoplasna and
fiE;AEfrfar-ffiffion-ia,
hes, ffifA
by Hemophilus sonnus
infection
ffioTe ffihalationFonic
affiE to cEFnllE,
frorn
ranging
changes
results in hilioiogic

purulent to fibrin6puruleni bronchiotitis and bronchopneunon5-a
iritn or without neciosis of bronchiolar walls, vasculitis,
thrombosis, and congestion. Pleural and interlobular septal
llmphatics are freguently distended by fibrinocell-ular exudates a
anaTor large throurbi. Grossly, g. sonn\rs pneumonlq appears-as
cranial-veitral, grey to red-grey, ToEfAr consofidaLion.- often
with bronchial exudate, numerous small abscesses, and fibrinous

pleuritis.

discussed.

The

role of endotoxin in producing fibrin thrornbi

was

Cootributor. Department of Pathology and Microbiology,
Faculty o-ffiEffii-nary Medicine, University of Montreal, C.P.
51000, St-Hyacinthe, P. Quebec, CAI{ADA, J2S 7C6.
Refereaceg.

JJ, Anderson TD, Slife LN, Stevenson GW:
T5?[i&s
Microscopic lesions associated with the isolation of Haenophilug
sonnusfiompneumonicbovinelungs.VetPatho122:I3Wffi.
2. Jackson JA, Andrews JJ, Hargis J[,]: Experirnental
hilus sonnus pneurnonia in calves. Vet Pathol 24:L29-L34,
3. Potgieter LND, et al: Experimental Bovine
respiratory tract disease with Haemophilus sonnus. Vet Pathol
252L24-L30, 1988.
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Eistory. As part of a research protocol, this 7-monthold, ferndlS]l-Iflcro Yucatan pig (Sus scrota) received a lethal
dose of ricin (6 uglkg) intravenouslf and died in severe
respi-ratory distress 22 hours later. Venous blood samples were
50

obtained pre-injection

c"ffi

and'

l:.
",

i;--i[; -feritoieal cavitY'

venr r i

22 hours postinjection'

i":;;'iil ;iTF xi:";- jifo" "o r rui d

r.aboratorfr Results '

Preini ection Postini ection

Test

Na+ (rneq/L)

145

CI- (rnnoI/L)
Mq+2 (rnq/dl)

99. s9

Phosphoius (mq/dl,)
Bt N tmq/dl,)
Creatinine (mg/d],)

7.10
14.04
0.70
13.22
50.52

4.^i

Y+ (rneq/L)

2.20

9. 65

ci+Z (ngldl,)

Alk phos (u/L)
AsT (u/L)

57 .0?

AJ,T (u/L)
.LDH L (u/1,)
.. SDH (u/L)
GGT (u/L)

818.73

4.2'l

54.18

135
L4

93.20

7.20
9.1?
2L.03
41.00
.78
45L.79
1864.56
85.62
5060.89
77 4.70
159.13

1

Contributor'sDiagnosisandComEnts.l.Kidney:
e, glomeruli, with
rntrava
necrosis; cornpatibie-with disseminated
diff,use, rnarked glomerular (DIc)
intranaicular coagulation
(hyaline droplet
_
2. riJ"Jv, - Hyarine proteinosis
nephrosis), il1ili;ca1,- moderite, cortical tubulesThiscasewassubmittedasanexcellentexampleof
kidney. Fibrin thronibi were
intravascular coagulation in the
lgqg'
in bl-ood-vessels of thediffuse
also observed ^i"io""opically The
moderate
had
liver
spleen, bone *.rro* an-d eye.'
necrosis, compatible with ischernia'
centrolobutar"t;;;1.;ffri"t

Thelesionsinducedbylethalintravenousricin
swi-ne are poorly documer-'ted' In
intoxication in laboratory
-;;a;,
ta6nits and dogs paienter.+fy intoxigated
Iaboratory nice,
consistent with
with ricin, nematoiogLcaf and tissue 6nanges have
been reported'
disseminated intravascular coagulation lUic)
petechial
ptate-Iet
counts,
These changes included decreas6d
necrosis'
hemorrhageS, fibrin thrombi and multifocal
The pathogenesis of DIC in ricin intoxication remains
the ricin induces the
speculative. It i; unknown whetherdirectly
or indirectly. -One
thrombi
fbrmation of intravascular
may
be via elevated
formation
thrombus
indirect mechanism of
postulates
that ricin
hypothesis
proposed
endotoxin level-s. A
so
that they
cells
Xupffer
of
i*p"it" the phagocytit function
51

the- portal blood' The endotoxins
cannot clear endotoxins lrorn iltrb;;"
damage with resultant
then nay proou""-""aothelia'i

platelet activation'

i' Kidngy' glomeruii and i-rrterstitial
capilIarffio'loi,_airr,iie,-moderate,withg1omeruIar
-*i"to Yucatan
Porcine
ntrIP Diaqnosis'

Pi9,
;'";;;i;,
change'
2. Kidnelr, tubular epithelium: Hyaline droplet
multj-focal, moderate'
ConferenceNote.Thesignificanceofthedensely
basophiIrmaFeffi;i;.;;;;ionaItubu1arepitheIiawaSnot
laboratory data
particii;t;-;;tiewed theand
known. Conference
coagulation
count
- Platelet
provided Uy tne contributoi.'
DIC leading to
of
The pathogenesis
profile were ""t-irriif.nf". .ipiri;;t-ifiiottrrornoi
was discussed'
rhe formation of glomerul.r
blood
include
DIC
to .
Hemostatic alterations pr"oi"p-o"i1s
or
procoagulants;
activated
stagnation; Oecieas"a cieai""Ee ofactivated
or
procoagurants,
rerease of tissue thrornbopriititt, Endotoxins-'
thronboqrenic
endotoxins into the ci-rcutali;;.'
endothelirm,
to
properties inciuae causing *ia""pr.ad.damage
coagulation
extrinsic
and
direct activation of both th;-intrinsic
thrornboplastin on the

of tissue
"*pi.""ion
iurface of certain cells'
ChangesintheclottingprofileassociatedwithDlCwere
hemostasis screening tests
reviewed. alirornalities in- secir"^aary.
Partj-al
(i.e. One-Stal"-pioin.ombin Time, Activated
Clot Time) and
ittioo,loptastii-tirne, and Activated
DIC '
..L o",r"tiy present in cases of fulminant
thrornbocytopenia
-hypo
antithronbin
f ibrinoieiremia, . and decreased
Schistocyto"i",
preSent. tne Fibrinogen Degradation
iieqiL"tly
III are also
of
is-probably the most conmon method
Products (FDP) tdst
-aftnooqfi
other
increised FDPs can occur in
confirning DIb,
internal hemorrhage from any cause'
severe
as
sucir
conditions
of- R:!-cinus
Ricin is a lectin present in the seeds
fcir ne-aity a
known
well
communis; its toxic effecti have been
ffii."i.2|.LectinsarepIantproteinsthatbindto
receptors on the cell surface.
monosaccharides'of
-iuch glycoproteinabrin, are toxic by virtue of
and
5s'ribin
Some lectins,
anci markedly inhibit cell
ribosomes
inactivate
their aLility to
protein slmtiesis. These lectins may also have therapeutic
potential as antineopLastic agents.
Contributor. Pathology Division, USAI4RIID' Ft. Detrick,
Fredericffiffi?W.-5011.

pathways, anO-Enhanced

References.

lF3[i-gen et al: The Kupf fer cell is the first ta!ge_t_
in ricin-induced-hepatitis. J Submicrosc Cytol 192241-256, 1987.
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by

2. Frexner s: The historogicar changes^-produced
Zztgl-Zt6' l-897'in
ricin and abrin inroxicat_ioirs:--t-""b
and 'ricin
":l
::;;i;
3 - Fostad, et ar
anddoss.Ji;;AiEnvironifihstior3-1084'L979'
""to*i"!ii
4.TylerRD,et"ft'H"*tstasis'i""i"t"notes'L992
AFIP'
Course'
Pathology of L'an etti^"fs
Microslide
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Eittorv.Thisdomesticshorthairfelinewasqiven
appro-irnately 2 months
lnio
it
ubcutan"o''"-rl
va
rabies
"i1"
;;i;;-to deveroPment of lesion'
GrossPathologr.Subcutaneousmass,J.umbarregion.

ContributorIs-D:legnosisandCorrncnts.i,ecrotizing
of rabies vaccine '

DVOctranuIomat
-"4;i;i;iration

Lesj.onsofthistypeareSeenwithSomefreguencyin
cats, and less frequentlY in dogs'
AFIPDiaqnosis.Subcutis(percontributor):Steatitis'
severe, with l'mphoid
pyogranuffiIy-extensive, ioieign material,
Domestic Shorthair'
follicles and arnphophilic
feline.
ConferenceNote.Althoughinfectiousandnutritional
causeSoffine-ruIedout,_thislesionwasconsidered
panniculit'is' The
characteristic-iot vaccine-induced
with a linear
inflanmation is moderatery well-cir-cumscribed
large
necrotic tract in the cet tet, rimmed by ntrmerous
and
cells
plasma
nacrophages and a mixture-oi'fy",phocyt6s,
-funbrpn6Y",' giobular, grey foreign
eosinophils. An amphophiliE,
is present. within
nateriat presr:meO tb Ui rEsihuaf viccine
Several lymphoid follicles
histiocytes and-extracettutarly.
(Gramrs stain'
have formed around tne peiipneiy. Special slalns
organisms'
FAsi failed to reveal infectious
The incidence of injection site reactions, particularly
with the approval and
in cats, has applie"tty incr-eased
subcirtaneous rabies vaccines- In addition to
riA""piead use^bf
-these
vaccines have been irnpllcated in the
inflammation,
development of various sarcomas at injection sites in cats' The
_

malignant
maiority have been fibrosarcomas, but- rhabdomyosarcoma,
reportedrtSrous'nistioE:rtcina- ano-oste-osarcoma have also been
One theory is tfrat the persistence of aluminum-based adj-uvants
used in some rabj-es vac-cines results in inflammatory and
immunologic reactions aS Seen in this case, and may eventual)'y
induce n6oplastic transformation in the involved tissue.
Intramuscuiar rabies vaccinations have also been associated with
53

sarcomas.

Cootributor' Biotechnics'
20T67
Box L278@ve

111-A Carpenter

Drive'

P'O'
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Microstide 30, Lantern slide 5
pi^gtail macague
4-L/2-year-old, male'
EistorY- This
r-he
.rras
sinian
wl+'h
inoculated
(MacacE gffi.tta)
imnunocrerrcrenEy firus and died 30 months laterGross Patholoqry. After fixation in L0? buffered
sectioned for_gross
formalinffiransversely
x 1.5 x 1-5 cm, firm,.
circumscribed-2.0
well
A
examination.
was located within
cavitation
central
with
a
mass
V.ii"r-rftite
It extended from the
in.-p"."ncnymi-oi tn" right frontal lobe. and
extending caudally
surface of the central fissure rostral to,
past, the right corPus callosumLaboratory Results. No recent laboratorY values were
availablEContributor's Diagnosis and Connents- Malignant

ic

astrocyt

astrocYtoma) '

There is a well circumscribed, expansile, rninimally
compressive, and unencapsulated neoplasm within the right frontal
Iob-e of the cerebrum. tne mass is composed of a sheet of closely
packed pleornorphic cells that suggests a tight, but ill-defined,

whorling or interlacing pattern. fn some sections there are
irregular spaces filled with necrotic eosinophilic cellular
debris, pyknotic and karyorrhectic nuclei, and red blood cells.
There is- no lobulation to the mass but in some sections satellite
masses Can be seen to 'bud" as small rounded tumOr masses intO

the surrounding parenchyma. The tumor extends to but does not
54

infiltrate the lePtomeninges'
The tumor

to -polyggTl-:l shape
cells are fusiforn
The cetrs have scant to

with

inal!;i;J6""aaiil"-'
l!lsl:iii:i::'
and where
??f,:rin.nii";n:" roixs?:
$t;!$titu";1":lii1!i!
elonga;e'
toottd-io
to
ur..pof'qbnaf
nuclear
centrally focilea,^
display
--O"t""ionat
nuclei have
cvtoplasm is scant, .Oj"."ii,""i.f.i
"oo,"ii*"s
i""iuti"uiatea'
rhe mitotic
n6fainq. rhe llio*"iirt
;;^;il;pniri"-"uaeori'
one ro rwo smalt baqop!_r_rl"
il;.;-is moderate (o-3lHPf ) '
generarly

perivascularly'
'Thereareoccasiona}multinucleatedcellsdistributed

uuril?o""tty,
throughout th-. l-rr*or.cLtts anci llnnphocytes '
pj'a-sina""p".i.rly
iltrat""-oi
inf
r*"il
there are
Finatll,thereismultifocalg}iosisarouncithetumor

peripherY.
j.n

Tumorsofthecentralnervou_ssYstem.lru^.'".}"tivelyrare
of astrocvtomas
non-human'i?tilt!* in;;; .-iJ . few ?eports

in laboratorY Primates'

Becausegrossly.thetumorwa.s.close}yasso-ciatedwith
generarlf rir1i,- alo r.rla a w-ell-circr:mscribed
the meninges, was
of meningioma had
appearance, the prim"ty aiir"i"'"liti-Oiign;sis
were. c6ntral cystic and
t-o- ue considered. However, there
nilroscopically the
-biended section and
hemorrhagic spaces pt"""tt'o"--""i
(though. abruptly) into
t'mor was unencapsulated, minimafsmoothly
co*pi"'""ion oi the surrounding
and causea
--ahoiii-onally,
the parench'ma,
there was no hint of the lobulation
parenchlma.
tn.t chiracterizes meningeal tumors'
of
Astrocytomas of grade 1 or ?'.9enerally are composed

fibrilrary, pilocytic,areor
cerls recognizabre "" prolo-prasmic,
3 or 4 the cells
gemistocytic. In astr-ocyioio"" of grade
identify
anaplastic and by light microscopy are more difficult to
as Leing of astrocYtic origin'
Immunohistochemistrywasperformedandthetumorcells
for NSE' These
ind negative(but
positive for GFAP "tta-S'-100,
are not
results "upport the diagnosis of astrocytoma
definitive) The high cellularity, invasiveness, frequent mitoses,
foci,
moderate .r"pfa'"ia, iateffiio'sis, necrotic and hemorrhagic
of
favor
in
argue
alI
and pres.rr""o"i-r"i tinrrcleited giant cells
of
anaplasia,
malignancy. rhe lack of marked cellular
p"o"d"palisades surrounding necrotic areas, of- vascular
nuclear
endothelial proliferation, and general lack ofthl."
tumor as a type
nypercftromatism mitigate_againsi cl??s^ifyilg
Thus
.
4-f,strocytoma (or "giioblaitoma multiforme")

were
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this case'
classification as type 3 seems appropriate in
4 astrocvtomas are found witr- the
In hurnans, grades 3 and
i" l!"o.iation
in the- frontai rou"", oflg;
predominantly
-corpus caliosr:m. This tumoi i;-il;"
likely to occur in males
i[.-"-i"*ii"" bY a ratio of 3 to 2 '
Jt ' for his
We wish to thank Dr' Damon R' AveriII '
consultation on this case
pigtailed
AFIP Diaqnosig. Brain, cerebrum: Astrocytoma'
, Primate'
n-^lgue @l
that
cooference Note. conference partic_ipants noted
some*a'6Fffi,o"'-"i".'""j.'"i1yweIi.circumscribedfor
-liEutogriar-lurnoiJ- igtiimas) are derived from
an asrro"yto*il
include astrocytoma'
qlial cells oi-rr",rtoecfoOeim-otigi".
-aio
.th"""
-epenaytno*u,
m.o"lloblastoma' Astrocytoma
Biig.o""e;;gti;i,
glioblastoma multiforne
and its more anaplastlc co,rttilrpart
hunans'
adult prirnary brain tumors intumors
account for 80? of
-ur.ri-aif'feient'iated
have been
astrocytic
Microscopicariy,
type.present,
further characterized nv tne predominateorcell_
astrocytes.
pilogy!+c
protoplasmic,
ten^istocyti?l
fibrillary,
They are
time'
with
Astrocytomas tend to become more anaglascrc
there
tumors'
ana' i-tt-i""" bitferentiated
tl4picallv inriiii"iin.
in
appearance
itt
can be siqnifi-ant histologic variatiol,
Criteria- normally used to
different areas of the "t*6 tumorweII to
judge natignai"v-"t-neoplasms often do not applyisasrare'
cavity
cranial
tietarfasis oulside the
6ii6*"". of
malignancy include hemorrhage and necrosas' figures'
ieatures
increased mitotic
proliferation of-vascilar endothelium,
cells.
giant
inisofaryosis, and multinucleated
The incidence of spontaneously developing brain tumors
I9*. Participa+t-s
in nonhuman lilmates is reported
!o b_e ve{y
exposure.with
radiation
high-Ievel
of
discussed the association
Studies
neoplasmsbrain
primary
increasea rist<-oi-developing
monkeys
of
14?
to
up
in
briin-tirmors
finding
have reported
survivi-ng two years or more after exposure to doses of 200 to
1000 rads.

In domestic animals, the highest incidence of
spontaneously developing gliat tumors ocLurs in dogs, with an

afparent pre&isposition-f5r brachycephalic breeds. In addition
tb'dogs, istrocytomas have been repoited in cats and cattle.
They can occur in the brain or spinal cordcontributor. New England Regional Primate Research
Center, d'n-dTl:re HTll Drive, Southborough, MA 01772-9L02Referenees.
:..
1. Rubinstein LJ:

Tumors
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of the Central Nervous

systemrArmedForcesrnstituteofPathology,washington'Dc'
L9't2.
LJ: Neoplasqs^ and Proliferative
2- Lowenstineirimate;;"'d-.
781-814' in

i"
Disorders
,primates:

N;;h;;

-PP.
springers.iililtaining' pb'purationsn,
in a
verlag, t3:t
Herring JM, et at: Gr_iobrastoma multiforme
tftrfili.iitf;, r^o,ohisrochemisrrv or
baboon
1l #;il"i'$?;
_,
to
-ts coltributions
central nervous system t"*oi*-go t rrzr-l-133' 1984
i-i"n.o"otg- Miquel J: Brain tumors rn
neurosurgical dia-gnos-i".n"ii""Ei"
w,
li' 26i'277, L972'
Halznaker
5A5:ra_x""itrlJ^1n_zo't
monleys.
irradiated
fol}gw'1p of prirnates
vt"t
JE, c"JJv-ffi til"6 Tralmorprotons.L971'
zL43-148,
i'"aitt. n"". ' 47
exposed to
v'LrvvY-i- 55 MEVrtr, et- a1;"
' 4th
Jubb

ed., VoI L, 432-433,
Microslide

.-i;3,

riie--ioaa to

L993'
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male Schnauzer was
Bistory' This 2-year-old' intact
Hospitar at Texas A&M
presenredTo#e v"tlri".r';1;;.hingwith a l-month-Iong
universiry.s corlege ot v"i"ri;;;tE"dicine
showed
radiographs
tnot"ci.
history of r.noi.a'respiraii;;.
of
lspirates
needie
fine
multiple *."1!"-i' tn"'.n""[-"ivity'
the massu" t!i" suggestive of a mesenchymal tumor'
Gro@.4pproxirnately50nl-ofserosanguinous
cavi€y-. A large, -10x8x4cm'
ftuid waffisent in the tn5iaci-c
mass occupied the
white to tan, moderately il;;-illtinoditar
(ite !p 3cm)
appearin;-b;i lnarrer and
cranial mediasrinum. i"similar
till-ti;-hi-caudit lttg- Iobe'. A the
nodules were present
0'6 cn
firm and eilarged'
tracheobronchial lpph-tod."-t6t"
atrial
left
tan-white, *"a.i.i6f' firm nodule was present in the

wall.

Labor3tory Results'

1gr/rnm3)

CBC showed

eosinoPhilia (5'2

.contributor's Diagnosis and connpnts.
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Ltunphomatoid

granulodffis.

Microscopically,thetumoriscomposed.of'sheetsof
1 ynpho re t i cul ar ce I I s heavi Iy
I arge atfpica-fl p[o^ot'p-ni
of lyrnpSocytes -and
infiltrated by' e'olinopnif s" and iesser numbers
meshwork of
ftrre
Tumor bells are"embedded in a
piail;-C"ifs.
'fibrorrascular connective
tissue and are characterized-by
with _prominent, occasionally nultiple
nuclei
open-faced
iriegular
basophilic, weIInucl6oli an-d a moderate amount of- slightly
O"*it..tea cyioplasm. Mitotic figures and binucleated neoplastic
cells are common.
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Llrrrphonatoidgranulomatosisis-arareneoplasticdisease
and
tungs,. i"^#;lirlriliJ lwph nodes
thar invorves rhelivei,
spleen'of
the
tto&E-"--ttd
h.P;ti;-fl^pn
-gti""r"ilio91: occurs in humans l-n
occasionatly the
young dogs - ;i^phornatbio
angiodestructive
which it has baA described-i"-i" angioceniiit' disease that
;;il"lomatous
rrmphoreticurli-ptoiii"tativ!-aie
thE- skin, kidnevs and
irin6"gh
piiilarlv irlrli'E;"ifr';-l[|;;;
sugrgest that
brain are freguently affeci;d. Receitofstudies
peripl"t?l-or Dostrrrophomatoid granulonatosis-fs
eoiinophilic
"--ior.
p"rsirl"t
i-eo;inbphiiia anl
t[rrilic T cell-lynphoma.
been
has
case)
preseirt
i;;-i" the
iniiltration of the tumor
graruloratosis'
-rrorn-narigiant
freg'entfy reioriuO i' aqOJ-*iih iF,e-\omatoid
-llountain Dogs; pll"tgi:ry.histiocvtosis
rhis disease fi;;-;"-Iiii6iu"ii"tua
nodular
described in aging Bernese (i"iit"a t5 ne-artworm disease) ; and
eosinophilic qian;tonatosls
pulmonary
rhe giant ceri-ia;i;;t-oi-i".g" cell anaplastic
carcinoma.

AFIP Diagnosic. Lung: Lymphosarcoma' with eosinophilic

canine'

infiltra@

Conf,erenceNote.Clinically.andhistologicallythis of

ptJtio"siv-puurished desCriptions
case is ffi
participants
canine llmphomatoid granulomatosiS.- Conference
of clear
lack
the
to
aiig"J"i" 9t"
favored a resl*JpE"iii"
-ippft"*"toid
(tYG) is an obscure
qiinutcmatcsis
angioinvasion.
of
disease of humans characteii"Ea-Uy.pu1monary-infiltrates
from
*itn.morphotggy
pri"nicvloio ;;1i;,
5?nsing
rynphoid
Initialtv tocalized to
atyii;;I;-'and by-;;;i;invasion.normal to""o
liver,
t. the brain, kidneys,malignant
the lungs, drl oisease
-with may
"p5g"a
SOt of patients developingup- to^
and othet org"ttJ,
has been
narne-iytoplg*atbiO
Iymphoid tr:m6rs.' The
-granulomatosis
-siiifar
that
condition in dogs
used to desciiU" . sornewhat
of large numbers of
presence
the
by
LYG
differs from-ttr-,"n
involvement, and, in most
eosinopnils, intrathoracic fytnih node
cells and
cases, a lack of lesions in 6t-her organ-s ' Binucleate
there are nodular pulmonary
nitotic figures are conmon. Crosslyrlesions th;t-ii" indistinguishable lrom metastatic lung tumors or
lymphosarcoma.

lymphomatoid granulomatosis is unknown;
have all
preneoplastic, allergic-, -ind immunelmediated etiologies
been proposed. Uost-evidence indicates that the Iarge anaplastic
clo. not stain for
cells in caninu l,ye "r" lymphoid in origin; they
is no evidence
there
and
Iysozyme or express histi6cytic markers,
well to
responds
In-dogs, the disease
oi-pnigocytic ictivity.
prognosis
better
cheirotfreripy. Because canine iyC has a much

The cause

of

than lyrnph-osarcoma, some investigators feel that it represents a
pleoceitirlar, but relatively benign variant of T-cell llnnphoma.
the contj-nued development of immunohistochemical tests to detect
surface CD markers on leukocytes of domestic animals should help
to better define lymphoproliierative diseases such as this in the
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future.
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male- Engl.ish Fo;<Jround
Eigtory- This 4-year-old
.n9 nt*guarters which increased
present"ffi#*ira'Jtti'iti; 9i
ifte clinical signs developed was not
in severi.ty ri*-""erci-se.'
months. Musc]e atrophy
graduall' orrui-[n- pievious six
feature and no abnormalities were seen with spinal radiography
.

and myelograPhY-

There were no signifieant

Gro@'

abnormaliffis.

hematologic an4' clinical
' Routine
urea-' . alanine
albumen'
.
i-ne' phosphatase) were within nornal

Labratorryr Results

chemistr@rotein,
aninotra"sfeiase, "if"f
liloits.
nyelino

Contributor,sDiagnosisandCorrrrpnts.Spinal
ataxia'

Sections of spinal cord taken at different levels show
vacuolar degeneration bf lateral- and ventral white matter
sparinq of dorsal columns.
columns. Tiere
-i." is relative
numbers and are located in the
in
smitt
p."sent
Macrophages
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a

Axonal
-proportj'on of
fibers. Grial scarring 1: prominentfibers'
swellings are present only i"-"-"tiull
Similardegenerativewhitematterlesionswereseenin
Thlse iesions were confined
the medulla oblongata "rr,i.*ii-itai". median
longitudinal
mostly ro the n"aiir remnisli"l-t[uand spinocerebellar tracts'
fasciculus, and the spinothifiioi"
Some containing macrophages' !ilere
Isolated vacuoiated fibers'norlnat
white rnat['er' Exanination of
also present in otnerwise
rnyelin sheaths around
resin-embedded sections snotea vacuolated
myelin
axons .rrd-ini"f-tttin tran3itions inand
apparently intact (photorniciogiipnst.'
motor
Mixed sensory
sheath thickness "irra
profiles
*,r".i"'niitobnemical fiber type
peripherar nei.re"

vacuolated

appeared normal-

Thisisacaseofhoundataxia,aconditionrePortedin

mainta-rred mainly on a
English roxnoun-ds, Harriers ;J Beagleswith occasional meat
iruminant stomachsicases
diet of pauncnei(i,2,3,41:
cease to occur when the
Further
supplementati;;
raw meat in the diet' The
ruminant stomachs are replaced withof
a primary.mv:1:nopathv and
srructurat "h;;;;"-*"r" i"Ji"itive
changes described in subacute
similarities r.i" notedofwith
spin|l cofg in human beings, a
the
combined Oegeneiation
deficiency
neuropatny cag"Ea-Uy rnethioninl and methylation
lower
(4,5,61 . ltean serrri, metnion:-ne levels were significantly
were
le';e1s
ii;0:0ii and mean liger nethionine s_ynthetase

in aftected dogs restored to
levels
"idiii;antry*fi""i"r-lp>O.Ort
diet. The elevated methionine slmthetase
balanced
associated
the
to
ieirected compensatory reactions
il;;i;tt
dietary

a

change.

IFIP Diagnosis. spinal cord, myelin sheaths: Dilation,

diffuse,ffite,withaxonaIdegeneration,Enq1ish
Foxhound, canine.

Note. In a primary myelinopathy, as is
suggesteffiionor16ssof-mye1inqrecedesanyaxonaI
This'is distinct from the secondary denyelination
"[iig"".
(Walierian degeneration) in which myelin loss occurs subseguent
to initial ax6nal injury, such as compressive "wobbler"
myelopathies in the dog and horse. This lesion shares
histoirorphologic sirnilarities to degenerati-ve myelopathies
describei in .6,fghans, Rottweilers, Miniature Poodles, Jack Russel
Terriers, German Shepherd Dogs and other breeds of dogs. Many
are thought to be heleditary. It has also been compared to the
demyeliniting condition in people Linked to a defective slmthesis
of rnethionine resulting from a vitamirl Brz (cobalamine)
deficiency. Although the definitive pathogenesis has not been
determined, a nutritional or toxic etiology seems likely given
the common dietary history and the different breeds of dogs
affected. The suspected cause of this condition in dogs is a
methionine deficiency associated with a diet of predominately
conference
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ani deposits of
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Microslide 33, Lantern slide 6
Eistory.This]-5-month-oldcD-lcontrolmousewasused
ina"...ffi"it.;.;"dy_indwassubmittedfornecropsyin
moribund state.
Gross Pathology. Spleen, thymus and many lymph nodes

markedly@een'

Results. None'
Contributor's Diagnos
granuloc .
Laboratory
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Leukemia'

Thediagnosisofgranulocyticleukerniaratherthan
the. development

granulopoiesis w-as naseA "-p""-lnl-'unifonnity instage) extrernely
ana earfy -nign
'
of the granulocytes (band
and
""q*Jttt6d
mitotic activity
g.;i"ioEyt":,
the
of
wide distribution
The incidence
the absence of any inciting-i"if"ttatory ii6tocess'
mice in this
CD-1
aged
of granulocytic oi nyefog"io";-itukemiar"u6iii"ry is approxirnatelv 1/l'000'
AFIP Diaqnosic' Liver, spleen' lynph node: Granulocytic

leukemia@odent'

ConferenceNote.Conferenceparticipantsdiscussedthe

j.rnportanffi.;i;;!ian"rocyticieukemiafromsevere
feitures supporting the
myetoid hlperplasi?. r" tni3 6."", include
following:
-"fiiiu pufP inthe
diagnosis of granulocytlc. ieufeni.a
spleen and
the
noifi
extensiv" ..pi.-ement'of
cells; tne hight mitotic
-*ito"""i tn" Iack
foltictes in the lymph noae;y";;;;rlstic
of a pronounced
rate with several atlpical
the severe
to
extrameduffary-ne*itoboiesis correspoqdino
cells in
imfrature
granulocytic i""p""""i tn"-;t;;;;;e'of. the cells inmveloid
the
liver;
the
the circulation; the inrrasi-v1""""-"r
lack
the
and
normal)
;
marked enrarg-rnent of the ;;G;;- 1:-a -tinesat necropsy. Another
found
of an associated inframnnat;;t-i""ion
presence or absence of
the
is
important criterion to .ott"i&ui
Tlpically'
maturation.
various
population of
unifbrn
r.gre
a
"t.g""-oi-grinufocyte
of
granulocytic leukeiia consists
the range of maturation present
i*iior.'myeloid cells. ef tnough
uiusuar for-granulocytic leukemia,
in these cerrs was consideiea more
mature granule-containing
including *"tty tittg forms and
predominance of the immature
overall
was
a
cetis, tiere
developme-ntal staqes is described in
".q*""t.d
stages. A simiiai range in people'
chr6nic myeloid leukemia of
Participants noted that ntrmerous macr:oph?qgs within
needlethese tissues .otttaitred intracytoplasmic, eosinophilic,
been
have
structures
Jtiapea crystals. Similar appearing
associated with a lung lesibn in mice termed acidophilic are
*i-ropnage pneumonia leUel. These crystalloid inclusions
granules.
ifionght io L" derived from the breakdown of eosinophil
motheaten
in
death
of
cause
aMp f,as been described as the rnajor
strain.
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Microslide 34, Lantern slide
white lipped tamarin
Eistory' This l-year-old
-'o',i"J irt"ii"female
and lethargi-c in its cage'
(saquinunmrgrg"")^^;;
epistaxis' and
deveropea dyspnea, seizures,.
*ffiiilo ffinffishe - cavitll'""4-'""bsequently
died during
rrJ*-".ii
hemorrhage
sei-zures.

,memb

.:'

ran.

were

ffi
Laboratoty

neg

,

ySII:o
"

legults'

til;sT:.
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Serum sanples taken
sP'
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at

necropsy

Contributor'sDiaqnosisandCotfllEnts.Liver,
erate' acute with
slmdrome: Acute Leptospirosis'
Iilarthin-Starrystainedsectionsrevealspirochetes
provided) ' They are
within renal tubules tsee pnotomicrograph
*oipnofogically compatible- with Leptospira sp'
NaturalinfectionofNewWorldpri.mates.with
jaundice -and mild hepatic Iesions
Ieptospirosis is rare. uirredr6porteg
in primates .with acute
on tight rnicioscopy have been
animal's demise two
prior
to,this
i.pi""pi-ros:-s.--iiriu. days
and died' Food or
icterus
other tamarins had acutery heveloped is the most
likely mode of
rits
water contanin.iiott by iniected

n.p"to"
;;5i;;;;;i;:

transmission.

1. Liver: Hepatocellular dissociation,
tamarin (Saguinus lobictus),
lipped
diffuse, ffie
primate.
nild.
i. Liver: Hepatitis, portal, subacute, multifocal,
subacute,
to
acute
3. Kidney: NLph'ritisv- tubulointerstitial,
AFIP Diaqnoses-

multifocal, rnild to

moderate-

Note. A warthin-starry procedure (pH 4.0)
performeffifkidneyreveaIednumerouSspirochete
brganisms both in the inflarnmatory foci and withj-n normalapfearing tubules. Most sections contained relatively few areas
conferenee
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The presence of
of interstitial inflammation.
considered
t"itt"t"d tubules was
in the interstitiun and witiiino"""sionar
tuburar
of
foci
atlpical for i"pi""pirosis.--predoninant lesion
The
present.
were
degeneration irrh ,r"'"rosis
a nonspecific
in the liver was hepatocellilit-ai"tociation,
feline
toxicity'
argae
change also reported."]tl ;l;;:g;;-n
many neutrophirs

panl6ukoPenia, and high fever'

Theleptospiraspeciespathogenicformanandanimalsis
6::i 180 different serologic
i"
interroqans,-,ticn
20
!.
"o*p""e?-or
are grouped into approximately
variants or s6rovars. Serovlrs
having
each seiogroup
serogroups orr-lfr"-Uisls ot-snired an€ige^ns,
of
pathogenesis
tfre
oi--no"[".
its preferred anirnaf host
intact
cross
The brganisms
reptospira. intEciiot t"" di;";;;;a'
and
mucous mernDranes or abraded skin, enter- the-circuration
body. In. the kidney,
!h.
disseminare hemarogenously"d;;;gn.gtreach the
they migrate inro,t6n vascirlar endothelium to
junctions
intercellular
interstitiar space, eventu;]Iy-!;;versinq
sign
clinical
common
a
i;
to reach the t-ubular lumi-na Icterus
tttghemolysi",
^:-^
in rnost species, resulting-fiom-ioxin-induced
and ecchymotic hemorrhages are
hepatocetlulai-itjtr.y. P6te;hial
often seen ort-*o"6ns-membranes and visceral surfaces'
Inhumans,Ieptospirosisisusuallyanacute,mild,known
irtlness. A less common, severe form
self-Iimitingl'?;b'rird
as gfeil's disease is .""o.iiied with hemolysis, iaur-rdice' focal
mild, focal lrepatocellular and
hernorrhag€s, cholestasis
-inierstitial with
nephritis, tubulai degeneration
degeneratj-on,
necrosis, and focal skeletal iruscleisnecrosis. Natural
uncomaon and the
leptospirosis in nonhurnan pii-mates ,repor:tedty As
with humans'
of infectiott may be species.dep-endent'jaundice,
clinical
with
"e-""iiiy
ic"t", fatal illness associlted
i"
hernorrhage and fever with only mild elevations in liver function
tests is suggestive of leptospiral infection'
Contributor. University of Miarni School of Medicine,
Departmenffi:EE6.1ogy(R-46),P.o.Box016960,Miarni,FL
33101.
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Microslide 35, Lantern slide I
Eisrory

administeffi

puri ieduffi
.gastric
ga'
r

#'

,ffil.o"""Ji"ti

Jf":".

S:;: iiF,ff:i;-JJiff

i3l5
pinpoint ;"fri$""fi*
rem*
t"9 numerouswe're
",
p"tt"i"l
distended' opaque'
accentuatea r3[i"t'i"i
-;;Iillad^ders";a
aucii
;iI"
atrophied and
whire spors.
*""
Pancreas
walls'
-Jltteiefy
and had thickened
f-eces wire present
ffi;:"*ioi[-roirned
remaining ti"!;!-was-aurr
in colons-

exr

#iii: ffi;:lii:i:

%ffi:::::gi:.i:r3"*ii:::'

were negative'

chorans
active, t"rtiii""r
-io.ir

ll3"";iilTtii;,,
t't
to severe'
[o-airr"""l moderate periportal
biliarj";t"ittions'
-t"o'uiiil'l-:!n!q!ig'io"*' hepatocyte
Etiolosic

hyperplasia,
coasuratior, r'lli6"i",
diasnosis - ii;;;i;uiiittv

crlptosporidiosis'
grlptosPgliqiynisawidespreadpathogenicprotozoan
and other animars '

in humans
causing inte!ffitil"" ttt.elle"i"g
i" immunocompromised hosts'
Diarrhea *"y-U.--fit.
less- common' rn humans
-f..
Extrainte$tinal crlptosp";;il;;i"-i"
associated with
wirh ArDs, givpt"Epbl4g-6in+;t."*i n".t. been
infIamrnationffi";;iG_;iteaucts,intrahepaticbiIe
for rnanifestations
oucis'*ni"n may account cholestasis'
ducts, ano pan-r""ti.
-;h;lJgiii",--""o
sIVou-structive
of pancr""tiliI, monkeys ."J-L*mnnoatficient
have
foals
Arabian
infected Rhesus
In
been reported-ritn niiiary-.rrd_patt9r9ltic crlptosporidi-osis'
the athymic nude mouse rnodell .g,typtggBoridium causes
cholecystitisl.n"i""qion-patiffiatitisduemost
i"iE.ii"" fron tire intestinal tract to

likely to "rr-!"".ttdin!
grrytgqPoridiosis has
a"tt"l"-;gnelgbfl]tt-V
bile and pancreatic
mice'
(bglnu/xid)
atso been t;;;;t;a-in scio .tO NrH III
Slidessubmittedforthisconferencecontaintissue
blocks; therefore'
sections from four mice "tta }i.t" different
nude mouse rnodel of
some variauiJriv-is io ne-"*p."iuo. rn this
extent and s-e've1ity of bile
dis,seni.""t"a-Eiypio"potifuolis, thg,
or. disease
duct inflammation is remarkable. No pathogens.
in controls
detected
were
processes other than ..Vpio"poridiosis
coundetected
an
of
of infected-*i.", ifto"qh^ in"'possibility
hepatocyte
acute
of
Foci
ou!.
[. totilly ruied
pathogen
".tr.oi
necrosis may 6e due to ischemia rare fibrin thrombi
coagulation
can-be found 1n Portal veins.
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AFIP Diaqnoses.

1' Liver: ChoIangiohe.F'atitis' chronic-

active,ffi"."i"'*iinepitheiiaIhyperpIasiaand
rodent, etioloqY--.o."iAi",'e;fnl. nu/nu mousb,
sPP:

"anEr"itt
ionsistent with CrlrptcsPoridium
Z. Liver, hepatocytes: r'recto$E, i..irftifocal, randorn, with acute
inf larnmation.
giross lesions
conference Note. A 2X2 slide depicting- the
a markedly
and
provided. Hepatomegaty
in an .tffi
present'
are
duct
bile
ai"i."O.a garrUladder and- com*on
areas exhibit moderate
periporrar
and
Hi;i;r6i.irryl-p"iiirinflammatory
9e11 infiltrate'
fibrosis and i'piominent, tn]-*ea
contain
often
and
Bile ducts .r" bif.ted and hlperplasticsurface'
luminal
the
to
.iypt""p"iiaiif organisms-atticn-eA
accomPanying
little
with
necrosis
Multifocaf ar!i"-oi-"o"gutaiive
Participants.
liver.
the
within
piesent
inflamnation are also
hepatic.degeneration
discussea a Oiiieientiif Oiagnosis for acute
virus'
hepatitis
mouse
in6tuded
that
mice
and necrosis in
endotoxin and ischemia'

eCtrOme}ia, reovirus' mouse adenovirus,
Cr\ptosporidium is an intracellular coccidian parasite
es. The parasite develops asexual
of marnn"ffieptif
(rnaciogametocytes - 1na microgametocytes)
ir"i."iJt
jifeforni ana-sJxiraf
the size (1-6 pn)
similar to other 6occidii, although
and the location of these various stages within an
extracytoplasmic parasitophorous host vacuole are unlque'
Crrmto-spoiiaiurn i-nfection3 of people primarily cause a transient,
ffirheainchiIdr.en,bimi1artogiardiasis.InAIDS
patients
and other immunodeficient individuals, it can cause a
^senere and potentially fatal chronic malabsorptive
-diarrhea.
Utilization- of athymic (nude) mice as an animal model- has
demonstrated the importance of T-cel-l- immunity in controllingcrlptosporidial inf-ections. Recent studies have suggesteg tlt?t
botir Cp?+ T lymphocytes and gamma-interferon act slmergistically
to prevent initlation of crlptosporidium infections, but may actof^
thrbugh independent mechanisrns to limit the extent or duration
infecti-on.
Contributor. Laboratory Sciences Section, Building 28A,
Room 111,ffiEfri?lf-Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD 20892.
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weakness were
Ioss, Progressivemale
BistorY. Weight
marmosets; both
TnE-t adult (6 and 10 year ofOl

were euthanatized'

"i, nlif lJi"t.':l;:":ii"Xi'too.n
;ii;;;i
ffi
"
animars) ''arorit=or?rfff:ri*5i.
s

romach ;

.
:*l*i;3lr3i'3?'?3l"J3:i.;l*3:'"t''
in
iound
il;;
have
(spiruriJl ;gs;. facilitv'
;*31:rlffi-3r"'o"
"..."io"urrv
ih;-i;;6s ot other marmosets oi the

chronict
EtiologY:

and ConnPnts. Pancreatitis,
tributorrs D
nematodes '
mm-taining
TrichosPirura leptostoma'

Thepancreaticductsandductuliaredilatedandcontain
In some areas there i-s little
cross section!*;t;im;fodu".
whereas in other regions
tissue response to the parasite,
observed. The inflammatory
be
can
inflammation and fibrosis
Pigment deposits.are
i"iiflrate is-miinfy lynrphocytic.
-itt^O ;h6* a posif ive reabtion in special
occasionally pi""""'t,
acinar atrophy is found
staining for lipofuscin. eOaitioitally,
is not severe enough to
atropiy
in various areas. However, theof the exocrine
qancreas' A
cause functionif itt",tfficiency
animals as
in
affected
present
is usually itso
chronic
a slight to severe anemia'
well as "ttt".iii"
(fric4oqeirqqt
According to the literature, the paraqitg
.Callicebus,
,rt can
t.L f,.,rrnrl
in Ca,l
t ithrir:hs. Callicgbus, Saimir"l ancl
Ca"l-Iithriehs,
found in
Ieptostona-)
^-o b-e
measure up to 2--cm
Aotus monlceys and is very common. The wormsspirurid
eggs' Most
in-fenqth an& produce typical thick-shelled,
parasite'
often, there sirould be t-ittfe tissue response to thearthropo9s as
in"-fLf" cycle of the trichospi-rura is dependent.gl
facility have shown
host. Investigations in our facility
iate host.
interneiiate
an inte
that cockroaches acted as inteimediate hosts. According to the
4vP

evv

vv-.r-,

lt^
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trichospirura is usually asymptomatic'
Iiterature, infection with ;;;;t
infestation together with
However, in our facility "
considered to be the cause for
chronic enterilis and aiemi"-r"'t
ine naa general condition in some marmosets'
AFIP Diagnoses' 1' Pancreas' interlobular ducts:
Ectasia,ffio"..t.I.;i'}.'-i9riductaIIympt.rop1asmacytic
aia intraluminal
piofiftt"iiott'
inflarnnati-on, intralobular'i"tt
primate'
(CaIlithri4 iacchug) '
nematodes, *"t
Ioss, Iotuiar, multifocal' nild'
"".t
pancreas,
AEroffiEnd
Z.
""irri:
Conference Note' The sections contain several
intraductffi".iio""-ofcoited,aduI!maIeandfemaIe
noted by participants
spirurid nematodes. U"tpnoiogic.teatures
coelomyarian
porymvqTi?tt'
included an outer cuticle *itn-spines,
muscular
triradiate
acbrOs,
musculature, pi.ti"."[-f"tuiif
cells'
esophagus, a iatg" intestiie-finea by many uninucleate
frequeit "eStiotts of thick-shelled'
sperm-firred ;;ii";^';;-t;;s
interpreted
uqr!+focal lobriles contained areas
:ffiil.;;ili*"ss". and
of
areas
fibro"i" and, less commonly, is primarily
as aci_nar .tr6firry
ductal prolifei"tiorr. The-peiiauclaf inflammation
component. This
mononucrear with a rerati""iv-*iro-eosi-nophilic of
the parasite'
may be due in part to the i"f."an"t.f locition
acinar
The inflammati-on-is rarely-associated with damage to
tissue.

in captive
of Trichospirura leptostoma
paras i te
rne
.
t
inffiil-teo
s
popu1 at ions o'f *armo se t s maflndere
glqnq,
the
within
3"9
burden is often low and *"y'U- localizedIt is reconmended that
infections "o.--typ:-ca11y a'symptomatic.-be colrected when screening
r""gii"ainar "..iiorts o-f tn-e bancreas
for this Parasite.
contributor. Preclinical safety, Toxicological
pathologf,-d/O-5-fiJ. Junker, K-135 .2.25, CH-4002 Basel,
The prevalence

Switzerland.
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Eistory. This 1B-month-old miniature pony was in
apparentffief health Thursday evening, October 11, 1991,
6B

became

disease
progressitg-ne-urologic
-n,1tn"""sia *as-puifot*ed
Saturday
sick Friday withorrapidly
Rlbies.
EEE
resembling
-itt"nding veterinarian'
ln"
sp r en

i

c

Iesions.

ffi

,' :;J""?si

ti$:"

5"*3:l Tl'iS,if

by

';' :i;i: "

"""
Iiii""f"i!3i!"i'i*ilpi{i
Arbovir"ffi,
by '
inoculation
"ottiit*ed
Dr

and EEE was

diffuse

Coatributorl q

is

and

meningoen

Robert

Shopc '

Conncnts. Severe acute

y

EEE vl"rus

-

Mostofthecerebralcortexandmidbrainwereinvolved.
t"""ttfitis with endothelial
There was eOernl of neuropile, severe in both brain and meninges

hlperprasia, - I;t;; perivisciiti-c"tts
present among
S;;ttering-neutrophils are
with mononucrear-cells.
the brain
qriar celrs in rhe mosr ".;;;;it-aifected barts' ofThe
scarcity of
,inicn also showed occasionil-ttittotttf
the resurt of
"uEt-o"i"
neurrophire iiiirti.iionthei3-"""""ir-ano-is-pronabry
disease (2 days) '
the short. a"t"lio;-;i

EEEiscausedbyanarbovirus(Alpfravi:"=^:^fth"fanily
to man and horses by
Togaviridae),-ltirr"rnitte-d ?i"* tifd birds
disturbances with
moscruitoes, causing "".r.ru-ie".orogic
often death- outbreaks'in
sleepiness, blindn6ss, p"r"ii]i;;-ina
intermittently
mostly in August and -sept"*n6., irave occurred
over 80 human
the Nortt east*Iia-itia-etle{ttii'
:!1!::..:tth
in
first recognized 1?]9:*_Severe

faralitieS

spring.:"i1

"i"E"-e-dg-*i" i;-t;.;;-*igr,_severe
ourbreaks "r""6itEr,
rornaii6n of prime mosquito habitats'
causing ftooding and"u",

storms,

Thenativewildbirdsofthenortheast(grackles'

egrets",ibis' robins'
blackbirds, blue jays, catbirds' herols'
and/or antibodies
and towhees) freguently "ftor-nil"t lntebtion evidence of disease'
without having clinical "t-iti"iopitnofoqica1
such is pheasanlg and
Non-natirre uiia;-;;-n;;m-ernErici
partridgesr i"i!tft"t- *itft noi""" and man, ire highly susceptible'
'trllisgta r.nelanura of the family
Theprimarybiologiq.vectorforEEEvirusinbirdsis
eastern
is-Tffi waterTEE-nps of-the
culicidae. itt iiiUit"tUaine
to the Carolinis' It feeds conmonly
seaboard from southern
;a i.s the rnost
lqpgTbqnt,biorost-:.:::to'
;-;ila birdsthe
pen-raised pheasants
virus trom wild birds tomammals,
transmitting
such aS man'
bites
and chuckar pirtridges. It rarely
notably.Aedes
Fans. and
and horses, ioh"r"." other rnosquit6es,.birds anilmammals
'
solicitans and Cule4 species feed on
the cedar marsh rnosguito,

AFIP Diagnosis.

Brain, cerebrum: Meningoencephalitis'
69

subacuterdiffuse,moderate'withvasculitisandneuronal
horse, equine'

;;;;;;i;,

rniniature

Note' In arriving at a morphologic
diagnosiffisubacutewaspreferredtononsuppurative
cells in the
."tiiJprtii"-"t'd *o"otuclear
to describe the mix ofrnrramm-ai;;t
severe in the
more
changes-arg
cellular infiltrate.
-i'
scattered
lesions,
addition ;-il;-+asculSr
-etttto'-tgh
gray rnatter:
in this case'
lo!-seen
neuronopnagLa is present'
those in Borna
to
occasionar intiin-uci.rr inciuslon; simirar
there
infections' TlpicalIy'
disease have UEE"-O"scribeJ-i"-gEn
and
pyrexic
initially
are
are no gross 1;;io;;. Affected horses
of neurologic signs
depressed with eventual """"i-ot " variety
somnorence and
paraty'sis,
including "o*;rrl"i.r"-i""tr!Js"ess,
other arboviral
iTciudes
blindness.
rhinopneumonitis
viral
equine
"";i;;;;";;;;I-aiis""ii'"
Jwug, VEEI, ;;bi;;,
encephatitides
virus'
Borna
sickness,
iilHv:ii; efrican horse
equine' proto zoaL encephalornyelitis '
ana
hepatoencepnalop"inyoccurs primarily' but
Eastern Equine encephalitis (EEE)
caribbean seaboards '
th":;T;;ti.
not excrusively, along
to
""4
relativelv resistant
Certain sp""iE-"'of wiiO birds are
of the
host
itre prirnaty t6servoir
crinical disease and servu-i"
in
important
most
EEE virus. rn marnmars, EEE infections aie
is
species
in these
horses and humans. Because the diSease
is usually too low for
viremia
of
level
the
. freguently f;;i-indare consideied dead-end
transmrssron to arthropoa'.teclot", they
;n'd white mice are al-so highly.susceptible'
hosts. Guine;-pil;
ggi
i;-il ia"rt cow was recentry reported (ref-9) A case of
contributor. Northeastern Research center for wildlife
Diseasesjffiofpathobiology,.U-89,The-!n1y9rsityof
Connecticut, 51 North eagfe;iife n5ib, Storrs, CT 05269-3089'
Conf,erence
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(Dronaius

female emu
Eistory. This 20-month-old'
or twen@EoFadurt
toripri-sea
novaehorrdef was from "';-i;;l
_waS1ocatedin-soutneinLouisiana.Duringthe
breeders wnl-l
affected by an acute
Iate sun'ner of 1991, si-.t6ett--nita"by.were
depression, recurnbency'
-""".iIy-blo-odv'
disease "n"riltlii"La- "ri"i".rrv
diarrhea' The course
regurgitatioi-.rrd-profus.,
birds
ana lesuftea- in rnoifality in fourteen
of illness was sholt
O."pit. intensive supportive therapy'

e"ol****#;dSi;:i:ff

1""{5';:"fi3l"'liit*R:;3".
birds necEl
over the serosa of the
and ecchymotl;-hernorrnag""-li"iriu"t.a
was either devoid
ln.-ittt"stinal tract
intesti-ne. The h:nen ofvariable
blood and
unclotted
of
of ingesta oi--"orri.inedAeepfy reddened,
was
cases
"*ot"'i"
in.most
but
mucus. The i"""""-ri"
was loosely adherent to
otherwise grossly normal,-5iin""gh-iiUiin
patchy
In some birds includedliver'
it in sorne areas. Lesions "".tfriable
texture to the
subcapsular hemorrhages ""a-i
and endocardiar surfaces
ecchlnnotic hemorrhag6s ort..[nE "pi"iiOiat
of the spleen'
congestion
of rhe hear;;^;ii;hi-e"rati"*""f-and
and hemoPeritoneum.

I.aboratoryResults.Microbiologicalcultureofvarious
tissuesffite-iconsist6ntbacteria1pathogen.
liquid chromatography for
Screening of liver nV fiigh-performalce
agents was negative' An inoculum
the presence of antilcoailfi"t
j;iFr*;'ll"::,
and 6pleen was cvtopathic
prepared rr|m-i o*i of
bytopatiric agent-was identified as
for Vero ce1l monolayut"l-'ih"
and confirmed to be eastern
a TogaviruS by electron microscopy'
fixation' Positive
equine encephalomyelitiu .rit,tu by-cornplement
seroconversion to the virui-"ut lonfiimed in the two surviving
birds.

1. Hepatitis,
contributor's Diagnosis and conrrents.
ocal randon' severe'

necroti6i

7I

liver'
acute, with hepatocellular disassociation and hemorrhage'
emudif fuse, severe, acute with
2.. Splenitis, necrotizin-g,capir
laries, spleen, emunecrotizing vaicutitis' of sheathed
Etiology: Eastern Equine Encephalitis virus'
is the differing viscerotropis-m
of j.nterest in this casefrom
all birds was examined and
et.l"of the EEE virus in emus.Mi;;;scopic
findings 11 llte intestine
lesions t"t" toi found.
in the_-lamina
were not dramaiic ano consisted of hemorrhage
when
areas.
some
in
of villus !i-ps
;;;;ri;-;q
were
svstem
lymohoid
elements of the diffuse
encounterect,"".io"i"
of the
walls
tlre
in
c-efis
mononuclear
necrotic. The prominent
are. thougrht to be the cells to
sheathed capiit'aries of the spleen
ana. were virtually
which systernic antigen -is firit presentea
fire hemorrhage -an multiple tissues
obliterated in infe6ted emus.
,is-inorrgtt to be due to a terminal coagulopathy.
emus are naive hosts, being..
It can be speculated thatand
unaccustomed to the mosquito
more accli-mata t. liia climates
may have resul-ted before
inhabitea swalnp"-ot-f,o,tisiina. Death
virus could be realized' In most
the neurottopi!-eiiect of lheEEE
causes overt disease' clinical
which
other avian
"p..i."-in
are confined to the centrar nervous system; in
;G;; i"a- i""iJ""
however, a disease similar to that in emus has been described
whooping cranes (Dein et aI).
AI'IP Diaqnoses. 1. Liver, hepatocytes: Necrosis,
novaehollandie), aviandiffuse, ffi(Dlcmaius
2.Sp1een:Vascuiitis,neEr5EIzi@fuse,Severe'with
lyrnphoid necrosis.

Note: In contrast to the neurotropic- form of
seen in the previous 9a.se, these
eastern e@tis
form that has been
viscerotropic
acute,
the
depict
and cranes' The
emus
as
"""iio""
such
in
birds
described
i;i;;q,t.nt1y-characterized
by ascites, esophageal varices, anqAiseaie is
periarteriolar sheath cel1s in
hepalocytes,
of
necrosis
extensive
in the kidney- Renal qou! is a
in"--pf."tt, and glomerulirintufts
affected birds. EEE in birds is more
co111mon secondary-finding
often associated with lesions limited to the central nervous
iystern consisting of a nolsuppurative encephalomyelitis and
visculitis without appreciable neuronal degeneration or
conference

neuronophagia.

The inherent differences among various avian species j-n

susceptibility to the EEE virus i-s striking. In its sylvatic
cyclel the viius is transmitted by mosquitoes between many
siecies of native birds which develop only subclinical lnfection.
O-ther species such as pheasants, chukkar partridgesr cardinals,
and spa-rrows are highly susceptible to infection and develop
serioirs disease. l4ornidity and mortality are usually very high.
12

s-usceptible with deaths
also
pig991",
gnd
ducks
seldom
Turkeys,
chickens
"tu
-cinninalism
younger oiii"l--infecte^a
in
seen
of sick
primarily
,
-develop
It some

clinical disease,
method of
"p."i!f
is'Ii'important
iir"-iro"r
il
orher:
by
birds
-i'"
production
or dead
t-n"")
ratite tt*"1 o"iiitn' itta
transmission.
rnav become
EEE
dil;:";;-iuch'-as
flocks prior
increases in popir;;itt; v;;;;;;Iio"
ot-I""EEpti6re
irnportant.
prevention'
increasinsry
.
of
to the mosquito season is ;"-"ii".tive ^ttnol
P.ath9logy, school
contributor. Department of veterinary
ofVeterma'-;ffi,,.'io.i'i"ii""StateUnivefsity,BatonRouge,
LA 70803.
vice cc,
-eguine
_JJ,
shane sM, poston Rp, England
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Encephalit is
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Microslide 39, Lantern slides 9' 10
Bigtorryr. This L-year-oId' male opossum-(Diclelohis
v.'iT?*?*?""1^Ii"3.53i"^'#e
i r q j- n i anEI#rom t h'i ?; +'iif; -z " " " *
: 3" I!"
:l ^ : I sigq's
I * ffi
crinicir
"
.prosres:.-g
lerharsy;
^'i
gi: ::$, : I't*:"
ft:ffi :l' 3eni3 I l' :;: " i ;.f,'#"; ; ; l;lryll
was "
:: i*"t'l3l
the animal
^
.i3l'Jil!"8-;i;n oiytetricycrine
^

ti:*3:r":ffi:::':'i'
e cec three-oav" pri6r to-"ith.tta"ia
euthanatized.-

r"ffi

was normar'

;'3iT:f:,

."'15,5';i53"'-iiJi:J,
:i{:i.'{i-$
crear
in alr lungta"l-iilsea
pale
rii*,
ro
fgtisofr
diameter,
n'n
2-lo
was
--i
mass
yellow
S 3 x :-"*' firrn to - friable
lobes (photo) were
"
Lh" *.".nteric lyntphatics
present in the mesentery;
*tt, 'so-tt'-.beaded nodules
.".i"".i"g-i
distended by multiple to
randomrv distributed'
(photo) . tne i;;;;;;"-nao-rnuiiipl"'
i;iilr", 1-6 nfu, white to tan foci '
Mu."o!1"!?=lt=rllg'it*Laboratory Resultt' Lung-:
-",irturffierilrv
typed by

intracerr.ffie,

ffi'servicab

seroElpe r"ur""
Laboratory, Ames, IA.

nts' L' Lung:
Contributor's Diagnosis a
and granulomatous
Moderat"
opo""n* tbio?lp?is- :rirq-i-+ig-.qa)'
lneurnonii,
subacute,
2. Pancreas : l,tode-TEl-T[ITiflocal,
13

necrotizing and granulomatous pancreati-tis'

efiofoqy: MYcobacteriosis'

Thepulrnonaryandpancreatic,lesionsareaitributedto
The pancreas has
aviurn-intracellulare .".llvft-1-ittfu"tion'
M.
';""o"i-coittaini'ng
colonies of acid-fast
in the
Fire-Faraco srain. occasionar macrophases
i;;;i;ii-b;E;
acid-fast
contain
peripherar niJti."vti"Urvmprtocvii" infiltrate

aTe rare' The lungs
bacilli (photo). Multin"creii6-macrophaggs
areas of marked
coSlescing
have poorly aeii"e"i"O, multifocal tonumbers of
lesser
with
aLveolar infiltrates of t""my-*i-iopftages
tr:,stiocytic/Iymphocytic
.1.ruo1ar septal
-;;;unogy!e
Ilrnphocytes
and central
"nd
infiltrate, marked type IIne^utrophiiic hlrperplasia
ittrate
inf
' Necrotic
necrosis with a variable
bronchi'
secondary
debris occasioiaff'-e"tends-i"tbi (0 x L um) wereRare' intact
'2
'2
and fragmented, aci-d-f ast bacill
demonstrable titnin the vacuolated cytoplasm of macrophages'
Mycobacteria are aerobic, acid-fast bacteria.
-Thg.u'
. facultalive,
avir:m-intrace1rur.." comprex (t{Ar) are ubiquitous,
or rhe ar teast 31
ffitffi;-1fi-myconacreriaare
the most conmon
I
sero.ra.s-of Uef , ierovars Lr- 2, 3, agd
been reported
have
inf ections
isolates in animals ana man. i,fef
of the
Identification
species.
in numerous domestic and exotic
culture
(acid-fastness),
on staining proierties
oig;"i"* is Uised
-Eon'trentional
nucleic
and
HPLS,
tests,
Uioinei.tical
requi-rements,

acid probes.

MAI infections are often associated with infiltrative
variable
enterocolitis and mesenteric
-sptenic, lymphadenitis with
iitlgumentary, and CNS involvenent'
pulmonary, ftep.ti.,
have been ciassically characterized as
fiffialg3l.i.i^ lesionstuberculoid or lepromatous. The increased incidence of l{AI

patients, has
infections, esp-ciafly in immunocompromised human
atlpical
resulted in thl recogiition of more unusual or (human),
less
cavitation
less
necrosis,
more
reactions, eg.
The
gianutornatou6 inflammation and lack of encapsulalion-'node,
and pulmonar:y _(as weII as mesenteric lyrnph
pincieatic
'idrenal, liver,-myocardial
and brain) lesions in this case were
unusual and similar to lesions described in non-immunosuppressed
macaques and immunosuppressed humans-

1. Lung: Pneumonia, necrotizing,
mul-Cifocal, severe, wit'h- tyPe II
subacute@us,
p"""*ocpe hfperplasia and pleuritis, opossum (Didelphis
virginiarld), marsuPial.
2- Pancreas: Pancrlatitis, necrotizing, subacute to chronic, with
acinar loss and duct proliferation.
avium is primarilY an
Conference Note. M
.-are relativeJ-Y
mE-iffiE-ls
rew
patnogen.
wrEn a
avian
in understanding
Interest
orEanlsm.
resi"stant to this ubiquitous
AFIP Diaqnoses.

tq

(MAr)

avi@cornprex
the pathogeni.city 9f !h".4:
e one of the
patients'
has increasea in the Iast au
AIDS
infections in
of
most common causes of Oisseiinii"a
infection
normally an oppotiiii"ti.
In humans, 4. aviqn isr-celi-oeienaent,
rnicrophage-mediated inmune
those with depffid
are
tgeneti.) -1"9.,i".q"i::9=
It?:ot"
on
mechanisms. 5;$-il"it" frirnunity.
centered
is
-tg mycodacterj'a
involved in resistance.
intracellular
of
rhe ability of rnacroPhagg?'T"--i"ilinit trit-liowth on oxygenbacirti. rntia;;il;i;r-kiriing.depends.primarilv
stirdies have shown that
independ"rrt *iEroni"ia.r ^i.niii"*b.
are important in
r'mor ,r"rro"ri-i;;r;;- and iil;;l;,rrin-z
i.di"ti"g tftil mycobactericidal activity'
ThenecrotizingandgranulomatouslesionsSeeninthis
granulomas
very different-ir6rn tne tuberculoid
are
opossum
inf6ctions or the
;F

wirh-U. tunerc,rrilis
+;-tovis
ffiribed with l{Ar
."-ypicarrv
tepromaro,r"-til"=i"iiffi
and srv inte.t'ea macaques ' conference
i;i#i;iJ-oi"snv
incieased susceptibility of
dj-scusseo tne-ippii."t.
oarticipants
^i"
"
t
i' r- -de
ffi ffi i:il ;";^;i'"n"'t
I ?f
i?"?in
: t?:t:::+
3'*I".,,oi
mar supi al s
b ro wo r ld
"i
aths
.:i;i;;:'"il;;;;";
il?:#".:?iioii"
^li#tffirffi"q"ioo
have been attribut"9-l?,,^^ .rrrnrrruns,
primary
sit-s-or inrecrion incrude
il33o3lt!li"!i".
and
inqestion'
innaration,
suggesti"q"Ihri
iitestine and bonefight
routes
o.- uii" wounds may all be,important
inoculation from
in
avir:m
Mto
tne-iisr ot expo-sure
of infectiorr.--io-ri*it
housed together'
be
not
captivity, birds and mars"ii.i"--"nouro
a-ssociared
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Nutria presented with an
Eistorv. This 2-year-old' male
ataxia'
*";l"6 delpression, dyspnea, and
acute
noted to be
was
tfre'animal
r;ai;i;;t;
for
"pffi
Fotrowing
"rr""inesia
responsiyg fo exteiiraf stimuli' Radiographs
only minimally
Supportive
revealed that the intestin;; ;;;; g19 distended'
trimethoprimand
therapy consisting of . suncuianeous-fluids
animal's condition
sul-fametnoxazoie ias initiated. Thisovernight'
died
it
continued to deteriorate and
Ii' "
":3,ii" i*:i
:i;i
n1ar sed
iif
ilftl:"
Several
edena' "*
mild,". Aiii""" pulmonary
streaks. tn.i"-ra"
-crn
were present in the
ceis
uf
tt"*"iin.!ic.
aianeter
pinpoint to f
located over the
was
gastric *.r"o"".-- a S mm diameter h6matoma
6iudaf aspect of the right cerebral hemisphere'
nts- Brain, rneningocootrrbotor's DiSFrqrii
intracytoplasmi c
,ronsuppurat r@
"'c"p6"ffi
inclusions.
EtiologY: Rabies virus'
occasional neurons and gIial celIs containedwith Negri
in"clusions compatible
eosinophilic intracytopfasrnimost numerous- in hippocampal
were
bodies. These inclusions Because
rabies was not suspected at the
regions of the cerebrum.
frozen for testing
time of necro;"t;-".*pi"t of brain were not The
diagnosis of
antibodies'
virus
with standard antirabies
OV deiection of the virus in formalin-fixed
rabies was
"""iir*ua
sections of brain submitted to the centers for Disease control in
Atlanta, GA.
and
Although rabies is prinarily a disease of carnivoreswith
infected
be
can
mamnal
illustrates ihat any
bats, this case
ii wildlife in the mid-Atlantic
the virus. piior to tg71, rabies
primarily-encountered
i"gio"-"i tn. United States was Since L977 however, there has
in foxes and bats.
"p6iiOi"ally
an epi&emic of rabies in raccoons that has spread throughout
U'.""
this area including lfashington, DC.
This nutria was housed in an outdoor exhibit for
htas no
approximately one yeaf before it died. Although there
injuries
other
or
wounds
bite
having
fi;t;;t oi'tii.s animal
that it had been bitten
indicative of an animal atta6k, we assume
this
time'
point
during
some
at
raccoon
by a rabid
present, foci of
In additj-on to the meningoencephalitiswere
present which
subacute myocardlal deqeneration and necrosis
apparently affected caidiac function and 1ed to the pulmonary -The
eitina. fhe cause of the cardiac l-esions was not determined.
acute nemorrnagic qastric ulcers are conmon findings in stressed
e

ffi
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rodents.

Brain: Meningoencephalitis'
-;ild,
and
degeneration
nenronir
with
nonsuppu#,
bodies'
inclusion
eoiinopnil-ic
necrosis, anct intracytopf""iifrodent'
;;a;i; (Mvcocaster covPus),
inf.Larnmatory. clranges- usually
coaference Note. Althoughcan
be very nira or absent' rn
*"f
accompanffio.-t",
be more severe
e*isls. Lesions tend to
Some species iiti.iion
in
observed
dogs compared-t;-ih; reratlveiy_mild changes
from the
found
,r"',t"lly
ii6
rurninants. The most prornineni-resions
cord'
spinal
cervical
pons to the hlpothalamus^fa in the
conges--tion' occasional
itt"f"at
Changes noted'in these """|fo""
c;fting by rnononuclear
ninimli-ilti;;scufar
-ea;*a of rhe meninges,-and
small g'ial rroarrf"",
neurona]
certs, mird j.;iiamrGtion ";a N""tonal tesions aie characterized
degeneration and necrosis ''-'u'itn .central;;'ilil*"iEiri"!
-:"::ltticarlv
and' in other
wi""I substance
positioned nuclei, and loss-or"nto*"tol'vs11,
nuclei'
ireas, shrunken angular neirons with hlperchromatic cells of
ll:.eu1kin]e
Neurons throughout rhe """[io"-includii'n
intracvtoprasrnic
eosin5phiric
rhe cereberl##;;#itiv-"o"t.i"----in""" incl-usions vary
in size anct
inclusions, or Negri bodies
most commonly in the hippocampus
shape and are-tep6ilea to occur
of carnivoreJ ."b i" Purkinje cells of ruminants'
AFIP Diagnosis'

Rabiesinfectionisrareinrodentsand}agomorphs,but
species was 9lserved in the
an increased rrrtr.t of cases in these
wit_h the raccoon rabies
rnid-At1antic states .orr".rir"!!1y
(Mqrmota monax)
epizoot5-. o."iiii"g in tne 1980-s. Woodchucks
Te-ntly'
roTen6l
were af feited much more fi.g"."Lly. inthan-otn.t
contain
to
attempt
an
aevtifopedoral vaccineJ h;;. buu'
wildlife'
in
rabies
of
ouiUreafs
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S.pra,gue-Dawley rat
Bigtory- This adult, female'.
the auricular
Oitf""" thiclieni-ng of
presenteffift-"' bil;;t"I
was no
rhere
signs were nored.
;ffi;;:--uo-o;nEr-Erinicar
the colony
in
-evidence or tiiurna to the u.i6, and no other rats
itt research protocols'
were affected. The rat had not been tt""d
r h r o u sh

o,ffi

granuto

.3i:3 ;;: J.T:t "."tf ffi iJ" :
",

n

t *ened
"

Contributor's Diagnosis and'Cormpnts' Chondritis'
Pinna'

Auricular chondritis, also known as auricular
chondropathy,-isaspontaneousdiseaseofauricularcartilaqe.
qi"""rv ." a thickeninq of the
This disorder is characteri;;;
diffuse
typiciffy nif"t.ral-and
auricular pinnae. The fesions-aie
part
of
a
are often
to nodular. Chondrolysis ""a *i".tiiititi6tt
a
of
lesion consists
the }esion. ;i;;;scoi'i-cariv,
!h"
accompanying granulomatous
an
ioitft
cartilage
proliferation--oi
-tni"
been rbported in the Spragueinflamrnati-on. -;a condition has
be
Fawn-hooded rats. Siinitar lesions can
Dawley, $listar,
collagen'
rr
type
produced experimentally in-iais immunized with
neen-ptopo""g ,"s a model for relapsing
luricular chondritis nasdlseasl
i'n which several cartilaseili;A;;ariii;;-"-n*j"containinq tilluEsllncruding the ear are affected.
granulomatous
AFIP Diaqnosis' Ear, pinna: Chondritis'
Ai.ifuse, moderate with
and prolffitl",
rnineiafization, Sprague-Dawley rat' rodent'

ConferenceNote.Thernajorityoftheauricular
cartilagffionshasbeenrepIacedby.9ranu1omatous
immature
inflammation that surrounds nodules of proliferating
necrotic
of
lernains
t"O, mineralized
cartilage anO---ii.qt"t
was much less
participants
teri-lnat the inflammation
cartilage.
early
distinct
Two
cartilage.
pleexistent
prominent
the
explain
to
histol5gically
"ronnO
processes have beln AescriUed
development of this lesion, chondrolyiis and granulornatous
inflammation.

of spontaneous auricular chondritis in
Progresslve, bilateral, degenerative
rats is unknown. It is at'"f.fsittg
polychondritis of peoplt by
from
change that differsj-nfl,ammatioir
and by confinement of lesions to
the lack of acute
have been
the ear. Circulating antibodies to Lyp" II collagen
disease
The
reporred i" ;;;at" ,itn.relapsing pglyghondritis.
the ear'
incl-uding
iyiicaffy inirofires cartilage at fruitipfe sites
nose, trachea, and ribs.
The prirnary cause

?Q
IU

Contributor.Universityof_Texas,S-o-uthwesternMedical
TX 75235-9037
cenrer atT-aTrafi3 2l narij"nt#es brrra.,"'o"ir"",

'

in
Barsom NJ: Aulicular chondritis
ffi ';jr-Attii za'2280-283
1990 '
"r,
wistar rats '
DF: Auricular 1984'
DM,-'Counts
2- Prieur DJ' Vo""q
-;Mr-116:69-76'
;i":.^'A* J Fathot
Auricular
chondriris irr- r"*:hooded
pifcocr<
JA,
_S^t-uart
-9t aI:
3. Cremer MA,nxp-lteO 154:535-540'
1981
i
chondritis in;;L;'
4.ChiuT,l,eexp:Auricularchondropathyinagr-ng
rats . Vet patttof-' 2'l- : 500-504 ' l-983 '
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male' m'ixed' pregd dog was
Eistorv' This 3-month-old'
diarrhea and
presenrefr-rma-r."" ;}h ; ;l;;;iv .it anorexia,
vomition.

liver

Laboratorfr Resurts'

Canine adenovirus 1

isolated from

1. Moderate
contributorrs Diagnoses and connpnts.
eAinclusionsin
nultifo
Kupffer cells'
hepatocytes, .ttOotnlfiun and
in gtornerular endothelial
i;;i;"ion"
2. Cowdria type A
cerls' *t#;I;ns were consistent with canine adenovirus 1-

-

Vaccinationhasdecreasedtheincidenceofdisease
rarity' CAV-1 causes
caused Uy canlne-id"rrorrit"s f-ICAV-1) t9 a Canidle' Parench'mal
dogs, io*"i, "1d'other cells of multiple
clinical disease inand
vasi;i;;'endothelial injurycells of the liver
tlrq"i"-"t viral localization and
tissues

"."

and interstitial
1' Kidney' glomerular
-inclusion bodies'
intranuclear
vasculatffi
cani'ne'
breed,
mildr-mixed
multifoeal,
rnultifoca]' mild'
synechia,
qio*eiuli:
t:-iid""v,'
3. Liver: Necrosis, centriiouri"r, murtifocal, moderate with
AFIP Diagnoses'

basophilic intranuclear inclusions'

ConferenceNote.Inclusionsintheliverwerenotedin
endothelffio.vi""andKupfferceIls.Participants
with canine adenovirus I
discussca tne-giols rbsion's-uu"o.i"teb
hemorrhaEes on. serosal
(cAv-l). n..rrv^"ii. ana piintbrush
-eoetna
fibrin
of superficial lyrnph nodes'
a"o
surfaces,
garlbladder
of the
"o"g6;iio"
of the r-ivei-ind mark-ed edema
on the surface
in the lung'
occur
also
can
Hemorrhages
are conmon findings.
deposition
local
kidney and brain. In *inoii[V 9f g?ses, and eye results inof
"
in'the kidney
circulating immune comptexes
19

qlonerulonephritisanduveitisfronu!ry"III-hypersensitivity
a prominent feature'
not
is
ieaction- rJ;;;
"tiurrv
2' which
cAv-listhecauseofinfectiou-scaninehgnatitls.The
qtol
"denovinrs fOxes'
"""i*
iovotus'-wolves'
virus is antig;ni""rry.distinci
doqg..in
dise.""
t6 cev-t ' The damase to
oroduces respiratory
ire
ueirs
ano
iaccoons
i? ii"-fo di-rect clottins
"r"3="i""!piiur"
;;;;;ilg"
'
'
of .tl?
developme," .oi=iiitlpi"ta
J;'#il;ii-i"itil;i""
and
vascular "r,oolh"riurn- cons;;;r;; a1rd'exnaustion of clotting these
to replace
cascade, accelerated
and failure"S;-I'it" iniurel-tiver rj-ver is sood in
factors (Drc),
rh9 piognosi:-.{?t"t:g;i"i;'tio"*oi-int

factorsof the disease'
animars survrving the acute stiges
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mixed breed dog
Eigtorv. This eight year old' female'
vomiting' An anterior

Iosi and- occasional
presenteffiIt6'-weight.
-abdominalmasswasevidenton-andorninalradiographs.Exploratory
A
to be an enlarged rettofkidney'
Iaparoto*y i"rr""led the *i"" There
rnetastatic
was no evidence
nephrecto*y'i""-peifot*.a.
spread.

kidney
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(tTlfr,

nodule (85mm
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bears
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- ^Cut surfaces revealand
diameter) . ifie o'tre.iyinq capsule
ovoid mass of
an
conspicuo,r" Utood ves-seIi.
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firrn, pale tissue with a central
the tumor edge is markedly
to
adjacent
n".rii-iii"n"
blood.
-ompressed;
is
unremarkable'
it
elsewhere
Contributorrs Conncnts. Normal and compressed renal
ed from a mass of solid and tubular
parench
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Eiatory. This 3-year-old Mexican Corriente mixed breed
steer wa6-oAFo-f a group of twenty steers purchased in northern
Mexico approximately four months earlier for use as roping
calves. Three others had died within several days. Two of these
were found dead with no premonitory signs. This steer was
presented in extrernis. Antemortem signs observed by the
referrin9vetffininc1udedh1potf,ermia,ac1eainasa1
discharge, a small- amount of hemorrhage from the anus, and

petechiae in mucosal membranes.
Gross Patholog'y. Multiple reddened foci were scattered
throughou
e j-leum. Occasional small ulcers were present in
the orar cavity and the esophagus. Body fat reserves were
undergoing gelatinous atrophy. The liver was smal1.

Laboratory Results. Yersj-nia pseudotuberculosis was
isolatedffiest
e
isolated from tissues collected at necropsy.--Eayi for arsenic,
nitrate, nitrite, and lead in body tissues were negative. No
bacilli were observed in a bLood smear.

contributo!rs Diagnogis and conrrents. severe, acute,
wiin intralesional
gram-negative bacterial coionies (enteric yersiniosis) .
There are four reports implicating yersinia
pseudgtyPerculosis as a cause of ehteritis i;-ionffiic cattle.
I'vro ot these reports are from Australia, the others are frorn
Louisiana and India. The first three describe acute enteric
histologic lesions resembLing those seen in this case: scattered
microabscesses in the lamina pgopria, often surrounding bacterial
coronies. rn one of the Austriri-in reports, the authors found
similar lesions in the colonic mucosa
of many
rn the
American report, rnultifocal hepatic necrosis was
""i*.rs.
found.
We found
no inflammatory or necrotic tobi in either of these tissues.
The
rndian.repglt described lesions in multiple viscera and a
primarily histiocytic enteric mucosal iniiltrate.
Y- psJgdoluberculosis has been recovered. from the feces
of norma:. caffiil;;
l"lii*inated in some disease
outbreaks in other animars. Rodents and wild birds
are known
sources of the bacteria. We did not determine if these
cattle
had harbored Y. pseudolube{cul_qgi_q since rheir immijiation
from
Mexico or if Ene@
i"i".tio" in the u.s.

trruttifoc

AFrP Diagnoses. 1. smarr intestine: Enteritis,
suppuratffi,mi1dtonoaeratewithedemaandco1onies
of coccobacilli, Mexican Corriente, -Uo"i"".
2- smal1 intestine, *,t"o"it virli: Co""iai-osis, murtifocar,

ninimal.

dz

coccidia were not present. in all
conference Note. -J"i"ul0sis
G
'
is a iornmon inhabitant of
sections. Yersinia Pseuoor
freguent cause of
il;"i;.Istme:ror aoffi.
deer, and exotic ungulates'
epizootic Oiseaie in birds,-iodents,
it is an infreguent cause of acute
In Australia and New zealand occasional
fulminate systemic
to chronic enterocolitis and goats, and.pigs'
been
I!.!rt" also
infections i"-"n."p, cattle, of abortion, mastitis,
and
in.casei
iepoiiea
The histologic--appearance of
"por.-i-aiiy
epididyuitis i"-in""p anO ciitfe.in most
species. Yicroabcesses
;;a;;i; yersiniosis is similar
of Gram-negative
cblonies
prominent.
and pyogranutomas containing
of villi and in
propria
lamina
tne
form-iir
coccobacitli il'pi""rry
the
p;t;;;J-pit"n.".
Sirnilar infiltrates may be seen inare
infections
systemic
Severe
rei"trt.ri. lymph nodes.
caseous
associatea widn fibrinohemorrhagic enterocolitis,
fibrinous
and-Iyrnph_nodes,
necrosis of Peyer's patches
and mult-iple abscessation of the
p"iiio"itis
other organs. The
""&-pf""iiti",
occasionally
ii17ei, spteenf-tiings, and of coccobacilli
are usually -present'
niciotolonies
arone should be
cultures
fecar
from
"["i"tt"iistit
ni;F;;is of yeisi"ios:.s pseudotuberculosis,
especiallY
viewed with stepticism. I.
up to 26? of
of
isolam
been
his
serotlrPe III,
healtf,y cattle in New Zealand.
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a
Eigtorv. There were over 100 deaths of cattle within
treated
been
had
animals
Tr_t"
property.
one-year;ffi on this
for lastrbintestj-nal worms.- Clinical signs consisted of tenesmus
with occasional rectal prolapse, intermittent diarrhea,
of
;;;;";;ive behavior, retumireicy -ang-death- Freguelt.ingrowth
the
was
observed
oxypnyllus
and
S.
S6iecio brasiliensis
the last
ffierilne affected anIfrEIS-Eacl been grazing.forplants
ffiffi years.
containing
pyrrolizidine
alkaloid
No
other
t*o
were observed in the Pasture

6rogs Patboloqy' Emaciation, subcutaneous gelat5-nous

edemain@ionands1ight(500n1)hydropericardium..
The prescapular, mesenteric and hepatic lymph nodes were enlarged
and iroist.- The liver was hard and tan-grayish; on cut surface,
the hepatic parenchlrma was crisscrossed by a fine meshwork of
tan-white fibrous tissue. The gallbladder was distended by
inspissated bile with an edematous waII and a polypoid mucosal
surface (photo) - Marked gelatinous edema was evident in the
submucosa of, the abomasal folds (photo) and mesentery (photo).
Coatributor's Diaqnosis and Connents. Liver: Fibrosis
rate to severe with
and bile
alkaloids
Pyrrolizidine
hepatonegalocytosis and hepatocyte loss.
poisoning.
(Senecio spp. )
In Brazrl there are approxinnateJ-y L28 species cf Senecio
of which S. brasr.!!ens:!e, S. oxlphyllus, S. selIoi, 9..
Seen proved
cvsplatinds, @iuFErid-CTweeoiilave
ancl-naEurally. poisoning by
6;Fror catEle@ntarly
Senecio spp. is an irnportant cause of cattle losses in Southern
Brazil. The natural- disease is always chronic due to grazing of
small amounts of the plant over prolonged periods. In the field
the plant is usually consumed during its sprouting period
(winter) when the pastures are poor. In the present outbreak S.
brasiliensis and S. oxyphyllus were the only species of the plant
FesenEffihe paFtu;il--Th?-tinical signs, necropsy and
histopathological findings seen in this case are tlpical of
pyrroJ.izidine alkaloid poisoning in cattle.
In addition to the
above described lesions, status spongiosus was observed on
microscopic examj-nation of the brain of this animal. It is
usually accepted that this brain lesion is secondary to hepatic
faiLure and due to hlperammonemia and/or other toxic substances
not adequately metabolized by the injured liver. The lesj-on is
the basis for the nervous signs present in many cases of bovine
seneciosis. Microscopically, the polypoid lesion of the
gallbladder consisted of cystic adenomatous hlperplasia and edema
of the mucous rnembrane. This lesion is reported in association
with Senecio poisoning in cattl-e (5) and is observed in
approximately one third of the Brazilian cases of bovine
seneciosis.

AFIP Diagnosis.

Liver: Fibrosis, diffuse,
B4

moderate,

with biliary hlperplasia, megalocytosis,

and nodular hlperplasia'

mixed breed, bovine.

Note. Diffuseryr.there is disorganization of
thenormffit""t"i"-"',d'disruptig"qfthehepatic
bile duct
cords b1r exte;;i;; iiuioprasia and marked
multifocar nodules of
contain
proriferationl--ltosi "eciiorrs also lesion was
compared to the
reseneratio"l- i[ir
t;;il;ii;i;,
such
hePatotoxins
chronic
changes seen ri.ltt'oiher plant-aeii"ed
-itt;gtitiditt"
in
pr:esent
are
alkaloids
as rantana and phomopsin.
-";;iili"
world
the
Ai.tltibuted throughout species' The
a wide varieti
conference

and Heliotropiun
including Sen6cio, Crotala;i;, discussedl--Effiaroid
compounds
ffEiriffii
pathogenesis
to
reactive.pyrroles
highly
nust be metanoii"*a-nv tn. iin"r toThe
characteristic
reach their rurr toxil potential.
the toxin's antimitotic
hepatocellular m-e9llocytosis is due to
of microtubule
disruptiol.
to involve
effect which is believed titn
1s usually
alkaloids
py.ttolizidiire
function. M.gifocytosis
such as
agents
alkylatilg.
other
titn
than that
more dramatic-"tto
"..tt species -susceptibility to
aflatoxins.
nitrosarnines
differs significantlv. Pigs are

;tiltitidine-iikaloids
cattl6 and horses are moderately
considerea neri-;;;;iibla;
resistant by comparisot:..It
relative
are
shee-p
sr.lscepti-ble, aid
orgians.*?Y bg seen with
other
to
Oarnaqliver,
addj.tion to the
those derived
consumption oi-p'irofi"idin6 alkaloids, eipecially
from Crotalaria'3p. Renal damage, pulmonary fibros-is, emphysema
i"il"ffi.*-"havebeenrep5rted.Photosensitizationisan
inconsistent finding-
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Eistory. sneezing, epistaxis, and a "vegetative

nose wGT?al-escribed

cJ-

rnical iy

tumor"

.

Contributor's Diagnosis and Corncnts. Chronic pollpoid

and fungal-

hyPerplarhinitis

organisrns (Rhinosporidium seeberi ) Nr:merous immature forms are present with fewer of the
larger intermediate and mature sporangia. Inflarnmation is
gen6rally confined to areas where organisms have ruptured.

Rhinitis, pollpoid'
chronic-ffiltifoca1hemorrhage,thrombosisandfungaI
organisms, Labrador retriever, canine, etiologY -- consj-stent
AFIP Diaqnoaig. Nasal mucosa:

with Rhinosporidium seeberi.

Conference Note. Sections contain a hlperplastj-c'
polypoidffisa].mucosacontainingnunerouSvarj.abIy
si-zed, round fungal elements representing two distinct life
stages of Rhinosporidium. Th" mgle juvenile forms, called
from 20 to 80 and have a thick 3-5
trophocyte@ze
micion 6uter eosinophitic waII and a single cdntral nucleus. The
mature sporangia are up to 400 microns in diarneter and contain
numerous endospores. The rupture of sporangia and release of the
endospores into the stroma results in the accompanying
inflamnation. Diffusely, the submucosa is edematous and
congested. A few vessels contain fibrin thrombi.
Rhinosporidiosis is a chronic mycotic infection
occurring in the mucosa of the nose and nasopharlmx, reported in
man, horses, cattle, dogs, goats and waterfowl. A more
disseminated infection involving the eyes, skin and genitalia may
occur in humans. The exact mode of transmission and infection is
unknown. The fungus reproduces in tissue by endosporulation,
similar to Coccidioides, Prototheca, and Chorella. Clinical
signs inclutiFEffill
a- unTl-a-teral purulent- naEa1 exudate and
epistaxis. Grossly, the lesion appears as a sessile to
pedunculated, unilateral, polypoid growth. The larger sporangia
may be visible as multiple small white foci beneath the mucosal

surface.
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Brittany Spaniel had a 2-week
Bistorv- This 7-year-o]d
history ,trefi{hing and losing weight '
white miliary foci covered
G"os8-3J!$,}9g'. Numerous of
the thoracic cavity' were
surfaces
the pariffil
Several foci t"i"-"p-io 1 cm in diameter' No abnormalities
seen in abdominal viscera.
and the
The gross descr-iption of the invol-ved surfaces
this
of
proliferations
histotogic appearance of arborescent
of this
mesotherioma 5i;;;"the-preuiar surfac-e are characteristic
of
f,orm
the
in
metastases
extensive
the
tlpe of tgmor. tt5wever, puttnolary parenchyma. seems remarkable
'
small nests tfrtorrgh""i tfte
to
important
is
this
other-tissues:
in
found
No, primary t1,1;i-ias
note for thos! mesotheliomas which resemble adenocarcinoma, as
does this one.
aFIP Diagnosis. Lung: MesotheLioma, with pulmonary
canine'
metastasffianiel,

Note. Numerous vessels within the p_ulmonary
parench@iofspind1edtoPo1yg91aIneoplastic animals that
of domestic
ce1ls. l{esothe}iomas are rare tumorspIeural,
pericardial or
the
of
lining
arise from the serosal
the testes. In
of
vaginalis
tgnica
peiito"eaf cavi-ties or the
peritoneal
congenital
as
occur
tattle, mesotheliomas usually
frequently
they
humans,
neopfasrns of calves, while ii
-fonn in- the
asbestos
to
previous
exposure
ple^ura and are associated with
i{esothelionas are usually rnatignant, but tend to spread by
implantation rather than-vascular metastasis. They must be of the
adenocarcinomas
differentiated from primary and metastatic
vary
from a papillary or
ean
lung. Histologicatllr, mesotheliomas
to a
adenocarcinoma
of
growth
reminj-scent
pofypoid epithetial
The
cells
spindle
of
prolif
eration
iror6- f ibroirs appearing
epithelial patt-ern is-rn-ore conmon j-n pleural mesotheliomas of
dbqs. Blood-tingred pleural or pericardial effusion is a
freguently as-soeiated gross .-l"eslon in .af f ected dogs Ultrastructural analysis and immunohistochemical etaining can
assist in the diagnosis of mesothel-ioma. Ultrastructural
features include numerous long, slender, branching microvilli,
well- developed desmosomes and promj-nent intercellular spaces.
Irununohistochemical staining is usually positive for both
Conference

cytokeratin and vimentin intermediate filaments.
81
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Microslides 48,49

Eistory. This young adult, CD male rat Rattus
norvegictffimemberora-groupofseventeenma][6-arxlfernale
from 2L to 9l- days-of-age, submitted from a
raffinging
comrnercial bieeder for routi-ne health assessment. There had been
a recurring problem with respiratory disease in the colony and
the pathologlst had specifically requested that an effort be made
to submit cli-nically ill animals for evaluation.
Grogg PatJrology. The lungs were slightly atelectatic.
enclosed by a thick sac.
The hear@
Lalroratory Results. This animal was seropositive for
Sendaivffiusofmice,sia1odacry6adenitisvirus,
Kilhan rat virus, and IgG ELISA positive for Mycoplasma pulmonis.
Streptococcus pneumoniae (type 16) was cultured from nasopharlmx,
liver, and pleural cavity.
In this group of animals submitted for health assessment
Streptococcus pneunroniae (type 16) was cul-tured from the
nasopharlmx of L2/L'7. 4.1] 17 were seropositive for Sendai virus,

15 for sialodacryoadenitis virus, 11 for Kilham rat virus, 10 for
virus of mice, and 9 for Toolan H-l virus. In
addition, 11 of 17 were positive by IgG ELISA for Mycoplasma
pulmonis.
pneumonia

Contrj.bgtcr's_DiEgnosis and Connents. Circulatory

System,

rul-ent, chronic,
severe, Streptococcus pneumoniae (type 16), CD, murine.
The rats in this group had acute fibrinopurulent to
chronic fibrosing pneumonia that varied from muLtifocal to lobar
to diffuse. Most arso had upper respiratory tract disease,
preuritis, mediastinitis, pericarditis, or conbinations
of the
above. It is rare to see these classic l-esions of Streptococcus
l

88

pnerrmoniaedj-seaseincontemporaryratstocks.Whiletheroleof
problem in
in tne respiratorymany
srreprococqqs pneumonia-e i;H;i;;i
viral
bt the
the cont,ributory rofes
thls colony rsTIEar, Uv"oiiuim"-g"Itnonis
not'
infection are
infections and of tn"
that within 30 days -twofrom the
It is also of interestlnd
young adult animals
additionar qr-ooi" Lt- "u.rrli"g
assessment' These rats were
same room t"t!"liliiti"J'ioi'neartir
signs of illness and
6.;-;;; crinicir decieased
setected ar random ratherf"!"*"."ut.-ana-oi
incidence in
respiratory Afs""""-r."
cultured from onlv 3
these sroups- streplococgii.e;C!T?"it: ti"easily have been
of 30 of, these En mals anOTtffimight
of oitt"t viral-and bacterial agents
submerged in'In.--^"t"""
present in this colonY'
AFIP Diagnosis' Heart' pericardium; mediastinum:
Pericardffitiniiis,iin'i''oSuppurative,.chronic,
diffuse, severe, with gram:poiitin. cocci, cD rat, rodent'
^=f

ConferenceNote.Inadditiontothelesioninthe
similar inflamnation in the
thlinnus and mediastinal lymph
mediastinr:rn surrounding no[h-in"
of the bacteria was
node. participants noted ift.t Gram staining
cause of
conmon
a
is
variable. Streptocogcus p.'.',loo',iae
guinea pigs '
and
rats
no;ffimates,
respiratory ffi
or it may be
PrinarY disease,
Infection in rats ""t o""u;;;
I
respiratory
conmon
other
and
found in association with ltycoplairnq
pathogens.ir'"-oig.nism.i_m1nfectstheupperrespiratory
the lungs wheie it can spread
tract, but it readily ""t""6"-i"to
and blood stream' Common
a;-in; pteural cavit!, pericardium
with a suppurative
gross findints i".i"il inittitiu and sinusitis
media, dyspnea, weight
nasal discnaige, conjuncti"iti.", -otitisfactors.gf
po6ture. Virulence
ry"ptococcus
I;;;, and huncnlapolysaccharides
with
nyaiopnilicsft|ffiTnat
inctude capsular
or M-pro!gi1",
Ai"E""i.g.^ phiqo"ytoii", various somatic antigens
intracelluLar
cause
can
and enzlnnes kn6wn-as streptolys-in:.which
cell-s'
phagocytic
killing
e'ffectively
degranulation of lysosornei'

heart, *offitainea
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Microslides 50, 51, Lantern slides 15, 16
Eietory. This rhesus macaque (#86582) was challenged
with 10 Mfffijf-fV x,. zsr on L0 Sep 91. The animal first became
viremic on 1? sep 9L. Serum P27-was detectable between 24 Sep 91
and 21 Oct 9L, aird again on t7 Aug 92 (9 days prior to death) .
The ani-mal was last reported in good heal-th on 20 Jul 92
(38 days prior to death IDPDI ) . She subsequeltly_ demonstrated

and anorexia. On the final clinical
progre3siire
-examination depression
she appeared depressed and was reluctant to move She was euthanatized and necropsied on 25 Aug 92Grogs Patiolocry. Examination of the cadaver revealed
and nuscle mass. The body weight at
severe rffis
necropsy was 4.1 Kg representing a 19? reduction from the maximum
body weight of 5.8-Kg iecorded on 1.8 May 92 Organ _mass indices
(1.0x is nornal) are as follows: Axillary lymph nodes 1-9 X;
inguinal lymph nodes - 3.2X; ileocecal lymph node - 2.4X; spleen
1.1x; liver - L.2x; and brain - 0.8x. A 3 cm
O.Sx; heirt
retroperitoneal abscess was present along the medial left ilium
in the approximate location of a sublunbar or sacral lynph node.
Multifocal 2 to 5 cm hlperemic, consolidated foci were present
throughout all lung lobes. The color and texture of the pancreas
was within normal limits, afthough individual lobules btere
prominent apparently due to interlobular edema. The fundic
mucosa of the stomach was miLdly congested and noticeably darker
than the cardia. Minimal serous atrophy of fat was present
diffusely throughout the cadaver. A complete necropsy was
performed; all other organs were withln normal limits.
f
Laboratorfr Results

Iobacter upsal-iensis
Microbiology:
Cam
peripheral - blooil
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1'. - -Gastritl"t
Gontributort 3 Diagrnosi@'
-..........-........,'.,'-,
parietal cell
ditfuse .1,q
wILrr
mff-il-wlth (r,rrrr(rDs
use, lrl+Lrr
suDacuce, clarluse,
lymphocytic,
-i,tttaos
Helicobacter
and antrum, stomach, etiology:
;i6;ht;

pvlori

fundus, stomach, etiology .(secondary)
cytomegallc celli, '(This
lesion was not preaent in all sections.)
ciri"*"iifo"ii"".
t'. This macaque died with nultiple medical problems as evident
as
from gross patliologic findings and.was inmunodeficientelevated
an
noting
Upon
lymfhopeniasever6 CD-4
inaicited by
on L7 Agg 92 with
Iip*;-and 'severely reduced ltu-cose level
function. As
pancreatic
we
evaluated
paramaters,
no'rmaf renal
serum
becauSe
was
Spurious
value
glucose
the
anticipated,
hrom tfe blood was delayed. . The reason for the
""p"tifion
elLvated lipase values remained uncertain sj-nce there was no is
expl_anation
histologic Lvidence of pancreatitis. One possible.
The gastrin
that this increase is related serous atrophy of fat.
Warthin-Starry
level and blood culture results were unexpected.

and abscess !'rere
silver stains of the gastrointestinal tract
p-rforrned in an attempt to locate the source of.the CaneYlgPgg!9r
brganisrns. Significant numbers of silver positive gram-neg?!1vq
were identified
Ua6iffi consis€ent with Campylobacter morphology
the gastric
of
surface
in the glandular lumina ;ffi-Aong-TEe
A mild
duodenun.
the
or
cardia
fundus ind antrum but not in the
histiocytes
plasma
an4
cellsn
diffuse infiltrat.e of lymphocytes'
was present in the lamina-propria. Parietal cells lacked their
typi^caf eosinophilic cytoplasm indicating either -storage granule
a6ifetion or r-eplacement witn less differentiated cellspalietal celI (-or chief ceIl) necrosis was not observed althougrh
fundic glands were irregular in length and foci of crlpt- atrophy
were pr6sent. ULtrastn:ctural examination of the stomach was
91

performed. The bacteria were bl-unt-ended and flagellated
ittnougtr they lacked a spiral shape. They were noted in close
associ;tion w:,tn epithelial cells and many were attached by
narrow pedestals to the plasma membrane. These morphologic
features are consistent with Hel-icobacter sp. Subsequent
serologic assays demonstrated sfgnTfGnt l-evels o{ 4: pv}ori. IgG
presena even prior to viral inoculation. Interestinglyr- in_ this
monkey these levels gradually dropped in association with the
onset-of immunodeficiency and wer-e not significant by the time of
euthanasia.

in
Helicobacter pyLori has been described previously
I
C.
primates
Although
.
in
nonhuman
s
assocffiT-ith--gEfrilEi
be
it
could
case
in
this
diagnosis
was
a-differential
upsaliensis
to
serologic
in
addition
criteria
least
two
at
frI'Effi-y
results: C4mg[obacter sp. are not isolated in the stomach and

do not toferaFEEgastric environment; and the ultrastructural
morphology of Campylobacter is different frorn FeliqobacteT. The
former has a ruEElEl-surTace, tapered ends with a depression at
the end and a single polar flagellum, while the latter is
slightly larger with rounded ends, a smooth surface, and multiple
sheathed flagella.2 There are currently three described species

of Helicobacter: H. pvlori (primates including man)' H. mustel-ae
[(reffiJEn.
EeriF-ldogs- and catsl .z,t't Tf,e ultrastruct
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the
morphology of 4: €EIE; however, is different
species 6y virEuelffiaving a distinctly spiral appearance-r
This is initially confusing because of its morphologic similarity
to a nonpathogenic spirochete found in canine and occasionalJ-y
human stomachs, GastiospiriLlum hominis.{'5 The appearance of the
H. pvlbri and H.
latter, however,@nffiTrom
rnustelae.

Helieoba*gr pylori is an important pathogen in man and has
been asso6aEl-wiEh- gastritis, hlpochlorhydria, nonulcer
dyspepsia, and peptj-c ulcers.2 As observed in this case,
elevated gastrin leve1s have been described in hurnans.6 SeveraL
hypotheses on the pathogenesis of H. pylori-induced inflamrnation
and clinical syndrome have been sufgeffii7
IFIP Diagmosis. 1. Stomach, fundus: Gastritis,
rpp@
dif fuse, mild, with glandular atrophy and
parietal cell loss, and numerous Luminal silver-positive
bacteria, rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta), primate.
2. Stomach, fundus, submucosa: Gastritis, necrosuppurative,
focally extensive, moderate.
3. Stomach, fundus, submucosa: Cytomegalic/karyornegalic celIs,
multifocal, with eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodi-es,
etiology -- consistent with cytomegalovirus.
Conference Note.

cause@tri

Heli-cobacter spp. are implicated as a
tTE fil-IumEis, monkeys, dogs, cats and
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The infiarnrnatory"fear-.
have been caused by an.ulcer that is out of the
"uJ[i"""-*iy
pi"". of seltion, or it may be asociated with cytomegalovirus
infecti-on.

Contributor. Department of Retrovirologyr- -Walter Reed -Army
rnstiffie".ch.,1500EGudeDf.,Rockvi11e,MD20805.
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Eistory. This adult female cynomolgus monkey (Macaca
fasciffi)hada3dayhistoryofprogressiveanorexia,
@ndabdomina1distension.Theanima1washumanely
killed and presented for postmortem examinatj-on.
Gross Pat-hology. At necropsy, multiple firm dense white
nodu@throughouttheabdomenonserosalsurfaces
as well as the body wall. These nodules frequently coalesced
into extensive confluent masses which encircled and entrapped the
mesenteric root and bowef creating large blocks of adherent
intestines. This dense sclerotic tissue was also present on the
diaphragrn, extending through fuII-thickness in sorne areas, and
invading into the thoracic cavity where it encased focally
extensive areas of the pleura and pericardium.
Iaboratory Resu1ts. Serology: Tlpe D Simian Retrovirus
rr (ffiibody
reridrs o.16. 500u ard considered high
and an uneguivocal indication of infection).
Contributorrg Diaqnosis and Connents. Fibroblastic tissue
prol
iffuse, severe.
Disease: Retroperitoneal Fibromatosis
EffiTo?v: Tlpe D Sirnian Retrovirus II (SRV II) associated
* Small focal areas of fibromatous tissue extend into. the
superficial subpleural pulmonary parenchyma (some sections) .
In this retrovirus-associated fibroprol-iferative disorder,
there is an. aggressive proliferation and infiltration of highly
vascular fibrous tissue. In the localized syndrome a soli-tary
nodule of fibromatous tissue forms beneath the peritoneurn at the
mesenteric attachment of the ileocecal junction. The progressive
form expands throughout the abdominal cavity encircling
intestines and adjacent lymph nodes, covering dorsal and ventral
body walls, and can extend out into the inguinal canal or invade
through the diaphragrm into the pleural cavity.
Microscopically, two morphorogicar patterns are described:

proliferative and sclerotic, varying in degree of cellularity,
cytomorphological appearance, vascurarity, and extent of collagen
deposltion. Patchy inflammatory infiltrates (primarily
94

lymphocytes and plasrna cells) are present
m6rb prominent in the proliferative type'

in both forms, being

Although the aggressive, infiltrative behavior of
fibroblasts in the fiogressive forrn of retroperitoneal
degree of
fibromatosis can be'quite striking, ceflular density,
to
inabilitY
potential
and
metastatic
.""pi"Ji", lack of tfue
from
condition
this
distinEuish
aIl
i"rla. paienchymal organs
has been
true f iLrosarc6mas. i,etroperitoneal f ibrornatosis
(S'
species.
macaque
of
S'
ieporiea in a variety
Tqll!!e1
represents a
faicicularis, M. nemestrina and M. fuscata) and with
simian
expres5ionTEEEiated
ffiicopaEffiIof
(SAIDS)
syndrome
acquired inmunodeficiency
'

AFIPDiagrnosis-1-Lungrpleuraandinterstitium:

#
extensive, Severe, Clmomolgus monkey
FibroffiIy
(Macaca fascicularis) ,- . Primate.
di-ffuse, mild, with intra-alveolar edema'
2.G[:-6-ngffi;
Coaference Note. Conference participants reviewed the
diffeffitionsofoncoviruses.MostoncoviruseSof rnain
the
veierinary importance are tlpe-C retroviruses,
(mouse
manmary tumor
exceptions belng the tlpe-B virus of mice
(simian
tlpe-D
primates
virui) and the tfrye-O viruses found in
or
(ovine
pulmonary
carcinomatosis
retrovirus) and sheep
at least 5 different serogroups of
"jaagsiekte"). TherL are (SRV)
. Both SRV and the^.prinate
simiin tlpe-D retrovirus
of immune deficiency
causes
irnportant
Ientiviris SIV are
j.s
associated with
sRV-2
only
macaques.
slmdromes in
(RF/SF). RF/SF has
fibromatosis
suUcutaneous
ariO
.6troperitoneal
patients. Both
AI_D_S
in
seen
sarcoma
Kaposi's
to
iimilarity
some
neoplasms are ietrovirus-associated vascular fibroproliferative
conbitions that originate frorn mesenchymal cells, although
Kaposi's sarcoma is-more vascular and hemorrhagic than RF/SF.
The cytokine interleukin-6 is suspected to have an
autociine/paracrine stimulatory role in the grgw!! of both
conditions-. The prollferating cells in RF/SF differentiate
towards fibroblasts, endothelial cells and pericytes. In the
proliferative form of the disease, many cells are positive for
factor VIII-related antigen.
Contributor. Department of Laboratory Animal Resources, Aof Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA L5261115, llfrji7effi
'
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Eistory.. This adult mal-e brack-footed penguin (spheniscus
oiiginating from a German zoo, died in sumner-99F-No
Frec-Fnt clinical signs were bbserved.
Gross Pat{ologl. The carcass was emaciated and severe
atrop@ral
musculature was observed---- Furthermore,

.
demersus)

hepatosplenomegaly, hydropericardium and pulmonary hlperemia were
noted.

Contributorre Di

1s and Cosrrents. Lungs:

Pneumonia,
hernozoin
pigment_ deposition; numerous exoerythrocytic macro- and
microschizonts in arveolar macrophages, 6ndotherial ceLrs and

inters

ntracellular

intracellular parasitemia.
Liver: Hepatitis, multifocar-, lymphohistiocytic, moderate
trll single-cell necrosis of-hepatocyte-s and macr6phages,
Kupffer
cerl hl4perplasia and intracerrular h6rnozoin deposiiion; numerous
e_xoerythrocytic macro- and microschj-zonts in
Kupffer, endothelial cells and intracellular microphages,
par"sitemia.
Spleen: Severe hlperplasia of reticuloendothel-ial cells
with single cel1 necrosisi numerous macro- and mieroschizonts in
reticul-oendothelial_ ce11s .
Kidneys: Fibrinoid thrornbi in glomerul-ar capillaries;
macro- and microschizonts in glomerular and stromir celrs.
Avian malaria is the most important cause of death in
penguins- kept in open air exhibit; in North American
and European
zoos- The causative agents, plasmodirJm relictum (syn.
p.
praecgx) and P. el-ongatum, viil,dnT-Ei Fengulns, '.i"
parasites in sparrows.
"o**on
The complex life cycle of the parasite in adapted animars
.
consists
of a sexuar and an asexuar- stage of ,"p.o^orr-tj_on and
reguires a vertebrate host. Briefly, a-female
iosquito
penetrates the skj-n of the bird and-releases sporoioites,
form crlptozoites at the point of entry" Merozoites from which
this
nr
)n

from this
form crlptozoites at the point of entry. Merozoites
infect
can
and
g.;"."tibn develop to metlcryptozoites
cells IP'
6rythrocytes and bther celLs- such as endothelialsystem-(P'
hematopoietic
reiict,t*i u" well as cells of the

ffi*r.-Intheerythrocyte,merozoitesroundup,form
produce different nurnbers of
undergo Scnizoiony
f.oi;ffi["",
- and
p-arasites incompletely

merozoites. During schizogoiy, the
pigment, ^hemozoin, within
catabolire tte*ogfo5in,
-Sotnu feariin|' a broivn
differentiate into
merozoites
erythrocytic
f;d ;;;"oru".
remaining
.
The
ganetocytes (micro- and-macrogametocyte)
rt.9.
6iytnro6ytic'merozoites infect other erythrocyte:..
erythrocyllc
merozoites derived from
+el6nqatui infection,
able to
schizonts are, in contrast to other Plasnodiym
-sPp.r-The
blood-sucking
infect celLs of the hematopoietic syffim.
of
arthropod ingests the game-tocytic stages and in the stomach
form
the
the rnoiquito, macrogam6tes and microgametes fuse and
ookinete-. The ookiiete enters the gastric mucosa and develops to
the oocyst. After maturationr.the oocyst liberates sporozoites,
which reach the salivary glands of the insect via the hemolymph.
as
superinfection observed in non-adapted hosts suchlife
cycle
normal
penguinb is caused by two divergenges fiom the

of plasmodipm. Exoeiythrocytic-schizogony is mofe prominent and,
rnorffipFt,merozoitesorigi!atingfromeryt!rro!Y!ic
schizonts are iUfe to infect cells of-the RES. Additionally' the
fatal outcome of the disease in penguins is attributed to the
striking involvement of the lung.
.::.

Subacute,
AFIP Diagmoses. 1. Lung: PneUmOnia, interstitial,
hemozoin
and
schizonts
intra-cellular
diffmth
pigrnent,
black-footed penguin (-spheniqcus demersus), avian.
-Lirrer
subacute,
: Hepariris, clntiitobuGTlEffiErffiffif,
2.

diffuse, moderate, with Kupffer cell hlperplasia, intracellular
schizonts, and hemozoin pigment.
3. Kidney, glorneruli: Fibrin thrombi, diffuse, moderate, with
intracellular schizonts and multifocal hemorrhage4. Spleen: Splenitis, histiocytic, diffuse, severe, with Ipnphoid
depl-etion, intracellular schizonts, and hemozoin pigment.
Conference Note. Conference participants discussed a
for avian blood parasites including
diff@is
anq Leucogytqz.oon- A]J.. three
Haemoproteus
Plasmodium,
s ch i z o ge no u s t i s s u e
r
e
ch a rlZffi/a
p arrrffi:EFil affi-i@
Plasnodium
RBCs.
phase
host
in
gametogenous
sexual
pnase and a
phaffidiffers in hiving in additional isexual replicative
erythrocytes where invading merozoites devclop into trophozoites
and then undergo schizogeny. Leukocytozoon forms large (lqO to
200 micron diameter) megaloschlhFiiTffijn- phagocytic cells.
Hemoprgteus forms characteristic elongated and twisted schizonts
measuring approximately I X 35 microns; they are found in the
vascular endothelium of lung, liver, kidney and spleen.
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Malarial disease is the most conmon cause of mortality in
penguins house in outdoor exhibits. It is characterized by acute
bns6t and rapid death, often with few premonitory signs of
illness. Grbss lesions include hepatomegaly, spJ-enomegalY, and.
and epicardial edema. fcterus and anemia
subcutaneous, pulmonary
are often not -evident. - The n-ost striking histologic feature is
the exoerythrocytic schizogony seen in the 1ungs, spleen, Iiver
and other-organs. An acute interstitial pneumonia is commonly
found. Reticuloendothelial hlperplasia is often marked, but

is variable. Lesions are unusually
prominent in this case. Early diagnosis is extremely importanL.
Evaluating thin blood Smears for parasitemia and monitoring
differential and total white blood ceII counts for a llnnphocytic
leukocytosis (:19,000/mm3 with 50E or more lymphocytes) are
considered arnong the more reliable methods of anternortem
diagnosis of rnalaria in penguins.
Contributor. Institut fur Veterinar-Pathologie, JustusLiebi!:{Iil:lffi-tat, Frankfurter Str. 96, w-6300 Giessen (FRG).
hemozoin pig rent forrnation
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Eistory. Tissue is from a 3-year-old, female, Saanen goat
- was
that
experirnentally infected oralIy at birth with 1 - 0 x 10
TCID of caprine arthritis encephalitis virus
The mammary gland
was diffusely swollen and firm.
Diagnosis and conrnents. Mastitis, diffuse,
, ,contributor's
rympnocyttc,
manmary gland.
YU

The section contains manmary tissue and adipose tissue. The
nanmary tissue is fibrotic, hlpervascular, and hlpefcellular.

that dj-srupts glandular

contaj.ns a coalescing infiltrate
architecture. The infiltrate is composed

It

of both small and
blastic lyntphocytes. In several foci the lymphocytes are present
in distinct follicul-ar structures. Mammary glands are decreased
in nr:mber. The acini are lined by severely vacuolated, cuboidal
to columnar epithelial cells. The epithelial ce1ls are often
piled, and epithelial cell nuclei are large. Sorne acini are
dilated and contain eosinophilic secretory material. Marunary
ducts are dilated and are lined by piled, cuboidal epithelial
cells. Aggrregates of smaLl lynrphocytes are present in the acinar
and ductular epithelium.

Histopathologic results are tlpical of the mastitis associated
with caprine arthritis-encephalitis infection.
AFTP Diagnosis. Mamrnary gland: Mastitis, lymphofollicular,
diffuse, modeiete, Saanen goat, caprine.
Conference Note. Caprine arthritis-encephalitis (CAE) is a ,
chro@rome-ofgoatswide1ydis-seminatedthroughout
North America and Western Europe. The etiologic agent is a
lentivirus closely related to maedi/visna virus, the cause of
ovine progressive pneumonia (OPP) and encephalomyelitis in sheep.
Two major forms of CAE have been described. The disease in young
goats (less than l-year-old) presents as an acute necrotizing
Ieukoencephalomyelitis which may be accompanied by a diffuse
interstj-tial pneumonia, Older animals generally develop a
- chronic proliferative lymphoplasmacytic arthritis/slmovitis
and
interstitial nastitis. Transmission is known to occur vertically
through vj-rus infected colostrum and milk. Conference
participants discussed the pathogenesis of CAE. Lifelong viral
persistence following infection is a conmon feature of

l-entiviruses, in part due to their ability to infect cells of the
immune system. The CAE virus replicates in specific
macrophage/monocyte popurations arlowing it to escape from many
norrnal host defense mechanisms. rnfected macrophages present
viral antigens to CD4 J-yrnphocytes which orchestrate a
llmphoproliferative immune response and an accumulation of rnainly
9P9 _rw,phocytes in af f ected tissues. This immune response
differs markedly from other more immunosuppressive lentiviruses
such as HfV and- SIV, primarily because CD4- cells are not targeted
and killed by the cAE virus and are therefore able to respond

normally to viral- antigens.
Pu

contribut-oj. washington state university,
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Eigtory. This 3-year-old, male Western European hedgehog
(Erinaceus europaeus eruopaeus), presented to the hospital for

welffissl-EchypneE, aid a palpable
abdomen

mass

in the

ca-udal

Grogs Pathology. A round, raised, cream white mass I.S-2 cm
diarne@
in the left diaphragmatic lobe of the 1ung.
The mass was viscid on cut section. There was also an enlarged
right seminal vesicle.
contributor's Diagnosis and cornnnts. Granulomatous and
hist
spp.
Seminal vesicle was set aside for a gross presentation and
subsequently rnisplaced, precluding any histopathologic
evaluation. It grossly appeared to also be infected by

Cryptococcus.

nFrP Diag::,. Lung: Bronchopneumonia, granuromatous
necr@yext-ensive,sdvere,with-bronchiectasis,and and
numerous

yeasts' Western European hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus

eruopaeus), insectivore.

coaferengg_&!9. sections contain a werl demarcated
a large portion of the t;t robe. The
affected area -contains [ign nurnuei:s of histiocytes, -fere,
multinucreated, griant celri, rymphocytes and plisma celrs and
abundant 5 to 15 micron diametei, r6und yeas-t which infreguently
display narow-based budding- Larger aiiways are often
njrkedl|
ectatic and filled with similar orfanisms. tfre 1ess involved
adjacelt parenchyma is atelectatic. A mucicarmine stain viewed
in conference helped demonstrated the typical
outer capsule
characteristic of c. neoforma4s. The ciisure thick
i; -omposeo or-

expa@cing

mucopolysaccharides whEh a?e Thought to- inhibit mac^rophage
phagocytosi-s and antigen-antibody interactions, and may exprain
why inflammation is oiten not a lrominent feature
of crlptococcalinfections- There are rare strains of c. neoforrnani,
kibwn as
dry.variants, that produce rittle
material
and
do not
stain with
""p",ri.,
mucicarmi-ne.

lnn

Birds'
of crlptococcosis was discussed'
soil
the
organisms
llto
especial,ly pigeons, excrete infective
through.
hosts
which can thei-il-acquired by susceptible the usual sites of
lirngs are
inhalation. The nasal caviiy and
oiganism can spread
the
theie,
From
irrfeciiorr.
;;il;;y
-h;;6aenousfy-io
the CNS, eyes,. lymph-nodes, bone, skin and the
nasal cavity-into
other organs,'oi dir"ctly ex-tend fiom thepredilection
for both
a
has
q.
neoformanq
*""i"g"s-and'brain.
Grossly,
systernnelvous
in" i6"piratoiy-"Vrtu* anEffiTentral
nore
or
one
aS
appears
pulmonaly cr'plococcosis usually
or mucinous
bi.crrtsciined'masses of a whitish, gelatinous
and firm with
solid
can-become
lesions
material. UorJ chronic
In these
fibrosis'
and
inflammation
increased granulomatous
and_prirnarily
number
in
low
he
may
yeist
cells
lesions
intraceliular, making diagnosis more difficuLt.
coatributor. Zoological Society of san Diego, P-o. Box 551,
The pathogenesis
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Eigtory. This 2-year-old, female sprague-Dawley rat _was
found-tleEftn her cage-. Salivation had been noted as a clinical

sign

x 2-5 x 2 cfrr soft, tan,
found in the thoracic cavity.
Brown fat: Malignant
.
Coatributos'g Diagnorfs and

Gross Patioloqry. A 3

multmwas
nr-Dernoma.

This is a well encapsulated, multilobular mass which
partially surrounds the thoracic aorta and is subdivided by thin
bands of fibrous connective tissue
The mass is composed of confluent sheets of cells with
moderate to abundant amounts of eosinophil-ic, granular to
vacuolated cytoplasm and a central, round nucleus with a stippled
chromatin paltein and one or more prominent nucleoli. There is
moderate anisokaryosis and scattered cells contain greatly
101

many cells
enlarged nuclei or multiple nuclei. The cytoplas1 ofmarginates
that
vacuole
walled
smooth
contains a sj-ngle, clear,
rate
the nucleus; tfrese cells resemble lipocytes. The mitotic
of
are?s
sized
Variably
per
fietd.
40X
Z
i.rerages 1 to
hernorihage are s-cattered throughout the mass. Some sections
.otrt"itt riultiple areas of necrosis and/or accumulations of
pigment laden-rnacrophages which tend to be most abundant along
fibrous connective tissue sePta.
Hibernoma is an uncontmon tumor in the rat. Most reported
cases in the Sprague-Dawley rat have occurred in Lhe.mediastinumThe particular- neoplasm in this case is unusual in that the
staining, granular, eosinoPhilic
prop'ortion
-cytbplasm of celli with densely
is much higher than that which is usually observed. -

#
of this featrire, the variability of nuclear size,
prominence of nucleoli, and the presence of mitotic figures, this
g6ca'use

neoplasm was diagnosed as a malignant hibernoma

ltr|IP Diagnosis. Fibroadipose tissue: Malignant hibernoma'
rodent.
sprag@

Note. Hibernomas are rare tumors in animals.
theirffiuaI1yIoca1Iyinvasive,butmetastasistothe
Iung has been reported. Grossly, they appear as tan_ to reddish
brown, greasy, lobulated masses usually arising in the thoracic
or abdotrinal cavities or interscapular areas. As in this case,
entrapment of the descending aorta is conmon. Microscopically,
they consist of sheets and lobules of cells with prominent
granular to microvacuolated eosinophilic cytoplasm. Occasionalcells contain lipochrome pigments" Neoplastic cells stain
strongly positive for fat.
Conference participants discussed the physiology of brown
fat, an important source of heat production in neonatal and
hibernating animals. The cel-ls contain a lower lipid content and
a higher phospholipid, glycogen and lipochrome content than other
adipocytes. Rich in mj-tochondria and well j.nnervated with
slmpathetic nerves, the oxidative metabolism of brown fat
provides a mechanism of thermogenesis independent of the
shivering stimulus. The presence of abundant and pleomorphic
mitochondria with characteristj-c elongated transverse cristae can
help to differentj-ate hibernomas from liposarcomas on
ultrastructural evaluation.
Contributor. CIBA-GEIGY Pharmaceuticals Division, CIBACUTCY-T5IS6Effin, Summit, NJ 07901.
Cooference
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Eistory.Twogroupsof40(8to-l0monthold)and60(L2to
from a laboratory.supplier
rabbits were purchased
Zf *offih)
clinical qigls were
particular
No
for use in toxiEiiv-"t"dies'.
i6iuA.= ifre-initnals were fiffea o-n schedule at the end of the
studies.

Gross Pathologlt.

No gross lesions were evident'

mild' mostly
LaboratoTl-Res+ts,- Cliniqal- patlrology:
G. serotogy: rFAT positive
rransrenc r-ncrease an r-ilrmunoglobulin
-(
f luorescent antibody
i.i--g"dpnilii"""""-cunicuri

technigue)
gran -

indirect

.

Contributor I g Diaqmosis and Conrents '

Encephalitis'
cuniculi.

Encephalitozoonosis is a fairly conmon and usually latent
disease i-n rabbit colonies. The characteristic Iesion consists
of-rnuttiple granulomas of microscopic size disseminated
inr""gftoiii tfre central nervous system, . including- the choroid

cord and menigges.. . Typical granulomas consist of
ff"*n6, spinal
iacropiragbs containj.ng cellulir debris and surrounded by
fymphbcy€es and microgtia. Older lesions show a necrotic center
and giant cells in addition.
aid- conLain epithelioid
perivascular ^cuffing with Iymphocytes and plasma cells is usually
seen in the vicinity of the-gianulomas. Silver stains (Gornori's)
reveal silver-positive, round to oval organisms within recent
granulomas. eiterations in other organs-include lynplrocyttc/
in the kidneys, myocardium, -liver, small
flasmacytic infiltrates male
accessory genital glands, urinary
intestine, lynph nodes,
bladder, eyes liris), thyroid and adrenal glands. _Granulomas are
occasionally present in kidney, Iiver and lymph nodes. Renal and
myocardial fibrosis are seen in chronic infectionsThe lesions in the brain and other organs are generally more
pronounced ln young anl-mal-s than in older rabbits.
There was no indication of an infection evident duri-ng the
in-life phase of the studies, although 402 of the younger and 50?
of the older rabbits were diagnosed postmortem to be infected
with E. cunicuLi. Similarly, the infection was not detected in
103

the regular examination of
the supplier's facility despite
examinations showed that
Subsequent
ani-mils.
selected
randoniy
and had to be
were
seropositive
does
of
the
10t
more thin
el-iminated from breeCing.

AFIP Diagnosis. Brain: Meningoencephalitis, nonsuppurative,

mu1tmithmuItifoca|microgranuIomasandhemorrhage,
Himalayan rabbit, lagomorph.
Conferenee Note. Most sections contained one or more
granu@distributedwithinthegrayandwhitematter.
A eoodpasture's caibol fuchsin method stain was presented in
conferLnce demonstrating gram-positive organisms in the necrotic
centers of these granulomis. Farticipants noted that polarized_
light was also helpful in identifying the birefringen! sPores of
E. cunicr.rli. In addition to the characteristic histologic
changillescribed by the contributor, there was multifocal
perivascular

edema and

a mild meningitis.

is an obligate intracellular
infects rabbits, but is
micro@ifficommonly
rodents,
carnivores, birds,
laboratory
found
in
many
also
nonhuman primates and man. Infections in rodents and lagomorphs
are usually chronic with littIe or no clinical signs, but the
lesions, which are most prominent in the brain and kidney, can be
a significant complication in experimental settings. In the
brain, the organism parasitizes vascular endothelium, multiplying
within an intracytoplasnic parasitophorous vacuole.
Ultrastructural characteristics of mature E. cuniculi spores
include a single eccentric nucleus, a large posteEor vacuole, a
coiled polar filanent and the lack of any mitochondria.
Contributor. CIBA-GEIGY AG, Preclinical- Safety,
roxicA@T-Fathology, C/o Dr. U. Junker, K-135 .2 .26, cH-4002
Encephalitozoon cuniculi

Basel, Switzerland.
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Eistory.Whenslaughtered,theuterusofthisSowwasnoted
trt. entire f emale reproductive
to have an unusuaL "pp".t"rriu.-'
ljb-ior evaluation' Gross photographs
tract was brought to tne were
fixed for histopathology'
were taken, an6 sections
cvs t i c

J,,X'"#l?H- ?T;Xt 1'"i "RHoJ"t;""'.X'j
but the oviducts
rnyornetrium. ihe ovaries appeareO^:I":i:'
Multiple
diaqnosis:
grossly normal in appearanbl. Gross
endometrial
endometrial/uterine cysts i""""i" c'stic
hlperplasia) .

".,'"ffi

were

Contr@san4-gorrentg.Diffuse,cysticovaries'
effiic
"noohffilperprasl-ai
Theuteruscontainedvariab}y-sizedcysticendometrial
epithelium ranging
glands, lined by singlq ot *ni[ipi. Iayers-of
and
cuU5iOat to col-urnnar Lo pseudo-stratified
from squamou" i6
-The
was
mucosa
epithetium lining the uterine
nyp.rpiastic.
cysts contained i pale seroproteinaceous
The
hy$;pl;iti..
and non-vesiculated endometrial
nypeiirastic'
material. me
oI loqg ter.m.estrogenic
suggestiY"
wis
i,^il;l epitheliiir
The ovary
slgnificant
no
was
influence. There
-ilftammation'
(not presented) had num"no,ti cystic. follicles with no progression
changes had most
toward naturiiy.---it *"" felt tttat the uterine
levels of estrogenic hormones
tii;it ne"r inirr."a uy increased
that these
derived from-[["-.v"ii" forricres. The possibility
estrosenic
to
exposure
bv
;h;g;; ;;t h;;a b6en induced
also entertained'
*Vcoi"*insl such as zearalenone was
in
the canine species, but is
Endometriaf trfrperpf""ii is common
rare in swine.
IFIP Diaonosis. uterus, endometrium: Hlperplasia, cystic,

diffuffiossbred,

porcine

-

at
Note. Endometrial glands are not present
be
glands
can
cystic
of
instances
birth@t
considered acquired conditions. Possible causes of cystic
endometriat gt-ands include infection, accumulations of mucus,
postpartum iivolution of the glands. and, as is most likely in
Cystic
tttis'case, hormonally induced cystic hlperplasia.
endometrial hlperpla3ia is rare in the sow and mare but is known
to occur in thil bitch, cow, and ewe in association with
hlperestrogenism. Sources of excessive estrogen in domestic
aiimals in6lude follicular cysts, granulosa cell tumors, certain
mycotoxins and clover pastures. Zearalenone is an estrogenic
pioduct of the mold Fusarium roseum. Uterine edema, anestrus,
ind nynphomania are GffionTimffiqs in mature sows that have
eaten zearalenone-contaminated feed. More chronic exposure to
the toxin can induce endometrial gland hlperplasia and long
Confereoce
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periods of pseudoPregnancy.
Contributor. Animal Health Di-agnostic Laboratory, P'O'

3oo76ffiflur

48909-7

s'7

Box

6.
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Eistory. An aduLt pony was experimentally inoculated with
AfricEi-E6Ee sickness vlrus. Ten days subsequent to
inoculation, the animal was febrile, depressed and dyspneicBilateral fluctuant swellings were noted in the supraorbital
fossae. The following day the animal was found dead.
Gross Patiology. Lungs were wet and heavy, with
interlobular septa narkedly widened by edema fluid. There was
excess fluid in the pericardial cavity. Subtle mottling was
evident in the papillary muscle of left ventricle. There was
edema of, the intermuscular fascj-ae in the dorsal neck region.
Contri.butor's Diagnosis and Corrrents. Necrosis, multifocal-,

with
eIIs, rnoderate, acute,
myocardium. Etiology: African horse sickness virus (Genus
afbff4ryq, Family Reoviridae) .
African horse sickness is an acute to subacute systemi-c
illness of horses and other equidae. Horses are the most
susceptible, with mortality rates approaching 1008. Mules and
donkeys are less susceptlble, and zebras are the most resistant,
usually experiencing only a subclinical form of infection.
African horse sickness is transmitted by biting flies of the
cul-icoides genus and is endemic throughout the range of those
insects in Africa, which is most of the continent south of the
106

has made periodic
African horse sicknesshas
sahara. Historically, part;
proven to be
;; ine *orrd and
incursions into other contror
and eradicate '
airiicurt to
;;;;;;iy
in
sickness consist of edema
Gross Iesions of African horse
lungs
the
consistentlv and notably
a variety of places, byt *""[
Iigafrentum nuchae'
and intermuscular fasciae ii"rr"O tn. a15o
seen with some
Hydrothorax ."a-n'OiopericliOi"* "." more protracted'
myocardial
regularity. aJ Ute disease becomes

ne6rosis ilaY be grosslY evident'

Histologically,thereiswidesPfe?dvascularchange

serocel]u1ar accumulations'
characteri""d-[i-"iit""litial -and,
occasionally, necrosis of by a
swelling,
endothelial cell
accompaniedchanges
vascurar warrs. rn the runl--iirese
"r."
by
characterized
are
qeneralized ederna and in tn6 treart they
early
enough,
prolonged
il;;;;;ii-"r-hemo*hase and, if
myocardial necrosisNecrosi-s, multifocal,
II'IP Diasnosis. Heart, myocardium:
moderate, htiffi-T-enorrhage, PonY, equrne '

Note. The severity of the lesion varied in
airrffiParticipantsdiscussedadifferentia1
and hemorrhage.in horses
aiig"oii" for myocardial neclosis(African
horse sickness, equine
in-iuding infectious myopathies
hemorrhagica), nutritional rnyopatlies
viral arieriii;;-p;;p"ia'
-deficiency)
myopathies
, ind various toxicmetals,
i;il"*i;-nTsefeiriirn
and
heavy
rugoEqq,
gupatoiiu{n
sp.,
imonensin, Cissia
as
(ffiS)
described
is
EorseEckness
cintharidinJlTriban
most
the
two
horses,.
in
affected
slmdromes
;;Gi;t foui clinical
disease.
the
of
forms
pulrnonary_and.cardiac
the
i*p"iii"t being
to acute and is
i"'ttt. pulmonaiy fot'rn, the infection is peracute
The
hydrothorax.
and
edema
pulmonary
severe
b|
characterized
signs may
cardiac form of the disebse is more subacute. Clinical
include colic, fever, and edema of the supraorbital fossae.
Grossly, edema rnay be seen around the trachea, ventral midline
and th6-fascia nelr the ligamentum nuchae. Petechiae and
ecchlroroses of serosal surfaces are conmon findings. Two
additional slmdromes of AHS described in the horse are the rnixed
pulmonary and cardiac form and the milder "fever" form.
Other orbiviruses of veterinary importance include
bluetongu€, epizootic hemorrhagic disease, and fbaraki disease.
In addiiion to infecting various .solipecls, dogs become infected
with African horse sickness virus by eating meat from horses that
have died of the disease. It is not known if natural infection
in dogs plays any role in the epidemiology of the di-sease.
Contributor. Foreign Anirnal- Disease Diagnostic Laboratory,
P . O.TFFI-8-, Creenport, NY LI944 .
coaference
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Quarter Horse
Eistory. This 18-year-oLd male, castrated
ataxia was
hindleg
Initial
was rouno acaxic in the rear lirnbs.
prevented
Economics
hlpometria.
i6ir.i.J-u|-iro.rt leg ataxia and
and
recumbent
becarne
holse
the
a major diignostic w5rk up.
A
differential
performed.
was
unabie to get up. Euthanisia
Oiagnosis inclu'ded extradural tumol, equine protozoal myelopathy,
nigiating parasites and fractured cervical vertebrae.
Grosg Pathology.

bilateral, severe, kidneYs-.
@asia,
2. Edema, rnoderate, subcutis, head, lumbosacral area'
Both kidneys had many white solid nodules ranging from 3
and up to 10 cm-in diameter. Nodules were seen in cortex and

cm

medulIa.

Laboratory Results. Microbiological culture results from
streplococcus spp. and
kidne@nolytic
Corynebacterium spp.

Contributor'g Diaqnosis and Cotrrents. Verminous

al, kidneY. Etiology:
deletrix.
This horse was misdiagnosed at the gross level. What was
thought to represent a renal neoplasm, was found to be a
granuJ.omatous nephritis caused by an unusual nematode. The horse
had a granulomatous encephalitis at the level of the cerebeLlum
plus intralesional nematodes explaining the signs of ataxia.
Halicephalobus deletrix is a rhabditoid nematode with unique
features of patchy geographic distribution, organ preference,
life cycle and diagnostic difficulties. It parasitizes horses
and humans. Several cases have been reported from Florida. It
is one cause of equine ataxia
AFIP Diagmoses. 1. Kidney: Nephritis, granulornatous,
nu1tffiscing,se,':ere,withrnabhitiformnematodes,
quarter horse, equine.
2. Kidney: Nephri-tis, interstitial, chronic, diffuse, mildConference Note. Halicephalobus deletri-x, formerJ-y known as
gra

Halicephalobus (Micronema)

r.0I

parasite of

rhabditiform
Micronema -dgletrix, is ? facultative
in both species and are
horses anO numlanil i,esions-are similar
less frequentty in tne kidney'

Iocated primarily in the biain and
nffdcted Lissues contain
Iungs, adrenal gland and.other orqans.
bit not adult male worms'is The
adult females, larvae ""oto-i6pi'o9Ytu
"qg",
Prthengq:l:::tallv
ability of thl nematode
reiponse in these
suspected. The granulomatous'inflammitory
sections is considerea tvpicif-f91- HalicephglgPug:^--It- i"
characterizea-by_iiurosi.s-anoinfiIffiacrophages,
pfisma cells, IYmphocytes' and
multinucleateJ'gii"i-ceffs,
fritnin the inf larned in
eosinophils. Numerous nemat-odes are notea
ectatic tubules' Lesions
interstitium and occasiottafiy-*itftitt
orientation with milder
the brain tend to have " p"ii.t"scular
Areas of malacia are commonly
inftarnnatj.on and fewer parasites.
'Uicroscopic-morphologic
features used to
found in the ;;.;pii.
a thin, smooth cuticle'
identify rhabditifbrn tt"*.ioa"s-inctu'de'
esophagus with
musculature, i-Iypi".i rhabditiformcuboidal
platyrnyarj-an
A;pi.J; istfgnus-inO terminal 6itfn, uninucleate
intestinal ".ff", ind a si"gfetolr".y containing one egg which may
be enrbryonated.
and ExPerimental
Contri.butor. DePartment of Comparative
PathoTo3@rs i tY o f FI orida, eox J-103, HSC, Gainesville, FL
32610.
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Eistory. Increased mortality was observed fot 2-3 days
arnong rarn-reared channe.L catfish (Ictalu=rug_punct?tus) by. the
prodgcer.
Fish were frequently seen in shallow water or at the
-pond surface at night.
Grogs Patholoqv. Branchial arches were thickened,
modeffilyattenuated,andoccasionaI1yhemorrhagic.
Contributor's Diagnosis and Connpnts. Focally extensive to
h ePithelial hlPertroPhY
dif
and hlperplasia and irregular chondrodystrophyAurantiactinomyxon sp.

These slides represent proliferative qi.1I ("hamburger gilL")
disease. Several, etiologic agents have been described for this
condition (see references). However, the most recent indications
109

sp'
are that the lesions are induced by APranti?qgilgTyfol
P1easenotethattherearevariouSo@5ranchiaI
parasites i" s"""iur sectioni (e'g' ernuipny!?' srsns--e
-T+ghgldina'
r v-Di ca r

*r3"#xHffiH;:ii;, r" ;1:F*

IFIPDiagnosig.Gill:Branchitis,histiocyt-i.c.and
moderate, with nultifocar chondroid
prorffise-rand interlamellar myxosporidian
degeneration :"e-;&;nlration(Ictalurus
punctatus), piscine'
cninner 6atfish
;;;it;;;
are thickened and
conferenee Note. Diffusely, gill lamellae by
epithelial
occluded
are.
spaces
.rrruffiuar
llznphocytes,
and
histiocytes
fiypEipiasia, ""*"rJ"" infiltrating
cysts.
myx5sporidian
. Both
;ia-slattered--il4;;;pithelial cirangLs are prese{rt in
the qrill
."O-i.gLnerative
degenerati-veprolifeiative
is a
or "hamburger" gill- disease
Jaitifage.
must
disease
The
serious parasitic infection of chann6l catfish.
caused
giIl
lesions
be differentiated from the more necrotizir]9
of
bv Flexibacter columnaris and the non-infl-anmatory hlperplasia
and
d with Pogr water QgalitY.
qir
gill
6rrencrbtding. The etiologic orglnism of.proliferativebe
a
to
is
thought
it
disease has not yet been proven, but
recently'
more
*yio"poridian. itenpequval -Sphaergsp?T?,and, in different
Rirrantiactinomvxon nave arl-Eeen-ffiITEated
or
is most often associated with new
ffisease
parasites
frequent-obligate
are.
Myxozoa
ponds.
i"""niiy refilled
olly^in instances of
of fish that nor*aily cause serious disease
of transmission
method
and
life
cycle
Tlreir
h..ny infections.
parasite
important
Anothei
qylo-sPoridian
unknown.
Iargely
i"*ai"
;i iisn is-Mviosoma cerebralis, the cause of "whirling disease"
in trout
cootributor. Mississippi state university, college of
Veter-narlGillcine, P. O. Drawer V, Mississippi State, MS 397 62 .
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hybrid striped.9t"'"' (Morone
Ei,story. This L-L/2-year-old ont
of 24 submitted by a
cntvsqp=s),-*1"
The f arm manaqer
""*.tffiUrt"""
conmercra' nyiliil striped 6'iis producer.
il three tanks for
dying
and
reported *rat-iisn-wer'e aoi"g-pborry
10t of the
Losies were approi<irnitetv of
ot"-p.iv."t...
ffi;il;.#i;
concrete
constructed
montlr. Tanks werewith a water exchange
tank populati""
rare
water
and containeo"iGi6oo"i'jiio""-oi
fish
of 100 gallonsTrnin. ihere were approximately ?,000 to 8'000
per tank.

GrosePatholoql.Thesubmittedfishwasthin,paleand
farm- Pare, round to
snallE'-EhEi-normar age-nat-cned fish on the
head
;-ah; -gills, The spleen,
.liver,
linear foci were present*"i"-noaerately
enlarqed and contained
kidney ana trunf iiOney
pale to red foci (1 to 2 nm) '
""*eio"s
of acid-fast bacteria
Laboratory Results. Large numberssmeart from qi]l lesions' A
wereffi
kidney and
mycobacteriurn wis cultured-ito* the 6p1een, headAninal
Diseas'e
liver. Culture" r.t" submitted to tnb Wational
center in Ames, Iowa for determination of species
(head
Contributorts Diagnosis and Cqqnresls. Granulomas
intralesional
with
1i
",
.acid-fast bacteria.
disease in
Mycobacterj-osis is a relatively common bacterial
with
facilities
fish riised in intensive aguaculture
infection is
recirculating water systems- and in aquaria. Thespecies
have been
myCobacterial
of
rare in ferai fish. A variety
mycobacteria,
Lwo
only
isoiatea from fish, but
@acterium the
marinum and Mycobacterium f6rtuituir, are given ffi
Ma nu al- oT-D e t e rm i n a t i- ve B a c t e r i o t o 9 Y .
amm-d i t i o n^6fe:@
from this fish and others submitted
cultirred
Uy""n."teria were
of mycobacteria is not known at
species
the
but
tion this farm,
the Nationaf Animal Disease
to
were
sent
this time. Cuitures
Center in Ames, Iowa.
Histologically, much of the parenchyma of tlre head kidney,
spleen and tiunk kidney is replaced by_ multifocal to coalescing
g'ranulonas of various lges. Small nr:mbers of sinilar granulonas
ire present in the-Iiveri. heart, rnesenter'ie fat-and inLestine.
fne 6faer granulomas have caseous centers surrounded by^collars
of fibrous tissue. Less chronic lesions are composed of
aggregates of macrophages and necrotic cellular debris. Small to
noaerate numbers of acid-fast bacteria are present within

granulomas.
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fish, the
tissue submitted is head kidney. In teleostcells,
of -hematopoietic
anterioi or head kidney is composed
and adrinal tisiue and for thj-s reason is also
id;[;ia
Bacterial and viral
to as the hematopoietic kidney.thoush
referred ""rr"
little to no true
organ. .rYgi
;;;t;-;o*o"iy-aitectin thl
the orfan, infLammatory conditions are
renal tissue eiists
referred to as nePhritis.
AFIP Diaqnogis. Head kidney (per contributor): Granulomas'
*,,rtffi""i"q,s&ere,.withacid-fastbaciI}i,hybrid
bass i""r""g saxititis X Morone chrysops), piscine.
"iiip"a
conference Note. Piscine mycobacteriosis is a chronic
characterized by lethargy, anorexia,
progffi
edema, peritonitis'
cachexia, .*ofttiniirnia, dermal ulceiation,organst
tindifferential
and white nodules in the muscle and other
fish
mycobacteriosis
ai;q;;i; ior-irr. gross_ lesions ofcaused by FlqvoPacteriu{nr.
inciuOes other bacferial diseases
Nocardia, corlmebeqlerilm and Renibacterium and the parasl-cl-c
cerGfn-EElmlnffi infections. These
iFffilsffi
without difficglty
differentiated
be
conditions can usually
viewed in conference
section
An
iinunostained
ni"i"i"gically.
the
epithelioid cells
of
positivity
6ytokeratin
demonstrated
This
unusual feature, in
granulomas.
of
thesl
wails
i"6i"g the
desmosomes
well-formed
of
finding
ultrastructural
the
additi5n to
teleost
of
ceiis
epitheiioici
the
ciistinguish
toittt tonofilaments,
fishes frorn the tlpical epitfretioid cells associated with
The

mamnalian and avian granulomas.

Transmj-ssion of piscine mycobacteriosis has been associated
with the feeding of uncooked fish parts in aguaculture.operations
such as hatcheries and commercial aquariums. The aquatic
environnent is considered a reservoi-r for these bacteria. M.
marinum is also a significant cause of granulomatous skin dfsease
Infection can result from swimming in infected water
hleople.
-exposure to
infected tropical f ish tanks.
or
Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology, School of
Veterilfi-ar@6tlfcine, Louisiana State University, Baton Rough, LA
70803.
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fetus was aborted at 6 months
Eistoty. This female Holstein
twelve cows in this herd of
gestation. Over a two *o"ift p"iioa,
65 cots aborted at 5 to 7 months gestation'
Gross Pathologry. Blood-tinged subcutaneous ederna,

hydrffites.

vilus) detected
Laboratory Regults. Bovine pestivirus (BVD
No
Pathogenic
crs s e cuiture/AcrD'
in braln and sPleen DY various
tissues'
from
isolated
bacteria
, 'contributor's Diagpgsis 1
*rrftffionsuppuracrv@used

' Encephalitis'
by Neospora caninum

(or N. caninum-like Protozoan)'
t"i!!
. There are many small foci of gliosis and necrosis'
Many adjacer-rt capillaries
mineralization of some necrotic ceil-s.
perivascular infiltration by
have hlperpla"ti" endotheliurn ana
mononuclear cells, There i" degen-eration

matter tracts

of axons in

some

white

:

Sections contain cysts and/or clusters of zoites whichstainreacted with anti-N. caninum senrm i-n an immunoperoxidase
However,narr-ei-uttffioundultrastructuraIdifferences(viz
between such
tubulovesicular structures in ground substance)
;t;G-.rrd those of N.'cani-num in dogs. The present case was not

ultrastrucEurl$- and
This fetus afso had nonsuppurative epicarditisThis
pattern
hepatitis.
myocarditis, and nonsuppurativ-e-portal
frequelcyincreasing
with
il^
of lesions fias been ret-ognized
1990) and
aborted bovine fgtuses ii parts of the USA (Barr e! al' found
Australia (McCauiland et ai, L9B4). Barr et aI,sp.1991,
in 4t of such
N;$;;;:rii"-protozoa in 83?, and Sarcocystis
eiamined

cases.

pestivirus was pr:obably of no pathological significanceAFIP Diagnosis. Brainstem: Encephalitis, necrotLzing,
griosis, Hol-stein, bovinemultmith
Conference Note. Neosporosis was first described as a cause
in dogs and has since been reported in
of en@
The

113

and Iife cycle
cattle, sheep, goats and horses. The pathogenesis
but share.many
of Neospora are not completely understood,
q?ndii The definitive host

'
simllarities titn-init br rox6prasma
Tsclaf€)a frcrn nar-ural bovine
is unknown. The Neospora orgfil-sm
in dogs, byt it has not been
infections is sirnfTaf6-U. 6aninum protoZoan
has onlv !1?-g9tisarne speEieil--TnE
;;;;;; to be tne
Cysts are unconmon ln
iif" stages: tissue cysts and tachyzoites.
but they are more numerous
the tissries of aborted bovine fetuses,zoites
are often difficult
in neonatal deaths. As in this case,calves, but
can usually be
to find in H&E sections from aborted
with anti-N- caqlnum sertrm'
ieadily identified in slides stained
experffienla1ly
Transplacental transmission of Neospqra has beed
cattle'
recently,
demonltrated in dogs, cats, she$-EfrZl,-most
The leslons in these sections are considered nearly
pathognomonic for Neospora infection in aborted calves' The
have multiple fg"i of necrosis
biain-and spin-i coffiTcally
rimmed by pioliferating--gfia oi mononuclear ce11s. Hemorrhagq j-n
and mineiaiization can occur. Additional lesions may be found
reported in
inu i""g and placenta. Mummification is also
abortions assbciated with N. caninum-like organisms- In contrast
to Toxoplasma infections i[ peop -and sheep,inrepeated
both cattle and
iianspficental infections'ha-ve been reported
dogs Lxposed to Neospora organisms. Apparently' prior exposure
maternal lmmune response that
to-Neosbora does nofficit-a
profrd6-Eetal protection during subsequent pregnancies - We
thank Or. J.P. buley of the USDA.Zoonotic Diseases LaboratofY,
Livestock and Poultiy Sciences Institute, for his consultation
and assistance with this caseContributor. Regional Veterinary Laboratory, Wollongar NSW
-!
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8-month-old castrated male rate
EistorY. This experimental
bovin" O!"lioped an increased respiratory

l'rresian
crossDreo
---rt'.

andcoughing6daysaftericcess.toknown.Di9IIo:i9l"?ginfectedpasture..TherespiratorysignsbecalnemoreSevereano
davs after
the animat became dyspneic';;e-;;; eufhanatized 15
access to this Pasture'

;" i"l J"'"";?
*ffi
.*pn'""*i.
septal
demarcated by

Many

young adult qiltii.."i"b
trachea and broncnL-

TJg" Jr..'"'"'-t1 ;? &" l"tff Xb t
r'l?
C5pious frothy fluid and many

",I:

iriviparus nematodes wEre present in the

examination using the
Laboratory Results. Parasitol-og-ic-a1
pr""itn^.-i.ry s50-0 Di9!vo9?glus,:*va!9lu?.^
ln
aaerrnffiTffie
nematodes werET[EtEge, 35t were IaEe
the 1ungs. 308 of t-hLse
;a-"4;g6 and 30E were immature adults'
and Comrents. Bronchus and
Contributor's
, subacute to chronic,
@is
bro
epitheliar hypglplasia'subacute' moderate to
*"a"iit", with
pneuironia,
intei-stitial'
ion!:
parasitic larvae'
with
severe, associated
with P' yiviparus
Lung changes in this anirnal are consistentepithelial
and bronchiolar
infection. rilE;; i; ;;;;"rti.r
of these airways are
submucosa
[Vpeipfasia. The mucosa and
in which eosinophils
infiltrated by a-mixed fu"fo.y[-.population
bronchus-associated
bf
predominate.'Th"." is nyperpiasii
Irrmphoid tissue and of Uronc^niof ar smooth muscle ' Bronchiolitis

o6tit"t.tt" is evident in some airways '
neutrophils and
There are infiltrates of eosinophils,
aie filled with
aiveoli
nany
macrophages in ifveofar fumina and Dilruptiol of
alveolar
edema fluid and fibrinous exudate.
the alveolar
of
infiltration
cell
-nn-eurnocyte.
arctritecture with inflammai;;y
is
a prominent
hlperplasia
septa is .pp"r."[. iyot ]
ftarked interlobular and
feature of the-tesion3'. th^ere isthe
lungs had a high nematode
subpleural .*prrv""*". Although
See-n in lung sections'
were
count, only sma1l numbers of iarvae
is conmon in western
Dictyocaulus viviparus infection
affects calves in
primarily
r!
."gioffinffitand.
life'lYcle is direct' The adult
their first year at grass. The Eggs
laid by- females hatch
nematodes live in th6 bronchi.
quickly and rirsl "i"gu laivae (Lii are coughed up, swal]owed and
II5

to_the infective
appear in the faeces. These larvae develop
Thls development
grasb.
the
third stage (L3) and migrate onto
to low
moderate
and
i"q"iru" "o"diii""" of nign moisture
this disease
of
prevalence
high
temperatures r[i"n explaiis the
susceptible
Foffotning'ingestion.by.a
in wet temperate climates.penetrate-the intestinal walland pass
host animal, the L3 larvae
The fourth stage
to the mesenteric lymph nod'es where they moult'
to the
bloodstream
lymph.ana
via
the
iir"". (L4) then trlvbr
alveolar
enter
and
capillaries
from
f""g"-*li"ri, tfi"V emerge
moult to
i Oays post-intection. The final Young
Iumina
Laterstige occurs in bronchioles a few daysachieve
the L5 "ppto*i*itufy
sexua]
and
bronchi
the
up
move
adults sub6eguently
post-infection'
days
22
maturity approximaLely
IFIP Diaqrnosis. Lung: Pneumonia, interstitial'
eoslnopnlllc, subacute, multifocal to Coalescing, moderate, with

bronchiolitis,

edema and

Friesian, bovine.

interstitial

emphysema, crossbred

Note. Nematode parasites are rarely seen in
tnesemticipantsdiscussedadifferentia]diagnosis
bovine
for this lesion including atypical interstitial pneumonia,
lungworms.
and
respiratory slmcytial viius, chemical toxins,
Oictvocautis 3pp.- are menbers of the trichostrongyle family'
Affirnnsar-e-characterizedbyp}atymyarianmeromyarian
musculature, prominent lateral ltrbrdsl and a tlpical strongylig
few multinucleate cells with short rnicrovilliintestine linld by
-important
respiratory tract parasites of
are
Dictyocaulus
aamffi=;frna1s. b. filaria is the most pathogenic lungworm of
sheep and goats. olarnTElcif is a coilImon and usually
asymptomatic parasfte oE-Es natural host, the donkey' but can
cairs-e clinical dj-sease in young horses or ponies that become
infected. D. viviparous is a cause of parasitic bronchitis and
pneumonia in caffiEl--aiE can also infect deer, reindeer, buffalo
lnd camel. Clinical di-sease is most severe in animals less than
1 year of age- As seen in these sections, early features of
iniection by D- viviparous include pulmonary edema and fibrin,
interstitial ernphyselna and a mixed infiltrate of numerous
eosinophils, neutrophils, macrophages and scattered giant cells,
type II pneumocyte hlperplasi-a, and eosinophilic bronchitj-s and
bronchiolitis with epithelial hlperplasia. In more chronic cases
there is often pronounced BALT hlperplasia, peribronchiofar
fibrosis and smooth muscle hyperplasia, and bronchiolitis
obliterans. Grossly, these lesions appear as large wedge-shaped
red to grey consolidated areas at the posterior border of the
caudal lung lobe. Other nematodes commonly found in the lungs of
ruminants include Protostrogylus rufescens, Muellerius
capill-aris andmig@r@
Contributor. Veterinary Sciences Division, Stoney Road,
StormbaT-GF-as t BT 4 3 SD .
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Microslide 65, Lantern slides 18, 19
Bistory. This 4-month-old, female, PoIled Hereford calf

had

progrffiseborrheasinee1monthofage.Samp1esincludeskin
and diaphyseal bone marrow.

Grosg Pathology. Gross findings include hlperkeratotic
dermaffi,ye11owdisco1orationofwhitehair,di1ated
heart, 4 gall stones (L-2 cm in diameter), and osteopenic bone
with abundan*t red marrow.

Laboratory Results.
RBC 2.89 x 105 Hct. 14.L? Reticulocytes 0.8?
[{Bc 8.50 x 103 Mcv 49.3 fl 7 nucleated RBC's/100
Hgb 5.0 gfln/d1 MCH 11 .4 pg No Polychromasia

wBC

' Contributorts Diagnoges and Conincnts. Bone marrow,
eryt
ropoiesis.
Skin, superficial perivascular dermatitis, histiocytic.
Skin, orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with dyskeratosis.
The clj-nical, gross and pathologic findings are compatible
with diagnosis of congenital dyserythropoiesis and progressive
alopecia of, Polled Hereford calves. Current data suggest this to
be inherited as a simple autosomal recessive trait. Hair coat
abnormalities are noticeable at birth and epidermal pathology
appears to become progressively more severe. Profound anemia
with dyserythropoiesis is a constant feature of the disease and
is seen in all cases. The association of cutaneous and bone
marrow pathology on a molecular basls remains unknown. Calves
often die prior to 1 year of age. A few calves surviving longer
than one year have developed fractures secondary to ostseopenii.
Secondary dermatophytosis is not unconunotr and may be seen in some
slides. The anemia is nonprogressive.
AFfP Diagjlg.
1 . Skin: Dermatitis, chronic,
modeffiedepidermaIandfo1licu1arorthokeratoticdif fuse,
hlperkeratosis and dyskeratosis, porred Hereford, bovine.
LIl

Erythroid hyperplasia, marked, with erythroid
maturation arrestthe
conference Note. conference participants reviewed
include
findings
sigriificang
r.uorffirovided.
decreasea nemotfoUiit and an anemia classified as macrocytic'
reticulocyte
normochromic aid nonregenerative based on a minimalalopecia
progressive
and
response. Co"g"ttitut {Vserythropoiesis
Hereford
Polled
bf
syndrome
is a recentty described-ner6ditaiy
to progressively
calves. Cutaneous changes includ6 muttifocaL
Dyqkgratosis
dermatitis.
nyperkeratotic
g"""iiii""a .iop""i" ^ttd
forricre
hair
the
of
rayer
Huxrey's
ii^
within the epid'ermis and
in
infiltrate
cell
mononuclear
in additi-on to a mild to moderate
lesions
skin
Grossly'.t19
the dermis are consistent findings.
must be differentiated from cong6nital hypotrichiosis, iclrthyosis
(noi-ieported in Hereiords) and other congenital causes
in this condition
"o"g""it"
ii"p"cia. The^ erythropoietic changes seen dyserythropoietic
oi
iany similarit6s witn typq 1 coigenital markedly
"n"i"
inemia of-people. Bone marrow features include
ratios, maturation arrest of most
decreased
-iythroia iryeio:-d:erythroid
stages,
c6tts at tlre late rubricyte and metarubricyte
varied
and
bi: and multinucleate rubricytes, megalocytosis
morpnofogic abnormalities of nuclear-chromatin. Granulocytic,
fy*bfto"Vfic and megakaryocytic cel-I lines usually
SPpear normal,
iit^ttouqfl conference participants thouglt that me-gakaryocytes may
be incieased in thes-e secii-ons. Capsul-ar and subcaqsular
iibrosis of the liver has also been- described in affected calvesContributor. Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, North Dakota
Statd-IliliiGEFy, Van Es Hall, Fargo, ND 58105.

2.

Bone marrow:
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Eistory. There had been a sudden outbreak of lethargy, mild
bloat-?ftfGhydration in four animals, with mucous mernbranes a
yellowish color. El-evated heart rate and respiratory rate, with
increased lacrimation was also observed. Body temperatures were
recorded as higrh as 105"F. The heifer from which samples were
118

before she
taken was very thirsty, and exhibited.hemoglobinuria
other
in some of the poor' Of
died. Hemogt6binuria-was
"oted
was very
"iro
treatment
animals. Response to antiniotic
;i;a animals iftected, alr died'
by the veterinary
Gross lgtlolotty' Gross necropsy was done
practiti.oner to be in good body
The practitioner noted the heifer
hernorrhages on
--ih; ecchymotic
condition. There were ,rr*"ro,-r"
ii"ei had a Iarge focal orarea of
visceral serosal surfaces.
of-parenchymal hemorrhage
necrosis. Kidn;Vs-fraO areas
.,r"i|
congested and/or

ipp""ted
""f-uiq"a,
hemorrhagic.
in fresh
to the laboratory waswas
The liver specimen submitted parenchrrmal
necrosis
of
condition. 4if""iI^;;i.-i"."" the more
normal- adjacent tissue.
ritn
present,
"orrt.l"lirrg'
Laboratorv Results' Bacteriology: Lung yielded scant
coli@P'
anaerobic culture, though the directon
Liver was negative onyi;Ie;a?-3+
positi-ve for c]1-nPYIl
fluorescenr anribody test
Iiver was neqatrve
both liver ""a-"piu6". eeiobic culture on
salqles were
splenic
(the animal rrio-ieceived antibiotics).
culture' AIl
on
and
smear-s
negative for B. _anthracis on direct
sp'
tissues cultuied were negative for salmonella
congestion.

Sp1een

r."

Toxicology:Liverandkidneytraceminerafanalysis

deficienr ar 16 ppm (1ess than
indicared rhi;- animar to b! ;;;a;;marginal
to deficient) '
25 ppm wet welgni-i"-"onsideredclinically affected
Trace mineral analysis on sera from five
zrnc, iodile'
animals inaiciieO-tft.t'setenium' copper,
skewing effect induced
A
lbir.
generafi'
were
phosphorous levels
bytheseverelyacute.illnessonthevarioustracemineral
test (a crude
anticipated. Nitrate spot
"i"iy"""-mighi-be
indicator for elevated serum nitrite) on sera was negative'
samples t.tgT four of the
Clinical pathology: EDTA bloodelevated
white cel1 counts
markedly
affected animais indicited
cells were
Band
varying from ra0o0 to 25000/cmn of blood.
a neutrophilia'
had
cases
AII
elevated in ait specimens to 5-72. gm?'
iernoglonin levels-varied from 9 to 12
There is
Histopathology: sections taken from liver vary-There
are
degeneration..
and
extensive ilepatoc6itular necrosis
is
seen'
thronbosis
foci bi ne^orrhage, and intravascular
ili;ht
'Sinus6ids
are
3s
neutrophils,
are filled wifn many degenerate
are noted' On Gram
portal areas. N,t*"tous bacitiifoin bacteriaends,
usually as
rounded
these are gram-positive with

"t"irr,

119

few short chains are seen'theSubterminal
single organi-sns tho99h- asweir
the lateral sides of
wnicn
p.u"ent
spores
-Ai-rimes
rhese bacirri srain poorly.
;fi#;;: "."

Heoatitis,
Contributor' s DiaglrPsis. agg=CogEentg''
Holstein
hemorrhagic,
tocarry
and
ing
aif
heifer, Bos taurus.
acute,

Etiology:Clostridiurnhemolvticum(cr.novyitlrpeD)
a diagnosis of
The Pathologic findings are consistent with
necrotizi-ng hePaiitis due to CI ' hemolvticum-

give credence to the
The liver lesions are severe anda6sence
of other organisns
'
the
positive CI. .tloqll-FA resuf is inand
grown
readilv
alwavs
not
is
ct. hemorvti"ffi ;;"ii;i;;;,

material'
animals had been
None of the affected animals survived. The
i"" t""f." earlier' A communications
turned onto tn"-pi"l"i" praceo
"
across the Poorly-drainedinpasture
cable had been recently
resulted
and buried to a O"ptn-6f'aUout ten feet.on tnis
which
surface,
the
remaining
guantities of excairated "oit
runoff'
6""ate sodden with sPring
io as cl' novyi
The organism cI. hemoiylic-urc,. -(aiso referredsoil
anilfouTtne o.reiiuinea
tlpe D) may have odginatef,Tiom
There was no direct evidence of
its way into the suriace t"t"t. hepatica
in the submitted samples'
piioi-i"i""ii""-ri[n-Fiscioia
CI. hemolyticum is associated with wet pastures in which the
prrre#i"ffihigher.Carrier'anj.ma1s.T"I-i"|T9-9:""the
-.;g;G;:- irre site of 5eta toxin production i:. !1",li::l-:
to
Tissue destruction caused by liver- fluke migration is thought of
germination
of
gpor9s
for
;;;;ia"-a suitablea microenvironment
diet has also been
bf. henolyticun; high nitrate level in the
In
this case' liver
cause.
notea-"tial
fredisposing
areaflukes are known to occur in the
Beta toxin (phosphotipase C) released in the liver causes
massive intravascular- hemolysis and capillary damage. The
organisut also produces the eta and theta toxins of Cl. nowi..
th6 liver lesi-on is considered primarily a focus of-toxlc rather

mo*ffia-diagnostic

than ischemic necrosis.

Surviving animals were irnmediately removed from the pasture
and vaccinated with a multiple-strain clostridial vaccine that
included Cl. hemolyticum.
nFfP Diagnosis. Liver: Necrosis, focally extensive, severe,
...-r
with
a-ute Ln,F-arnnration, hemorrhage, and numerous bacilli,
Holstein, bovine.
120

d-egenerate and
of numerous of
Note' The presence ratg"
coaqurative
no_raeiir,"f;ir;";u"
necrm#oThTs
i""io"-irom aut5rysis with
diffet.rriilt""tr"i"
to
nerped'
necrosis
hemoglobinuria is a
b.;iii;."--e"9frr;;t
posrmorlem
by
oversrowrh
sneep caused by the
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Microslide 58, Lantern slides 20' 2L
monkev ({?9a!1 .!q:i9,*=arig)
Eistorv. This adulta clmomolgus
TEE animal was
was a conEror animal on slbcftroiic study-cfinicafly normal during the study'
--.

Grosq-SEthol.ogy..Leftanteriorandmiddlelobesoflunq
rynph nodes were
were consolrcrated, ancr Eracheobronchial
."firqea. Uo-oiher alterations were observed at necropsy'

pne

Contributor'g Diagnosis and qglrlngnts' Pyogranulomatous

-Ft

'

PriortocomingtoSyntex,themonkeywashousedinaTexas
is endemic for coccidioidofacility for many nonths. i""i"
mycosis. No "ift6t monkeys on study were affected'
photos are submitted of spherules containing endospores and
multinucleated giant cells.
aFIP Diaqnosis. Lung: Pneumonia, pyogranulomatous, diffuse'
fungar spherures'
glanulomas and
monkey (Macaci Siculqfi-9.).,

severffiocar
"yno*oigus
etiology --

consistffitffi6fdes

Coaference Note.

"gllYT?i
irnmitis '

prirnate'

Fata} coccj-dioidomycosis has been

repomspeciesofnonhumanprima!es..Participants

discussed the dirnorphic lifecycle of Coccidiodes irnmitis - In its
iissue phase the fu'ngus occur3 as disffiEilT0=B0 mffinform grows
endospoiulating spheiules or sporangia. The mycelial
in aliatine soil, such as that found in the southwestern United
States, but rarely occurs in animal tissue. Infection is
acguired by inhalation of fungal arthrospores which develop_ into
mature spoiangia in the lungs. Rupture of sporangia and release
of endospores evokes an inflammatory response that is initially
suppurative but progresses into a more pyogranulomatous reaction
with granuloma formation. Spherules are most likely to be found
in the center of the granulomas, often within the cytoplasm of
giant cells. Dissemination of the fungus to other tissues occurs
most freguently 1n dogs. The most conmon sites of extrapulmonary
infection are visceral organs, bone, heart, ?yer lymph node, and
the central nervous system. The sporangi-a of C. immitus must be
differentiated frorn the adioconidia of Chrysosporiurn- parvum, the
cause of adiospiromycosis, which are simifEi-Tn- sTze 5utJi6 not
endosporulate.
Contributor. Slmtex Research, Department of pathoJ-ogy, 3401
ui11vG-][il6Eil.6; palb Alro, cA 94304.References.
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babobn (Papio t"iJ""pnir"" anubis/Paglg
hybrid
in a native-born
cvnocephalgg.##8ffi) coccidioidomycosis, A review. Arn J vet
veterinarv
crin
ggg"igioidomycosis. rniPhiladelphia'
-Ai-iOS,
i:."1"1;"lll;t33; l!t3ii
Lea ;;e'FtUigtt'
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Spaniel had

6-year-old female C-ocker
Eistgr{- Thisvaginar
wherped nine
Dersistenc oroody uferinea-i-""n.ig".
ovarv'
horn near
i;-iJ-rt
ffi;-;;;;
Gross PathologY' Not available'

weeks ago'

' subinvolution of

or-."

cornplete by 9-L0
involution is usually
into the
sites naviig beln shed
weeks, with ii..'"rrtal_attachment weer.
The ciuse for their
;;-Tin
urerine r,rroul-[V-lh;-?th
i"iE"ii"n beyonl tnat point is unknown'
Normal postparturn

Insomeoftheslides,syncytia]..ormultinucleate
i".t the base of the mass which
trophoblastic cells "t" pll,";i[
to the serosal surface;
extends into-tie-tovo*"tt'ium afunostof
uterine rupture and
ilrustrating iii" p6t"ntial danger
peritonitis-due tb this condition'
AI.IP Diagnosis. Uterus: Subinvolution of placenta]- site,
cock@ine-

lrote. In the diagnosis of subinvolution of
pt"".ffihistologic1eiio.nmustbeinterpretedinthe
the same changes may
Lontext of time since parturition. Many ofpostpa_rtum
uterus.
early
the
occur with normal involution of
labyrinthine,
zonary
as
is categorized
Placentation of dogs
-and
deciduate. During the implantation
endotheliochorial,
the fgtal.. chorionic membrane
lining
process, trophoblasts
tissue as two distinct cell
rnaternal
the
iroliferate ind invade and syncytiotrophoblasts..
The
types: cytotrophoblasts
the
placentalin
sites
of
pitnogenEsis of subinvolution
of
these
failure
involve
the
to
uterus is thought
|ostpirtum
-syncytiaf celLs,
which are sometimes interpreted_ as decidualceffs, to regress normally. There is also a fai-lure to slough
accumulated collagen masses within the endometrium. Key
histotogic features include the presence of lobulated collagen
masses and remaining trophoblast-like cells at varying locations
conference

L23

sites
withintheuterinewall,associatedwithmarkednecrosis'
of placental
persistent
hemorrhage, .ii-iirii^*"tio":--;ili"""f"tio"
a'mild
to- 12-weeks
should be considered in "r,i"nit!il";;p;;i""ti"g
d;;;h;;s". 6:fol]owing
hemorrhasi" t|-lIion"*orrnigi"-""si"ir
ir,'[n" Vo""g- bi€tnrecovery isthe
mosr "*nittto"q!
the
posrparrurn. it- i-"
siontineous
"oi,i,6i
more
first or second gestatiorr.
other
bitches'
most conmon orri"6*" in untreit;a aitectea
or peritonitis as
rnetritis
serious sequelae may occ"t-ii"i"Oing
;;;ii;"ed 6Y the contributor'
ContributoE.ExperimentalPathologvLaboratories,Inc.,
r;i;;gi" Fart<,--xc 21-t 09 '
W'T-nTrResearch
o.
?---^
Refereaces.
Involution
-fTFE-aSsam
MA, Thomson RG, O'DonneI L:bitch'
Vet Patho1
abnormalities in the postpartum uterus oi-ln"
L8z2o2."Z:r"l|tl;: subinvorurion of placental sites in the
vererii.iv-sv*p9:ly*, pp 7-10' Gaines Dog
birch. l8th Gaines
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Eistorv.Afirmabdomina}masswaspalp-lteqontheright
babobn (Papio cgoc.*ll3lug
side 4in a p"iigi.Ed 6-rnonthlotd male
anubis) with r6spiratoty Ji"iiJ"" and distendffa5donen$
10 9T itt diameter
surgery a weII OLfineO 6va1 mass approximately
and'2 irn tnici was found in the ar-eb of the right kidney'
Grosg Patiolosv. The cut surface of the mass had an
and a central pus-filled cavity which
irreffialr
replSced the medulla and inner cortex of the kidney.
Laboratorv Resu1ts. Elevated alkaline phosphatase--a1lotheffiry
cong

parameters

within normal lirnits.

Contributor'g Diaqrnosis and Conncnts. Embryonal- nephroma,

Nephroblastomas are the second most conmon visceral- tumor in
children under 10 years of age. The majority are sporadic in
occurrence but L/3 of al] cases may be hereditary with the defect
localized to a gene on chrornosome 2.
HistoJ-ogically, the neoplasm had an outer fibrovascular
waII, BD inner margin of inflammatory cel-l-s, and a parenchlrma of
proliferating anaplastic epithelial cells which formed papillary
projections into cystic tubules (glomerular-like structures). A
karyotlpe analysis of the baboon's Iymphocytes did not detect a
L24

. ^T*:
chromosomal defect'
ir, . nonhuman primate ""o

of' a'-nePhroblastoma
is the third-report
in
iil"'Iirst report a baboon'

baboon (Papio
Nephrohla'ctona'
Kidn-ey:
AFIP Diag4esis' nonn-uman Prinate'

'
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=.#'-ri'nni!?

rn nonhurnan
ConfereoceNote..Nephloblastomasa-rethemostcommonprinary
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r;-;;
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cerr
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,enaffiir-re,
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one vear of
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.
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size'
ana.
in-color
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*.""-""
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manv morphologi"
aTe
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.
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iorming
emblyonic
ff
f
I
f
;;;ih"
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neop
" strorna. o-f spindle"I
"
cornb inar ions-o i'
roo"u
blas-tema' In some
glomeruli and iuurrr-es- "rrrioi"ra;-;t-"
shaped *"""r,!hffir-""rr"component
may show areas of
"ii"""oiii-".t:itiii"a
-adipo-se,
*;6;;;ttt';i
the
cases,
muscular or
tiuro'us,
differenti"rili'-ilt;
suspected !n]t the turnors
rt'is
ti"I"".
normal
osseous/cartilaginous
io rmat ion- occurr ing during
[ii""
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ast
I
t.oro-iEo-p
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oi--t""t" of undiffeientiated
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404,
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monkey (Pr.esQvtis
Eistonr. This adult female Hanuman langur
one of eight Hanumans housed in concrete and wrre
entel]ffis
an acute
zooGx-ibits. The animil was euthanatized foll-owing
progressed
to
that
ataxia
and
onset of inappetence, weakness,
treatment.
antibiotic
lethargy ove-r- a four day period, despite
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Threeotherlangurs,.includingtheA-month-olddaughterofthis
or no previous
femare, died ;;:;-I', e-*u"x'p'Jiiii"*itn-"i*ilar
clinical signs.

#i
focus,

ff
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J."""% o
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containing white
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of
surfa6e
cut
The
y"ffot creany material'
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Theduodenrrmcontainsasingledarkredovoidmucosalu}cer.
LaboratoryReqglts.Antemortembloodworkperformed
leukocytosis' row
rrti.ri

incruffii"t"tv
arrO'ln-irrci.aseO
albumen,

i'.-"J
"nowea'
alkaline phosphatase'

"'"ri*

arnoeboid tropnoioites,
ffi;::l::"3kr
histolvtica'

monkev- Etiolosv:

Entamoeba

Fourlangurs(threeHanumansandoneseparatelyhoused
rhig outbr-eak. Multifocal
i;;;";i;-;i"a-il;ilt
tinOing'. -g","ttointestinal
necrotizing nepatitis was
"-"o""i"tent
One iautt had multiple
monkeys.
two
in
lesions were only foundportion of tha stomach'
Coionic lesions
ulcers in the saccuiar of the cases. Although.trophozoites
-"o a*oe6a could b6 identified in the
were not observed in any
were plentiful in this "ase,
liver lesions of one monkey. The diagnosis "f Pl!?1r99!'
ii]EI'ili:;''i";:.;l;";"3-il"""a..;d;-iile-cnaracffi
----+
morphoroqv ot--iiopnozoit"" itt-bot-n the li:-".: 1":*:::^3:9,
:f?:n
from surviving monkeys.. Characteristic
H$;";Eirl-oUtained
-ni"tofylr-q-q
t.rophozoites are their larqe size
features of E.
i;;;;;;'""tEitffi_indiameter),foqnypale.cytoplasm,
visualized on fresh
centrafiy positioned nucleolus (more readily
narginated
direct fecal smears) and a thin. smooth, peiipherally
rim of chromatin within the eosinophilic karyosorne.
Langur monkeys are leaf fermenters (like colobus and howler
stonach. The saccular po-rlign of-monkeysli having i tripartite
-similar
that of a rumen. The higher pH
to
functions
the slomach
to excyst and invade
portion
amoeba
trophozoites
allows
of this
ulcerations.
gastrointestinal
proximal
in
resulting
muco-sa
the
In simple-stomached primates (including humans) ' colonic
ulcerations are the rnost conmon entamoeba-associated lesion,
which manifests clinically as dysentery. Due to the proximalIocation of the alimentary lesions, diarrhea is not usually a
feature of entamoebiasis in leaf-fermenting monkeys.

purple-faced_

AI'IP Diagmosis. Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, subacute,
mu1tffiescing,Severe,withamoebictrophozoj.tes,
Hanuman langur monkey (Presbytis entellus), nonhuman primate.
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Eistory. This $-year-old., female spayed, terrier cross had
az-'ffitoryofa.progressive,u1cerative,andcrusting
dermatitis invoiving the mucocutaneous junctions, perineum,
hocks, and stifles. The pads of all feet were hlperkeratotic and
with a
fissured. The derrnatitis was not responsive to treatmentprofile
variety of antibiotics. Initial CBC and serum chenistry
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bile

P9stqt1?di"I
abnormalities. Pre- gndcuitur-e
a pad
results revealed no
9f
til;:--;aclerial
that
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,roi*ufwere
acids
tli:qlgfqgG^$: Blopsv of the
resion srew pseudomonas "p.-"ii
Iesions r"suttffiialnosis
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cbrnpat'ible with
af-ermaffi
The owner refused

'
exploratorylaparo-tomytolookfoiapossiblepancreatic
reque-sted immunosuppressive
endocrin" rr"opi""*, lut irr"i""o
lesions improved
therapy with pt"A"i"o""' The cutaneous
i""i""s an-d without the
-wifnitt ofO
transientfy wLth resolutiorr"Jf-*o"L
? weeks however'-.ulcerative
resurts
developm"rrt oi-."* Iesions.
u"i'""i*i"d.g;iTi.:!:Y^p::f+r"
skin resions recurred. cBc
diabetes mellitus without
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vomitins' At
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;;.;;.;a-rO'O-]i s'o cm' rhe pads of

area over the teft stiflewifn-nyperkeratotic crust and fissures'
all feet were initfu".a
pancreas contained a
The distal aspect of the r"it ii*u of the
*nite-tan, firm, and
2.0 X 1.5 X 1-.0 cm. sfignti|"i"U"f"iua,
were
Peripancreatic lymph nodes
finely "rr."p"rriuiEa """prasit.
rirm. The tiver contained
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widely aissernin;i;a, white-tan, firm
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Laboratory Resu1ts.
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Preprandial

Postprandial (2 hr)
CBC:
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with
with
icantho-sis "oi^"i-"t"nr
bsoriasiform
Murrifocal,

3.

"np.rli-.iir-r,.rr1ton^niiiI-"pia"t*itis
purulent crusi-s-""O' intlalesional
with reqions or
Hematoxy}inandgosinstainedsectionofthe.digitalpad
parakeratoii;-ilF:!!:l;t;sis
fregu5nt colonies
containea se"Eie
irbmorrh;;;;-;nd
!"ry*.u*,-tii[i,
ourulenr crusrs,
Eii;ir"-ii,r* i"'iil"s;rl:rv-acanthotic
inderryins
is a larninar
rne
bf cocci.
rete
;;;;:p"ori'"iitoi*
!l"i:
wirh frequenr, narrow
tn"- stratum spi'no6um and superficial
cocca'

of pallor af fectihq
moderate
"red'
epidermar layers. The
tne-cnaricteristic
to
""""iilv-"3ti9;-from
contriiuliirgedema
slmdrome' to more
intracellulai
;;-i[--hepato"t'ittt"oo"
patterr
blue,,
and
white,
intracellular edema
[nb
regions'inliu
arteliea'
severety
degeneration' neerosrs'with
rJ-i"iuiiiocyte"6irioo"ing
pustules
Drosresses
ana in-sornE secti6nJ-d.q"""tate
iresicle formation,The
edelra' Dronounced
sca6ered cocci.
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and neutrophils'
rymphocytes, ;I;il;- ceirs'
debris and
orlnoferatoticifiiggtd-Uy
Fottictes are- freguently
-coronies
of cocci '
;;a;i;"alrY have
Therivercontainsmurtifocarrmetastaticrpancreatic
by foci of non-encapsulated' by
endocrine neoplasia "n"t-IlJ;i;;a
infirtrative-iiubons of neoprastic epilneriar cetls- s-eparated
anarrowbutdensefibrovas.cularstroma.InSomefoci,the
or thick trabeculae of
ribbon pattern is replacei-U'-picfet"
bre consistently oval to elongate
neoplastic clt1s. tire nucle-i
and a single-nucleolus' Mitotic
with stippled-eucnromaticisnuclei
moderate, vacuolated eosinophilic are
figures are rare. There cell
borders. Adjacent hepatocytes
cytoplasm with indistinct
with marked fatty
in varying degrees of A"ge"eiition and necrosis
canal-icular cholestasis is
change. Uepaiocellular i"O-o.."siona1
Kupffer cells and lesser '
noted. Abundant hemosiderin ladencelis
are scattered throughout
numbers of l'mphocytes
".t--pl"t*"
the parenchlma.
These characteristic skin lesions were first described in
Lg42 Oy eecf-r in a middle-ag9d woman and termed necrolytic
migrat6ry erythema (tn{E) . Other terms used in both veterinary
and hurnarr neiici.r" to describe this condition include, diabetic
zone

auitnitopathy, hepatocutaneous syndrome, and superficial
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fibrosis, and cholestasis.
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Note. The cLinical, biochemical, and histologic
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Eigtonr. This 3-week-old cocker spaniel pup is from a
titteffiicn6of7pupsdiedwithin3weeksofage.Twopups
were submitted for necrop.y. Clinical signs included
hlpotherrnia, dyspnea, palnful cryingr, tympany- and-opisthotonos.
tirL pups were ieiroved ?rorn the bitch at 2 weeks of aqe because of
a severe mastitis in the mother.
Gross Patboloqv. Disseminated focal necroses and
j-n kidney and liver. The lung was
congested and had a mottled appearance. There was marked
hlperplasia of the mediastinal fymph nodes. There was moderate
to marked alveolar edema with serosanguinous fluid in trachea and
bronchi. Additionally a marked endoparasitosis (cestodes) and a
nild ectoparasitosis (fleas) were demonstrabLe.

hemor@n

Laboratonr Results.
Parasitofogy: Endoparasites - Dipvlidium caninum.
Ectoparasites - Ctenocephalus
canis.
Mi crob i o 1 o gy : ---r,i ve- r, -fing; sp I e en, kidney: Staphylococcus
intermedius.
----TTfS taphvLococcus intermedius.
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organ
Virology:Canineherpesvirus'iso.Iatedfrom.bothpupsoutof
ti""t'" t"i["i"" inoculated with

severar otg""" o"

homogenate.

' multifocal
marked
sev:1:'
murtifocar, acute'
coalescing, acute'
necroti
pneumonia,
1lfrg_,
2. Lung:
i;*;;;;"ni"oitt epithelial
:-ncrusiJn-nooies
inrrir,r"r"".
few
with
with canine
cerls
'
diagnosrs : Lesions compatibre
Etiological
herPes virus infection'
at death are
the
and
signs
Fatai
3qe
9f-!h:^puppies
clinicar
*ith-"""11:^h:;P-esvirus'
an-iiiection
parenchymal
for
tYpical
necroses ii'""""tal of- age' It has
infections with disserninateo
i"-olrg"-under I *""rt"in puppies may be
tissues are usually seen
herpesvirus ' This
recenrly U...-Iorrrri tnut tir"*!lifi--it't""ti""
ternperature-9ntii"i-;;-*:^:i"i""
temperature'
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due to
normar-cinine u-ody
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*Ti-""
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;i;;wn
i
i
i
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:-l:;
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by
By
^bt;;"
were tiu"jtto
"
t.o"" body-temperitures
herpesvirus
puppies"*.r,i5
canine
a- ronger ;;;;;;"i-perioa.
(within the
environment had pupp+"".
iiti"q-i;irth
eit-her
oJ..ri"
rransmissj-on in
littermates
'
birrh canal oi--t'n"^ bitcn) ;-;;-"i; infected
Themacroscopicandmicrosco^pic.alterationsas.describedin
infection with canine
f;;"il;-iliaf
rhese cases "i" t'ypical.rtianevs
are known to- develop
herpesvirus-*-;t;'"'"tr,
I iii"" i n"*o rrhiges as sociared
characreri_ sr i c ar rerar i orr!'^ii [n-*ir
Multifocal necrosis may
of rr""ioil. tissue. Hi"tomorphologically'
with pale background
!issY::'
be present in frost p"tt""iy*;i
hernorrhage with
disseminated coalescirrg .i6." of necrosis andbodies' which may be
mild mononuclear infiltra;;;;"-+"O-inclusion
eithereosinophilicornasopr.'irl",arereportedtobetlpical.
the tlpical
ir is easy ro detect
rn these ""d;i;i;i-"".rions
in all
present
not
are
necrotj,c areas, but incrusion bodies
than in
tissue
lung
in
detected
sections. They are more'.""if'
multifocal
t;;-suimitted sections,
kidney. In ad&ition to
brain
ii.r.r, spleen and th'mu":
it,
.It
necrosis ,""*fl";;;i
infiltration
rnild
with
tj-ssues a marked leptomeningeal-^hyperemia
with nultifocal
associated
the-thalamirs
in
of mononucl-ear cells
necrosisandmononucl-earinfiltrationwaspresen!:This
have caused the crinically
alteration of brain tissue may
detected appeared to be an
pirasites
observed opistnotonos. fn"
this
Plor management.in
incidentat ii"Ai"g. fneie-miry have been
of
tissues
out
re-isolated
kennel. St;;tylo6occus interfredius
been the cause of
fi;-;;"tffiaE6nFfray-Fave
mastitis, but was not investigated more closely.
AFIP Diaqnoses. 1 . Lung: Pneumonia, intersti-ti-al,
,,".'ffit",diffuie,moderatetoSevere,withfibrin
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canlne'
and edema' Cocker SPaniel'
to coalescing,
necrosis'
ana'
2. Kidney: nemoirniie interstitial multifocal
nephritis' and infrequent
moderate, witfr-suUicuttbodies'

itt[t"ttttciear inclusion
Conf?Tencelglg.Thescarcityofintranuclearjrrc}usionsin
thesesectronffiotconsidered-uncommonforcanineherpesvirus
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ir",,arveorar
rr!,r[i6pt
viral
degenerat"
with
firled
aeurill--.e'ciaoprriri"-i"tianucle-ar
neJi6ti"
ana
rernaining
RBCt s
pieient in
inclusions, Cowdry-lype e-and B'-bre
*"ih'ere- ' Eosinophilic
p;;;;ttes
a.
epitheli,r*
is. rnulti f ocal
bronchiolar
.
"rra-ifrrlof
;';td
uro'iti;i;;j.ar
of
many
ri^"
ri
narer
perini"""niil-. aggregates
-i'topassive
acure
seen'
edena,
"o*I[i[i;;,'atOrnic-roorganisms were
Iymphocytes-a-na- plasma .:ii;:important causes of
are
Herpesviridae
famiry
the
of
Menibers
Feline and canine
sp-ecies.
-noiti"b
respiratory-disease in rnairy
equine
rhinotracheitis,
rhinitis
herpesvirus, infectious
(rhinopn",-,*oiliis-virus f t"d-inclusion body
herpesvirus

'

inswinearefrequent"",.."."ofupperand/orlowerrespiratory
tract infections'
called feli-ne
I (FHA-1), -originally
Feline herpesvirusr tY-Pe
severe
most
and
is t'ne most prevalent
rhinotracheitis virus,
only
infects
virus
in cats._ The Naturarry occurring
viral respiratory i.nfection
reridje.
domestic and clos.ry ,.ii[.a-riiainfection
include classic
to-Fffe-f
slmdromes iUUiiU,rte&
and keiatitis' chronie sinusitis'
rhinotracheitis, conJ,ro"ii"ilis
enceplrslitis and necrosis
neonatal disease (systemic disease tiin
The virus is infectious on
of visc"rri-"ig""if ina-anoiiiott- by
intramuscular injection, .
mucous membrane surfacesr-u"i-"ot
core body
suggesting the virus is unable to replicate at higher
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temPerature '
,u

Hll,Tii it"lll$i{' I
;i'f:tt i ^ :: s-""
?l
ll[:ii'
":ti],
"?,ii*"
or.a'
"o,
i
PT"*o isvt
] ;i;"]3]i' iX *" c

Uortatity
i::l[:;t"i'il,
ii::
l-"teciit"'itoT-l:::"iated
macropnages-ui.-",r"".ptitiu-ioan-d
t9;"1tiisB*"Hf,

?

a

"

e

e

-

o."tn^,iiitilt.i'i!.til''il
iT*Yi: suppression
-t"'
seneratry ro*l-'iin
.
n""iii;;i'
-;l
rtrittu leukernia
dehydrarion, !."."J.iv- inil.lion (such
due ro .orr",r.iEii"ri-i'.r
virus) AFIP Diagqesas' l-t"g: Pneumonia'''bronchointerstitial'
lvp" r
I Bi:yocvte
ir,r."i, :;";;;ioi'tt'
necrffi
?5ii:)":t?.iffi;:!i::*l i *"i;iitl;ii;*"I*il::?1il"'?ll:"i:"'

%

?1

f*""

1X"J":J,$A'"'-&"|"'
alpha
other i1"i
changes seenot
i'picit
"?TJf"1T?
l"
trtrVjif
virus
r-irriu.iion
cvtorvtic
herpesvirus
t"pioii'ptiiil"iuti"g'
a
is
*rv-r
cavity'
nasal
herpesvitt?r
.
tn'"-"pitiref ium ot the
disease
clinical
with a preorl..ii""-ioi .ori!ri!^;;;-;"tt-p.iii"'
conjuncrivae,
fever'
bv
oharpx,
-normarry r""il'^i-;;-i4 arv!-l"a-i= charatterized
nasal discharge' ano
^-;;;Gonia is and
finding
sneezi.ng, coughing, *r.opl!Inl."t-o""1ar
:-tttttquent
itt
of
salivation, and anorexaa.
causes
yo"tg"t cats'- Other incruding upper
feline
is more commonly seen
..{!"offi; [!'i"r.a-out to nasal epithe]iun
respirarory ai"'""". ir,'-"
calicivirus and chlamydia'i"i[lJgi.__o"*.o"
sinusitis in cats '
Uacieriar
-auortion
by FIIV-I can predlEpgsegueens
1o-cfrTonle
or intrauterine
may cause
Infection ot pregnantas .-iu""fi
vasculitis'
virus-induced
of
death of the fetuses
osteolytic
vessels
'
throrrlcosis and infarction ;;-;i;t;fl:l
inoculated
kittens
in
demonstrii"'a
been
have
Iesions
recovered cats develop
intravenously with FHV-1.--6-a;.90* of
and nay serve as
infections
Iatent or peisistent ,rorr-repiicative
to other cats' Reactivation
an important-so,rice of tfre-lnfection
with stress-producing,factors such as
of the virus is associated
boarding, pregnaoctr fa.titio" a"a glucbcorticoid administration'
ContriJrutor.AngellMemorialAnimalHospital,350s.
Huntii!:Eolmile, Bolton, MA 02130 '
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in
Eistory.ThisS-year-oldCoIliehadaS-month.historyof
ottqittl Iy developed
diarrn#* ti-i-tn
state
coma-like
interilfFent bloody
in "oir-psed'
-oihet
had
veterinarians
Florida. The dog wasInpt""ttt"d
"
months,
pr"iiJt"
or a
to a veterinarian.
tne ?riai;h;; *itn-rnetronidazore
attempted to :;;;i of
corn'
eggs'-cnicxen' Iiver and
prescription ai"t
of 29'5*' a of
hematocrit
a
had
tlg^9og
presentation
On
cell-count
;;e ; wnitJ-brooo
prareret .orrrrt-3i'fiz,-oooiii
antibiotic
and
lherlpy. iitil--"teroid affected moderate
ta, 400/ut - rrt'ia
(amoxicilli;;""tl*vti"t
administration iG-dog," ."itaiii.;t. A ;;;ium contrast series was
attempted
improvemenr i;
rhq'";;;t;arian
oi--diit''""-ent;;;;i;:
anesthetic
sussesti.r.
after
biopsy bur *re aof'ai;;'imneoiai;it
coronic
induction-

G'oe=P.-#;.J1r"".i,J"x"":"Jf"1"1"t"ti??TlT"lnnrfito"i
iE?3t;'33lit-;"--n".ii, kid;;t;;- river and runs'
cont'i'ul?:"=#iilee,,:;ri;Ei?fil;:H::ii"*Tt'::'::o'"!:"';tatedwith

moderate, mu -"igani
numlrous g"i
"f

srns .

-

-

Pi io f 5gyl - ptotothecos i

s'

-i"pt iiti"; -["p;!it
and
il
l-Pt"umonia
iris
rwhlocot
witn tt"*6to"i -!lg!g!14""-like
all es:gciailo
-ift"-io
1!,irphadenitis,
ovar olganl-:T
nonbudding
um
12
x
orsanisms.
PAS
uiinucleate' avidlvLells
(eiceptionally 25 um diam!'tuii--*i"..p""ft'--Daugnter
formed
positive, and-had an argyiopnilic
tissue
fresh
llo
'
within the parent organisi-i""A""poiirfatlon)
was not
organism
the
so
veteiinarian
-nu--.ontirneo
was suburitted by the
tissue
foimalin-fixed
in
cultured. Diagnosis ".r
using inrmunof luorescence '
and proct

iti

s,

Characteristicfeaturesofdisseminatedprotothecosis,
in this dog' There was a
usually due-to P. zopfii, t"t" Present
which was unresponsive to
history of "iioni.ffiv
-oi"ttltea
presunably enteric' and
antibioti"",--ltt" lortal itt entry-was
6rten ll-asmacytic, were scanty
inflarnmatori ""ir-i"iirtiites,
the itog's bieed rnay also be. of
adjacent to the many ".gi"i"*i.
significant since C6lfies are over-repr5sented in case reports
diiseminated Protothecosis AFIP Diagnosis. Heart' myocardium: Myocardit'is,
multifocaf, mild, wittr numerous algal
fvt*nffi
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organisms' Coll-ie, canine '
sPP: are ubiq"it?:" saprophytic
Conf,erence Note. Prolothgeg at'trroric mutant of the
toffi=
P'
Twg

species'

gt""r,"iti"u-Cnrgttife' animals. The
"ro"":-f1fr.ffio,rght
-;i;i€ih;*4,
chiorophyff-coniainin!
..-i'i [,,ou,,,_Eo-f''E."tinf ections are
zopfii and P.r,o#iffi!h;;;ry1-i,19^n*'"
ofr-airsrn i"
an a6cornpanying inmunosuppressive of the
usuarry .""o"iJtea'ritt,
!r ingestion
m. dog, . inteciioir i3
tract
condirion. rrr- by
";qili"a
gastrdintestinal
invaslon-oi-in.
followed
alsae
usuallv develop a
hemortil"gi;-t6riti"l---o90"
chr6nic
in
bv a
reiulting
is chiracterized
protoiit33""i".-.I.
;;;;;
eves'
the
disseminared
disease affectins
ra!a|";;;i;;ic
tvpic?llv
and
severe

?3"3"
;:
ti'"ili
'resions
:e;'
"
ti'ii:
r:
l!i:
::'
iii
vary"from
iin:!::-:;ti
ltl
n"f
orga"il*,
^lf
the
to
"t
-Protothecosis
occurs
inframrnatory response
:

rnird
usually
cutaneous
Iymphoplasmacyti; to granufJm"iot-t..
firm
rarge'
-{ttttttiomato}rs mastitis
*I"'""ir-iorming
in
as a cutaneoot""il"iorr'ir,
cystic
also
."],r"""' ii sarmon' Pfotg@-- eca are
nodules. rylothge
ai"""""
cattle "rro gtffito""
ftg1 Cni?Iefls, p-nrargenen
morphorosically indistingoi"hibr"
ch'Ig;eTfu contain
stained tissue sections'- ;;;;;;;'
PAS-positive'
cytoplasnic sia;;h-;;t"y1." which areE6selv
ft""-t"t*o" in Prototheca'

gr"rroi!!-"i"'smallel ".O-*"ct'
Veterinaril Laboratory, 1174
Coatributoe. WyonrinE State
La-ramie, wY 820'lo'
snowyffia,
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Eistor{. Heart from a 4-month-old, female, silkie chicken'
Gross pathology. Gross lesions included hydropericardium,
izing mYocarditis .
pericffi

Results. Bacterial cultures: Listeria
from the heart. fecal- parasite
monocffired
ffii].dcoccidiosis.viruscu1tures:negative(no
Laboratonr

r46

a

viruses were isolated)

.

Contributor' g Diagnoses and gorlrentg'fS'

StiDac\i-Let

disseminated,moderateto"".'"'u'Etiology:gram-positive
bacilli.
Z. Heart: Granulomatous epicarditis, subacute, multifocal
to disseminated, mildand perivasculi-tis, reactive, acute
3. Heart: vascutitis mild
to.moderate'
and subacute, disseminated,
multifocal to
gpicaraiai
steatitis,
4. Itearti
disseminated, rnlld.
Etiology: Listeria monos:ylogene9
1: ^$^e.i
- -ri -r listeriosis
-T?En myocardial
.

'
giiofogicafTFqno=is :
of this chicken
The histological lesions in the myocardium
the extensive
are
Key feitures
are classical for listerio;i;.
are
which
of
40t
mixed inflamm"iory cell infiltratel about
foci,
the
of
heterophils, the caseous necrosis in the center

and vascuritis and perivascuritis' some
;G;;aiir-!ai*",
valves'
also showed normal mitral and aortic
In the
=6"ti""t"
steatitis'
and epi-cargial
granulomatous .pi.iiaili",
at the
cotnmon
were
g'ram
stain, "i"gr"'bl3ck.baci1li
Brown.s Hopps
and
intrawere
bacilli
tn.
p-"ii|nErv--"?-ue-Eu""orrs' foci i
of 2 to 4 bacilli'
extracerrurar]--J..i"i"""11y in clusters
of 2 to 3 bacilli, and
chains
occasionally in- short end-Lolendgram-variable.
Bacilli were very
were often
;hil;tto".i to bacilli
magnification'
immersion
find except under olt
difficult
and
The differential diagnosis incl-udes erysiqelas
been
not
Corrmebacteriurn infection] If a Gram stain had
ffinstratethegram_positivebacil1i,thenma!Y
in the differential'
other bacteria would have to 5e in-cluded
staphylococci and
coli,
P?sleqlellg,
i".r"Ai"! s.i*"""rre,so61' on-Se E'
gross fesions, rnycotic
;i;66"5cffiased
included in the
5e
also
coitt-O
leukosis
infections and

differential list-

of the
This case was submitted because itofrepresents-one
(Seastone'
poultry
oldest recognized infectious diseases
infection in
Listeria
of
cases
of
majority
vast
The
L935).
lesions in the
prodG@ss
poultry are s-pticeiric aid tend tomyocardial necrosis
with
ii;a;,-spleen ind heart. Caseous
bacterial
septicemic.
manY
with
pEri-lraitis can be observed
but are most often associated with
infections of poultry,
jtWnoih,
parat,lphoid, - pulloruml and listeEi.osis.
salmoneLlosis
always an- infiltrative
llyoJiiaiat safnoibLlosis- is nearly
gianutornatous lesion with very few-heterophils and. inconsistent
caseous necrosis. Avian myocardial listeriosis often presents as
bulging
a massive necrotizing myocarditis without themyocardial
in
avian
inflammatory nodules so often found
salmonellosis. Although "monocytes" are numerous in avian
741

as the scientifj-c name of the organism
;6;ia-i*pfy, neteropniis and caseous necrosis are also key
features histologicallYsepticemic infection
Listeriosis of poultry is usualty ahepaticnecrosis, massive
which-proauces-q.o""' Iesiois of miliaiy
and occasionally
*Vo.".bial necr5sis, pericarditisarthritis
and iridocyclitis' .so
;a;G6"ncephalitis.'Curiously,
in
conmon in rnany Uacieti"I septilemias, have not been reported.
encephalitic
Recently, dr
;;Ti;y-oriltr 3"pii""*ic listeriosis.
(Cooper, 1989) in
described
been
has
form of avj.an-iisteriosis
form of
broiler chickens in California. This enceplralitis
microscopical-Iy
listeriosis .f o""f V i"""*Uf "d macroscopically,.
comnonly
disease
of
fbrm
same
the
UV tissue distiibution,
it
mammals,
with
As
ruminants.
other
""O
and
t""" in cattler-"n""p
listeriosis
i"-""lpucted iirat th^e septicemic form of avi-an
invasion
vascular
and
baciLlus
the
of
results from ;h; ingestibn
is
listeriosis
of
encephalitic-form
from the 9ut, while-the
of the
nerves
then
tissues
of
invasion
piolaffy
6aused by direct_
'oro-pnailmx.
meningoin
result
can
listeriosis
Seplicenic
.rr."ih.Iitis in Lirds and mammals, but such septicernic lesions
are not confined to the brainstema1d
Melanin pignentation on the serosa of visceral organs
of
breed
this
around the grlaf vessels is tl4pical and normal for
myocardiaL listeriosis,

chicken.

heterophilic and
granmIIyextensive,severe,withcaseousnecrosis
ind bacilli, silkie chicken, avianconf,erence Note. Listeria monocytogenes is a widely
coffionly isoTfrEE-Em soil, water, anirnal
distr@,
-and
the tissues of normal animals. It is a
feces, silage,
of surviving
facultative-intracellular bacterium that is capable
reported
been
has
It
conditions.
environmental
range
of
a wide
species
many
including
animals
of
variety
a
in
disease
to cause
is
The
organism
poikilotherms.
even
and
fish,
birds,
mammals,
of
in
syndromes
disease
of
three
with
one
associated
typically
d6irestic-aninals and people: metritis with abortion, septicemia
with disserninated microabscesses in muLtiple organs, and
encephalitis. It can also cause mastitis in ruminants. The
epidlmiology and pathogenesis of Listeria infections remain
p-oorly understood. Listeria outbieaks in poult-ry_ 9c9ur
iporadi-calty. Septicemic and less common encephafitic forms of
the disease in chickens are well documented. Septicemic
infections are characterized by splenomegaly, necrosis of the
liver and heart, and pericarditis. In the encephalitic form,
birds display nonspecific signs of nervous system disease
including depressj-on, ataxia, torticollis, opisthotonos, tremors
and circling. Histologically, affected birds have microabscesses
in the brainstem, Iymphocytic perivascular cuffing and gliosis,
AFIP Diaqmogis. Heart: Myocarditis,
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similar to lesions seen with listerial encephalitis in

ruminants

and occasionallY horses.

contributor. Maryland Depart_ment of Agriculture, Animal
n""rffi"Labo.rato'y,-'3140MetzerotiRoad,Co1IegePark,

MD 20740.
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Microslide 83, Lantern slide 21
Eistory. An adult female chinese golden pheasant

rc'.,"ffi".pictus)wasfounddeadwithoutanyobse1vedc1inica1
Jio".ffih5rgoi&"''-pnuusantinthesamezooexhibitwasfound
OeSO two rnonths earlier-with similar findings.
Gross patiolosy- The carcass was emaciated' The ceca
had
concaaneo nunerous small wtrite nematodes. Most of the ceca
raised
the
nodules;
contiguous
to
due
walls
;;;;dt-ihi"k"rr"d
nodules were *ote i-sotated at the baie of the ceca and in the
adjacent colon (see Photo)
Laboratory

adult

-

Results. Ceca} nematodes were identified
is isoloncire '

as

ContriJrutorr e DiaqmoaeE and Coirirnnts'
golden Pheasant
(Crysolophus_piqtus) aYg to Heterakis isolonche'

ftntloi-dosls, liver.
The cecal mucosa is poorly preserved.
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Contiguous focaL

of epithelioid macrophages are present in the greatly
eifandea submuc6sa and involving tne muscularis in some slidesNumerous cross sections of nematodes are present in many
granulomas. Occasional degenerate nematodes are inmediately
Surrounded by multinucl-eated giant cells. Heterophili-c and
lynphocytic infiltrates occur between and within granulomatous
infiltrates.
This is a well documented response to this species of
Heterakis in gallinaceous birds. Griner et al (1977')
denonffited iome of the fusiform epithelioid reactive cells were
separated by (forming) collagen by TEM.
The liver section is from the first bird,' perisinusoidal
amyloid deposition is associated with marked heqatocyte atrophy.
second bird, has not been
in Ene
the secortq
not seen rn
Hepatic
ftepaEr-c amyJ-o]-oos]-s,
amyloidosis, noE
aggregates

reported with Heterakis isolonche infection.

AFIP Diagnoses. 1. Cecum, submucosa and tunj-ca muscularis:
Typhmatous,muItinodular,diffuse,severe,with
nernatode parasites, Chinese golden pheasant (Crysolophus pictus),
avian, etiology -- consistenf with Heterakis T$Tondh-d.
2. Liver: Amyloidosis, di-ffuse, severe.
Coaference Note. Heterakis spp. are frequently encountered
of ga3"J-inaceous birds.
tffiine
nenat@n
vector
in the transmission of the
Hetarakis eggs are an important
proEozadn parasite Histomonas meleagridis, the cause of
. Inf ective eggs
blackhead. HeterakIil-dEect-flFeEycle
gizzard
or duodenum,
hatch
in
the
crop,
ingestedT]-EF-Fost,
are
and migrate to the cecum where they may cause varying degrees of
inflammation and nodular thickening in the cecal wal1. In the
cecum, the second stage larvae mature into adults, which are
characterized by a thin outer cuticle with cuticular alae, large
lateral chords, thick polymyarian, coelomyarian rnusculature, a
pseudocoelom, and a large intestine composed of many uninucleate
celIs. g. gallinarum is the most conmon species of Heterakis in
poultry. It is thought to be only mildly pathogenic to the host
bird. In contrast, H. isolonche in pheasants often causes a
severe debilitating oi fdEfffiEase characterized by the
formation of prominent granulomatous or fibrous nodules in the
submucosa of the cecum. As seen in these sections, the nodul-es
surrounding the parasites consist of polygonal to spindle-shaped
cell-s aranged in whorls and interlacing bundLes, sometimes
having a "sarcomatous" appearance. In discussing the possible
origin of these cells, most conference participants considered
the histomorphology of the cells and the paucity of collagen in
the stroma to be most consistent with epithelioid macrophages.
Previous attempts by others to definitively identify these cell-s
have been inconclusive. Some authors have interpreted the
proliferative nodules to consist primarily of hlperplastic
fibroblasts, and even neoplastic smooth muscle. The chronicity
150

/

ofthelesionmaybeafactorindetermining!}'"cellular
degree of fibrous
composition of tire nodules and the
iodules are usually
the
proliferation. As in this "i"",
associatedwithvaryingnumbersofmacrophages,^lryPhocytes,
and mi,ttinucreated giant cerrs ' cecatoccur in
;t;;;-;"ir",
been reported.to
fibrosarcomas and leio*yo*i" haveHepatic
imyloid deposition is
conjunction wiiii-neiera-riaosis.
of birds'
conmon findin| i"--"ni""i. inflammatbry diseases

a

Tennessee, DePartment of
Contributor- UniversitY of Knoxville,
TN 37996-4500'
eatho]E[-oTlog],T4 0 ? Rive r Dr ive,
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para_keet .(cya,noTgnphus
Eigtorv. This -week-ord red-fronted
of sudden death'
historya
with
novaezeranot-ae) was presented

Hffi'o"""}"neaiirry,Put.twoofLheremainingfour
brood subsequently died suddenly.
--4

niia"'in the

a result of
Gross Patholoqui. ,Th.ere was hemopericardium as
qrey
multifocal
had
The rnY6cardium

rupture oI cne right atrrurn.
o? which protruded from the nodular lesions-i6.S-f.0 mm) somewere
seen'
surface. No other gross lesions
cultures of heart'
-Labqratgry Results.
_Bacteriological
and trachea were
brain
The
were negative.
Iiver ano spreen
(by indirect
psittacosis
pwr,
and
avian-influenza
negative ror
irnmuno f

tuorescence ) .

Myocardium:
Contrilrutoti's Diagnosis and Connpnt:'
and necrosis
rhage
Uyo"
parakeet'
megaloschj-zonts,
associated wiitr Leukocvtozoon-Iike

avian.

of ducksr- Eeese,
Leukocytozoonosis is a protozoal diseaseparts
of North
in
occuring
birds
other
domesiic po"ii"V-i"a
has an
emerica a-na tto.thern Europe. The genus LeyFocytg3ggn.
as
indirect tife-cycle, usin-g simuLium spp.lSrackinflies)
host
f
inal
the
vectors. As the name suggeSffihE-gametocyte
species occurs in circuli[.ing Iymphocytes, or occasiona]1y in

in the liver, while
eiythrocytes. Small schizonfs 6ccurand
other organs involves
rogoiy in heart, kidney, brain
"ci.i

1q'l

to

larger rnegaloschizonts. sporogony is thought to be confined
the vector.
has been
Disease associated with Leukocytoz, oon infection
bred in
parakeets
reported in psittacines, incluTln!-li'ETpffiean
and
gizzard
cardiab,
the U.K. MeqilosJhizonls in-psit€acineand
illness
acute
been assbciated with
skeletal muscle
-i"ahave
also-b""tt inplicated in chronic vomiting
have
sudden death,
belj-eve that
and wasting in budgerigars. Since itqly authorities
midges as vectors,

aiJ""". in-these-Jpecies invol-ves Culicoides
theparasiteshou1dmore"o'iE"iryTffifiedasamemberof
hemopfotozoa. Definitive
the closely r"f"iEa eiinu gut,r"will
9i-t1,"
depend on
clissification of the paraii.te whichhowever
yet been done in
not
has
gametocytes,
identification of
psittacines.

and
aFIP Diaqnosis. Heart, myocardium, endocardium,red-fronted
numerous'

"pi."ffirti-r""C",'murtifoca],
(cvan6ramphus novaezelandiae), avian'
pliii""t

l{ote. Participants considered the inflamrnation
.ri"ffiIoschizoritstobeminima1tononexistantin
most sections. In Europe' reports of aberrant infections by a
Conference

not
Leucocytozoon-like paraiite in antipodean parakeets-are
.......'...'..'..on
Based
unconmon. A'fEt caies have involved budgerigars.cLassic
the
from
the disease difiers
poUfisned
-A""ciiptionreports,
in ducks and
bt Leucocvtozoon simondii infection
for all
predilectj-on
marked
geese in se.reralrespects:There-Eheart,
in
the
found
megaloschizonts
[Vpes of muscle with- numerous
in
schizogony
muscles;
pect9T"1
th6
gl|iixa and, ie"" frequently,
been
have
stages
gametocytic
no
fne liver is uncommon;- and
observed in erythrocytes. Theie differences may represent
variation in tissue Lropism and lifecycle when infecting Akiba
ptiitacine birds or a different species_of Lgucocytozoorl'
may be the cause. Grossf y,Jhe cardiac
br similar protozoa
-the
wall
of the gizzard. are studded with small greyish
muscle and
attributed
nodules. The disease is offen fatal with sudden death
the
from
resulting
disturbances
to myocardial conduction
para3itic cysts. Three stages of megaloschj-zonts have been
hescribed i; the muscle: an immature cyst with numerous sharply
pointed clefts; a more solid, but still immature cyst with
irndifferentiated cytoplasrn; and a mature megaloschizont
containing nuneroui i-dentifiable merozoites. The rnajority of the
megaloschlzonts Seen in these sections were interpreted as
immature.

Contributor. Veterinary Sciences Division, DepartmentN.of
egric'iilffiMlf , Stoney Road, Stormont Belfast ' BT4 3SD,
Ireland.
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Microslide 85, Lantern slides 28,

29

sarus crane (.GJug antiqone)
Eietory. A l2-ye?r-oLd female
had a recurrent proliferative lesion i"-lne ;;b""E oT-Th6tarsometatarsal joint-from the digital
Gros!-latbolotry.Chronicfibrosisandanky}osisof}eft
tis noted originating

foot. A geraTlnoDs mass
flexor tendon.
Laboratory Results

-

-

Factor VIII

starnl-ng

Smooth Muscle myosin

Actin
-nntlnoperoxidase

+
+

s-100
AD 1/3
Desmin

Compatible with myxoid leiomyosarcoma'
conrr+buror' 3 piaglo,sip. 3!.l9_9ggggt9 - Tunor, left
tarsometagarsus, myxolcr reiomyosarcoma *itn renal and hepatic
metastasis.
Although there are numerous accounts of metastatic,
the vast
nontrern-poiefic, avian neoplasms in the literature,
or
melanomas
najorit'lt of these have beLn either carcinomas,
complex
tufrors issociated with the avian leukosis/sarcoma
(Hubbard, €t dL. , 1983; Sasipreeyan' et 31 . , 1988;- Dillberller' et
dl., 198?). Aside from the leiomyosarcomas in budgerigarg,
are
birds
ieports oi metastatic sarcomas in-nondomestic or exoticthe
exiremely rare. One review of avian necropsies-placed(Effron, et
inCidenci of sarcomjs at 9.98 of a]l avian neoplasms
df ., Lg77l . However, this and other reviews of exotic ani-mal
in birds
necropsiei have reported no metastasis of these sarcomas
well
is
It
(Hubbird, et dl., igA:; Kaneene, et dl., 1985).
established that sarcomas preferentially metastasize_ through the
blood, even though they ar-e also sometimes found in lymph nodes '
i53

poultry frequently metastasize
Invasive fibrosarcomas in domestic
lungsl pancieas and intestj'ne
kidneys,
to the liver,
-il;y heart,
-rb6iio.
or iitese fr^rte-been associated withare
i;;;;.Ir,
fibrosarcomas
.]"""-G"ic'viral infection. Interestinglv'
classic description
Lire
often rnyxonatous in chickutt", it"ludin[.
it is eitremery unrikelvwith
9n-at the
of the Rous sarcoma. ttowever,
aisociated
is
subcutaneous leiomyosarcoma in this case from an old bird in a
is a case
retroviral infection, since this
or clinical signs
history
;iih-;;'previous
closed flock
have been
disease. rn addition therezoo'
attributable io-ietroiirat leukosis/
this
sarcoma frorn
no other r"poii"-oi avian
disease has been
sarcoma-like
Fi";i1tl irtrro"ln-i"i.oviral
in exotic avian species, this
reported in a f6w rare

"u"""
diseasehasneverbeenreportedintheordergruiformes.

Thiscaseisuniqueinseveralrespects.Itisthefirst
and is one of
report of leionyosarcoma in the order gluiformes,
sarcomas in
thE-iew puflisn6O cases of spontanegus metastatic
because it is'the
avian species. It is especiilly interesting
through the portal systems'
first case to document metastasis
who are treating
This information is important for clinicians
it suggests- the need for
sarcomas of the hindlimbs in birds, ds presei6e
of hepatic and/or
diagnostic pro-edures to determj.ne the for pathologists
to
renal metastasis. It is also important
may-be.
kidney
and
liver
the
realize that *,titipf. sections of on a birci with sarcoma of ihe
indicated when doi-ng a postmortem
caudal extremities.- Finally, it should be noted that the
immunoperoxidase
Oiagn;sis in this case requ-ired the use ofimprecise
diagnosis of
an
Jt.in". !{ithout immunohidtochemistry,
cell
or
slmovial
hemangiosarcoma,
myxosarcoma, fibrosarcoma'
case'
this
to
ascribed
been
sircorna could have
rrnnunohistochenical techniques will continue to play an important
role in tumor diagnosis in both domestic and exotic animal
species

aFIP Diaqnosis.

(@ian.

Liver: spindle-Cell- sarcoma, sarus

Conference Note.

A

musc@ovided.
Departmeit ot Soft- Tj,ssue

crane

of the inmunostain for smooth
fnis case was reviewed by th9
Pathology at AFIP. A differential

2X2 photo

diignosis includes myxosarcoma, fibrosarcoma, myxoid
Ieifryosarcoma, and synoviaf sarcoma. Participants preferred a
Iess- specific diagnosis in this case based solely on the
histomorphology oi the H&E sections used in conference. This
turnor has several histologic features consistent with
leiomyosarcoma including frequent blunt-ended nuclei'
perpendicular orientation of fascicles in many areas, and the
presence of PAS-positive intracytoplasmic glycogen granules. A
myxoid background is occasionally seen in human leiomyosarcomas.
Although positive staining for smooth muscle myosin and actin
further support the diagnosis of leiomyosarcoma, conference
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of the specificity of these
participants were noL confident
in avian species '
immunost,alns

tn"" used

Leionyosarcomasareraretumorsindomesticanimals,having
subcutaneous tissues'
been reported-in the uter,rll-niaaoer,
smooth rnuscle
ang oln"t sites' in birds'
intestines, ovaries,
spleen,
.reproductive
neei";;p;;i;o tl-[nE
rumors have previously
to have
rbported
was
tumor
r-nis
tract '
tract and int6stinaf subcutin.oo"
tarsometatarsus'
the
of
tissue
--oi
originated fr6i-t[;
have been
Ieiomyosarcomas
previous aa"."'iri"" subcutan.""" musc]-6 t;li; within
vesse] wa]ls '
rom
f
to
suspected
"^oo[n
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a budgeri-gar (Melopsittacus-rrrra..-tr.t"") '- e"- bi" 32z16l-t6S'

Microslide 86, Lantern slide 30
Eistory.This0.5kg,3-week-oldmale,NelZealandwhlte
mird diarrhea of 4 days

."uuiffi#.""rl"i",
duration.

alpi"ision,

and

patuorog{. t'lucopuru.lent, nasal discharge; marked
bilaterat anteroventral consolidation and hlperemia of lungs '
Laboratorlz Results - Cultures of lung were PositJ-ve for
Gross

xlebs@nd

Pseudomonas
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aeruginosa.

Contributor
Bron

coalesc

Ig

#;.J"?Xirirocar
coccobaci rri'

rbrano
eumonra,
;;;;:;;siti-.'"
g, marked,

and

within the lung are t91:-1"ttnt with
histologic lesions
is
E;p;;;;;-!:-:?:"otl"lt:--+I:
orsanisrns-c,..il"rta'
the
automaElc water systems'
generally via "o"i"*i"ation'of
rabbits include and
syndromes .""oJi"itJ-*itr' t-iig9ill=-T
septicemia, meningitis'
a!h.iiii", diffi;;
The

suppurative
causes supourative
suppurarive bronchopneumo"ii.'--f!"g4be"?."
in minffi' guff"-pig"-' and along with

pneumonia ano- septi-cemia
=

#

#+*

:i" "
i;- t
e,E)#;
#hi#"pneumonia
:H"
and
pathogen most ottEnffioEffi'tff wI6

xrffi
opportunistic

i i:

"

epizootics occur in
s-eiticernia in primates ano-dots:--sp::1di"
rabbits are susceptible
guinea pigs. ignife mice, hamlters, anddisease
in rodents and

spontaneousto experim.rrt.i infection,
frequentry isolated
p"""d;i;;gg"i"-tn.-rnost
uncommon.
is
rabbits
pathogenfromcasesotp''.ffiinrabbitsatthisinstitute.
multocida and
hne Aifferential diagnosi"J".i"aes Pasieurella

Bordetella bronchisePtica'

suppurative' acute'
AFIP Diaqrnosis. Lung: Bronchopneumonia'
lagomorPh'
z";L"d white rabbit'
diffuse, sevc

ConferenceNote.Theseverityofthelesionvariedwidely
affected areas of the }ung
ffiifocaify,--le-s's
secEror
anong
is a gramhave uritd af'ttEof ai enphyse;;:' Pseudomonas aeruginosa
negative,non-Sporetorrninjl.''offiroffifrEci11usthat
'
of dis-eases in many species
is associat"O r'itn a varie{.1
the
to
due
uncommon
is
Althougn inreciion in nealiity-ininals.

defenses, once
susceptibility to natural host highly
oigani6n'sj.s
pathogenic owing
org.nism_is
established, in"
infectj_on
Exotoxin A, a protein
to the production of ""rre.il toxins.
qroteases are thought
slmthesis irrfriUiio., ana sEveiaf alkaline
necrosis commonly
and
hemorrhage,
to contribute to the edema, itt tnu destruction
of elastin in the
seen. Elastase is invofvi:O
pulmonary parenchyma. !. aerugingsa,often acts
^opporto"isii"iiiy' invading ffiumaEl]ed tissues or those
moisture: severe burns in people, corneal
;;-.ai;ao""O U'-.i,to"icthe
oral cavity of snakes (necroticwoo1"),
ibrasibns in irorses,
or "green
stomatitis), rnoist skin in sheep (fieece-rot
(otitis
externa)
' Therhinitis
and the external ear canal of dbgs
and
enteritis,.
oig""is*-itso causes necrotic-pn6umonia,
the
by
in"swine and mastitis in cattle. As mentioned
contributor, sporadic outbreaks of P. aerugino.sa infections
occur in severil laboratory animal specles suEfas rabbits, mice

and gulnea pigs. The organism is better known for causing severe
and 5ften fitif pneumonj-a in young mink and chinchillas. Two
tlpes of pneumonia have been described in these animals. The

filst is i peracute lesion characterized by diffuse hemorrhqge,hlperemia, ind necrosis with few infiltrating leukocytes. Frothy
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found in the trachea and nares'
hemorrhagic fluid Tay Pe r;;tbi;r-in".
lesion seen in these
second t!,pe
with a
i!-cnirictiri;;;t-bronchopneumonia
secrions "rro^oie-.ro'sely
iitni" ir.t'"ori and bronchiores '
prominenr
A

""piir;ii;;-;;;a.i!

Contri.butor.l|altelReedArmylnstituteofResearch,
1 o o'

washi;tfoi---

2o3o7

-

s

Kraus Ar,: The Biollev of
Flarr RE,
sH,
ffi#;rh
-e!ao"*i"
L974'
pil"", New York, 228-229, of
Laboratorv n"6iltl
Patholosv
K, garner E}[' Jones- TC':

tne

2. Benirschke
Laborarory Animats.
3. rimoney JF,

aoiiqqz' 1978 '
sglirrgli-v.h.g, ne*"ior*;-in
JE: rhe
Barloush
Fl{,
eirreSii"';i;-6a.La
arrd
lAicrobioiogy
iiaq-an anci Brunti'" gth
Genus pseudomon-as, it:
NY:
Ithaca'
ed'
n"*3!ii!'-LG;t"'
rnfectfrusDffiEes of
35-38, 1988'
c.i""ir univ Press,
aI: Pseudomonas pneumonia of mink:
et
GG,

4. Long
J Vet Res'
pathoqenesis, vatcination ""O-J.."Iogib studies' Am
ar: ti20-t725, 1980.
Microslide

81

Springer Spaniel began' granulomaEistorv- This 4-year-oldnndoscopy
revealed cystic
regurgtgaElng in -september.likelesions,andsubsequently,surgeiywasperformed.The
-esopnilus tete'resec^ted and subnitted for
affected. r"giot" of the
evaluatioh.
GrossPattrology..Theesop-hagus..Iasmarkedlythickenedand
riu.offinoccasIon.'p.l-i-rTo*i-ri-t"1esionsprojecting.fTo*
were present within
the mucosa. Cystic ana tlaEi-fit" Lesions
contained solitary and multiple
the wall whici';;;;"il".fiv
nematode Parasites.
and corncnts. Intrarnural parasitic
coatrib@is
adult parasites (in
granuromas wffial
risttffi
most sectionsi, parasit" o.t. and cellular atlpia; possible early
fibrosarcoma.

Etiologic diaqnosis: Esophageal spirocercosis,' verminous
esophagitis
EtiologY: Spirocerca lupiThe esophagus contained irreguLar. villonodular fistulous
adlinited by
tracts linedby-stratified sguamous epithelium,
of mixed
numbers
larqe
granulation tiSsue, which coritained
foci of
with
scattered
iym,ilpiasrnacytic inflammatory cells,
to the
Peripheral
inflammation.
to pyogranulomat6us
-tne
had
and
fibrotic
"6"i"obhitic
more
became
reaction
granulition tissir6,
ieplaced mural skeletat muscle fibers, but al-so became
nafhazardly arranged, suggesting a neoplastic transformation into
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afibrosarcona.Mostsectionscontainedcrosssectionsofadult
eggs- Also admixed
parasites wni;n coniained ;;;;.;ieristic
fistulous tracts and eqgs which
within tne regions adiacent--io-tn"
emOryonii"O putt?lFu
occasionally in deeper sites-*"i"
in width with parallel
measured 30-37 urn in tength by-li-it.Yl
pirasites were morphologically
sides. The eggs and the "i"ft
wiih spirocerca lupi'
""*pitinre
IFIPDiagmoses.l'Esophagu"'..qt'bllcosa:Esophagitis'
-""Gi.', ritn mar-keo atypicaf fibroplasia
qranuffiulr',
spaniell- canine' etiolosv
ind adurt spilurii-".*"r;a;;;-!nii"s"r
Spirocerca lupi'
-- consistent witn
nulomatous, focalrv extensive'
2 . Esophagus: ill5i;#sttiffEoseverel witn sPirurid eggs'
CoaferenceNote.Spirocerca-induced-granuloPau,arernost
of affected
ffi
kidney,
bladder,
rocatea iir trre
be"##ffihil;;-ind-stomach

::H?3:I"11"il". may
"ii""rv.
the body' Conference
mediastirr* .rra otfrer tissues-thiouqhout
of the
inteipretation
participants differed in their
nematodes '
adult
the
proliferating**sii;al; E"f fthe
most
"-""riounding
neoplastic'
to-be
nodule
-"L
Althougn somd c'onsidered
based
di;d;;i"g.otth.into
participants'r;;;;a-theinvasine
tissue
"!yll"3i^fill?Plasia
the adjacent
on the lack of clearfy
to the development of
in-aaaiiion
at6;;:of
and the nild degree
been
E""ptt.g"ir ".i"6*"", spiriierca-lgEi-ilfection has
ankylosing
associated with hyperffiIfosteoarthropathy,
and scirring, thiombosis and
spondylitis of th6-racic veiieUrae
.Aneurysmal. rupture, may occur
uiu"i'"* tornition of the aorta.
pirasites in these sections
resulting in sudden death.- itt" adult
common to spirurid
features
are well p.""-t.red and demonstrate cuticle with
ornamentation'
nematod€sr in-fuOinq a thick outer
cords, &o
lateral
large
musculature'
foflanyariin-coeiomyirianmateriala large
pseudocoelom,
the
within
arnorphous .""i"opnific
epithelial
columnar
uninucleate
Aige'"ti.re tricl-iinea by mqly
reproductive organs' Many
ceils with surface nicr6vilti, and
present
admixed with
are
ini"f-snelled ernbryonated eggs the adj-acent
submucosa'
in
py"gi"""lomatous iiflamrnation
been linked
friroffastj-c transformation of .parasitl"qa tissues has
in
sarcomas
hepatic
including
with other helninthic infections
carcinomas
biliary
fasciolaris,
rats associated with Cysticercus
flukes and
in cats and people asd6'ffi-lffitn oFfsmorchidwith
Schistosoma
people
associated
urinary blad-der- carcinoma in
haernotobiun.

Contributor. Anima] Health Diagnostic Lab, P.O. Box

ransiAlf-trfF4F9
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Microslide 88
Eistoqz. This 7-year-ol-d female llolstein calveci 10 days
before presentation for rnastitis.
Gross Pathol.oqy. The left front quarter of the udder was
firm@larged.
On cut section, the quarter
contained thick, brood-tinged fluid and caseous material. The
suprErmanmary lymph nodes were enlarged twice normal- size and
contained areas of hemorrhage.

Laboratory aeqqlts. Mammary gland: Aerobic bacterial
curEure--Nocardl-a astero]-des .
r-

cootriJrutor'g Diagrnosis irpd cpnn?nts. Mastitis, subacute to
chro
quarter, Holstein.
, The manmary gland contaj-ned large coalescing areas of
Iiquefactive necrosis. Colonies of bacteria are present in some
areas surrounded by a granulomatous inflammatory response
incLuding macrophages and Langhans tlpe giant cells, lymphocytes
and plasma cel]s. Aerobic bacterial cultures resulted in the
recovery of Nocardia asteroides in pure culture from mammary

gland and miIT- secretion.

Atr'IP Diag4clae. Mammary gland: Mastitis, pyogranulomatous,
necromocaL
to cbaiescing, severe, -*it-rr filamentous
bacilli, Holstein, bovine.
Conference Note. Some sections contained variably-sized,
irre@asophiIicgIobu1armateriaIinterp}etedby
some participants as fungal organisms. Special staj-ns (PAS and
O,IS) did not support a fungal etiology. The GMS procedure
accentuated myriads of f1_l4pentous bacilli throughout the
section. Nocardia are gram-positive, aerobic, branching,
filamentous-bEffiia that can either form mycelial masses or
break into bacillary forms. Some species are partially acidfast. Nocardia, and Actinomyces are opportunistic pathogens well
known for caEng pyoqranuTomatous pleuiitis, medialtinitis and
peritonitis in dogs and, l-ess frequently, cats. A thick, bloody
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Infection in dogs is
soup" exudate is characteristic.
grass
frequently caused by migrating plant foreign bodies such as

,,tomato
awns.

is a sporadic cause of mastitis in
ql?ld-through the teat canal '
"attrffi.ffigo.t".^TheorganismisasoiIsaprophyte
that gains access to tle-marnrnqry
has been reported'
Ailtro"gtt subclinical nocardial fra6titis
to
infection tlpically causes a chronic pyoglanulomatous
granulomatou-s-*istiti-s with fibrosis lna araining si-nus tracts'
Most cases
in" infection is usually Iobular in distribution.
includes
diagnosis
occur soon after calvin!. The differenti.al
sPP.,
paratubergglcgis,.!91$iaa
Ir".onu"i"ii,* rubelquleiie, M.
of
causes
crvDtococcus
acute
severe
a
causes
"ffi;d-otffiyEocic
N. asteroides
iffie@ntry,
mastitii in cittTe ilEIffiGfi-be f atal.
""pp"ritive
Contributor. Department of Pathobiology, Auburn University,
AL t6'8'T0'Nocardia asteroides
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Eigtonr. This 6-month-o1d female C3H mouse was part of a
patnoffisstudyonmouSemanmarytumorvirusandwasexposed
to the virus naturally via milk from the infected mother. A
single mass developed in the inguinal region approximately 3
weeks prior to sacrifice.
Grioss Pathology. A single, nonencapsulated, firm,
present in the inguinal subcutis.
rnultffiwas
Laboratory Results. Mouse marnmary tumor vi-rus was detected
of the mottier as well as within tumor
by inln@irk
tissue.

16n

contr',rrulor

EYPe
=P#gJr:??lsr
adenGrclnoma,
-Etiology: mixed

al*c

'

=
mouse manmary tumor vl-rus

.#H?it"arion)

.

IntheDunnhistologicclassificationofmousema.mmary
results in

most often
tumors, mouse manmary tunoi
Tlpe A
"ii""-ilrutVt
B
adenocarcinomas'
or
A
ivpu
the developmeni of either
acinus-Iike
tumors are more uniform tiiil".ir-oirterentiated
are
tumors
B
Type
structures "ttO-"rloidal epithelium'
tubular'
including
;;--di;etse
Pi-tterns
pleomorphic with mixtures
'forms.
and B
A
type
Both
papillary, .v"ii", solid, r"o-Eo*edo
tlpes
both
and
singfe tumors,
patterns often-octrrr togett;i in
tissue
of
tyPe e n3tt9-ltt
have high rates of metastt"i" ' ln tie
of
replacement
are Lire
submitted, fei-*icro"""pir features
of clbsely -spaced,, weIIsheets
expitt"ir"
uy
lobular architecture ot o"-"l"i""ir-clusters
folded cords'
differentiated aciniwith no*ogenous_ cytoplasmand
bright
often.with
- lln.iea-rtcytoplasmic ratio
cells are cuboidal
is
granular eosinopnifig *at.iili. are numerouS. - Small areas of
increased, and mitotic figures B.pattern is also evident within
necrosis are present. tne-iype
sized lobules
the sane mass and is cnaraci'eiirua by_ irregulaTlY
or solid
infoldings
and enlarged-Oucis with l;i;;1-pJpiifarv
material
eosinophilic
centers. Cystic areas containin-g imorpn6""

lobules: C€lIs are
cell debris are evideni within som-eorientation.
loss of architecrurar
;l;d;;phic wiih
cetrs and laige areas of necrosis are present'
and

Multinucreate

.MMTVisaretroviruscausingmanmarygroYlltdisordersin
via nilk in
mice. Viius is tiansmitted
the endoqenous
strains ald gelet-ically as
respectively' Both
mice
6R
and
"ff'"""!epti6le
Uiv-f and Mtv-j-ii-Cfrf
proviruses
expressed
endogenous Mtv-1 and Mtv-N pro-viruses. are subsegu-ently
is
vi-rus
Milk-borne
as matur. p"iti-t." in miik-oi "tt"pring.
gland'
to the mammary
adsorbed and carried by T-fymphocytlsresults
in both
lnd
|pitfr6fiurn
Virus infects-*".*.ry
and plaques) and
nodules
alveolar
(hlperplastic
preneoplastic
-"."pi"iti" (aden6-cariinornas typg A and B) Iesions.
mutagenesis and activation
Transformation arises by inseitional
ald hst/K-fgf) not
of one or *oi. cellu1ar- g-tt." (int-1, int-2,
is normally
Int-1
in th6 marnmary.gland.
norrnally
for
is
and
oirrv-during -embryogenesis
feguired
;;p;;;aa "*pi""""d
members of
are
hst/K--fg!
and
development o-f the rnidbraii.- Int-2
A and
Intracytoplasmic
-type
the fibroblasi liowth tacior family.
most
in
expressed
are
paiticles
extracellular tfpe B retroviral Llectron microscopy' Metastasis
tumors and can be identified by
inversely related to tumor
i; lung is common and appears Lo behormones
(glucocorticoids'
IaLencf. ffosi genetic bickground,
intake all
pregnancy,
prog""tirr", thyroid hormonei,
-and _--1f_oric
different
with
MMTV
Lan-significinily affect tumor- inductionof_by
to these
iesponsiveness
Strains of the virus varying in degree

C3H, GR, BR6, and R111

factors.
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Anewfindi-nginMMTVisthepresenceofasuperantigenin
binds
it an antigen thatbeta
the open reading i.a*e. A ""p"i""tigen
r
specific
*oiecures and
major nistocoriilS.iiiTiiv "r."'"-ir in
large
a
of
stimulation
cell receptor farnilies rur,rriirrg
and endogenous MMTV can
exogenous
Both
proportion of i ""rr".
and cause expansi5l.t"g subsequent
exhibit a superantigen effect
families'- Additionallv'
deletion of $;;iii6 cD4+ r-ieir
na"e-ueen shown to reliably affect
different "tr5ii!-oi m,rtv
in alteied T cell
of cD4+'i-;"ii; resulting
different ra*iries
-tn"-pitnogenic
iignificance oi these findings is
repertoires.
uncertain.

lFIp Diagnosis.

cIasffi

Mammary

gland: Adenocarcinoma, tlpe B

(Dunn

changes ,itt ^t-h:^ marmary gland
Note. Proliferativehypefnlasia
associated with
pnysl-oroslc
of rnffire
(hlperplastic
llsions
pregnancy aqd lacta-tionl p;;;;;iiistilmanmary tumors wnicn have been
airq
alveolar nodule and plaqr-,.") ; l-959) as ad6nocarcinoma tlpe A' B
classified previously tOunn,'
other tlpes of rnamrnary
and c, aoenoaci"it"^",and carcinosarcoma.
alveolar noduleS
turnors have been rarety reported. - Hypelplastic
Iobuloalveolar
(HAN) consist of one ot *nilipfu.to"i'of- normal
fatty stroma'
a
by
surrbunded
;;ith.Iiil proliferation
resemble normal
These are wetl differenti"["a-i""i"""'that
PJ-aques are l-ess
hormone-sti-nul-ated mamii.ary gland'
adenocarcinomas'
*ot" cio6ely resemble
differentiatea-;ta
and
during
plaques are rrJr*orr"- a"p.rroent,'arising- gANs pregnancy
are
plagues
and
pirturition. eoth
r"gi"""i"g followingpresence
exogenous
integratg$
of clonally
associated with the
proviruses, and they are
(MMTV)
virus
r"*rr.ry-i,r*or
mouse
tlpe A
considered potential precursors'ot manmary adenocarcj'noma
as.discussed by the
tprEo*otphic-patt6rn)participants
(tubutar pati;;i-."1g
contributor. In these sectionsr-cglfqfence
lobules and
considered the fr"".""" ot-uoirt'werl differeirtiated
the same mass
within
lobules
more pteomorfrri^c-papillary and solid
Mammary
classification'
tlpe B tumor
to be consisient iriltr
-a, the
all
carcinosarcoma
and
aaen6icanthoma
adenocar"i.rrorii--iyp;
C
Type
MMTV'
with
occur in older mice and are not associated glandular structures
proliferatingt;;; morpnoiogy consists -ofcuboidal
epithelium surrounded by a
of
layer
a
by
Iined
"i"gi. stroma resembLing myoepithelial cells'
Ioose myxomatous
or
Adenoacanthomas have keratinizing-sguamous cell areas in 25t
cell
squamous
more of the tumor and. must be diifefentiated from
are composed of
carcinom" .rrJJrichoepithelioma. Carcinosarcomas
cell pop9lations, a
iro-*o.phologically different malignant
glanduli. "pitn.Ii;I component and-a spindle ceII mesenchyrnal
component.
Contributor. University of California, Davj-s, Department of
VeterE'a-iyT-EE-ology, Davis, CA 95616 .
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Referencee'
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resuratorv
tnto"ni-int r'ot*ottt
pr"itl;ini
1988'
by slucocorti!5;a;-";a
z37L-382'
5:
t,l*or virus.- d"fi de]etion of vB14element or mouse manmary_
Ho sna[ti6i A],1; cronir
5" Acha-orbea
mammary turnor virus '
bearing t ceif s- in mibe ttl"Igdii for
N;.";a-rt$a?3ktl8; l3?h ,", rnserrion murarion of rhe int-1
and
t'it"" in Pr-e-maliqnant
tumor
marrmary
mouse
by
loci
int-2
642L794and
i VitoLmalignanr neoplasms from the Grt mouse "it]i"'--

1801,1990.
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"""oiili"lco1.; ;;;;;_lt"ffira-within
Eistory.Nineof2Tcotton-toPPedtamarins(Silouinus
spontaneou"
a
on
oedipus)
to the
ffi-T[s or aistontinuatio"-oi-.rita*ir,'c-supprementltion
the
in
water
t."rry-tb tnt
feed. Although vitamin c-was added
amount
of
subsequ6tt;'d"t"tminati'on
form of a riiiia'i"rtltii"*i",
and
(apPles
fruit
consumed. in ite-water .rroJi"* supptern""i"o
Postnortems wgre
intake'
C
raisins) inOicated-inadegutl.
period'
"itifuin
day
done on the ii"t-iour wnich died over a two
;nJ?'.?"J,?JX"r,ln"?tJ.'1?1iJ.r*g?,:T9":1',t:":-.
.**ffi
sutures' Colonic lesions
integrif;-;;-";;1ti"t
of
reeth, and loss
of calvarium and long

were noted nul-not Oesciinei. Portions They had no gross
for histopathology.
bones were
"rru*itt"o
lesi-ons.
and
Contributorrs Diagnosis and cPrJ.m?nts' Marrow fibrosis
scorbutic

resolving

p'orith

osteodYstroPhY-

findiDgS, and
clinical- history, gross postmortern
with vitamin C
diet
cessatiol oi--O.aths by "ippi"*enting.the
The specimens were
deficiency.
c
vit'amin
;;p$;i-a diagnosis of piii""
were closed. Proliferation of
from adults-;;a-growth
occurs in marrow in
collagen-poor coinecti-ve tissue (gerustmark)
bone in this
woven
vitamin C Oeiiciency. The formation of in these
monkeys is
fibrous Stroma and on trabecular surfaces
c
vitamin
of
similar to that reported in healing stages
The
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defici-encyinguineapa-g?'Theexposuretoweeklyadditionof
iitte-conlributed to this
*ty
water
the
iii*irr-c-in
of
Iow levels
ipp""t"ttce of healing scurvy'
Mvelofibrosis' with
IFIP Diagnosis' Tibia' metaphyqi"-t(saquinus oedipus)

woveffin,

.ottJrjiipp"d t"*"ii;-

'

primate.

-*a*rars -"tra 'itt the kidney of
Coof,erenceNote.VitarninC(ascorbicacid)issynthesized
#'*Io"t
river
rrvs!
--x.ro
glucose rn -Lr-r-e.
from re
::.^:::--i']neoole, nonhurnan
bats' people'
pi9?'.
C"i""areptiles and arnphibians' oi-ii"tt- iia'-UitAs'
a requj-rement
hive*"-rr'-species
prinates
to
enz'mes-needed
the
"rra\rit-"i,in'c a,re io a-ricr of
in
for diet"ry
C is ttt-"""eitial
-results in cofactor
-e aeficiency
svnthesize tne-vilarnin. Vit.*i"
of
failure
the formation of collagen.
form mature
to
needed
lvsine
"--driniJar-signs
normal hydroxylation_or prorin;-;;a
c
vitamin
9f
1"Y!:
collagen from procollaq"rr.
move'
to
*Eignt rossi reruct?ncq by hair and
deficiency include anorexia,
cfiaracterized
tender joints.--tqot" chronic cases areloosening
tgeth'
loss, gingivai bleeding ""i-"""io"i"' ttiifn"a" and of
epiphyseal
*,r"if.s,- :oi"Is-attAoccur in squirrel monkeys'
hemorrhages ir,
--C-phalnemalomas
may
separations.
t6 vitamin C's effect on iron Bone
finding-O""
Anemia is a conmon
integritvabsorprion, ;;ii;- ";ia *"["uoiti*_11d.capi]lary
and result from
animals
changes are most severe in young-growing^
which is
matrix'
bone
the inability of osteoblast3 to-f5rm noimal
richint}pe-lcollagen.r.ailureofnorma}modelingby
production and
metaphyseal osteoblaits comninea with continued
results in
physis
the
o-f
vascular invaiion of growth cartilage
lattice
retardation
giowth
the formation of a submetaphyseal
secti'ons'
in
these
ieiii"eO cartiiale. .As-seen
.o*p"sea
in histologic
vitamin c"toerici;;;t in adul[ animals results
There is
myelofibrosis'
and
changes character:-zld
-osteoUf ny osteopenia.
are
which
surfaces
ast-s f ining trabecular
i pii.ity of
imbalance
an
is
there
that
oti""-"Jiffop"O-and eroded, sufgesting
in normal reirodeling of trabeculae in these animals'
Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathobio-l^o^qY-, The Ohio

State-@,

1625 Coffey Road, Columbus,

OH 4321'0.
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usedt#,;-;.:',".t"i;t'rt?-.'#rle"itXl:-t"#t"?t"lrri"ffi
treated grouP'

1"1?"*""

iio* a

GroggPatjrologl,.osseousmassinvolvingrightproximal

tibia.

Contri5utor,gDiagaosisandCoilrents.osteosarcoma'right
proxTm-ffiFia'
Thehistologichallmarkofan-osteosarcomaistheproduction
osteoid must be
lells.
rnalignant.stionii
by
osteoid
of
rinii", and chondroid
mature
differentiar6d from orOinai|-'"orr"o.r,,
i.n rits are not known to produce

matrix. osteosarcomas
-ir,-iaaiti6", oigani t roopii-s-^::.
" networkins"
-conventional
( t ane r rar ) b;;;:"J'- in
ii"n"c,rf"e is not seen
of the tumor'tir"OsteoUfasi-irimrni-ng"
oi osteoid/boneofspicules
osteosarcomas.
a uniform layer
(where bone surfaces are ii"uO witfr
pofariiy afong tne trabecular
osteoblasrs that maintain-;;;"i
ti:nd to infiltrate between
margin) is arlo absent_. osteosarcomas
a "permeative"
host bone trabeculae forming what is calledsometimes
with
pattern at t[E-iesio' noti]to""-i"ierface,
often
Y;;;;i";;
tranecurar bone. osteosarcomas
;-";;;i
productive)
(more
"older"
exhibit a zonation pnenornEnott-tn.tu
productive) cells are
(Iess
cells are,central and "yoi"g;t"
peripher"llY located.
Tibia; f ibula : osteosarcoma, sprague-Dawley
AFIP Or:ggg.
rat, roctent..
conference Note. The tumor surrounds and infiltrates t-he
;;d;;pGeing-adjacentskeletalmuscle'
tibia'- exten
in some
in.rasi5n by neoplastic cells is present
Vascular
in rats; it
tumor
?are
a
is
sections. Spontaneous osteosarcoma
sex
or
age
no
with
has been repbrted in several strains is not unconmon'
lung
pieAilectio-n. Metastasis to the
of dogs
osteosarcoma is the most conmon primary bone_tumor
dogs
breed
Large
species.
domestit
and cats but is rare in other
are at increased risk. classification of osteosarcoma can be by
osteosarcomas
site of origin or by histomorphology.ofMost
(central),
long-bones
oiiqj.nate fiom ifre iretaphyseai region
periosteum'
thb
from
arise
may
cJiffbr6nt typei
but two beha"ic,iiy'similarly
to l-entral- osteosarcoma yit! early
One type nenaves
metastisis like1y. The s6cond type, known as parosteal, is a
more differentiated, slower growing tumor with a better
prognosis.
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TTffiE-n-z,etal:Spontaneousosteogenicsarcomainthe
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bone and cartilage. Atlas.'oi"l*oi--pitnofogY,
of Pathology
Institute
Fascicte 5. Washington: A;"; Foi.!"
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133-135'
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history
Great Dane had a 2-week pain
Eistorv- This 1A-week-oldand
upon
severe
with
of r.#L.I-Iitb.g"r), depres"io" oflameness
long bones and pain when
manipulation of metapnyseafirei
recurnbencv'
opening trre moutn. bnis nitni::::d-:?^i"teral
referrar
sbon after
cardiac

"tt"Ji-otc',ttud
GrossPa@.Major1ongbonesandmetacarpalboneshad
subphyseal }inear pale
irregutar growth plates lrth pro-ninent
flaring and
zones and adjacent metaphy"..i hemorrhage,^ o?ten with
radiographs
Co6tochondral
insrabirity is;; ;.;"" iooi"hrome).subphyse"I-I1l:1r, sclerotic
(see kod.achrome) revealed ai"titt"t
radiolucelcy and staltered rnetaphyseal
zones with p.iiil"f
'
.l,rtt"tions were enlaiged and had similar changes '
;;l;;o"i".
| ,
Contributorrg Diagnosis and Connents. Severe, subacute
irregular
and
subpperiostitis
cartiiage retention (hypertrophic osteodystrophy)'
The signalment, history, radiographic changes and pathoJ-ogic
findings ar6 characteristic-of the earlier stages of canine
hlpertiophic osteodystrophy. HistoJ-ogic sections of distal
ri-Oius airO distal flmur had paratlel iubphyseal zones of necrosis
associated with hemorrhage, osteoclasia, neutrophil accumulation
and mild fibrosis. There was flaring of the physeal areas with
irregular thickening due to cartilage retention associated with a
Iack of normal ossiiication. Multifocal transverse trabeculae
indicated intermittent cessation of growth and proximal liniting
plates were irregular with multifocal cartilage retention in the
epiphysis. There was periosteal thickening with subperiosteal
woven bone and moderate neutrophil accumulation.
Hlpertrophic osteodystrophy is usual-Iy reported in large
r66

and

breed,fastgrowingmale-dogsbetwee,,.l.,andSTonths-ofage.Thq
;;;;;"-:11;i"^"'o"ttt'utrition"
eriorosy is o.i'oro^; h9*9Y;;;!.uityt na"e-6een considered as but
- ine maioiilv-or' 9"391"tiE-""ii-timitins'
hlpoviranirro"i!"E'--(-"r"fut"iand,
.t""1!'
oossibre
bony-a"ro''nation
p.#..,,ent
result-i,,
tne disease *;'.ie.in. Tr". lE"iosis seen'ii-lni" case is tlpical
ctrronic'cases devetop
occasionalty,
tn!=ii;;;;":
or
of the earrier "t"qg new n6ne' presumariy-to
^y"t" stabilize the
increased

i"ilE".a

periosteil

rn-etaPhYsear area '

suppurative'

Osteomlrelitis' spongiosa and
AFIP Diag4esas' Lonq.bone:
;itni1tl1'ro-"-i" ot bt-i*"rv

nurtffi,

infractions' great Dane' canine'
in both tbe
is
Inf.Iammation
Note'
'present
Conference
A dif ferential i t i s
."tfl*
'o""iff
%y
t
ano
o sreomve r
orimarY
""t-io"
;;r;;dv;i;opli,
rtril;i;-"5oi"
1"g
hlpe
di asnos i s i";i;e;;
coirtiin fibrin thrombi
fron bacterral infectiorr.
""itioi'"
there is obvious
vessels."-iiitnough

in the metaphyseal

of the orimarv

tnE i"i"rCiin"."r"t "p""""
hlpercelr"r.rili-il
rhe
sponsios. o*- ro
is markedrv
o"t-";;i;;i; iqa' osieocrasts
normar pop,rrition or "rpp,rilii;;-inrramml[;;;-;a.hemo-rrhase'
of the cartiragenous
decreased indicating
-eec""s6 tairuii-6i-r"a.ting
continues in the

the

trabecuraeis retained
;;-unitinerafi"eO-cartitage
physis, a subphyseal "tttiilg"-nf"999fi6"
.,:1 and ls Seen on the radiograph as I
region
in the rnetaphysealadjacent
to the open growth plate' osteoclasts
radiolucent ll-ne
is more intense in areas of infraction'

Theclinicalhistoryofhighfever,Iameness,painand

typical of
swelling of multiple long Uo"e-fietap!'yses is oisoft tissues and
hlpertrophic ostebdystroptrv.---uineririzition
'
h"s also been described in some cases
arteries in varj-ous otg.rrl-nave
ang
leukocytos]9f
neutrophilic
a
Affected dogs frequentty
have been- reported' Attempts
levels
elevated
-ttniiitional
or herbditary-cause for
""rn^-pndspnoris
an intettio.t",
to identify
unsuccessful. It is
hlpertrophic osteodystropfiv
-on6 n?ye-beenexists.
The Weimaraner
etiology
p6-"JiUf . that more Lttan
a re-entlv lePor!:d-?""t'
[;e;a may ue-pt"oi"posed. rh
discoveied in an affected Great
was
bacteremia
coli
Escherichia
6"8-*""-interpreted by !h: authors as having
offi
develbpli-seco.rdary to the stress of the disease.
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Eistotf,.This3-year-oldHolsteinbu]Iwasadnittedtothe
for
Vll.ti"ary Teaching Hospitaltwo
ColorEilo-S6te University
weeks
paitti"i-*i"oii'"1ar sweililq_:-1.
evaluation of a firm,
losing
anorexic'
been
duration. The bull was t"p"tt.a--io.have
been treated with
had
ind
4g-a;t;
weighr over ti"-ir".ri"""
antibiotics.

ffi
freely

x'"';"'"
dfi r.1 "#"TJ.1l 1'J"' *xaJ.":'1"!i1'"*
oral
intact
n6rmal,
The mass *""-a""p to. the
movable.
by a tqic5 band of white grit-ty
eniip",rlated
wai
mucosa and
of the mass consisted of
tissue. The -"UJ"piuiar port-ionand
resembled a blood-soaked
numerous blood-filled cavities
sponge. There was no gto"J evidence of hematoma or thrornbosis'
Laborator:lr Results. Radiology: RadiOgraphs of the mandible
ctiJnges in both bodies of the
surrounding all the inc'isors
lysis
"nor.@erative
Diffuse
iostral irandibles'.
cortical bone surrounding tt-te
U6Oy,
right
was observed.---Ort tn"
a thin rim of bone at its
leaving
lytic area appeared dispiaced,
extended i-n spiculated
reaction
peribsteal
mirgin. frrbgular -tissues
periphery
of the lesion.
at
the
forfr into the-soft
yielded
a light growth of
mass
the
of
aspirate
Culture from an
.n.

nonhemolytic Streptococcus and Bacillus species.
Contributor's Diagnosis and Comtents- Aneurysmal bone cyst;
wn. Several theories
rost
have been postulated and are discussed in the references cited.

this is the first case of an aneurysmal
bone cyst reported in the bovine. Differential diagnosis for
swellings on the bovine mandible include osteomyelitis
(Actinomyces bovis), fracture, abscess, hemangioma,
To our knowledge

hemmgEsarcorna, and osteogenic sarcoma. Recognition of this
condition is necessary in order to formulate a prognosis. In
suflrmary, the hall-marks that support the diagnosis of aneurysmal
bone cyst include radiographic evidence of osteolytic expansive
lesions that erode cortical bone and produce a saccular defect
r6B

thatisoftensurroundedbyashell-o!j.'iostea}newboneandis
gto""-apPearance resenibles
The
by a
aorti"
-"rr"rriy!*.- is-. ir"qouttiiy- encapsulated
shaped like an
are
there
that of a blood-soaked
"por,f!"'ina- Histo''ogicalIy' or
osseous
thick and griity fibrous "";;"il:
iibrous
numerous nrooiliiii"o- "p".3!-!;;;ttf;a-bv
i;#;;raE-or variable thickness '
AFIPDiagnosis.Mandible(percontributor}:Aneurysmalbone

cyst,ffiine'

case was re-viewed' by the- diagnosrs
Coafereace-Note' Thi.s
ar tii" erip. A differentiar

Department

bone cyst'
'
conferen."'[["t'
in
f;;1"994-"t"ttty"mar
Telangiectatic
discussed
was
lianuron" oi*u6tt;:
enchondroma, and giant.orr"io:'r;e;-il!
setteiai features such as
"9li
also
was
osteosarcoma

or or@gy

rhe rack or "!Ii,,r;;- """ott!i;li:*!*-::g;*iffio"ll:533:":i".
wirh osteosarcoma'bone
il:"fff.ltri"i:H;"';r#3i'li;-tnconsistenf
r"".iin" for anuerysnar
The lesion *."--Eoirsidered rlnusuarry
pale-stainine
;;;lii;titiott ofpiogenilg.:'
rhere"i;-;-iioria
Areas or
cvsrs.
p6lvqonat cells inrerpret.S-i"-"slEoUfast
present in some sectlons'
^crronaroid

dif;;tE"ti"tio" ttt

cyst is
and pathogenesis-91^:1rt"rysmal bone cysts'
etiology
-Most
author5 have speculat:j-th1:.,these
^bone cysts, arise- from
controversial.
also known ""-*rriiilocular-n.*"ti.
neoplasia'
.t."Ittf.l"t. by tiauma,
disruption of the marrot
They
ot other causes'Like
fibrous dysplasia, arterioi;;;;;-iistuia"
and hemorrhage'
are characterized by expan"it.-""teolysis
cysts often
bone
aneurysmal
many hemorrh"gi"-U";r" lbsions, giant cells and must be
conrain ,r*.r]i! iliiri"".r..ita
mechanism for
ceII tumors oi bott"' The
differentiated from giant
but may be
known,
not
cysts is
the ross of bone in these
piezoelectric
"i"."i.r
and
due to the relationship netween vascilar
bon-e growth' Slowed
on
luence
inf
their
and
properties ot-no"e
as occurs in the developnent
blood flow through large sinusoids,
an el-bctropositive environment which
of aneurysmal cysts, creates
rn contrast, rapid urg?9 flow is as is
favors bone .."6ipiio".
bo-ne proliferation'
associated with electroneg;tivity anb
of people and
suspected to o."rr. in hyp6rtrophic- osteopathy
bone include subchondral cysts
animals. oth;;-typ"" o't- cysts'in
(commonly seen in pigs and horses with osteochondosis),
lesion
unicameral cysts, and osteitis fibrosa cystica (a.cystic
associated with ityperparathyroidism, rarely seen in animals)'
Contributor. Departnent of Pathology, Colorado State
The

univeEiryfrTt colrins, co

80523.
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Microslide 94, Lantern slides 35' 36
qT"""1!-"^9 with skin
EislorT- This 10-year-old male beagle
obesity, ctyspnea'
changes

weakness

f

s.po6nti, hyp-erpigmentatigl)
-iuthanasia Iwas performed'
"rrO'Uria'b"tOi".-

",.",ffi
walls

had thick
found.

,,f,E iTJ"#"its""t

and narro"

in*"t".

The

I

%;_.t

J*; JJ"". t?'#111tnot-

thyroid glands were

Laboratory Results.

<0.3 ncg/dl (normal L.2-4 '01
<0.3 mcg/Of (normal 1-3 X
Thlroxin
- Post stimulation
increase over babeline T4 value).
29 ng/dI (normal 40-180).
Triiodothyronine
mg/d1 (normal 120-300) 694
Cholesterol
Results are consistent with hlpothyroidism.

rhyroffie(T4)

contributorrs Diagnosis and connents. syndrome'
, atherosclerosis,
hypo
severe, systemic.
Atherosclerosis is a conmon cause of morbidity and mortality
in humans. However, naturally occurring atherosclerosis is
unconmon in animal-s. In dogs, it is often associated with
hypothyroidism. This was a case of severe systemic
atherosclerosis j-n an aged hlpothyroid dog.
AFIP Diagnoses. 1. Heart, coronary arteries:
moderate, Beagle, canine.
etherffiltifocal,
valve:
2. Heart,
Fibromyxomatous degeneration (endocardiosis),
mild.
-
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fat

Cooference-Xote'

of epica-rdial
-considered
-tne
*e.re
^amount
. Thu.inincrease^d
*yo".ra'i",^-

f't-ETriirrtrarion.
r ip i d:;; :i"' :?nurnbers
:::iJi
i"
*ili;;:i
.iliu:tnJ*aiii-"a'*eai.'
intirna' Low
::ffi38 l$.? i ;tti?*ithin
":.':t
"iaceirs
foan
raden
ro'lriiiocar areas' of was not
;"ii;-;;q'
of lyrnphocvt"!-""a-prasma
Participants
minerarizarion are arso ruu[ii"
-pr;;;;;,---c1or"Ji"i"r-a-position
thest'illiiont'
in
with
a
considered frorninent
-i[;-term
vascuratth'e
conrrasred
arteriosc]erosrs
"nlig!s-Ie"crin"i-i'"-"tl"I??glerosis
those seen it-"t[Eiio""r"t3;i;'
damage t""iiill"J-ti*t'hlpertension'
or
primarily refei"-io vascutii
cnionic renal disease
;i;'with
;e
gogs
in
often
are
finding
; common rnellitrls'
Lesioni*oi-"v"iumic-iiypertens-ion
kidney and
diabetes
rrt.riSi-""-oi-tn"
.rrEri"s-ind
smarl
ine
rn
crominent in
of'the ev€'tnicreninq
(nedial
tne retinal ",'i-t["ioio"r-Itt"ii""
rttE"-iI'
endoth"ri.i-i"*tgt.
arteriolir wall'
arterioscrerolis,.

and

ine
ot--nyari-n^i"g!""iition*Ji
and muscular
hlperrrophy)'Zil'tt1picallv'.ii6.t"
Iarger-eristic
and larser
Atheroscrerosis
i"tiv
:!i?lk"
characreril"o-[v-i1tif1r
is
and
weakening
arteries plaq'es which rliro*'and obstruct vessels'
fibrofatty predisposrng';;';;.;rys*ar dilation' Recent worr
the wall and
muscle cells and
.using antibod'ies as- marker!-"i--"*o6ttt
gr!"a!-*i;il!{- of foam cells
macrophases h;;; derermin.a in"t tne and th6 remainder afe of
found in fatty streaksriuloi;rrt:
"t!-*i"tophages
priques--oispray more histologic
smoorh muscre'origin.
notn- *aCtofniVg' ""g-smooth muscle
variability with mixture"-oilipid' - clofelterol crystars'
foarn cells,
ce1ls, necroti.-l"if,',Iar debris' fibrosis and
inflarnmatory""ii"E"11"Itt
calcium dePosits

(stroke' myocardial
Atherosclerosis and related problems
disease) rernain major causes
infarctior, .ii-p.iipn...r-.tasc"rai
animals
in humans. In domestic
of morbidity anh a"itr,
It is most
ru"" "ignificant disease' (sometimes
atherosclerosis is a much-niin-fipia
diets, chickens
cornmonly seen in pigs o"
white-carneau
infection),
associateo witn--Gi6i'" aii6ase
piseons, tannii"--iespeci;ii;-th"-neiedi-taiv nvperlipidernia of or
tfatanabe rabbits) and l" aoq"-issociated with-hypothyroidism
diabetes mellitus.
Medicine, ?20 Rutland
contributor. Division of compatative
-Baltimore,
MD 2L245'
u"i""ttity,
a.r.rrrrffibr.i.*
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Microslide 95
Eistoty. This free-Iiving koala was found moribund with
dyspnET6Ehanati zed.
Both eyes: SwoIlen red conjunctivae,

slight cornea-I opacity, scant mucopurulent exudate.
Cranioventral pneumonia. Purul-ent cystitis and prostatitis.
exudate, urinary lladder*
Laboratoty Results. Conjunctival
R
ffiiew, Unipath, Bedford England) : Positive.
eonjunctiva-routine and Haenophilus selective cultures:
Scant mixed floras, mainly Mi-crococcus sp.
mainly Enterobacter
Lung-routine culturel -Iiffii-ffiia,
cloacae.

Coatributor's Diagnosis and Conncnts. Conjunctivitis,
ic, caused by Chlamvdia
subaffiffii
psittaci.
There is hlperpiasia of conjunciivai epitheiium, hlperemia
by tynphoeytes,
and edema of th- propria, and infiltration
T!r. lesion is
neutroplrils._.
extent,
lesser
I
plasrnacytes
and,
to
-etiologically nonspecific but, in koalas, chlamydiosis
is the
only wett-eslablished cause. Although orgranisms are_not obvious
in ttre Hce sections, the AGID was strongly positive for chlamydia
antigen.

The koala is an arboreal folivorous marsupial unique to
eastern Australia. Zoos in other countries have captive
colonies. It is considered endangered in its natural habitat and

chlamydiosis may be contributing to the population declj-ne (Brown

et al, 1987).
fn koalas, other lesions associated with infection by C.
psittaci include rhinitis, cystitis, urethritis, prostatitis,
va@Es, metritis, salpingitis, ovarian bursitis and various
acquired cysts of the female genital tract (Obendorf, 1981,
Canfield, 1987).
AFIP Diagnosis. Eye, palpebral conjunctiva: Conjunctivitis,
pro1mhopiasrnJcytic,chronit,diffuse,moderate,
koala, marsupial.
Conference Note. Chle*ygig psittaci is an important
path@
rnEectlon most comlnonly causes
conjunctivitis, rhinitis, cystitls ("dirty tail" or "wet bottom")
L72

in females' Chlamvdial
aninals
usuafiy-q1f"p"t"f , ititn affectedchemosis
keratoconiunciivitis is purril""i
oi""harge, blepharitls'
displayinE a serous to
edema to pannus in
and corneal changes that "ii' from.corn6ai
of long duration
more chronic cases. The ai'"u""" is usually
animals ' The
adult
in
with clinical signs most ";*,;;it
have been
"u"t
estradiol
as
pathogenesis is iot known. Hormones suchanimals to chlamydial
shown to increase susceptifiiiiy of some
level of
haie speculated that thebe
infection, .rra-"o*E-- arrtnois
a
may
koalas
phyto-estrogens in the ."t-Iypt"" diet^of
epidemioloqic
Several
predisposing f""["t-in this-iiecies..
free-ranging koalas may
studies have indicated that a^lnaiority.of
organism causing
the
ioith
harbor C. psiitaci ."y*pto*.ii.iify,-i"-Jit"ss6b or debilitated
animals ' If
opporrunisticffi"[i6"i to eradicate chlarnvdia from koala
this is true, attempts
and reProductive disease

populations

maY

be imPractical'

the diseases caused by
conference participants reviewed
chlarnvdia psittaci in othei species. including psittacosis in
peoplet pslEt
encephalomyelitis in cattle;
in ewes, cows and other
in calves;

"p--i"";
pig" ald.hamiters; enteritismature,
conjunctivitis in guine"p6ryarrhriris
in sheep. rlr.
ana
cits
in
;;;fi;;iii"
infectious form-oi-Cnfarnvaig, kttour.t t" elementary bodies, can be
stainedwithGiemsaorMacchiavelloSca]-ns.
contributor. Regional veterinary Laboratory, wollongar
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Microslide 96
Eistorv. This 5-week-old Holstein calf was homozygous for
#
the iletective BI"AD allele by PCR analysis. It was born with a age
leukocyte count of I7,400/uI (55? PloI) . By the second day of
Lt5

pMN) and the.count progressivery
the t{BC was 23,200/ur (7ga
iA aiy" of- age and 54 had
'200/uL
increased to 36,600/uI (8?t'elii'rl-!y
a
calf
ihe
age
Oays-6r
25
nt
pMN
age.d-aVs_9f
22
by
(93*)
was
and
of 65'200/u1
-point 2'227
fever of 105"F (41.1"C) , a }eukoclrte count
X10e
AL'this
unresponsive to antipyretic:-iftuiip'. .homozygoub nornal genotlpe
washed reukocytes (from . .or--*iiit""

atong with additj-onar
for CD18) wer6-adninisterei-i"iii"""ouslv
and antibiotics- The fever
antipyretics i5irr"*in",."4aspiiinl
il"V"d within normaf linits before
subsided within a day
proqressive}yincreasingover.thenextweek.TheCBCstabilized
next ! days before oroceeding
;;; ih;
between 69,000 and 81,.000 (;Ie
pi'illf
30 days of age'- over the
ro a zenith of 96,000/uI
"i
between 56,0'00 and 91'000/ul' The
next five days the CBC waveiea35
calf died during the night-;a days of ige and was necropsied

the next morning.

present on the labia' nares'
At 4 weeks of d9€, ulcers weredLveloPed
a rhinitis with
tongue, and muzzle- The calf "i"o
accrirnuiation of exudate around the nares.

t1.. nasal, turb-ina^tes and sinuses were
ur,,"ffi"tocongesEIonandwerecovered!YmoderateamountS
Cgvered by
several ,t}.er" (1 x 1.5-cm),
of seromucous exudate. present
ventral
and
on the dorsal
green-grey crusts, were
tongue. A small ulcer
iosiiar harb ;;i;4", and the
gingiva, rhej-n
(up. co 5 x 9 cut)
ulcersthe abomasum. Numerous
was present
nair were in the
with
covered by fibrinonecrotic--aerris admixed
adherence of
multifocal
was
distal jejunum and ileum- fft...
Gross Pathologv-

pY f-ibrous
jejunal serosa to iOiacent intestinal serosa(rouqrhly
enlarged
tas
.2X
and fibrinous material. fne slleet
normal size). Red-gf€Y, oozing, suppurative material exuded from

ileal

and

the spleen uPon sectioningLaboratorlr

and@

Results. Laboratory tests for infection by BVD

s and Connents.
Contributor's
di f fuse,
enic red PuIP' neu frl6FffiF leukocytosis,
(some
sections).
hemorrhage
and
fibrin deposition
marked wi
2. Bone marrow (humerus) , myeloid hyPerPlasia, diffuse,
moderate.
Bovine Ieukocyte adhesion deficiency (BLAD)
Bovine Leukocyte Adhesion Def iciency (BIA9-) 1s. a newly
recognized, autosofral recessive disorder described in Holstein
calv6s. aifected animals can be identified by DNA-polymelase
chain reaction (PCR) analysis of whole blood or formalin-fixed,
paraffin-embedded tissues. A similar disease, Leukocyte Adhesion
beficiency (LAD) is a rare disease of human beings and has also
been reported in the frish Setter dogCalves homozygous for the defect have impaired neutrophil
714

functionandaresusceptibletomucosalinfections..-T1pical
cutaneous papillomas'
rhe
Iesions seen i"-gLAD-"ittfu-itt"f''ta":
-or"r ,rr..i"]";;t;;i" ."i;;;;; -1"'a 'pner:monia
'
dermaropnytosis,
tooth ross due
i;"Ar;ffi-."a-nl".-""rr"r.stunted
orten
cattle are gingivitis'
to chronic
pulp of
The accumuration of neutroptrils in the 9Pl"ttig-red
thiscaseisseenwith"o*u-"o''."istencyinBI,ADcattle.Itmay
ot-ieurocytes several days
have been exacerbated by tie-intusion nvo"tnlasia can also be
before rhe dearh of rhe
".ii.l.i;;l;ig
i""n"ii"m for'[oi'n of these lesions is
seen in BLAD cattle. The
uncertain and invofes much speculation'

TheBrintegrins(P150'95'I'FA-l.'.andMac-l)areexpressed
i"t adherence tcr endothelial
on leukocytes an-d are """"""ii-"f
impaired expression
i"i-tn. defeci-nive
cetls. Cattle homozygous
ift" most strifing result
-".Ltt in the
of aII three molecules on leukocytes'
neutrophil since
of the impaired expression-i"
for
expression oi-1t""-i ny activated neutrophlt-i:^?ssential
ICAM-I'
exPressing
-abhesion-molecules that
adherence to activateO ""iiiil"fi-.f-t"tfi
lymphocyrJ;;6;;i:
andMacrophases
:!+;r
afford r.."o.riUle'novemeni-of these cells into tissues'

Virtuallyallactivesiresqsegforartificialinsemination

tested for BLAD status '
by the dairy irrarr"try na,re-ari-.qv been
have semen
-oi-1n""" heterozygotes
Only a few efifu-U"fi" iaenlified-as
on
bulls
carrier
elite
still being sofd. the usIis not reconmended.
q7.9f
Testing-of
carri.er or untested cows
15
found
status
BLAD
{or
rhe rop 100 iPi-bulls t.laiuaiv-r-ggr)
'
carrier
of
(after
curlins
sy-lai";;t- l^292
(L7 .22) were litii"t".
gg ot'tttt top 100 TPr bulls
only'8-;;i-;i
bulrs had occurred),
BLAD carrier
were found to be carriers. CuirentfYr- fio additional
inro
sruds
vouns sire
ih;-;ijai'norr
bulrs are nein!-uo*iii"a-nv
previously
and
proving progrui". With tn6 use of-herd bulls
purchasedsemeninfarmtanks,itisstillpossiblethat
can b-e born on dairy farms
homozygotically affecteO gLAD animalsProducers
can virtually- avoj-d
since not aII cows wifl bE tested.
by using only TLcalves
BLAD
with
any economic losses associated
-itti"
is the status assigned to bullsthe
designated sire's semen.
tested free of the D128G allele for CD18 that causes BLAD in
homozygous condit j-on

-

AFIP Diaernoses. 1. Bone marrow: Myeloid hlperplasia,
with multifocar hembrrhage and necrosis,
airtnffi

Holstein, bovine.
severe, with
2. Spleenr red pulp: Neutrophilia, -dlffuse'
fibrin'
and
multifo;ai necrosi-s, hemorrhage
adhesion deficiency is an
conference Note. Leukocyte
-described
in people, ao99 and
disorder
autom
as a decreased
identified
been
has
cattle. The-pri-*.ry defect
as the
known
also
expression or absenle of 82 integrins,
175

Included in this family isof
farnily of glycoproteins.
on the surface
cDLlb/cD18 (or Mac-l), wnici-is- normally-iounO
and is necessary
cells,
a1d-llX
monocytes/nacrophages, rr",.tiiopnif"
endotheliun
activated
oh these
'COfieukocytes-to
for tight aOnei-enc6
complement
to
inlCpiA al-so binds
expressing CD54 (ICAl,l-L).
in the opsonizalion andadhesion
frlgnent ig3b;'rfii"-tt i"' i^poii""tAnimals
witn leukocyte
phagocytosj.s of microotg"nii;;:
adhesion-dependent
most
in
deficien"V o"*orr"iiit" ;bn;nn;Iities
endothelium, neutrophil
-pn"gocytosis
functions i".iidi"g-iiti"ht u"i-to
and cytotoxicity'
aggregation ana- cn6motaxi", '"-"eteiy- af fected'
Persistant
Neutrophil function is most
bacteriar
recurrent
leukocyrosis ;i;;-;.oiouno-n."ii"pni1i",
infectionsandsevereprepubertalperiodontitisareconmon
aira cnitdren with leukocyte
clinicat tinafnls i"-ub$^
"ii.t."
as ] gooa aninal
adhesion deficiency. BLAD has been sugge-sted
in people '
iciency
def
model for stui;il;'ieulocyte-iAnesion
contain high
Histolosically, -vessels
-'i
";;l
!ll""ql9l!
!?:::9v
il i6 r ii i.'g l Y - t"Y "::! ::9:: I : ^'?into
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Microslide 91, Lantern slides 37, 38
Eistory. A tota] of 460 sows and 42 gilts with reproductive
1-a
| ,h

failuresincludingsmalllittersize,fertilizationfailure'
and still birth'
esrrus;";;"t;;; "n"ili""
fetal dearh, silenr
4.60-sows fron 2 to I years
examined:"-Oi-'ha
were
-t"A
age
and/or old
o""iii" henangioma; however' no

tj.gtl in girts
of age exaninld;"i'
ouser.rea
iI!
such aisease

under

z years-

A"*,ffi
outer

tha tt'*ot tt" knoPbv' The
surtacE-of "il"r$'J.',-'.T"1!f,""fn"1n*:i*it1l'-"
of the
nypqttf"nni;g'.. i1:'t"t surfaces
uterj.ne vessels were
connective
white
and
tumor were mottled with aaii-?eA nernorriatei
ovarl

The

tissue stroma.

Contribut?rlsDiagnosisandCotr@nts.ovary:Hemangioma.
: not i(nown'
io:[6Fgy
Et
peopre and animals' The
ovarian hemangiomas are rare intha-;-";;
indicate clearlv that
t""i"t"s-or
'ilF[oiogi""I
gross and hj-sl;iili;.i
changes of ovarian
and the
hemanllloma,
i.t is
similar to
onl"iir"O in the-"l8-uo*"- (referenc6 2l were
hemangio^"
those rePorted i-n women'
Thehistogenesisofovarianhemangioma'9To"i1:_obscure.
in the ovary arises
Morphologically'
from the blood vessels of il;-;;t',i-ftttett*' from dlys 6 to 18 of
,r"".rri.iir.a'rnarfeai' at the onset of
the corpus luteum israpidly-undergo
regres'sion
they
but
diestrus,
luteun
in the corpusformation
vessels
nfood
6f
estrus. When the growth
tire
in
becomes uncoordinated and .*.E""i.r", i[-iesurts

The contributoi consider"'6;a-hemangi5ma

of

hemangioma-

AFIP Diaqnosis.

Ovary: Hernangioma, breed not specified'

Porclne.
ConferenceNote.Primaryovari-anneoplasmsqre-lncommonin
teratoma'
In matur-e sows, hemangioma,sarcomas
Oo*"ffi
have been
various
cystadenoma, granulosa cefi i,t*o. and
of these
occurring
most conmonly
reported. Hemangiomas arg thediagnosed.
year
eight
to
five
the
in
tumors, and t-ilt'ii"-""""I1y
often
are
and
bilateral
age range. They may be uniiaterit ot
such as small litter Size'
associatea wiin- repioductive disorders
As
and stillbirth'
abortion
fetil death,
i"ierliiity,
consist of one or
"giiiEii",
in tne pnoioi p.o"ided, the tumors
spongy- tissue'
red-brown
of
"6e1
irr.luiii sphericai *asses
multiple
but i?
may-vary'
The histologi6-piit"i^ of ovarian hemangioma

lined
tlpically biphabic with numerous cartern5us vascular SPaces
of
amounts
i;yui-oi-"naotnerium_ separarud !y.ylTyl_"e
;i-;-;i;sr.
contain
connect j-ve tissue stroma. Vessels iray occasionally
corpora
thrombi. The possible role of vessels within regressing
Iutea in the hisiogenesis of porcine hemangriomas was discussed.
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111
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Eistory.This4.year-oldAbyssiniancastratedma}efeline
for weilht loss and ulcers on the tongue'
.is
Gross Pat-hology. The capsular^ surface of both kidneys
-rrreguratty
necrotic'
are
papill19
tipg
the
pffiand
9f !lt"
--i.itr""y" were submitt-ed by the practitioner.
lo"iy-tn"

#i
was presenceo

)

Laboratorv Results.

Urea (mmo1/1)

Creatinj-ne (umol/1)

April

2

April
69.9

35.6

939

629

13

Reference range
5-10

60-1 65

Contributor's Diagnosis and Connnnts. Renal papillary
necrosls'renal-mectu1taryafr@hronictubuIointerstitial
nephritis with radial cortical scarring.
Many cortical tubules are dilated, probably aq ? result of
medullar| fibrosis and amyloidosis plus necrosis of loops of
Henle tnit extended into Lhe papilla. Occasional tubules contain
calcium oxal-ate crystals, Iikbly as a result of chronic renal
failure rather than of ethylene glycol poisoning- A few
glomeruli are amyloidotic (focal, segimental) . This case is
typical of famil-ial renal amyloidosis in Abyssinian cats.
AFIP Diagnoses. 1. Kidney: Arnyloidosis, medullary and
glomeffica1tocoalescing,Severe,withpapil1ary
necrosis, Abyssinian, feline.
lymphoplasmacytic, chronic,
2. Kidney: Nephritis, interstitial,
178

multifocal,moderate,withintratubularoxalatecrystals.
CooferenceNglg.Familialrena}anyloidosis.inAbyssinian
cats@dbYpapil}ary''u"'o",il,chronicsecondary
.ili;;a-&"po"i[i6n' trrar is -predorainatery

inrersririar disease "rraql;il;;ilai-i"""rvement' Affected cats
medutlary witil-tiiiirr"
incruding elevated BIIN
;?";;;i
signs
clinical
have
ofren
^i"ii"i"isothenuric urine
and creatinine, nonregenerative anemia'proteinuria '
specif ic gt"rriiy;-i;y#;pnospnatemia - and
is considered a
o*.rui!^^ltvlt"r-ioniation
Intratubular calciumin
associated with severe
catJ-.ra',may_be
nonspecific rirairrg many
aPpear
t"''""" ' Grossly" !l:-I+*eys
renal disease from
surface
caPsular
'
pale and shrunken with "" ;;;;;l*:,-l.itt6d
the
involving
wiJespteab,
Ue
Anyloid a.po"i[io. in tissues irayf-'"qtt' adrenals' pancreas'
thyroid, stonictr, colon,
verification of thethe
"pl""tt';i;;;;'Pi;aa;i'
river, ryrnph nodes, ald
prot"itt ee conrlcined with
amino acid sequence of tn"-"*y!oiO
oxidation
ross of cons#;;I;; Ii.i"i"g irt"r permanean?t9
cats is
Abissinian
in
demonstrates that the ,*yi"ia-to""a
secondary or reactive amYloid'
Caninerenalamyloidosisistlpicallyasevere,diffuse
protej'nuria than is
glomerufar Oisease with a more pronoung.d
is the recentry
observed in af fect.ed cats.-'--o".' exception
the chinese shar-Pei
described familial renat i*vioia"ii;'in
most
i*yroid deposition is the
breed in which medullary
reported
a
is
consistent finding. pulmJiiiti-Iniofinoemnolism
hlpercbagulable
t.i.r-irnyioioo"i" a""-to
eomplication of cinine Auci.asub
plasni antithrombin III levels
with
stat,es associated
anVloidosis has also beep
and increased fibrinogen. MedullilY
cattle.
described in the Dorcas qr";ii" and-occisionarry in
LaboratolY- se-rvices B:anch' ontario
contributor. veterinary
c- ro'oO, Box 3612, Guelph, ontario'
uirri"ffic"rt"i. .
CAI$ADA, NIH 6R8
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Eirtolal..This3_year-oId,ma}e(neutered)catwastreated
for
pieanisone (1 rng/kq BID)and
hlpereosr-nophilic
for
tne.f5urth
"ytOt6**!';iih
ti" ;ddee-e;;i"!
five weeks and oralcatnyaroxyiiu"
during the final
the
t!i"i""a-to
fifth weeks. The andwas
a
"ri"i"
was i;a-;-semiliguid diet through
8 days of his riie
posr-diasnosis'
weeks
pr"il; I ;;a-a-riarr
qasrric rube
"ilqi.uirv
Iie died f ive weeks Post-diagnosLs '
Laboratory Results.
CBC

results

Hct (?)
retic (t)

25.62

0.1t

platelets
[{Bc (/ul)

adequate
42,000

segs (/uI)
bands (/uI)
Iymphs (/ul)
monos (/uI1
eos (ul)

LL,'160

differential

420
6, 300

L,260
22,260

clinical chemistrY analYsis
T. prot (g/or )
?
globulin (g/dl)
?.4
aff other analYte values

were

within their reference

ranges

protein
electroPhoresis
^
moderate increase in alpha 2 globulins
slight broad-based incrbase in gamma globulins
thoracentesis

protein (g/Of)
specific aravitY
nec (/ul)
wBc (/uI)
differential

5-

1

1.032
50' 000
62,500

982 eosinoPhils
2Z macrophages

fecal examination for parasite ova (three separate

samples)

negative

FeLV

FIV
FIP

TOXO
ANA

titer

neg
ne9
neg

1:15 (insignificant)

neg

rnodified Knotts test for D. immitis microfilaria
180

neg

CITE

test for D. inmitis antigen

nell

intrader*"1";ll:;g:""1:35t"3ttnltrv posirive reactions ror cow' s
rniIk, beef, and Iarnb
bone marrow asPirate
Uin ratio'2.0 (500

,Ll
cell count)
all ceII
normal pioiir"ratio! ""a-*"i"ration of
eosinoPirilic hYPerPIasia

serum iron studies
serum iron (ugldl)

series

45
42L

TIBC (ugldl)
UBIC (uc/dl)

J /J

r_0.9

t saturation

bone marrow, and
in the pgTiPlet+i
AII eosinophils
?1999:
^
had normal light microscoprc and transmission

trroracic etfuiibn

"i.li.o"

microscopic morphology'

Gross aad Brglelogic

P.a

io modeiate ribrosis or rhe rarnina
:l:ii$ilii":-"iiiErE'i5'iiri
Lrrs i:lgf;-:f;tfli:t::t*H:..:::i;
tnrorlst oii-tn"
propria
oroDraa EnrorrgrruuL
'=^'li..tlir-""ti"g-to
the
of ti:*"o
hypertrophv :?
. _ rhe a.t.iloi' ineaias'tii.i-'oJ"" is
lll:1":ll3"i:,tffi":li::ti3;",
architecture
node *iift extensiv! effacement of the normal
a IFph
of eoslnophils' The
owing to accumuiltiol of missive-nurnners
and medullary
intra-abaorninaf-Ildii noaes-rta"e subcapsular
The spleen has scattered

sinuses filled with eosinophif". oiwith fewer prasma
accunulations of massi"" "[r6"i"
septa are diffusely
alveolar"o"i.ophi]s
cells and macr.pnig"I. Tht
Multiple areas within
thickened by eosinophlls utta-macroqh.gg;.
staining and loss of
skeletal muscle have increaseo-ofici^aopf,iric
eosinophils, mlcrophages'
striations riin iccumulations
aie subendocardial
Iymphocytes, and plasma celIs. There
The kidneys haveaccumurations of eosinophirs in the heart.
numbers of
moderate
of
multifocal, inierstitiai accumulations
s .tta fewer lyrnphocytes and plasma cells '

"""i""phif

submitted
' Tissueand
Contribu
multifocal
(riviportal
coalescing eosinophil infiltration'
as: eosinophilic
AIso this lesion can be described
peripoilir and multifocal coalescing hepatitis.
Pathophysiologic associatio4: Hlrpereosi-nophiJ-j-c syndrome'
Eosinophilic infiltration of varlous organs is well
181

and
described by yarled names
documented in human medicine andoT
The
organs involved'
subtlpes Aepending ot the ,organ
unknown' One

is uiuallv
oi-[fi""" conditions
oi iespond to an allergen
process
hlpothesis i"-init-eosinopnils process'
and then the
which initiates an inflammatorp i'lormal Losinophil
production is
-;;; tne-proAuction- of specific
inflannation becomes syste*i-.'
colony
dependent on T-Iymphocytes
human
dara from
ril-3 and rL-5.- Recenr
;;ffiffii"i..ri"t6-;;
described good
have
syndrome
-tiEam6"t if IqE concentrations
patients with hlpereosinopnifiare
response to corticosteroio
IL-5'
of
with increased'tott"tt'trations
incieased, while in others
in
control'
process
an antibody against rL-5 nr"-r"pi'-tn"-ai"ease
for
excessive
that
-pr-oduction,
This latter finding suggests
of
whatever reason, of IL-5 *;y #-; basis of development

pathogenesis

hlpereosinoPhilic slmdrome'
Eosinophilsfromhurnanpatientslithhlpereosinophilic
a-s determined by
slmdromes .r.-oit"n descrj-t.i-i"-hlpodense
hypodensity is
This
differential gi"Ji""t centiiiugati6-ndegranulation of
thought to be'caused by partiai or complete
of the
malforrnation
of
these activatee-;;;i";i,nirs or becausegranules'
eosinophil
the
electron Oense-ciysiafii"e-cores ofand
morphometrj'c studies
microscopic
electron
from
Results
normal
support these theories. No solrce of contentrated
differential
thereforeeosinophils was available ioi-.o*parison,
from this
eosinophils
with
dbne
gradient centrifugation t."-toi
showed
study-results
microscopic
cat. Transrnission electron
norlnaf-gianufe morphology in the peripheral blood, bone marrow'
and pleural effusion eosinophils.
cats with
Hlpereosinophilic syndrome has been recognizgd lt findings
numerous cfinicii, pathoiogical and histopathological
There is controverlY over
similar to those debcribed in people.myeloproli-ferative
disease
whether the condition is a variant of
to
such as eosinophilic leukemia. Historically,.r9sPonse
treatment has been dismal in cats diagnosed with hlpereosinophilic syndrome and all have died or been euthanatized
because

of failing health.

The diagnostic workup in this cat ruled out most known
causes of eoiinophilia, such aS parasitic infection or

infestation, environmental allergies (the slight positive
responses to cow's mi1k, beef, and lamb were thought too
insignifj-cant since there was no history or physical findings
consistent with food allergies), infectious diseases' and
eosinophitic leukemia (nornal- eosinophil morphology and normal
proliferation and maturation progression in the bone marrow).
effP Diagnoses. 1. Liver: Hepatitis, p-ortal, eosinophilic,
diffu@o
severe, Himalayan, feline.
2. Liver: Congestion, centrilobular, diffuse, moderate, with mild
r.---

hepatocellular necrosis

.

16z

""
CoofereoceNote.Thediagnosis_ofhwereosinophilic
w i r h s i gn i f i c a n t
d" r r ir
ie^J'il
e
i
d
s
n
o
c
s vno raa-E6Titfre
-ioiiti"gl-oiiiih;;, -weignt
" anorexia' and
" loss,
e6sinophilia,
pfty"i;;I- iit'dlttgs may include
evidence of rnultisystemic fi;;;;a.
thickened segments
lymphadenopathy, spleno*"9tfy' hepatomggifv'
eitn6itgh lt is apparently
of bower, anct pruriric
to be rnore comrnon
cats, it is. reported
an unconmon di'sease in "rviiiirau;il:
slmdrome
i-"l*il"i. nyp"t."o-:ii?plilic
than eosinophilic leukemia]'
on
based
is
hurnans
has been described in p"opi".'- ;Gtlosis'in
six
of
dul3tion
a
at-reasl rSoo eos/ut,
the following criteria:systern-Oystuncti-on'
otler
no
and
'
months or more, or(tanpatients frave an intreased incidence
of
identifiable cause.
eosinophilby.
a"*.ge
thrornbosis which may be a,r."[o--Enao[rteri"r
wtricn has been
derived maior basic-protein ina ennatt""E-ttottiig'
in vitro' The
associated wiih eosihophil-ic-cationic protein
or cats is
people
in
prognosis for hlpereosinopiifiE-"V"Ot"it"

considered Poor-

Adifferentialdiagnosisforhlpereosinophilia.incatswas
eosinophilic
inclu;i;; """i"op[ifi" Ieir-kemia,
of
plague
the
syndloTg,
lorrnand
enteritis/hlpereosinophilii
endoiite.ast-hma,
f .il-t.f
eosinophilic granulom". to*f
and eosinophilia associated
ectoparasitisfr, alle!9ic ALrrnatitisTurnor-associited
eosinophilia
with several tlpes of neoplasia-and has been recently
.r-eported in
is uncommon in domestic anirniis
of the urinary- bladder ! a cat with transitional ""if carcinoma
with in vitro eosinophilopoiesls
(ref. 6). Cytokines .""o"i.ted
-."a
s, and granulocyte/macroph?ge.
.
,;-1, -irt"-rore
inctude i"t"ii!"il;;
the
in
substances
these
oi
factor.
colony-stimulating
tumors or idiopathic
pathogenesis-Ji-e6sinopniiia associated withslmdrome
is not
conditions such as feline hlpereosinophilic

discussea

known.
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Eigtorv. Control animal- on l4-week study' Killed at

termiiE-IGErifice

(

14 weeks ) .

.- Grosspe!@...swollenabdomencorrespondingtomass
on.ty,- irregular, semi-firm, partially
enuire right
involvlng
-ied,
-l:0-"2 -7- x L -'t 6*, cut surface roush'
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Contributor'3 Diagnosis and Coqe4!g' Right ovary:

Teratoma, DenLgn.

of mice,
whil-e ovarian teratomas are rare in most strains
LTlSv
inbred
the
of
509
about
in
rhey develop ;;;;i;;ously
of qg9' l"
month
one
as
earlir
as
beginninE
mice
sLriirr "t floiie
in the
reported
been
has
benign-teratomas
ovarian
of
8A incidence
Testing
86 mice from the archives of the NCI/NTP Carcinogenesis
Programs.

ovary: Teratoma, cDl mouse, rodent.
Conference l{ote. The compression of normal ovarian stroma
periphery of the tumor was observed in some
and m
neoplasms varies
sections. The incidence of siontaneous ovarian
are seen in
tumors
cell
in different strains of mice. Granul0sa
in BALB/c
incidence
older mice of several- strains with a high
fernale
LTlSv
mice. Teratomas develop in up to 503 of inbred
freguently
most
mice. Teratomas are us-ually unilateral, arisj-ng
in the right ovary. The tumors are believed to originate from
oocytes tfrat deveiop parthenogenetically after completion of the
fir-st meiotic division. Histologically, they consist of
neoplastic cells differentiating into a wide range of mature
tis-sues representing two or more germ celI layers. Neural tissue
is nost conmonly represented. The section viewed in conference
contained skeletal lnd smooth muscle, adipocytes, cartildge,
melanocytic cells, neurons and glial cells, and many cystic
structuies lined by varying types of epithelium (respiratory,
stratified squamous, apocrine). Among domestic animals,
teratomas occur most commonly in the horse.
Contributor. Hazleton Washington, 9200 Leesburg Pike,
AFIP Diagnosis.
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husbandry- o-f q9!" kept in
Bistorv. The cat belonged to -astudies,
fed with
beh-avioral
ororroffiffit' ""i*.r"-iot rooa-and
every year against
3.i"E"ti;";i industriar ierine vaccinated
respiratory disease complex'
rabies, panrei-["pE"iut""a

A seroloqical examination for FeLV and FIV infections was
negative on aPril L, 1992'
on May L9,_ LggT, without any clinical
The cat was found dead
-we
rec-eived formalin-f ixed samples of
sign, except weight loss.
Iiver and kidneysGrossPatholoqry.Atnecropsy,theonlygrosslesion
congestion'
reporffi
LaboratorY Results.

ffiarh:

Urea:
Creatinine:

Glucose:
Tcrtal prot;
A,lbunin:
Ca:
p:
A1k. phos.
SGOT :
SGPT:

0.49 g/L

10.60 mg/l
0.79 glL
83,1 q/.\

3?.8 g/1
88.0 mg/l
31 .9 mg/I

.9 UL/I
9.4 UI/l

38

68.9 UIl]
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Tot BiIi:

2.97 mg/I
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is markedlY altered:
"t
by
the portal triads are severely infiltratedb:!
also
rlznpho.cyles'

inflffiil"tv-""irt: mainlv
plasma ce113, *..iopilt;;;-neitiopnirs, *l.st cells and
raremegakaryocytes_areseen;sometJ.mes,the
Iymphocytes are gi-ytne$ in aggregateq looking

like

rorricr6s; the rympnltics are dilated
extends in the lobules'
the inflammatory infiltrate the
limiting plate of
aisrupli"d:-i"a iestroying

hePatocYtes

rings around
fibrocytes and collagen form concentric
adjacent to
are
lymphocytes
intei16n,tt"t bile du6ts;
of some
disappearance
a
tn" .pilhelium in some ducts]
assess
to
is
difficult
interiobular bile ducts
hlpertrophyandhlperplas^iaofthebi]-eductulesisone
of the rnbsl conspituoirs features of the lesion; the
proliferating duttules project beyond the limiting
Plates, into the lobules

thesinusoidsandspacesofDissearerichin
inflarnmatory ceLfs, mainly neutrophils

the hepatocytes show different lesions: -p.iecemeal
necrosis and foci of vacuolation in perilobular areas
lead to disruption of the limiting plate; necrosis of
individual hepatocytes is sometimes present more
centrally in the lobule.

to the data available in the fiterature about
hepatic lesions in cat, this lesion can be regarded as a chronic
lyrnphocytic cholangiohepatitis. The intense lymphocytic
infiltration suggests an autoinmune etiology.
A d.iagnosis of lymphosarcoma can be excluded, despi-te the
extension of the cellular infiltrates, because of the
polymorphism of the infiltrate, the concentric layers of celfs
and-collagen around the bi-le ducts and the intensity of the
ductule hlperplasia, giving evidence of an attempt to regenerate
According

the parenchyma destroyed by necrosis.
In the cat, lymphocytic cholangitis or cholangio-hepatitis
is morphologically similar to primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) in
man. This case is very similar to PBC, stage II (Robbins)
because of the intense ductular proliferation.
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Someaspectsofthiscase(destructionoftheliniting of the
:"qg:stive
?]sq-Yerv
prate, ,r..to"ii-of hepato"v["")';;;
and dog' This
in inan
chronic active hepatitis (c;1[i'ae"ctin"a
chronic active
true
a
case asks the question of the existence of
hepatitis in catsAI'IP Diagnosig. Liver: Cholangioh.epatitis'
y+rh choresrasis and biriarv
rvrnpffi'aiirl1",
"!;;",-ferine'
;il86i;;i;;-6reed not specified'
areas of nodular
coaference Note. some sections contained
The term chorangitisn"p"tffit1tiott.
with virious-modifiers to refer
used
Ueen
cholangionepaiftiS-n"t
toagroupofpoorlydefin"oi''trummatoryconditionsofthe
Chronic irypl?:I!i".^feline nepatobiriary svstem'
tfre most- conmon form' There is
cholangiohepatitis is ieporiediy
an& th" condition usuallv occursofin
no breed or sex predilecti;;
---ciinical
ar9 indicative
f i;eil;;
cats under 5 years of age.
hepatomegaly, ascites'
nonspecific river diseaie and incrude
ievere-elevations in SAP
l4ifa.to
icterus and sporadic "omitlng-- and hvpoalbuminemia
are
and SGpT, n'p-eigamrnigfot,ttitt6*ia, The wnite blood cell count may
characteristic of this AisEise.
show a mild
. Grossly'
be normal.or
Iobular
"."[iopnl]ic-leukocytosis'
,rivers
exaggerated,
display
are enlarg"J-i"^d
affected
Lobular
markings ana'noOularity oi-tn" capsuiar-surface'
cases'
advanced
more
in
occur
can
fibrosis ano tifiiiy cirrhosis
occurs less
A suppurative form of cholangioheqatitis
Clinical signs
cats'
freguentfy an[-i"-typit.fIy-"""tt. ir-t of-Oer
but ascending
is
unknown,
are usually more severe. in. etiology
has been
duct
bile
infection,',by enteric bacteria through-the
presencg of
The
isolated.
suspected. _E. coli is mosi--ommonff
helps to
ducts
bile
piiiariry tr"niropfifr" in the intrah6patic cholangiohepatitis
'
ei;tfituish this' f rom chronic tympho-cytic
Laboratoire
Contributor. Eco]e Veterj.nairedud'Alfort,
Gaulle, 94704
de
General
7, Avenue
a'arr"ffiioq-i--que-,
FranceMaisons Alfort
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with
,r""t
-ontiining ed and severe'
inclusion

intranuclear

epithelial slmcytial cells

bodies.

send further
The submitting veterinarian was requested to
virus
for
Uiopsies of unfixed tissue in transport_rnedir.rm
resulted
cultures
cell
bf EBYR
isolation. Subsequent inoculationultrastructurally
of
tl4pical
in the isolation of a virus thatidentified as BIIV-2 las
by
a #'Herpesvi-rus. ThiS virus was
tests with a polyclonal BIIV-2 antiserum'
neuE,rarlzaEaon
The BIIV-2 virus causes two clinical forms of disease, namely
is restricted to the
(i) t5e more cornmon localized infection that (BIIV);
and (ii) the Mammaltitis
Herpes
Bovine
teats and udder unconmon, generalized dermal- infection seen in cows in this herd'
disease'
This tattei condition is known as pseudolumpy skin
of
presentation
and
in
dev-etopment
differences
for
the
Reasons
these two forms are incompletely understood'
AFIP Diacrnosis. Haired skin: Dermatitis, necrotizing,
rocalLy exEensave, moderate, with vasCulitiS, vesicleS,
syncytia and intranuclear inclusion bodies, blonde
"pia"*"i
bovine.
Aquitaine,
su.OaguEe,

cl-inical signs observed crith bo'.rine
herp@)infectiondifferfromthoseseenwithother
bovine herpesviruses in that the primary lesions are cutaneousOther herpbsviruses, Such as malignant catarrhal fever and
infectiou-s bovine rhinotracheitis, Riy cause skin lesions as part
of a systernic disease. Pseudolumpy skin disease occurs in both
dairy lnd beef cattle and is characterized by generalized
cutaneous nodules or raised plaques which have a centralized area
of depression. In contrast to lurnpy skin disease (a foreign
anirnal disease caused by a capripoxvirus) BIIV-2 lesions are
generally more superficial and heal without scar formation. The
surface of older lesions is covered by a dty, hard, necrotj-c
epidermis. Hair regrowth is usually complete in several weeks.
Histologically, there is superficial epidermal necrosis with
slmcytia forrnation by keratinocytes and j-ntranuclear inclusion
bodies primarily in the epithelium of the stratum corneumBI{V-2 bovine mammi}Iitis is usually a problem of lactating
dairy cows- Although the disease occurs sporadically and is
generaLly self-lirniting, it can resul-t in a significant decrease
of milk production in first calf heifers due to painful teat
Iesions. Gross vesicle formation is uncommon. Tlpical Cowdry
type A intranuclear inclusions are commonly seen early in the
disease, but may be difficult to find later. An intraepidermal
pustular dermatitis of the udder without teat lesions has been
associated with DN599 strain of herpesvirus (bovine herpesvj-rusConference Note. The

4).
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Eistosa,.ThisadultfemalePersiancatwasacguiredin
two
prior. to presentation' It had
Hawaii as a stray six montns
cat
the
presentation'
at that time. At'the time of

skin masses
the caldal half of its body'
nultiple-"rriit.ous nodui""-o'tt.t
oozed'
7.0 cm. Several rnasses
ranging fron i.O x 0.5 .*-io-e .O xOraining
present'
were
sinuses
greyish-btown necrotic tnateriif.
in
Gross Patbolo . Seven skin specimens were submitted

had

i:j;

1':

r,,i:
::
',',

formalin.
Laboiatory Besul.tg '

ffi

Frv - Negative
FIP - Negative

Skin and subcutaneous
Contributor's Diagnosis and Connents.
ranulomatous'
tiss
multinodular,severewithfungalorganisms.
The dermis and subcutis contain a nultinodular to diffuse
giant
infrarnmitory cell infiltrate of macrophag€s, nultinucleated
rnflammatory
cerrs,--neuliopnirs and scattered tungaf
-rymp!'ocytes'
aggregates at their
nodules have irrelufirfy shaped
and consist of
cent;;;. Fungal aggregates are nonfigmenied
hlphae, 5-7 um in diameter'
t.ngild .asse6 ot 5ian6hing, septat-e
Large bulbous structures measuring appibxi-mately 10-30 um in
diameter are present in most of the fungal aggregates'
rndividuaf fungal elements are observed in aieas between fungal
aggregates.

There are several reports of deep granulomatous
was
in Persian cats in whj-ch YicTospgfu+, cEDe
very
is also
identified as the etiologic agent. This lesion
is caused by
which
mycetoma
eumycotic
t5
histologically
similjr
pseudomycetomas
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a

varietyofopportunisticfungi..Clustersofindividualfungal
are characteristic of of the
elemenrs .rra SIliG;;J-iree fi1phae
on culture
pseudony""torif:--;;ii"itive i-iignosisnotOepu"as
in this case'
bossible
eriologi" .g"i[: F;gtf .c"itui"-ur""
ieceived'
si.nce only roriir:-,,liixea specimens were
AFIPDiagmosis.Hairedskin'deepdermisandsubcutis:
coalescing, severe, with acanthosis
pvoqffi;;;t
hlphae, Persian, feline'
"ia'intgal
diagnosis
coaference ltote. Grossly, the .dif.ferential
staPhYlococcal
'. crlptococcosrs' sI#rotrichosis' ,d-;;Apiasia.
inchltles
dr'
iti-s; other systemic mycosis
iJuf
i"f f
'
from mycetornas
differentiated
n"
ra"io"-*"Jf
Histotogicauy]-I;;
Pseudallescheria
as
such
caused by fungi (eumycotl" *v""toma).
ind mycetoma" "i"@etes bv
bovdii and Curvul4r! spp.,-Myceromas
arg characrerized
ffi;iloffio*;i:skin or deeper tissues'
Iocalized, cfrionic-tumefacti6n of the
granules
macroscopic
of
draining "ito"u", and the fiu""tt."
'ine
of -compacted
composed
grains.are
(grains) in the exudate.
often admixed
filairents,
clusters of runqai ;vceri-a-oi 6icterial
feline
of
granules
with a cenent-fif" sibstance. The
abundant Splendore-

dermatophytic mycetoma freguently -c5ntain
Hoeppfi-miteri-ai surrounding the fungal hyphae'
is an
Dernatophyiic mycetoma, also known as pgeJrciomyceioma,
having
cases
rnos!
with
unconmon deep Lutane6us infbction of cats,
many features with
been reported in Persians. The lesion shares
that the
exceptand animals,
*V..t"*ii described in peoplecanis,
normally
dermatophyte
a
is
causative agent, Microsbor'um
1imitedtogr;*!nffid-superficialkeratinIayersofskin.
Several
The pathogenesis of dermatophyti?: mycetoma is not known.
suggesting
thorax
dorsal
the
totocaii-zed
.ris^ have-had lesions
of the fungus may have
ih;t a"ep subcutaneous inoculationpredisposition-of
Persian cats
The
occurred during cat fights.
hereditary
underlying
An
mystbry.
a
remiins
for this infeciion
(reported
in
syndrome
ChediaklHigashi
as
such
immune defect,
postulated.
has
been
cats),
Persian
Center, 715 North
Contributor. MSU Breathitt Veterinary
42241-2000.
2000, Hopkinsvil]e, KY
oriveffiffiF
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growth,
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dermatosis rn
documented- elthougn 'i"3"iti!:::l:t
pii"keratotic
causi"6
for
speci,es,. ii i"-uu"t-rnown
gto*1ng pigs' 2 to 4
occurs'ii'
Parakeratosis
pigs ano-dogs'and is,r",r"ily not pt."ili6'
tne toiOition must be
months or age
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a6rsat surface of the tongue'
svndromes are
of zinc-responsrve
In dogs, two typgs
Huskies
sV"Oio*"^ t occurs primarily in siberian

described.
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and

is thought to- result from an inherited
P$PPies and adults
defect in zinc absorption oi-ietabotism. Both
ana.afbpecia
are affected and devefop ciis;il;;-s-atingand perianar area'in the
p"iioinii"i skin, earsr- scrotum,-vurva
it
2Secondary pyoo.-ti" is hairrv-com*on' 9y19to^?
1:.-::""
diets
consurning
are
tiat
rapidly growing, large Uree& puppies with other minerals '
def icient in z1nc or over-s"pbtbi.tented
described in
These dogs nave skin changes'birnilar to those
crusted plagues
by
dermato"i;; characterized
i"""ii"-dog fooa
mucocutaneous junctigns,
with erosions and ulcers on thep13?un
nasale. rn addition to the
footpads, pressure points ind
case, zinc deficiency may be
keratinization defects seen in- this
associated with anorexia, growth retardation, reproductive

Alaskan Malamutes and

and immune system dysfunction' disorders, O"iiVEO-to""a'h6iii"g, have
been implicated as a cause
zLnc leveis
n;;;;tit,'tow-ai.i.ry
of chronic retinal damage in swine'
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Microslide 108, Lantern slides 4I, 42
Eistonr. This boa recovered from severe pneumonia 2 years
it had increasing periods of anorexia, one
ago. -ffntty,
efisode of voiriting, and unusual posturing for 2 months. The
snake was euthanized.

fat.
riiii,i.
ciear
a smali amourrc or

Gross Pathology. The carcass had minimal body

pericffiarneci

LaboratorY

frommne,

Results.

No pathogenic

bacteria were isolated

lung, fver, kidney or
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3*SEEETEiE
ry'tv'L'ul-"^"
mult:-rot?t' .
:'iE-i"a biliary
viral inclusions (nepat

r=l,".'

intra-ytoptasmic

epitheriTlo.r.a", diffuse hepatic hemosiderosi-s.
Theclinicalsignsandlesionsareconsistentwithboid
is
of
-; this virus
fn-e
disease
inclusion disease ' may
ieature of this glia}
.-i.tro'irus be"rl""iiication
uncertain, but itof numerous-riiir-inclusions
in neurons'
'
is the presence
or necrosls
inflanrnation
no
or
litt1e
with
cells, and "piit.iiurn
;;;;rit-11::,a protracted
rissues. .Ailii-inirnars
in rhe affecred
has been
-niti it.9ir9urno1ia
yoqng .rrttif"-die actrt"iy.
if
illness, whereasboid
uncertain
is
inctusion
-[nii diseas", ierateo to the viral
associated with
snake Yas
in
the previous pneumonia r.t!'-o[""i""d
in sections of brain'
infection. Inclusiorr"
the liver'
addition to those instained
kidney, intestine, ang."toi..n-in
mJcrophageg
The brown pigment within
"ttA-n"p"tocytes
section'
prussian
biue stained
a
in
blrie
intensely
hepatocy-tes."."'q biliary
IFIP Diaqnoses' 1' Lj'ver'
bodies, eosinophill:'---,
(Boa
"oitnfficlusion
iirtracytoplasrnic, multifocal, numerous' bba constrictor
constrictor), rePtile'Iyrnphocytic, chronic, multifocal' random'
mvffiepatitis,
mild

3. Liver: Hemosiderosis, multifocal,

r--^!^
moderate.

Conferenceltote.Thislesionwasconsideredsornewhat

disease, and many- conference
ffifusio.r
ror
atlPj.car
tfte sole cause of the
attendees were skeptical in"i the viru"-*i"
viral
chronic nepalitis in this snake. Intracvtoplasmic
Sections
cells'
epitnlfiif
inclusions are numerous tnroughout
biliary
filrosis,
also contain areas of nodur;;-regene-ration,
change attg abundant
hlperplasia, h;;;l;"rrrrr.t
"acu5lar
believed could
th;i-participints.
intracellular brown pigmeni
centers I . - Positive
represent hemosiderin o. *"f i"oma'crophag-e
of hemosiderosis '
staining for iron support-O tft" diagirosis
finding in snakes'
common
is-a
Lipid hepatocellular-vacuolation
The submitted electrott *iciographs were of poorly preserved
tissue, but demonstrated viral particles'
but
Many different viruses have been isolated from reptiles'
of
E-xarnples
disease'
not aII have been clearly shown to produceherpesvirus-associated
viral-induced disease i" ."piif"t iirclude
disease",
ulcerative .dermatitis in turtles, t,ermed "grey.patch
inclusion
Boid
snakes.
boid
of
and inclusion body disease
with niglt
disease affects boas and pythons and is associated
occasionally
has
It
y6unger
snakes.
mortality, especially in
cause
been fouid in boas *itnout clinical signs - The virus nay
tissues
epithelial
in
systemic disease with numerous inclusions
tirroughout the body, particularly prominent in the pancreas and
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neuronal
-giibsis ana encepha-Iitis.with
kidney. A nonsuppurative
matter of
foss-oi-*yetin-in the white
degeneration,
pythons
primarily in
'
rhe spinal
glial
and
neurons
in
"or3^i]i-fu!o*n"""-r"poiled,
inclusiorr"-"t" iresent
Intracytoplasmic
cells.
of PathobiologYl .165 GreeneAI
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elephant was
Bistory. This L4-year-old, female, African
a large
was
eating
-r#to nave decreaied food intake and
reportecl
this
During
iln'ount of gravel. l{ater intake remained normal '
time her a[,titude was good and she passed norrna]. stool ' These
persisted for thiee days tfren respiratory distress
"ig""
devetoied and she died shortly thereafter.
Gross Patiolosv. On postmortem examination, marked
puIm@excesJivepericardialfIuidwerenoted.The

heart was mottled.
Laboratory Resu1ts. Encephalomyocarditis virus was isolated

fromffi

Contributor's Diaqnosis and Conrrentg- Myocarditis,
sis, multifocal, moderate
suba
caused by encephalomyocarditis virus.
Encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV), a cardiovirus in the
family Picornaviridae, is infective for a wide variety of avian,
mammalian and arthropod species. The host species, dg€, route of
infection, and strain of virus are all factors that determine
whether infectj-on, disease, or a carrier state develops. Death
is usually acute or peracute and pulmonary edema or congestion
and cardiomyopathy are the nost consistent postmortem l-esions.
Histologic findi-ngs include myofiber necrosis, edema and
jvb

mononuclearcellinfiltrationwithinthemyocardium.
(Loxodonta
AFIPDiagnosis'Heart:Myocarditis'necrotizing'subacute'
*f'a""'rlt",- errit* erephant
escing,

murtffi

africana)

-

foot

CoaferenceNote.Thedifferenti-aldiagnosisincludes
a.titiency'
vi rus,"'Ji;"';i" nl ""T"-"'i,t*Infection
ffi
with
toxic- Eiraionyopilnv'

encephalomyoc

and mouth disease, and.

aoc-ulne"ted in swine' primates'
virus-Is-""ff
encephalo*yo"iiaiti" and rodErrtt. Rats itta *i"" are considered to
raccoons, erephants
food or wat'er
*"y
h;;l-ind
reservoir
primar-y
the
be
also causes encephalitis
inu-viius"otttaminate
^8.""i"-less-commonly
supplies via-i.;i-;i"Oai"glthan'does
in some species, but
!ni?
the heart is
iir
resion
myocarditis - - The tvpi:?l il;;;ldic
cell
*ottonucrear
characterj'zed bv necro"t? ;iil-l-;;:::liL

infiltrate,andinsomeinstances,minera}ization.Peracute
inflarnmation'
*iln-*initnaf aPsociated
cases rnay nai"-rr."to"i" hi;;ir"$;-9;n5!b};
EMCV virus' other
to
Erephants "ppl"t-to-ut
reported"irr'.t"pnairts'i"ti"a" rabies' foot and

viral infections
of
a"O i'erpt""ii""' An epizootic
mouth disease, elephantpox'*i"-t"""htfy
a
baboon
in
reported
encephalo*yo-l.ai.ti" vilus' baboons experie'nced acute congestive
colony (ref . 1) . Affected
and edema;
heart failure with pulmoniry conges:i:"
a6cites, and sudden death'

hydropericariirii,--n-VOi"tnoii",
'81;d--,- partas, TX 75235-9037
Contributor.UniversityofTexasSouthwesternMedical
'
;;."
na'r??
5323
Da
ac
,
Center
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been
Eistorrv and Gross Pathology.. The specimen has
manager
f".t*
late JuIy'- Th"
ontai
the
in feed consumption. Shrinp exhibited
noticed a decrease
-aiiophy
a
softened
of the taiI. musculature,
following "i6;;(rnoribund anj-mals congregate ^at
w6akness
ex6skeleton,
cuticular
the outlet Oiii"l, and anorexia as indicated by an absence of

I91

ingesta in the gastrointestinal tract'
ContributortgDiagnogisandCourcnts.Severe,chronic'
atoPancreatitis with
muft
intra6ytoilasmic bacteria'
inrralesiorr.r,'"ii;:";;ti".,
(NHP) is a severe' chronic
Necrotizing hepatopancreatitis
was first
disease or texa3 ""ii"rlo ggnaeus. vannflnei that
recognizeain--igas.uortaffitffributedtoNHPrangefrom
was, iD parlt responsible
20-95g and the inabilitv to-c6ntro} NHP
f.arrnlng operations in
for the abandonment of "".t.tii- gfsnrtryn
hepatopancreatic
the
uHe,
Texas. In the chronic "t"gErinfiltrates
h-emocytes that often
of
interstitium contains dens6
Affected tgbules
tubules.
circ'mferentill-i'-""ito""a-nEciotic
obscured by
often
is
lumen
lack an intaci-"fiitn"Iiun attd ttt.
desquamated
bacteria'
witn
eosinophilic hyalinizea aenii"-"a*i*ea
are
cells
I1!1:t,eoithelial
epithelial t.fi" and hemo"il."::
cytoplasrn
basophilic
granula-r,
a
often hlpertrophied and exfribitnum5ers of intracytoplasmic
due to the pr.i"t"" of massive
bacteri-a.

The proposed

etiology of

NHP

and the predominant organism
examination of diseased shrimp

identified during ultrasfiuctural intracellular, rickettsia-Iike
is a Gram-negative, preomoipni", unclassified,
bacterium. A "..oiral less tommon, been identified
-lrelical,
in N-HPintraceiluiar bacterial organism has
two
the
if
unknown
presently
diseased shrimp. It is
forms of
intracellular bacteria .-epiesent'different morphologic
to the
Due
the sane organism or distinct, separate grganisms..
organism
neither
lines
Iack of estabtished shrirnp ceil cutture
has been cultured. However, NHP has been reproduc"9 il.gvannamei injected with a Percoll-purified, rickettsia-like
rffi,iidicatingtherickettsia-likebacteriumisthe
in the slide set may al99
eiiofogit agent ot fiHp. Some shrimp
protozoa while
with
epicommensal
nine giff oi cuticular fouling
gland or heart
antenna
tord,
nerve
intraiuclear inclusions in th6
hematopoietic
and
hlpodermal
are indicative of infectious
necrosis virus (IHHN) infectionArIP Diagnosis. Hepatopancreas: Hepatopancreatitis,
Pacific white shrimp, (Penaeus vannamei), invertebrate.

hemoc@tizing,_mu1tifoca1,coalescing-,moderate,
Note. According to a recent article (ref. 4) '
theffimsofbacteria(rod-shapedandheIicaI)seen
in necrotizing hepatopancreatitis of Pacific white shrimp most^
Iikely represent two morphologic stages of the same species of
bacteiium. Although not yet classified, the organisrn shares
several important morphologic characteristics with bacteria in
the genus Seliberia, for which no known pathogenic species has
yet been identified. The bacterj-a j-n necrotizing
Conference

hepatopancreatitis are reportedly best visuaLized microscopically
198

which stains the
rnethod'
Steiner's
and
Steiner
using
bv
pieornorPhic rods brown'

Necrotizinghepatopancreatitis.hasbeencharacterizedby
represent a continuum of
;;;;;;-rni.n
"1h;developrnental
major
rhree
pl;A;;phic- rod-shaped
disease prosr6";i;;. l" "iliE";,
cells' primarilv
withii'Eiu"i"i--"piii;ii;i
present
are
bacreria
numbers of hemocytes
cyropras*, .*iti;;;-;ig"iriEi"t
in rhe apical-the
i"f"Iar epithelial'
interstitl,rrn-ot tne orgl"linfiltrating
trn"Iar ditation was seen ln

hlperr,ropnv or atten"ilioi-*iln
orten-Iiriua with bacteria'bybut
srase rr.
rri-was characterized and
was mini*irl--itig9 ptiti"E"i
"pitil"ii"i-;;-ir;-r"i"
tuburar necrosis
intralr:minal
more extensive tubular rr""io"i"-wi['tr *"ii"ization and peritubular
interstitial hemocytic inffarnnation,
the section
p.iti?i;;i;^berieved thatrrr
inrersririar fibrosis.most
disease'
resembled stage
viewed in eonference
include
shrimp
"io""ivfrepatopi""i"i" "r to be due
in-tne
to an
other causes of necrosis
Oisease;,- *hich- is thought

cell

aflatoxicosis-and-ired
unidentified toxin'
Contributor.TexasA&MUniversity,DepartmentofPathoTX 77843

uioroffi

station,

'

trffi.'pr,,SisRF,Bel1.TA,LewisDH:Microscopicand
in

studies of-necrotizing hepatopancreatitis
ultrastructural
pacific white shrimp tpenaeuJ-;;;h"i) cirftured in Texas' Vet
Path 29i 'Frelier
?59-274, 1992. JK, Kruppenbach Bt TT1l?mission of
PF, Loy
2.
i'n^ Penaeus vannamei ' J Invertebr

necrotizing hepatopancre"iiti."

Pathol (in press) ---ar^-^$.iana
3.Johnson'SK:Digestiveglaldmalformations.rn
,,Handboof of -snrimp Dise;;;;"' 56?-Grant College Program Texas
A&M University, Gaiveston, TX, p 16, 1989'
Bonami- JR: Morphological
4. Lighlner DV, nedman iu4etiology-in
Texas necrotizing
evidence for--i--si"gfl UacfEiial
hepatopancreatitis in Penaeus vannamei-icrustacea: Decapoda)'
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Eistory. This 2-year, 9-month-old male' gree-n-iguana
-#
(Iquanarquana)_*.'"".pti.'"borninCostaRicaandhadbeenat
'4
the Nationat-Zoo for t'he last 2.5 years. No previous health
problerns were noted until it was found dead'
.- GrossPathgr?g},.Thewallsoftheaortasandotherlarge
were rl-glo, pale white, and mineralized. The kidneys
arterres
were enlarged, firm, lnd pa1e. An acute ileocolic
intussusception was a.l-so present

-

r99

"oo'

t'{"'!l;'11"i1l1i1'

rnine?Effi:ffij
rnultifocal- EtiologY,
mineralization and dege"ur"iio",
rnetastatic mi-nerali zation'

This5.guanaalsohadrnarkedminera}izationofnostsmal}
.nd r,tttg", and basement
*o""r. in"[ne-stomach
arteries, "*o[tf,
pulmonSTt capiilaries' renal
mernbranes in hepatic sinus"iO",
rr,"lJai-tl"", thi; animal had mild f ibrous
rubules ana gioioeruli.maxilla'
o"t"oay"troPiY of the
rarge arteries and other organs
Metastatic minerarization of iguanas'--ine
pathogenesis of
cornnonly occurs in captirr"-gi"".
etiologies
Proposed
curr";;i;'-;deistooo- nyp"rparathvroidism'
rhis condition isD not
include vitamin roxiciay="ii'"il;iti;ttir
that
at the N;tionii Zoo suglest
Results of preliminary stuOies
iguanas
in
anJ-vitamin D metabolism
the regufation-o? catiium
and birds'
mammals
differs from that in
Greeniguanasareprimarilyherbivorous,baskinglizards
Th"it vitamin D reggirements are
native to th6 Arnerican ttopi.t.'
of choleCalciferol
presr:mably ner through cutS;;;;t t'"in""i"
(Dz) ' Metaboric bone
ofi;;i;;;,l'"s;rnron
and can
"tsot"1;iferdl
|5i; species fn captivity
disease commonly affects
inuarances of calcium',
'uiinoigit
usually ne aiiiin,rt"d toD,aietary
iack of exposure to the proper
phosphorus anci vitamin
plap an important role'
hrave rengths of w right "i"o "pf""rr to
or without
Metastatic mineralizatio"';;; [-"-"""tr in inimals with
bone disease.
to a
The cause of death in this animal was attributed
and the intestinal
combination or the cardiac lesions
before death'
shortly
developed
intussusception-which
gre-at vessels:
AI'IP Diaqrroses. 1. Heart, myocardiun and
granulomatous
moderate, with
l,tirr"ffitifocal,
(Iqua?a
igYana) reptile'
g.e".t
iguana
inflarnmation,
'
metaplasia'
Z. Great vessels : ArterioscleiosE,-tf6-osseous
Conference Note. In addition to metastatic mineralization
orsoffiIancesofca1ciUIItr_phosphorus.andvitaminD
rickets' or
itr i.pti.t. iguanas may result in hlpocalcemia,
that myocardial
believed
attei-dees
fibrous oste5aystroph|. Some
Arteriosclerosis
sections.
in
the
ieq"n"."tion wis prbs6nt
of
as5ociated with rnedial mineralization is a conmon problem
lesion
The
iguanas';;pii;. trerUivorous reptiles, especially of the large elastic is
often most siriking in the muscuiar tunic
necrosis, and
arteries with diffuse to Iaminar degeneration andthickened
resulting
massive amorphous calcium deposition
ln
brittle vessels and narrowing of the lumen. The pathogenesis-of
HistoricalJY,
this disease in iguanas is not clearly understood.D,
but similar
it has been attri6uted to dietary hypervitaminosis
'
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thought
andfibrinolyticsystems,.alterationsinvascularperrrreability,
E;e;i;;iq i:'not
nemorrnage-'
ar,rd
infarclion
disease'
thls
ot
thronrbosis,
rotu i;"6"- pitn"gEnesis
ro pray " "igrriiilini.uti*iiiti"" - iil;;;-anirna' s henostatic
parricipanrs ;;;;-ih"t
or canine
*itt-;;;;i;;:+l-';i;i::o
:1"'""
;;;;i"6"t
were
ptt'
increased
prorire
and
-Rl,tsF, incruding thrornbocytopenia, protong"b
are
c5aqulation defects
prod,r"trf"'^iitn-o"qn
in
degradaiion
fibrin
pSft ;i RilsF; tn" itt"ia"tt"" of Drc
clearry "r, i*iJili"i
dogs-is thought to be row'

"iiE.i6a

contributor.Ncsucolre-ge.ofvetelin-a1yMedicine,4700
s't-.llt-,- nareisn' NC 27 606 '
itti#t:git

ffitn

vascura'

ii.r.ii"ii

MG, Bre'tschwerdr EB,. waiker MD,

et aI:

;;;ilr;i!"* 95;3nr*t**-gl# leeo.
p.*Eliiriivina"qdoss-:
iniEciion-

with.
ry-{-Y?t
associated
necrosis
Dermal
:
IB, Greene
Med Assoc
--ffieiser
f e.rei-in io,rt dogs - J Am Vet
Spotted
Mountain
Rockv.
rgs'tl:.-*iif,e.t3f,? Marrern wD: Ricke*siar vascur*is. Arn
Heart

r tg9:??3;i33;"1n33;

-cE

Meuren DJ, warker DH'

et

canine
ar:J vet
Res

Am

te.,r"ri--i--t"tttt.1-Epizootic'
---r: ^--^^^,,.r rr
5.RobinsonWF,MaxieMG:Thecardiovascu}arsystem.In:
-o"*"ttic'enirnal"l-;,tUn
KVF, Kennedy PC' Palmer N'
pathology of
FL' 97-98' 1993'
eds., 4th Ed, Volume 3, ecaOernic Press,'Oiiandoi

Rocky Mountain spotted
a622124-2L28, 1985

Microslide 113, Lantern slides 43' 44' 45
gistoq.Thisfema}erhesusmacaquehrascaptive-bornand
'age.when the animal was
of
group-nouseq until 5 y"ut'" taT avi
p
ietrovirus' With the
found to be infected with typ" ii*ian
exception ot-a-;i;;1" episo&L of transient self-resolving
the animal
diarrhea and transient p"iipn"i11^try.nnadenopathy,
it exhibited
remained healthy until g y"!i"-1iO ifayJ of a!e-when

exErm revealed
exaggerated ;;;an!nt anO 6iindness. Qpntnalfroloqic
indirect
and
direct
absence of r *.ni"" reffex, absence.of- The clinical status
fundus.
pupilrarv .""pJila;,-ind normal
4 days and the animal was
next
the
over
,rrrcnirrg.d
remained
euthanatized.
Gross Patholoqry. Major organs and the central nervous

systffiable-

2 was
Laboratouv Results. Type D simian retrovirus serotrye
isolation
initial
isolated on JU occasLons be-tiween the time of
blood
and euthanasia when virus was recovered from peripheral
but not
marrow'
bone
and
lymph node
mononuclear cells, axillary'seiuin
D
simian
type
the
to
antibody
from cerebros;i;;i fluid.
203

present on a
retrovirus major enverope glycoprotein (gp ?0) was
similar number of occasions'
(at eutlranasia) : Clear'
CerebrosPinal fluid analysis 1?
colorless, WBC : 0, total Prolein mgldl'
(Note i
-? u
coatributorrg Diagmosis and corents.ttl EncePhalitis'
gfy"
glioslsr- deiryelination,
nonsuppuraEave, witlr.neuronai io"", bodies,
focally severe,
intranucrear Jlilopiiiii. incrusion
subacute' Paramyxovirus.

and

Microscopicabnorrnalitieswereconfinedtothecentra}
iocalrv severe resions in the
id;l':---il;;;-;";e- tnu
stiae submitted' the
tateral geniculai"-i" aepicieJ-itt
lesser extent in the
to
and
latero-dorsal-tili"*i. ttit"i.t-,t,
-a
of neuronal loss and a wide
anterior thalamic nucleus ;;;;;-"iingchanges
attended by
ot neuronal degenerative
$;;g;.*
i
ltration, astrocytosis'
inf
perivascular ;;a-p;;"""ttv*"r-Iymphoid
'Cowdry
-;;d
A acidophilic intiatype
satellito"i"l
microgliosis,
and gliat cells in
nuclear inclusions were prevalent in neurons
change was
these areas attA ittttegueirt elsewhere. Spongiform
and corona
callos,m,
corpus
pio*i"E"i i" ln"-inteinal capsule,
and glial.
axons
swollen
radiata ana was-attended by bccasionalin the
lesions
Severe
cells containf"g-i"ii"nucl6ar inclusions.
central
the
were tikely the cause of
i;t;;"r-;;i[t;re

nervous systei

blindness.
observed
By electron microscoPy, the intranuclear inclusions
of
tangled
qTrayl
in the lateral geniculate- ionsisted of
diameter
ietatinely smoofh-surfaced tubules \8-20 nm inNucleocapsids-were
consistent with paramyxovirus nucleocapsids.
and plasma
not seen in the Lytopiasm or axons. Both lymphocytes
parenchlma.tillt
and
cuffs
perivascular
cells were presenl ii tne
in the
the latter cell tlpe predoitinating. The spongiforn.change
and
sheaths
myelin
delaminating
by
was
|-harlcterized
white matter
of
stripping
macrophage
of
conspicuous
in
absence
swollen axons
myelin and was likely secondary to neuronal loss.
tfris case has some sirnilarities to reported cases of spontaneous
par;rmyxovirus panencephalitis in macaques (1) . Measles vj-rus was
belieired to be the most Iikely etiology in these cases; however,
simian virus 5, simian virus 4t and mumps could not be excluded.
The present case differs in the focal and subacute nature of the
lesions, lack of cytoplasmic inclusion bodies' presence of
demyelination, and absence of lesions suggestive of virus
infection in other organ systems. Two of the three previously
reported cases also had a history of type D simian retrovirus
intection. Type D simian retrovirus infection is an intportant
cause of spontaneous acquired immune deficiency syndrome in
macaques and is frequently accompanied by opportunistic virus
infections (2l'. A persistent, rather than acute, paramyxovirus
infection is suspected in this case and immunosuppression may be
204

bodv
to measles inclusionnervous
system'
a predisposing. Ilglol-"llltut
central
.klrurenine
encephalitis -i'ree ) in.man"iil
-eip'nottqh
ttre nduroreacti've acid have
infection anct'irrEi!-"ed fevels-oticid,
xyttorenic
parhway metauoi;;;;;-qri'oii"ic
"ttd
infected macaques'
D
;ili;"-i"il'o"irus
tlrpe
in
docr:nenced
been
not observed in
aslmrptom"ii"-i"a-igflol"-t"t"
were
animals
'ii
the
type D sinian
i;-";Iiielv that
rhe nervous system 14,-5).r
in rhis case'
resions
clls
rerrovirus "oiiii'n,ri;d-biruoiri-to--lr,e
can cause persistent measles
Virtually aII paramyxoviruses
ir*"Xiiv-iirroti"g.
!"5";!i9i-:ith
of
infecrions. Lifetons
iit.lottg
to
due
-(ssPE) and MIBE
99191stence
io-6e
postulateO
been
virus has
sclerosing.palgncephaliti;fatal neurorogical
virus (6). Subacuteand.
virus
are morphorogicalty
"i*irit
dtf"ctive measles
"ii6i"6ilirrv
persistence-oidiseases characterized nV
virus
measles
events in the
in the brain (3r?) ' toMutationat
the genesis of persistent
be iii".l."t-in
cenome are thought
.tit.'5 infection (8' 9) '
6ns infection fotrowing ..;i!-i.""r""
rFrp Diaqrnogis. cerebrum: Encepharitis, nonsuPPurative'
oit'r@withaJ..veri"ation,.-''L,-.]"".Iddfenerationand
rhesus monkey
necrosis, and numerous intilnuclear inclusions'

, Primate '
g€nus Morbilrivirus of the
conference Note. Viruses in th_e dlseases
of veterinarlr
.*" severar
t"riffi"
tcanine diStemper,
rinderpest,
importance, irr"roairrg *"""Ius,
infection
measles
Rcute
phocine distemper- and dolphin'distemper'
a
causing
in the CNS of, nonhuma" pti*ii." n"" been described as
nonsuppurativemeningoencephalitisresemblingmeasles
distemper viruses are
encephalitis- i"- p.opiu. . M-easles
-attg.
infections in tissue cell cultures
fersis[eni
capable of
periistent *easfes virus infection in P:opI-9^-""""i-"g
and in vivo.
---.
both the gray ano
{l{acaca. mulatta)

(subacute sclerosirrg p"t"ttcephalitis) .involves degeneration of
r-nsidious
white matter and causes progresslve,
As in this case'
disease.
the brain tnai--evolves iirto-fatal perivascular
infiltrate'
there is ottEn i i'mpnoplasmacytic and glial cel-ls'
Severely
Inclusions are prominent in neurons
loss'
neuronal
by neur5nophagia,
involved areas are cnaracierized
gemistocytlc
and dense fiUiiifary gliosis with iumerous
infection resufts frorn
astrocytes. In people, persistent
speci-fically in the virus natrix
mutations in the measles ;iil,
protein(M) gene, r"aJi"q- io-iaifure o? oi d'efective matrixExtracellular
virus'
synthesis .rra i.r6omplete miiuration of the
speculated that
virus particles are not produced. Participants
infection
immunorjeri cl'encv-iesuf ti^ng from the type. D- retrovirus
case.
r:f this
*.v n.ne been a factor in the pathogenesi.s
the brain of
in
been-found
has
retrovirus
D
type
elthough
infected *""iqrr"", the virus in not considered directly
pathogenic to the CNS.
contributor. oregon Regional Primate Research center, 505
205

N.W. 185th Avenue, Beaverton, OR 970006'
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in viral pathogenesis. In
6. Mins CA: RoIe of persistence
Darby' eds) '
Virus Persistence (BWJ Mahy, AC Minson'- and GK
pp. 1-13, L982'
pres_"]'*"a"nllt"t York,
RNA viruses in
Krist.ensson K, Notnv-gt Persistence- of
40:159-184, 1986'
the central nervous systemi-'A; nlv-lticrobior
O, Baczko K,.ter Meulen V'
B. Cattineo-n,-Scnmia ar-ns-nt"
and otne! genetic changes in
Bill-eter MA: Biased frypermutltio" brain
infectlons' CelI
defective measles viruse" itt human
55:255-265, 1988.
A: Role of biased
9. Wong TC, AYata M, Ueda S, Hirano
panencephalitis
sclerosing
subacute
hlpermutation in evolution of
-measles
55z2I9I-2L99,
viiol
J
virus.
viius from progenitor acute

ffiity7.

1991.

Microslides TL4' l-l-5
in this 5 and
Bistory. First signs of a neurologic disordermonth
before
Simmental Low were observed about one
ttZ-y
euthinasia, and included anxiety, falling over, and.difficulty
and
rising from a recumbent positioi. The aninal deteriorated
yield
and
milk
reduced
cbndition, mildly
showed reduced general
laterweeks
2
consulted
loss of weigrht. The veterinarian was
Clinical eximination revealed tremor of the head, tooth grinding'
hlperesthesia to sound and touch on the head, and hypermetric
movements of the forelimbs.
Gross Patholocnr. Onlv the head was obtained for exami-nation
and

ence

lelions detected.
. Bovine spongiform
Contributo"'s Diagn"sis a"d

ffioss
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Nurnerousvacuolesareprese{rtin.theneuropi}ofvarious
tractus solitarii
$:-i""r"""^
brainstem,
the
of,
neurons
nuclei
""i"Iiiriy
' Numerous
vestibular
(on mosr of rhl-;ria;; i.uiiilo-sgi-ieg7.2\
in the
p".ik"ryorr, ""p""-ilily
---crioti;-i't
contaj-n vacuoles in the
areas '
these
present in
nucrei (s91-1efi ' 5t '
diagnosed
was
-first
Bovj-ne spongiform encephalopathl--jPtt)
affected cattle
in the United'Kiiqaon in f g'ge . hne nurnUei'of
and L7 '997 cases were
-years
was
increaseo rapiiiy'ii"t-i1t"-ioiro*ing
itie- first cow with BsE
"t;
L7
diasnosed in ifii.;'"1-,, 3*ifr-"-irlnd
of
d;d; tlurv lggzt- a total in the
derecred in FalI 1990. upi;:c;!Il:t.,
t6
cases were diasnosed, Pttno increase in the frequency of cases
united Kingdon, there is
'h;-itevelopments
detectable in our countrY'

BsEiscausedbyascraqie-li-ftlg:tt'whichwastransrnitted
derived
tee-asiurrs """[iiiti-tg
:"iilant
to*Ilt[r"'.ri" *""i-and
meal is
bone
and
bone meal' M6at
protein in the-ioirn of
waste
and
carcasses
a by-producr'or-inu renderin;'.;iininar
cattre feedstuffs
animal rnateriar and has u.lrr'in-orporateJ-into
asasourceofanimalproteinforseveraldecades.Basedon
to the scrapiette--o"set of "*po""t" rerated
epidemiological studies,
to the
and
rike,agent' nowever, tt" a"it;l;-.*'.zaz
f,rorn meat
fat
of
cessation of the hydrocarbon solvent exir'action'
derived protein
.of ruminant
and bone meal.2 Since tne'"ile*ingi<ingao;,
of cattle
nunrlcer
t\9
was banned in lggg in the u"-ii.adecliie ilpidl' over the next few
affected by BSE is .*p".t"a---o
frorn sheep

years

ThesourceofinfectionofSwisscattlehasnotbeen
Swiizerland was free of scrapie beforb
identified yet. Sincelik;i;-;""i*"
infected by irnported meat and
most
1 991, our ."iii"

bone meal.

Thelightmicroscopicchangesi-nBSEparallelthoseof
-sciipi-" iit qenaiii. However, vacuoles in the
natural sneef
and extensive
neuronal processes are t'picaify. m?Te prominent
Furtherrnore, the
than is vacuoiiii-on of ti; cell'bodies-.
of the vacuolar changes in
distribution and relative densitieswhich
contrasts with the
constant
the brair,
in sheep
of the distiibution patterns described
variability"."-r"markabty
symmetry, 9f th9
scrapie. The topography-, i""i"Oi"g- bilateral inlerpretation
of
changes .r. ...r"iri ta the-hi;aop"€hological
are-the
changes
the lesions. The main focafizations foi vacuolar
the
of
tract.nucleus
solitary tract nucl-eus, spinal.the ret'i.cular formationtrigeminal
in the
nerve, vestibular nuclei inct
midbrain;
in
the
grey
matter
medulla oblongata; central
thalamus and the
paraventriculSr area in the-hyfothalamus andperikarya
are an
neuronal
in
vacuoles
However,
septal area.3
incidental pathotogical feature in the red nucleus of cattlea and
encephalopathy.
must therefore be distinguished from spongiform
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AFTPDia.gnosis'Brainstem'mul-tipl.enuclei:Vacuolation'
rltti griosis, sirnmentar, bovine '

*r.ff*oderaterare uni.que L-.
conference Note. Prion diSeases
peoplg
qnd anilnals characterized
of
'tiutSsoioaf
resorders
neurodegeneral
and transmissible
bv borh innerileA i"^iriar i"-"n""p and a"*i"i"i)
the
goit" nu" long been
f6nns. Although scrapie
to
known
species
iii"-ii"i-oi other
prototypicat.piion di-sease,' nas
(feline
cats
grory-n alO inctu-des
harbor
(bovine spongiform
cattie
".r.pt!:iiil.-ai;easl
spongifot*
entepf,alopathv) ' mule
(ninic
ti"""*ii"inr"
"rrJ.fnaiopatnvt,
encephalopath;t; *iti *astini-4i"t""")
kudu
nyala ind gieater
deer and elk (chronic
'
Creutzfeldtkuru'
(exotic ungurii;-en-epfraf.p"inyl ina-p"opi"
syttaioute, and- fatal familia]
Jakob disease, Gerstmann-S-tiau3sler
insomnia) . #'ti"E-sfongirorm encephalopathy-1i:.1:u?
includins
[o Jeveiar other-species
-expelinental
experimentatl| ;;;";i;;;!9
Most recently' -ina-i"irap"riioilar
mice, pigs, sheep and goats'
of mannosets with
(
inoculation intracerebral iniected tattie was) shown
capable of
brain nomogenale!-i"o* esg
appears
It
primates'
producing a spongirorn encephalopathy in
if not
is tomposed-larg€ly'
that the transmissible ptioil--pui-ti"r6
prion
isoform
(protease-resistantJ
entirely, of ."-iU""toai
isoform prion
prp".)
e;;i;;a- fiom the normal
prorein (designared
- Cuorunt thei-ry
from
glif." that PrP"" is converted
brotein PrP".
a
in
plg-cess that results
F;F-#o"qrt:" p""ilianslatioial
pip"'
prF.
is the major comPonent.of
confornational change in
may ac-cr:rnulate as plagues
which
scrapie-"""o.i"i"a iiUtif "- tSAF) iristochemically
'
amyloid
in the ne,r.opit and be detecled'
-as viruses:
from
distinguish.prions.
deposits. Several features
forms; they are
prions can exist in multiple nolecularnucleic
acid, foreign or
known
no
contain
they
ioni* onogenic;
prion
9f athe
host derivedj-and iire onfy known protein component
viral
g-ene,
not
is PrP"", which is encoded- by a ctiromosomal

neuronar,

(

genome.

system must be
spongiform diseases in the central nervousmight
occur during
as
differentiated from artifactual vacuolation
of
presence
the
cases,
most
In
nl"tofogic pioc-""i"g of tissue.
celIs
of
numbers
increased
associated chinges, Such as
-glial
reactive astrocftes help to distinguish disease from artifact.
associSted
niitoug1t ttt.-rtiStologic' lesion of 6craqie is typically cases
the
iD
some
soma,
processes
and
neuional
with vicuoles in
neurons
degenerating
dark,
be
shrunken,
may
finding
predominant
with associated astrocYtosis.
Contributor. Institute of Veterinary Pathology,
winteEh-liiffiE-rasse 268, cH-08 057 Zurich References.

rncidence of bovine spongiform
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encephalopathy.
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encephalopathy:Epidernio}ogicalstudiesontheorigin.VetRed

128:i3?-'$3ir:'3ii, wiressmirh ,roo, McGilr rs: Bovine sponeirorm
perspective' Brain Pathor
A
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zur
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,o.t*5"'"[:-n;i-nec'
common
to-in"
""r"pi"
Microslide L16, Lantern slides 46' 47
Eiitory.ThisS-monttr-oldfema}ehorsehadaT-dayhistory
inctuding photophobia'
oisturbances,
-aiaii., t"tiil6*Iigf,t'
of apatny ag+ "."r.rogic
itt "- circle and
missing puprrlary reactiorr,
falling down.
. At necropsy no obvious lesions were

-J"tinooie6 were detected in the
I.aboratoryRegqllg.Noequineherpesviruswasisolated.

eornafficiiic fluid'
cerebrosPinal

Severe nonPurulent

CoatriSutor's

fna disease
were found mainly in the
In this case inflanmatory lesions
and
hippocampus, riieronasar coiticar areas, mesencephalon
hlpothalamus.

Allhippocampalareasareaffected.Therearemassive

perivascular *o"o'"""Iear infiltrations f characterized
ress requentrv bv macrophases
rvqplggvtes-ina
ffiffiffi;;iylt'firtiftrates
also extend into the adjacent
and plasma ceff's.
and swollen axons
p"i"-""nv*. in which edematous changesoccurs
only occasionally'
(spheroids) are seen. Weuionophagia portion
of the hippocampus'
In neurons, particularly of tnl nifar
bodies are found which
small eosinophilic intranucfear inclusion
inclusion
are compatible with Borna ai"""t" specific Joest-Degen
and cytoplasmic Borna
bodies. rmnunohistologicaity intranuclear
mainly in neurons and neuronal
virus specific antigen *."-ii,,t*d
of the dentate
cell processes of tfre hilar portion.Neurons
antigen'
less
contained
2
aiea
C"
I/Ca
gy"""'in6 of it*
BDV-antigen.
for
positive
were
also
iiclusion bodies
BD is a progressive encephalopathy of horses and sheep, that
sen-sory disturbances and
is characterized-clj-nicalfV bV
So far the
incoordinatj-on, followed by piralysis and death.
Switzerland'
disease has neen reported 6niy from Germany and
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Theinfectiousagentison}vpartiallycharacterized.
indicate that it
Results of recent molecufar-nioi6gicaf "tttifi""
is probablY a RNA virus'
Anima}sprobablybecomeinfectedintranasal}y,followedby
t'""iottopii'virus into the
an intra-axonal spread of tne-siiictly
liain via olfactoiY nerve fibers'

Asindicatedbystudiesintheratmodel,c}inicaldisease
the virus itself

not .",t""a by
and histopathological-.lesions are
but by a virus-specific, C;-il ceir-meaiated iniunopathological
mechanism.

Infectedanimalsdevelopnon-neutra}izingserumandCSF
patients with
-- detected in 6gman
antibodies, rticn nive also b..r,
importance of the latter
-sntpri_"ing1y,
certain psycniatii"-aitoraers. tn"
sgluT antibodies
findings rreeo-[o-n! erucioalla.
BD in horses and
were also detected in patienis in thL USe wtririe
sheep

is still

unknown'

Enclosed microPhotos:

in neurons and neuronal processes
1. eOV-";""ific antigen
(Mab against 38 kd
in rhe hirar ;f,}fi;;"oi"inu hippocampus.
Borna virus sfecific antigen, PaP-technique) compatible with
inclusion
2. rntranucLear eosi;;;hiri"
(H&E)
bodies'
inciusion
Joest-Degen
AFIP Diasnosis. Cerebrum: Meningoencephalitis'necrosis and
nonsuppuraEave, diftuse, rnoderate, wltn nduronal

gliosi-s, breed not specified, equine'
addition to natural disease in horses
Conference Note. In .'itnu
(BDv) is capabre of expgrimentarly
.rra ffi"*
species, including
laboratory
of
iniectin^g'itt a wide variety
a progressive fatal
cause
can
*i".q"."] tne initial inflction
primarily
affecting -the
;;;tlpp"rative menlngoencephalomyelitis,
'persiStent
associated
is
inf-ection
biain.
the
gray matter of
behavioral
species,
in
some
and,
inflammation
tiiti, minj-mal
changes. Some researchers beiieve that Borna disease-induced
studybehavioral changes in animals may have applicatig+"-in the
of
agent
psychological disorders-.- The etiologic
of certain humai
be
to
j-s
remains
i iegatirie-strand RNA virus that
Borna disease
with
classified. It sharei several pathogenic characteristics
with
rabies virus including a broad host iange, association
behavioral abnormalities in infected animals, centripetal
dissemination to the CNS via axons, and a strict neurotropism
with formation of inclusions within infected cells. However,
rabies replicates almost exclusively in neurons while Borna
disease virus also replicates in gIial celIs. Another difference
between the two diseases is that Borna disease viral particles
have not been found in tissue sections at any stage of the
disease. Attendees were unable to conclusively identify
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inclusion bodies in the examined sections'
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Microslide II7

qld glycosuria for
Eistory. A dog.wittr polyuria,
.polydipsia
a' veterinarian. A littermate with a
two y".rs 15"
and g]ycgs*fia,
of chronii'polyuria, polydipsia.
similar his[ory",rttr"-nized-b-y
botn doqs had normal blood

was euthani-i.a'orr" week pi"iti-o1-,sly.
2IT

glucose levels-

No

other historY was forthcoming'

Grot!-$thology.Grosschangeswereabsentinsubmitted
renal-- trssue.

,,unn
2. uoo.i.[" l"itt"

l:i;:f,^1,:":i::::r.

multifoca]- medullary necrosrs
nultiiocal interstitial fibrosis'
Etiologyi--finconi Slmdrome in the Basenji'

FanconislmdromeintheBasenj'*oninvolvesaconste}Iation
ES in man- rhere is
or"ie;;i*;"dr"i-rEiusoiptioi,
defects
of
phgspha.te'
reduced tubular reabsorption of glutos-e'
-sodium'
serum
about
information
Oetail6d
potassi'm anO-uric acid-.
the
but
in this dog,
themistry and urinarysi-s ras-r""ii"g-5lood
levels
glucose
presence ot gfil6'J"ii"-ti.in-"oi*"1

i;il;;;ilir"qlycosuria) r""--"n"iicteristic for the slmdrone'

-epithelial
Therearefewdetaileddescriptionsof,thehistopathologyof
tubular
;"1;;;;d-nucrei-in
slmdrome.
Fanconi
canine
rec-ognized in
il th5 present case, are
cells, a striking feature dogs
to have
are.pu5ported
-l4eairffiry necrosis
some dogs. s;;;'affected
occurs in a
histologicaffy not if fianey!. -ienar fiilure, although
this is
proporrio' ortooi""iniit*Iui"iop
as acute papiJ-larlr. necrosLs' other
usually described in reports
interstitial fibrosis,
features in this case were mild
ofvacuolation
cytoplasmic
glomeruri,
some
in
cells
karyomegalic
inclusions' and
some renal tubules, intranuii"ut eosinoihiiic
cortex'
in
plasmacytic infiltrates
""Jit"."d
breeders and owners of
A recent survey of North American
condition' rt is
Basenjis inaicaiea-inat roE-or dogs have the
late-acting. letha}..
to Ue iransrnitted as a r6cessive
;;;Jui;a
males (3:1) ' Death is
gene. Affected females outnurnber affectedand
urinary- tract
issociated with severe metabolic acidosis
infection with bacterial col0nization. other canine breeds have
been reported with Fanconi Syndrome'
AFIP Diagnoses. 1. Kidney: Necrosis, medullary,
extensive, with tubular epithelial
coaguffiy
karyomegaly, Basenji, canine2. Xian6y:-Nephritis, interstitial, chronic-active, multifocal,
moderate.

Note. Breed-rel-ated renal tubuLar transport
defec@udefarni1iaIcystinuriareportedinIrishElkhounds,
Terriers, pririary renal glucosuria in Norwegl?n
Fanconi-liice syndrome in Basenjis, and possibly hlperuricosuria
in Dalmatians. TubuLar transport defects can also occur
secondary to metabolic disease (diabetes mellitus) or toxinrelated Lubular degeneration (heavy metal toxicity). FanconiCoaference

2L2

likeslmdromeinBasenjisischaracterizedclinicallyby

aminoaciduria'
pol1ruria, porydipsia, lrygstnenuria'glucosuria
with
proteiniiiil-i"a
hyperphosphat'irii,
fatal with
and
is progr"""i.t" dehydration
leading
normogly""ri..- Tfie'disease
advanced cases developirrg- !"i"t'"- ""iaotit-"nO
creatinine
s6run
ef66d-"i"i-nitrogen-i"4
to medullary necrosis.
late in
taii"ru-9:::l:t"
iiiir-i"""r shares
norrnal
revers are usuarly
many similarities
the disease. Altirougn trr"*"J"aiiio"
inciuding tuburar
in-peopie,
with idiopathic-ranc6ni
cells' it
"yrraio*"
t;;6;eqaric_bpitnetiat
dvsfuncrion and proninenr
ind stunting are not
differs in that bone growtii i6iardation
-pra^nts, noted that
observed i' d"g".---Coiter"".u-p"tticipantsparticularlv
pyrrotiziaine"lir."rJiJ-.;il;i"I;q
liro-roegatocyto3is of
crotararia, can alsoin.r,r""'flrv"fi"i"rv
domestic animals
Ei;ffiitnEii"t"-

renar

-
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cHB, Kay JM: Prevalence and geographic
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in the United
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Joyce
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tubular defects'
renal
for
srmdrome in basenji dogs: a new model
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3.BoveeKCrJoyceTrGlazer-YostB'etaI:''CharaeEet|za'
with a slmdrome similar to the L979'
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in a6gi
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Microslide 118
Eistory.This6-year-oldmaleViszlawasexaminedbecause
and weight loss. Serum chemistry
or--#cnronrc 'trnitinq, a'iarineadone.
An exploratory celiotomy and
were
and GI absorption tests

intestinal r-esection were performed'
Gross Pathologv- The distal jejunurn, ileum' cecum and
p'o*ffifijtrateawifn-muItip1e,.whit'e,firmn9dules. The j-ntestinal walls are markedly thickened and the lumen
is narrowed.
Laboratory Results. Cobalamin Ievels were decreased and
folaffiated.
2r3

o*
multifocal, *"i"ilt",

i"-1#o"1"iXli3h1""i1;"'
-snafr intestine' canine'

clinical signs, laboratory'- gross andformicroscopic
intestinal
findings .ru "Ji"i"t6rrt'*itn-t[o"u'heicriUea
lymphangitis'htP been The
Iymphangiectasii. lipogt"""r"*iio""
associarecr wr-rh some cases';"i;;;"tinir-iryel."qiectasia'
an& its ielationship to
parhogenesis # i;;;gia""romi forrnation
granulomatous
is thought that
fatty
Iynrphangiectalia-;;'not fi"t".--it
phlogistic
-resultingofin- inflanmation'
Ipnphangiecrasia may _occu..^;;;' to-Jeposilion
acids in the walls of }ympp-vessetson"tt"tii6"'
Alother thought
oranuloma fornation and-"rrl""qo"rrt
bgov reaction
is rhar rhe sranurorna ror*iii3;;;"ie-;;-;-ioreisn
due to
lr'mphatics
ruptured
to saponifi"a-i"Gil.r-i".ii"g'-ri.*
with
humans
chronic lyrnph hlpertension.--i few dogs and
intestinal}ymphangiectasrahaverecoveredwithdietarvand
has occurr6d in this
corticosteroid- therapy. Clinical remlssion
dog on similar theraPY'
The

AFIPDiagnosis.Srnallintestine:Lyrnptrangitis-,granulona.-"o.-G""ing, transmurdl, s-ertere, with lyttphantous,# murEarc
giectasia, Viszla, canine'
ConfereaceNote.Intestinallymphanqiectasiaisacolllmon
ciog'-. The resuiting
.t!-";p.-any.in th-eare
caus@rrg
accompanied
-rynphopenia,often
hlpoproteinenia- and hyfog"**"gioUuiinemia
hlpocalcenia'
by chroni" oi"irG;, irlign;-16;;;
bAerna, i-"O puiit6ireaf and pleural
h1pochol""t.rof.;i;; peripnerat
i" coirmon in peoole withThe
transudates. Chylous ef f"si|i, "rtti.n'
cises'
r"port"o in caninb
Iymphangiecrasiil-i" intrequglrliy
chylewhite
and
trric-tcened by edema
affected small intestine is^
gross
on
the mucosa
iiiiea villi-rnicn may be visible in ischaracterized by- blunlltg
histofogi--i."io"
The
examination.
lymphatics throughout the
of villi and dilation of i."t""r"-and
in the attached mesenfull thickness of the intesiinal wafl and
and rarely people, form
tery. It is-noi-ci""t why-Jo*".O9q?,
Similar
lipogranulomas in associ-ation with-lymphangiectasia'
of
spaces
sun-capsulariip;g;;,rfomas *"V-U" found in the
of
pathogenesis
The
mesenteric fy^p-n-iroae" in these do99: obstruction secondary
to
tynrphangiectaJit may involve lymph-flow
(acquirtg)'
or
neoplasi?.
or
inflammation-oi-tne- fymphatic system
of
insufficiency
or
it may be due to a primary marf6rml!+gl
factors may be
lymphatic vessels (-congenital). Additional
lylnphatics
mesenteric
of
involved since experin6ntal biockage
has not been
and
loss
weight
pibauce diarrhea and
alone does
with- Iipogranuloma developnent'
associated "oi
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male had a
1991: This l-year-old
-pl' wnich Ara!
EistoTlt,. Sr:mmer of
healed
fracture or Ieft hind pto"i-*lilfaierafhorse fell on asphalt'
-S"""tal weeks later' a n-onpainful
uneventfully.--i"- O.."irlui-Iggi-in"
scraping the riqht-itiff..
were not
rniiiar radiographs
Iprnp appeared'ii"inE-;i;hi "iirit'
showing
duiinq March 7ggz,
renarkabre. rt was r.-r"iiliripn"a lateral-stifleDiagnosis:
calcif,ied resions ",rrro,rrri;;i-ilr;
in April
euthanatized
was
frorse
Calcinosis circumscripta. tfre
to this diagnosis.

i99tl;;-i".""""

unreiated

ffi
iff:;tili'i"i-""o"

fnJ"x"f*""J"1s"'?ifJ:!,&b : I ^ " ;;;i"rir"J anorpn5us. to granular,
,rarilbiy
or"fI'#
with occasional hemorrhage'
arnphophific lo--Uasophific-rnaietial
of these
Variable numbers of macrophages surround the periphery
cell
giant
mineralized areas, with o'."I3io"ai-lnuftinuclelte
are
cells
prasma
oi-ivmpnocytes and
forrnation. smarl numbers
separating
tfte-coin'ectiite tissue stroma
_

^

interspersed throughout
mineralized fociModerately severe'.
contributor,s Diagnosis and cotfiEqts.
circumscriPta '
lcinosis
*,rf t
in large breed dogs
This diseaSe entity has been recognized
b6en observed
have
I;;i;;
and occasionally in norse;.- Si*ifut years
primarily
are
age
of
Z
in humans. I;;g-aogs, i."" inan
Shepherds'
German
are
SOE-oi these-dogs
affect.ed. Greater than
There is
affected'
6e
white Great Danes and Visri." may also
have
lesions
congenital
and
some evidence of familial incidence
-to 4
2
generally
are
been seen in these breeds. Affected horses
2L5

aspect Of the
years old, with lesions primariily on the ,Iateral

stifle.
Single or
AII species affected show "iill=.lesions'
multiple,firn,bulgingmasses'apPrglimatelyl-l0cmindiameter
of
tnicieniiq and elevation
are visibre grossly, causinf-e"rdi
liurbs,
prEali"Elio" "ites include
joint
the epidermis. rn'dogs,
tendons'
to
attached
-singte to multiple foci
footpads and bony prominen.."r-oiten
surface,
capsules o. p"ii6sie,.r*. On-cut
paste-1ik6 naterial' consistio-ini"f
gritty
chalky,
coirtaining
salts are beparated by thin' connective
ing primarily of
_calcium
tissue stroma. Macroscopiclirvr-iesi'ons

rnay resernbre

hair

follicle turnors.
loculi
well-circumscribed spherical
Histologically, multiple
PAs
is
which
material
contain an amorphous, gturliilt'-n"".pnirit
with
and stains strongly
positive, o""i"ionatiy-metacfrromatit,
-in"""
tissue
I6culi-ite separated bv connective
Alcian blue.
of epithelioid and
stroma and are surrounded b|-" p"iipnqt"f-ione
som-e degeneration, and
multinucleate gl;;t-""rr", witn
and
mineralization, as well as 1""""i numbeis of l'mphocytes
plasma cells.
Acysticapocrinesweatgl?ngoriginhasbeenproposedfor
sinilar
6ilcinosi6"), arthough
rhe resion t';"p5"iine cystic
may
iesions
Occasionai
tongue.
lesions "r. .i'"o found in ifte
been
has
Trauma
_
contain metaplastic bone or cartiiage. followed
by reactive
implicateO as-an-etiologic-mechanisi,
mineralization of
dystrophic
riin
hlperprasia of-ap;;;i;;-gr;d"
secretions' i'Putty
excessive, Ja ;;;b;tiy ibnorrnal apociine
there is no
which
in
in
cattte
iesion
bri-sket,, is a-"i*ifar
glandular contribution. The exact pathogenesis of this lesion
is, as Y€t, unknown.
IFIP Diaqnosis- Perisynovial fibroadipose tis-sue:
c'.,,ffi""Ito.coa1escing,withmineraIizedcontents'
Arabian, equine.
Conference Note. Conference participants interpreted some
tiss,,ffiepartialtylinedbysynovium.CaIcinosis
to as tumoral
circumscripta in the h-orse has also been referred
periarticular
involves
calcinosj-s-. The condition tlpically
earpus'
mineral deposition with tumoi-like swelling ovqf theIn
dogs,
stifle.
the
to
tarsus, ot most frequently,
-sotitarylateral
in
the
occur
and most commonly
lesions are usually
bony
subcutis of the limbs (especially footpads and over
piominences), the tongue,- and the paravertebral soft tissue. The
mineralization is considered dystrophic since it is not
associated with a systemic calcium/phosphorus imbalance.
Dystrophic mineralization can follow trauma, injections,
plrasiti.c injury, collagen vascular diseases, ot loca1 metabolic
disorders. fnere is a strong association with previous sites of
zLo

cases of canine and egrrile
'calcinosis
trauna in at least some
or dystrophic
ln"-pitrtogEnJsis'
theory'ii
one
in
rise
circumscripra.
exferience a

mineralization i.!'-tnii-ini,riea-celis
conce-ntrations resulting in
mitochorrOtili-Ci';
and
cvtoplasnic
in the
phosohate
-ilit""n"ndriar
respiration
tfre deposition
" oi-*otpno""*l"f"itt*
i""ailili"-1r-a
mirochondria. ini" i"ia"
calcium
niloghondrial
and eventually to ceII Oeail.--ine
hydroxyapatite
phosphate is -Lnen convertei'i"to--inJoluble
matiix vesicles as and
."f sitoirarry-to;";;;;;Ilular
crvstals, ano these
calcium
nuitearors of furrher".rp.".ipiilii""-6t
phosphorus.
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from the
Eistorv. This l0-day-old Pomerar,rian
-pupp.y.Tas.
.-.*
in the
dead
it
fbu-nd
premlses or a Pomeranian ttl"a"t who had
kennel and had noticed no previous signs'

GrossPathology.Nogrosslesionswerenotedbythe
the necropsy'
practffiformed
SmaIl intestine'
Contributor's Diagnosi.s and Connpnte'
.
r
ullzCtllrtleo
vr-rus
V J-f LlD L)re:
manuEe
Eo
due
inctusTon bod!-nFeropathy,
The mucosa of the small intestine retains its normal morpnofogy-and the villous archifectttre is largely intact' Theof the
the tips
villous epithelium on the sides and espe.i..+lY ofintranuclear
eoslnophtl_ig
to
large amphophilic
villi contain
--tne
to
6pitnbliirm ln the crlpts of -Lieberkuhn tends
inclusions.
Elechigh'
is
index
mitotic
the
and
have a crowded app6arance
shows the intranucletron microscopic'Lxamination of the tissues
composed of densely
be
to
epithelium
villous
ar inc]usiorrs'i., the
|
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of the
20 nm. .Negative- stains
\ririons of approximatery
hexagonal
show tn!=iit-"i ptititr6" to have
intestinal contents- with
parvovirus '
piJiir." cornpatible
ptlY?Yi:::..1:f"ctins
1
Mi.nure virus of canines (I'{vc) i"natural patho- to
primarilv poppi"" i""" than"r'ureels old,-whose
contrast
at thi; time' Ir-r
i" ,r[i"i"!it_flr:i..i"iired -hi"topathological
lesions
senlciry
f-rngl"
canine p...ro.\riio":i-icpv-z
of villi with
anit-iusioi
collapsg
and
necrosis
villus
include
cells' the
epithelial
i.g.teriti.re
.orrtuinirrg
crypt.;
ditated
minute virus of
*=;;;;;;li;"-iittt
inresrinal lesions nored
section seen here'
by-the
;yp;;i;a
are
and
*i'i*ir
canj-nes
is aogsl Tls Iir:I isolated
"t" whose only rnown-irbst
This virus,
in the
anii,afs il i96i.--It is'widespreadat
from normal
about 708'
seiopreval'ence
put
tne
"J"ri
reporls
most
and
oooulation,
trom each other;
itv-c and cpv-2 are anriq""iilfiy-9i-t.t"ctelectron microscopy in
however, tney iie indi6tinili;il"b1i
_Ot The cell culture range ls
contents.
negative staineo-intestinai
!{alter
pres-nt only one cell line' the
guite r""r.r"ied and at(vlRcdr,
of
growth
i" reiorted-to support
Reed canine cell line

packed

MVC.

at tips of
AI'IP DiaEnosis- Small intestine' epithellum
intranuclear' numerous'
,rirrffii;-;;inophiric,
with mild a"ot"--.t'teritis, Pomelanian' canine'
attendees believed that
conference Note. some conference
was present, whire others thought
.ryptffirp-tasia noiirat-. Minute
and
itirus of canines (CPV-1)
the crlpts ur".u
genomic
range'
cell
host
in.
eanine p"..roriiirr"-z-lcpv-zi-Jiiier other-parvoviruses' cPv-1 has
and antigenic propertig". -'es-wlttr
virus replicates
a predilection' io^r actively dividing cell-s ' inThe
largest quantities
in tlmphoio iissue and i"'i"poi;ii.ii.found
signs in. young puppies
in the th'mus and rlnnpn noae-s. criiicar
Histologically'
vary frorn tr"n"i"ttl-ai"ttn"i-to fatal diseaSe'
epithelial
prominent
by
the intestinal lesion is ."J-"iii""
and ciylt .epithelial
intranuclear inclusions "nit".t"rized^

uniform from vil-Ius
hlperplasia thai is typicaify-q-t"t"1ized-ind
'[ae transient tlVm1c atrophy and
to villus. Other lesions inlf
tissues '
and lyrnpho-ytolysis in multiple Irrmphoid
*"V result in
d"Y.?9
pii".
to'gestition
in'fectio""
"a"^i
Transplacentai
Anasarca or myocarditis is
fetal death utta-t""orption-.
dams experimentally
i"ii"q""ntly-ieported in pups born to
with cPv-1'
pregnancy
of
iiimester
infected during'tne last
Laboratory, university
contributor. veterinary Diagnostic
31793'
of Gdorj--ffpl: Box 1389, Tifton, GA
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a historv that
Bigtory.Thisg-year.oldEnglishsetter,mate/castrated
tn"-!Litil"";-Tf;i-af
t-o.
"iin to blastomycocanine was referred'ot-ureitn-ana a-posiiive titer
included snoiiness

sis. He was"il;;;';"rv diil";;g-:i-lf:l:l::tt*r3"*"X3i":i!:i"neartw6h-*'a:''"i;;runs
pattern' A
itg.::;i:ie;:::l;-:*ai:"*"3"31ni!lliF;;
rt"uar"f,'l""ii!;;;iiii;i
Radiosraphs
fine needle
tion.

a

rule-our, 4nd a Iungtoniopsv*iaJ-perro;a:
ltt

clinical

pursue
transtracneai wbsh revealed no orga"i"*"1-ind
o*.t" wanted to
Tn..
iorg-;orrtainei*ui;.a:'
of
treatment
aspirate
nEi-tig-*v"9!i!'
prompted the
rrearmenr. il"'",;;;-rir."iv"a;;A."i"
iesp5nse
--ilJ--iia'iogriohic
n"gii.*-ilci-or
'
response
wirh anpnoteii.irr-r."
trrE-iegi*ei
[o
tetoconazore
of
consultation
_
addirion
F"itr'ti t"aiogi"p6icwas evidenced-toro weeks I;;.;:dhe
.aforenentioned
-eitut discharge'
this
indicared rhar rhe lesion*i"r-too aiscieiE-i;;

aninal was reported -be"lt"[r", lung"no*ittg
compliance'
biochemical e'',ide"ce of delreased
coot"iuo,Pl=1=D=lif

tial + Purmone

Mild

iruttifiilt"!ii;;;";;

and

*:.i"S*:tt-"t:'*tt?l?::l';
Tiii;r"l$rlffi
microlithiasis)'
(burmonarv

arveoitt

Pulrnonaryalveolar'microlithiasisisararedisease,with
rhe patho["*i" beines'incidence'
uei"i"i!;i;i:a^:.
onry abour 200 casesbut-tfiere'is
a stii1ing fantilial
genesis is uninorn,
a positive fanily
patients-n"t5
bt
Approxim"t"iy'-6Og

frequent- familial as"ffecieJ
hisrory, rr-iil Iiuri"g;-b;i;;-t-ne-most
sociation microlithiasis are
Human patients with- pulmonarY-1}y""Iar
for unrelated
ltlttl
usuarry ot.6ii"E'd-in"i-.n-""idoradi6graph;-;;"
in the
late
applar until
reasons. Slrmptorns '-t"'-ta'Iy not
a snowstorrn
showing
characteristic,
disease. The rartiograph;'are
Ru1e-outs
present'
often hreing
appearan..r"iiitn ipi""i-n"f fi*-fungal
diseis-es' hemosiderosis
include rniliary tubercuf""i",
the pneumoassociated with lonqstanai;;'nitril stenosis, and
noconioses.

several
Although the pathogenesis of the disease is unknown'
2L9

inflanThe first is that a local
theories have been suggested.
causing
by
oe the caiculi
matory process f"iO"-€" tfre-iormiiion
the
iqents to enhance
chelating
."
alveolar exudates which actei;$91:1?-i"-iitto
which
in
model
precipitation of carcium'
unsaturatshown to precipitate out of anof
hydroxyap.tit.-i."-U"""ano-pnospnbrn"
colragen
presence
in the
ed sorution of calcium
nicroin- alveolar
or elastin nas nu"" develop'e;;--th;-iiveoli
is that a hlpertheory
Another
lithiasis are generally "oi*ii. insults at the llveolar
level
immune reaction to nonspecific
A
reabsorption'
of
instead
calciiication
and
-i;-il;g4:o
leads to exudat.ion
-irro or," rhar
by the farnilial tendencv,
rhird rheory,
*"fiUolism leads to excessivein the
is that of an inborn error i"
interface, and' thus a decrease
atkalinity at ifre af.reolar
However, systenic calgiuro
solubilit' of ""i.i"* inphosphate.
paiienis with pulmonlry alveolar micrometabolism is normal
Iithiasis.

Afghan pika !9!*oI?**'
Recent evj-dence indicates that theprovide
an animal moder
rufescens rufesJens), a lagomorph, may
iffin.stffiii."""iv-atveb1irmicioIithiasisinhumans.
were
age from 42 to ?45-days of age'
si"ty pikas,-ranging ini..t"iJ"tce
alveolar
pulnonary
of
38
53
or necropsieo and- ttia itt
microlithiasis, as evidenceJ by the finding.-of -sharplv outlined of

spherical concentric laminiiioi" or onion"ii"-fife iaiinations
irregular outlineaFIP Diaqnosis. Lung: Mineralization, inte.rstitial, ,
ritl osseous metaplasia, interstitial
ai"""ffi,
emphysema, English Setter, canine.
alveolar
and
iiUi""i",
confereaee Note. Although pulmonary alveolar
microffiua11ychar-ac€erizedbymicroscopiccalcu}i
located within alveolar spaces, most conference partici-pants.
i"i.ipr"ted the location of these microliths to be interstitial.
The ml-croliths appear as weII demarcated, spherical to
iiiegularly shap'eh, homoqeneous to concentrically. laminated
rnineialized structures which expand the interstitium.
Chemically, they have been shown to consist predominately of
calcium pirospnate with lesser quantities of calcium carbonate and
trace amount-s of other minerals. Fragments of bone, which are
speculated to be sites of osseous metaplasia, have also been

rlported in cases of pulmonary alveoLar microlithiasis in the
pika. A causal relationship between the formation of bone
and miciolithiasis was not evident. Human cases of pulmonary
alveolar microLithiasis are extremely rare. The occurrence of
this condition in siblings and in successive generations suggests
a farnilial cause in at least some cases. Interestingly,
approximately one-third of the cases in people have been reported
in Japan.
Contributor. The University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602.
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l-;m-rarneH,KumagaiM,watanabga,Konnosl^Purmonary
in'i,rqitatt-pir.^ {ocirotona rufescens
alveotar *t.roiiinil"i"
palme ws :
?#:+F"[";::t"8f;*l,in]ii;lil+lii:i., p'oyr.p,
. tuttit* including ultra-

.r.r:ii"i-ioi-Eioriini."i";
Mayo clin Proc
studies.
trriiiii."'
pulmonary
and
structural
58:290-3oknl3li;r" JA, Fishman Ap: .purmonarv alveorar microAP Fishman ed''
lithiasis, in: pulnonarv niJ""Jes and oiloi]"i"'

pulmonarv

pp 98?-990, 1980'
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calf was
3-week-old' f!gls'!ei'n buII similar
Eistory. Thiscalves
clinical
ti',^"i'
-and aifbiea-;ih
qroup-rEle-barn
distress'
respiratory
3iil: ;; ;;;;.Il-.o"qhins,
portions of the rungs
frorn

a

ffit$;ttit"":io-ventral
I.aboratoryne$4t3.Intestinaltissuefluorescentantirotavirus, and BvD-'
bodyffi,
""io"""irus,
Lung-fluorescentantibodytest.negativeforPl,,positive for BRSV

were

purul?ilt
s and Conncnts. SubaquteePithelial
ronchiolar
m
o;ffi::3-3i:il':l:i
i t ; s lmcvi i a r ce I r s'
f,ff ::5T=?3,
:i_ ila*6'"".r'i;
incrusions'
Contributorf

g

;i5-;'";!-i"tt""vtoprasmic

EtiologicDiagnosis:Viralbronchitisandpneumonra.
causet ;";i;; respiratory syncytial virus'
Necrotizingbronchiolitiswithsyncytialcellsishighly
virus (BRSV) infecof bovine .""pltii6t'-"V".Vtiir

suggestive

during

inltu-sions are only.presentbe obtion. However, syncytia
syncylia.can
""4
certain "tug."' oi'tni, Oisea!e-."4-ii*i!ar
may be
Definitive-Iesions
i"il.ti"".served in pari:-r,.fl,rurr"a
seroconTherefore,
obscured by secondary nactEiiil infections.
are
isolation
virus
,o-r
-Bovine-iSV
version, irnmunofluor6scent staining'
to be a
considered
now
is
reguired for coniirmation. producins crinicar
respiratorv
;;i;;;t-piinoq"iil-"ipinr" of
disease and death.

respiratory distlgss
severe clinical signs including acute
with onty consolidation
and death have been reportel--in-initials
or the lungs. However, widespread
of the cranioventral portion
were
pulmonary edema, hyaline *u*n."ttu formafion and emphysema
The
noted in the apparently non-infected diaphragmatic lobes '
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lobes has been

in the diaphragmatic
interstitial pner:monia
in- .;;;;-;hildren infected
compared to siiirar- Iesiorr"*of,".ived
proposed that a
it'h;;'b""tt
r'rlnuiroor",
with a slmcyt,i.r-rrir,r".*""ni"it* (hypersensitivity) may be
sirnilar innune-mediated i"t"tttitiai ptt-"*ottia in Uotfr species '
responsible fot"in"-i",rt"
acute

IFIPDiagoogig'Lung:-Bronchopneumonia'necrottzLrrg'

ffite,diffuse,moderate,-uiitnsyncytiace1Isancl
suppurat'l've,
i

Holstein, bovine

"[-ei"ctasi"'
were not eviden.t -in the section
cooference ltote . Inclusions
(BRsv)
Bovine respirat"tv "y""{:i1}^:irus
%.Ln con
young
viewed
in
di-sease
tract
of foter-i-^spiratoiy
is an important cause
the
of
a nonhem.gqi,rii"atiirg pneui.o.tirus
cattle. It is fanily.
associated with
tterd-orrinteaf"- ti"-""uallyGioss
paranyxovirus
examination
mortaiity'
hiqn morbidity and lgw !o-rnoderate
interstitial
revea'ls
infeJ;i;;
of-calves that have died f;;;-BRSv
more
usually
is
that
i"A-."""o1idation
.i"i".t.sis
pneurnonia
witi
-severe in the cranio-ventral iegions. secondary bacterial
-pneumonia'
infections may be superimposea 5n the viral
are often
and edema
Iit.i-"iitiii-emphysema.
subpreurar ."i-ifrE--ci'ao-Aot".f-i"ig.
that
is
It
Iobes
' cells thought
prominent in
cranioin the
ni-viiai:infected (C3a and
activation ot complement
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